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v TILTED ICICLES . _ > . The bent icicles on the street; sign show
effect of aVchilling .20 rnile per hour *wind .that hampered firemen
T et Fairfax .. .Minn., Thursday as;they battled a -S2OC.000 fire. Tlie .
' ¦'. blaze destroyed :fou r business places. Firemen , unidentified? peer-..",
. into ruins' at left amid tangle .of ice and frozen hoses. . (AP Photo- . , - -'
'. '¦¦ 'fax ) ' ?
Fears Recession
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (API-President
Kennedy says .'..fr. S? economy "will
inevitably move - into. a- downturn *'
—perhaps? this year—if .Congress
doesn 't act prpm-ptly to cut taxes.
keiunsdy told his news confer-
ence vTTiursday . tlie ' congressional
battle over tax legislation will be
"a hard fight. " But he was op-
timistic about getting an. accepta-
ble bill by the end of (he session.
: "We are going to get a bill for
a tax? reduction which , will pro?
vide a consensus,"' Kennedy fore -
cast:; "It won 't be perhaps the bill
we sent up. but I think .it will ; be
a good bill." ; '.;¦
In a special ; .triessage . to. Con -
gress Jan. 24, Kennedy proposed
a combination of rate cuts and
tax revisions that.' would produce,
over the next three years , a net
ta_s reduction of? $10.2 billion.
The United States it doing mere
than the ', Europeans to .defend Eu-
rope . and intends to maintain its
present • combat strength there,
However , t roops will be with-
drawn if they wear out their wel-
come—though Kennedy sees no
sign of that .
He definitely plans no economic
or political reprisals against Pres-
ident Charles de Gaulle of France
who shook the Western alliance , by
quashing British entry into the
Europea n Common Market and
by spurning U.S. proposals for a
mult inat ion nuclear force in Eu-
rope.
In remarks directed hoth at his
Republican critics at home—spe-
cifically Gov. N'elsAn' A. Rockefel-
ler of N'ew York—and friendly na-
tions abroad , Kennedy said : "It
is ,i mistake always to assume
Hint t-he United States is wrong,
and that , by being disagreeable to
the United Stales , it is a.hvays pos-
sible to,compel the United Stales to
succuwi."
Un said "our primary mission
for ) Ihe hemisphere th i s  winter "
is to work w i t h  Lat in-American
nations lo combat Communist sub-
version , snhotnge ' and (Political in-
Ir igne directed mil only Irom Ciibj
bill from northeastern Brazil and
elsewhere.
In making his new plug for a
tti x rut . Kennedy argued that in-
action by Congress would mean
"rest riclecl economic ' growth *
higher unemployment" and a
liiggcr-lhiui-fore c<i .sl deficit , lil-
re.icly eslimnted at $11 .9 billion for
the f iscal  yenr " I lint begins .luly I .
Kennedy Urges
Promp t Tax Cut
Rockefeller
Challenged
On Program
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON " I A P »  — Presi-
dent Kennedy has challenged Gov.
Nelson A . Rockefeller and oilier
Republican s to offer a l ternat ives
for adminis t ra t ion foreign ' policies
they critici/ .e:
Kennedy told his -news '' confer-
ence ' Thursday iie shares Ihe sus-
picion that the New York gover-
nor \\ ants lo be the Republican
candida te  against him in next
year 's president ial election.
Pointing op vfhat had the ap-
pearance of a . concerted Homo-
orntic a t tack nn Rockefeller , Ken-
nedy said "it i.s a mistake to
assume lhat Iho United .Slates is
wrong " eve ry t ime  ii has a dis-
agreement wi th  a foreign coun-
try.
' This obviously was aimed at
the  New York governor ' s Feb , fl
contention that  the  Kennedy ad-
min i s t r a t ion ' is In blnnx- for "t h e
present disarray w i t h i n  t he  Al lan-
t ie  alliance. "- H i s  statemen t paral-
leled similar crit icisms hy Repub-
lican leaders in Congress.
Along with  the  President , House
Speaker Merlin \V. McCormack ,
D-Mnss., and Sen, Wayne Morse,
D-Ore , also fla iled away al Rock-
efeller ,
McCormack snid the potential
1%. GOP pre.,'- idem ial nominee
had "lost an n . . fill  lot of s ta ture
for his intern penile ni locks on
President. Kennedy. "
"Il is proKy dangerous to un-
dermine  th e  President in th e  field
of foreign a f f a i r s . " McCormack
told reporters.
Morse told the Senate Rocke-
feller can 't , hurt Kennedy by "jus-
t i f y i n g " French 1'residenl Charles
<le G'niille 's nrtioiis in . 'doing
Brit ish en t ry  inlo  I lie Knnipenn
Common Market and rejecting Ihe
Polaris missile . The governor hns
Raid official  anil semiofficial  U . .S.
criticisms of De Gaull e were
"unwor thy  of I he, foreign pol icy
of n great coun t ry . "
Tough Going for Oleo
¦i 
,
Bills in Legislature
ST. PAUL < /VP i - The en t i r e
nleoimirgnrine problem was in the
hands of the Senate Agr icul ture
Committee today.
Two (lifferciH proposals have
been inlroriiiiMNl In rr .miri . l . i.n wil h
this controversial .iprend, One , lo
i i in l .e il legal ID sell colored mar-
jjariiH " in Ihe slale, w.i .s orlgi i inl ly
reforml lo the Agriculture Coin-
millet ) . The second, to repeal llio
10 cents' n pound Inx on most oleo
sold in the .slnlo, wns referred lo
the Tax Cominil lee ,
Thursday, a Iter hearing npimsi-
lion lo Ihe I i\y , repe.il hill , llio
Senate Tax Co.nniit.le- _ vote .! to
send thai  proposal lo the Agricul-
ture Commit tee  loo.
W hile some viewed this nvl imi
ns H dcj illi blow , Sen. .lack Dyvies
of -Minneapolis , co-author of the
pio _ x>siil , sold lie wns conf iden t
Hie hill  would win coinnililec ap-
proval. And Sen. John Zwach of
W' nl nut  Grove , Semite majori ty
leader ,'iiul also n co-nulhor of Die
rcppnl bill , supported the  motion
lo send if li» agriculture , Kwm.li ,
l ike niost members of Iho ngricul-
lure cominillee , is a farmer,
Speaking against ttie repeal pro-
positi were Luverne Haiicr , Don-
ald O'N eil ami  Dewuyno Shahke ,
all Knri l>null  men dairy farmers ,
ami r ' l iu l  lies;. , rep res ontinp tho
Kni'moi's Union. Bauer was iiccom-
p iinied liy more Hum a score of
oi lier farmers from nice , Dakot a
and Scol t counties,
Al l  witnesses said Minnesota
dairymen deserve and need the
con tinned protect ion ol t l i e  I nf.,
Al l  nuide il clear Ihey a l:,o are
st rongly opposed to legalizing sale
of colored oleo in the slate ,
The farmer  witnesses said they
all grow soybeans but Hint dairy-
ing is nmcli  more import mil to
Ihn  slate l imn l l io  soybean Indus-
I r y ,  which Ihey emphasized is de,
poixlenl on diiiiynii ' i i  lor a niarkel
for soybean meal.
Six Accused
In Plot id
Kill De Gaulle
PARIS- f.APi—Six . high-ranking ;
army, of ficers were arrested ' early
today and accused of plotting to
kill President Ch arles de Gaulle. It
was the fourth assassination plot
reported against the president in
17. .months.. ? V
Police- reports, said the officers
planned to kill the 72-year-okl
chief , of state.. with;.' - a rifle.. fitted ,
with a telescopic sight when he
visited a military . . school this
morning; ?¦¦'
Some?.uneorjfimed reports said
one or more generals were among
those ' -a rrested and that one offi-
cer-detained was on the official re-
ception committee Tor the. .presi -
dent's , visit. De Gaulle, visited the
school on schedule. ?
A French woman? who taught
English "at the s.chool . aiso was ar-
rested, in t he series of . night raid s
that  rounded up, the alleged ring-
leaders, police reports said.v. ..¦¦' ¦' ¦' the Interior ^Ministry refused to
issue any detailed information,
biit details began leaking out from
unofficial sources as the investiga-
tion: went info .high gear:
These, sources said a" rifle with a
telescopic sight Vwas seized during
the raids; '- .
A reinforced- security guard was
on duty at the . . schobm-oh the Left
Bank of the' Seine-in the shadow-of
the Eiffel Tower—when -De Gaulle
made * his visit. He • '¦stayed , two
hours 20 ' minutes ,? inspecting in-
stallations. ' . '
¦¦ and addressing: stu-
dents , and? teachers. . There were
ho incidents. .
Unofficial sources said the plot-
ters -vere in contact with ' a mart
named ." . Watin— known as "the
Limper"—who is accused, of. tak-
ig- part in ' the . unsuccessful. rna-
ch'ine .'T-guri attack on De Gaulle's
. life , last .August- This would link
the plotters 1 with rightists who 6p.-
posed his policy of .independen-ce
for Algeria.
A hint  that samething wai afoot
came Thursday night ivtiien;. -prior
to th* scheduled visit by ? De-
Gaulle , . swarms of . . gendarmes
searched the ?school building and
rooftops. ?
First Polaris
Subs Set for
Mediterranean
WASHINGTON 'AP' - Th ree
U.S. -manned Polaris submarines ,
consigned to control of the North
Atlant ic  Treaty Organization sur
preme commander , will begin to
take station in the Med iterranean
about April 1. Deputy Secretary of
Defense Roswell L. Gilpatric said
today?
Gilpatr ic  made the announce-
ment upon hi.s return from meet-
ings wilh  NATO off icials  in Paris
and ' . with I ta l ian  and German offi-
cials in Rome and Bonn '
In Paris , (iilpatrlc had talks
w i t h  (.len , Lyman L. Lcmnitzer,
NATO eoinirui.ndor , nnd Thomas
K , l-Mnlettor , U.S. ambassador lo
NATO. ,
The three Polaris submarines
working the Mediterranean will be
integrated into Ihe general strate-
gic t arget system assigned lo -ot |y
er Polaris ships in the North At-
lniilic and to the missile bombers
of the U.S. Air  Force Strategic Air
Command , ( i i lpnl r ic  said in an-
swer to questions by newsmen.
Operational control will he un-
der Ij cmnitzer .
The U .S. Navy has indicated
strongly that  it  considers Hol a , on
the At lnnt ic  coast of Spnin , (he
best linrlmr location for Polaris
submarines operating into the
MediteiTiino.in.
NeM Br^
Chief Bucks^cto^lSfifcf
By GODFREY ANDERSON :
: LONDON . >Api—H arold •Wilsoii,-;
the youngest, .  Labor party , leader ,
in British , history -..and possibly the ;
next prinie minister, wants .Brit?
ain to get rid ofTit s nuclear , arriis?
and \ abandon . tile , Polaris missile .
agreernent? with, the United States. :
In a television 'interview follow-?
ing his election to . the . . . party !
leadership T-hursday. night. Wilson i
said .nuclear arms should , be con- !
fined to the "United State's and the 1
Soviet Union . ?"¦; ' *j
'As the party, leader .Wilson will '
become prime minister if Labor
wins -the... general : election which.
Prime Minister Harold j\iacifiillan
iiiu'st . .  hold by October. 1964. Re-,
cent opinion polls have given the
Laboiites a clear edge over Mac-
milians conservatives. .
Wilson , 44? a leftist intellectual
and. Labor 's foreign affairs ex-
pert , won the V party, leadership
over George Brown , the more
' ¦conservative deputy party leader .
A second challenger? James . Cal-
laghan , - was elirtiiiiated; in the
first ballot , last week-. - ' :
, WiLson . defeated "' ¦'¦Bi.gwji 144-1M i
in . a . secret : ballot , of the Labor!
members pf .'the . House of -Goni- i
riioris. .Two ' legislators did not .;
vote; , ¦ • ¦'X ' - X
Wilson- served notice immediate-1
ly tha t -he .  favors negptiations - . for,j
an : orderly withdrawal from the j
N'assau . agreerrien(. Macrnillan arid;
President Kennedy made Io sup- :
ply ?'Pol :aris '-.,missiles for? British.-!
submarines. • . j
. "As long (is there are nuclear j
submarines- in the ' :. world; Ihey ¦'.
should be held ,, as far asVtlie. Wre_it
is concerned; by the United States
and by. the' Soviet Union ," Wilson !
said , T . '? xy : . - ¦ ¦.. j
He tilso said . thai he. would like j
to '.see the U.S. Polaris subiTiarine i
Harold Wilson
Lends Brit ish labor For t y
base at. Holy Loch , and other such,
bases, taken out of Ihe present j
American-Br itish framework and
put. under the wing ' of the North
At lan t i c  .Treaty Organization
Wilson insisted lha t . Labor re-
jects neutralism and intends tn
give f i rm support In the Western
a l l i anc e ,
j In succeeding Ihe Iflto Hugh
i Gail .skell as par l y lender ,  Wilson
l ook on Ihe  ln.sk of preserving
Iho parly u n i t  y G n i t s k e l l  hud
I ac hieved . He pledged Ihe pa r ly
j w i l l  continue lo . espouse llio policy
I la id down lie- Gail .skell ,
I.rown , w h p  defeated Wilso n in
Hit; race for deputy lender under
Gnitskel l , said lie wil l  decide later
whether  In cont inue in ( lie No . 1
posl . Mosl |>olilieiil observers be-
lieve he wi l l .
Foot of Snow
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Up to a foot .of wind-blown, snow
hobbled .. .traffic . today, in a . large
section: of New . York State , .?
Snow, squalls off Lakes Erie and
OntarioV; formed . a ', wh ite belt" , tliat
stretched from southwestern ' New
York ¦ th rough Rochester and Syra-
cuse to Utica- and northward to
the Oswego area.
Snowfall measured seven , inches
in ' Syracuse and six in Auburn.
But the heaviest, , accumulations,
were in . rural districts '. . . *? . '. '
Plow* bucked drift* amid blow-
ing snow. . Schools closed in Au-
burn . and in many rural areas. ?A
General Electric Co. plant east of
Rochester shut down because of
hazardous roads employes would
have to travel/
. A mass of arctic air drove down
temperatures in the Midwest and
fanned out to coyer most of the
coiuitry east of the Rockies ex-
cept a mild strip along the Gulf
.Coast.
The -3 reading , in Lansing,
Midi., set a record for the dale.
The -7 in Grand Rapids , Mich.,
tied the record for Feb , 15 set in
190-1.
Lows elsewhere Included: Inter-
nal.ional Fall... . M inn . ,  -2.'); ' Bemid-
ji . Minn.,  -22 : Waterloo , Iowa . -Ifl ;
Eau Claire , Wis., -13; Indianapo-
lis. Ind., -3.
Chicago's official  low was -2 .
rofiislercd . at Midway Air port . But
the mercury touched -fl . .ht  O'Hare
Int ernational Airport , on the city 's
northwestern fringe .
Readings iri the teens werp re-
ported in Kentuck y .  West Virg in ia
and parts of Tennessee nnd most-
ly in the  2f> s nnd 30s in Georgia.
II was nenr freezing . in Tallahas-
see, in northern Florida
Temperatures along the Kast.
Coast ranged from about in in
Mnino in llie 20s in Boston nnel
Now York City.
Fairly mild weather prevailed
iii Die Far West wi lh  temperat ures
i - i nn i n g  from the upper 40s in tlie
Pacif ic  . Northwest to the. (id s in
.Southern California and pails of
Arizona.
b igh t  snow fell in Ihe Rockies ,
seel ions of t h e  Great Lakes, in the
iinrl hern and central  Appalachi-
ans and In New Kngland.
Boy Killed at
Granite Falls
r.f l A N I T M  FALLS , Minn.  i A P i -
iV-H^enr-oIil hoy playin g outside
Ins grandfather 's church was run
o\er by an oil t ruck  nnd (. . t a l ly
injured Thursday
lie was Koss I ' ulninn , son of
Mr. and Mrs,  ,(nines I' l i luaui .  The
father is editor o( Ihe Gran i te
Fulls Tri hi i ii*' ,
Itoss unit his brother , James Jr.,
fi , were playing outside SI , Paul
Lutheran Church whi le  the i r  moth-
er Attended n Ladies Aid Hir el-
ing. The boys ' griiii i lfnllic ., Tho
l .i'v . T. II . I I .  Rehwaldl , is pastor
ol the church.
'Phe denti l  raised (he Minnesota
highway accident loll lo SM l l i is
year , compared wi th  li.r> n year
OK".
2 Men Slain
At Fargo
ITARGO , N IV I AP I T u n  el-
derly pensi oners were  found b r u t -
al ly .murde red Thursday n i t ; l i t  in
a III  by 12 fool roo m l i t e r a l l y
soaked w i t h  blood.
Police said Ihey w ere holding
l . v . i moii for . | i iestioniiig a l imi i  Ihe
dc 'i il l is ea r ly  today. Olficers  ' said
.He suspect had ndmi l l e i l  the  k i l l -
nut s ¦
Ya Inns  » ere John . U J i n w u ,
a t i i iu l  HI , and Fred Slinw , a l inul
(it)
Both were so lindly bootcn idnn-
l i f i c . i l i on  wns near l y un i iossihli ' ,
A k n i f e , h . i lcliei  ,' iu i l  coal .-Jimr!
ap imre i i l ly  used in ihe  i i n u d r r s
w me l i fn i l  in Ihe rnoiii
The men ocrupicil a small  I KI I IMI
in an older scclion nl ( l ie  c i ly ,
Hlnoil lay In pools on Ihe tloor
mid was smeaii'd  on a w.i l l  and
window , The ceiling l ight  ( i x l i n e
wns stained w i t h  red.
Adolph I .'chtnld,  ,'it . In l i l  pnlic p
lie hnd been l iving w i lh  (lie v i c l i ius
i ihoiit l u u  w<'eks lie said lie I t i iu i i !
I lir hodius w lieu he i i ' l u i  ucil almul
1(1 p.m.
New Syncom
Satellite Lost
In Space
CAPE CANAVERAL ,. Fla. (;AP)—
The . United . jStates* ' Vworldwido
trackins^ nef'.vbrk today scanned
the skies in; search of the Syncom
commimicafions satellite lost in
space. ; ; - '
¦ The 86-pound satellite vani shed
Thursday about, five liours: after it
was launched from Catpe Canaveral
toward' an intended synchronous
orbit 22,300 . miles high in which .it
woiild. have seemed .to?hover sta-
t ionary over one spot: on earth?
Radio contact was lost with flte
satellite seconds after a small pay-
load rocket fired to transfer. . Syn-
com from a highly elliptical orbit
into a circular synchronous orbit.
Some officials expressed doubt
that even if radar or other track-
ing devices, found the. .satellite, it
could be used ', as a communica-
tions tool.?. : . ; ¦ . .' ''¦-. ¦. ?• ••
. TTie National Aeronautics and
Space Administration . has a back-
up Syncom / and? Delta booster
roc ket . here: The rocket could ba
fi red within a few weeks if . the
limited amount of telemetry on
Tinirsday's shot:is able to quickly
pinpoint the trouble-
In another missile test Thursday
night, a - ^ .tactical model of the .
Pershing artillery rocket failed . to
hit its target when the experimen-
tal warhead did not. separate from
the booster. . .? T :
The -Army"-originall y' , announced
success of tlie flight, but an hour
later report-ed-. . .study ?of data , re-
ve.-aled the warhead did not detach
from the . second - stage on th«
planned 2fl_ -mile. mission, Explo-
sive charges w'hich . detonate auto-
matically normally separate H
rnissQe warhead.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  A N D  VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness Um i ij l i l  nnd
S; i lnrdny.  Low lomrJ i l  '/era lo 10
JI I I D I C , I II / I I I Sni i i r i lav !,'>-: !,') alwve.
LOCAL W E A T H E R
O l l i c i i i l  o l i scrva l ions  for the 21
hours end ing  ;il I,'. in , loiln .v:
Ab ' IMII I I I I II . 1,1 , l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l , -II ;
iitiDii . Ill, precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N, C ontr/il Ob&orvntioni)
I I IK I I Hi ut noon, min , ,  l l  al 7
n. i i i  , sky cl i ' i i r ,  v i s i h i l i ly  t r> miles ,
wind calm , bnroinoU 'r :io, :v/. anil
s teady,  humidi ty  -W iiercenl .
Dutch Liner
Hits Wreck
n i i K M K K I I A V K N , Cormaiiy
< A P i -  The 1'i i i lch passcni ii-r l iner
Mausilnni .struck an underwater
•wnvk in fi>t ; at. I hi ' n n m l l i  o( tho
"Woser I l iver lodny .  Her it:it) pas-
sciii;ei's were taJicn olf in Hie-
bonis to t a k e  l l u - in  in to  nrnnci' -
hiiveii , whirl i  is n t  l l i i '  licii l of Iho
V' e-ser l- '. s l i i a r y
The owner of t h e  iri .iiiTi-lun ship,
I lie l l o l l i i nd -Anu ' i 'K'ii l . in i ' , sanl
Hie Mnii .sliaiii w.is leaking in
tanks  of its double Iwlloui and
di . eloped a sli« lil  l i s t  Hut tho
line said the  ship  was expected
In slciini slowly i n t o  Hrenicr l i i iven
under i ts  own lower for repairs ,
Tugs were out io assist the ship
If needed .
S l^II^^ '^_ 3^SMn f^fi
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
C.-\fLAC>\S, Venezuela l^ i .-— ¦¦ Fidel Castro 's regime of-
fered asyj urn today ; te Commuhist hijackers of the Vene-
ztielaii freighter AnzOategui as V.ertezuelari destroyers and
je t bombers hunted the fugi tive vessel across the Caribbean.
The 3.127-tori freighter \vas: Vbelie'ved heading for the
C' iiban port of Santiago , on the island' s southeast coast-; Three Venezuel 'an: destroyers were reported on the
track of the captive ship. But
if its positio n was . kiiowii , ' it-
was kept sec ret by Venezuel-
an authorities - ?' •'? The?Caslvo government ; in
a stateme.nt hroadcast by Ha-
vana Radio , said if ihe" ship
arrived at any Cuban port ,
"the -revolutionary? goverp-
mtnl . ..w ill grant , asylum to Vene-
ziielan re\:olul ionnries : and . mem-
bers of the crew who solicit, such. '*
The broadcast , said the ship and
the rest of t h e  crew would be
turned o v e r . t h e  H. N. Secretary^
Gciieral V t.i Thant, ' ¦-
.- " Reliable , sources '. said- U.S?!.a.yy
planes . Vspolt erl the . freighter
Thursday -mid way- between?Vene-
zuela and the Dominican Repiib-
lie. .Shipping: circles . -' in /Caracas
said "Die 'moto .shi p' Siicre later
reported , sightinfi the . Anzo'a't.egui
in about 
¦ 
the ' same position.
This would ? have p laced the
freighter ' - about 4">0 miles south-',
cast: of. Santia go, whieb is .0 miles
from the hiR . U.S? naval base , at
Guanlniianio: .
TSonie obser-vers beliered the hi-
jackers had - not? decider! whether
to try for the? Cuban port or for
.Mex i co.- The . 'freighter * has a top.
speed . o f .  1,. knots? considerabl y
less than - the pursuing destroyers.
But. , it bad . a- considerable start
on tlie ; pursu ers. . , ? »v
President- ' Romulo ? Betancourt
ordered an all-out effort to ; inter-
cept - the  :hijackers , identified as
nine . . .members , of Uie Armed
Forces for National Liberation ,
a •Conirnimissl organization-with
links to ^Idel Castro's regime.
Betancourt called on. friendly na-
tions in the area to. help.
The Cofnrnunists boasted of
seizing V the . . freighter . Wednesday
to dramatize their fi ght against
Betancourt and ' to force him to
call off a t r i p  to Washingt on next
week for ? t a lks  V wi th  . President
Kennedy, - Bctancpiirt showed . no
incl inat ion tr> cancel his trip, ,  even
though , the sea action was accom-
panied by rnounting terrorism in
Caracas and other Venezuelan
cities. - :' ¦ *";
¦ A - - ( . aracas radio station: an-
nouneed .'. IJia t T:S. wa rships . from
Guaii tanamo .j oined in the .search
for the TAnznategui . but rliplornats
here doubter) - i l .  They interpreted
Betancourt 's appeal for help from
nat ions  around Ihe Caribbean as
moaning he? 'wanted them to keep
watch  nn Ihe  f re ighter , , :
Informants  in Washington said
if I.'.S: ships or planes sight the
f re igh te r , I hpy will  . report her
pos il ion lo fa mens. These sources
suggested (i Venezuelan request to
intri'ccpl the ship ,  will  ho hon-
nred . bill t he  Slale Dep'nrl ment
and the N a v y  were silent on this
pn i iu .
In t e r io r  Nt inis ler  Carlos Andres
Ve re/ , called the ' hijackers pir.ites
and said n i l  naliniis  under inter-
l i a t i ona l  l;i . v are oblij !nled to help
c.-iplure l lu- in .
Andres Peny dernied n report-
ed bmar tc nvt  ofler by tho  hi jack-
ers lo Ira i le the  <' ; ipt ; i i i i  of the
Aii/ri ,' i l ( ' i ;ui and  Ins crew of Dfi (or
pa rdons lo r  imprisoned Venezu-
e lan  Icr i ' iH- ist s
"I t 's r i d i c u l o u s - p i ' ¦iprmandn he-
cause l l i ry  have  lo surrender the
sh ip  e v e n t u a l l y , " be said.
The ITS Coast ( l i i n r d  picked up
a radio message from the  f r e ig h t -
er Tluii'sd.' iy n i u h l  winch said:
"I' IYW is we l l , Off icer s  and men
under  arr i ' s t . All arc well. "
A Voncroebin rndio  operator
w h o  I ' l i i i l . ' iclcil  the  sh ip  asked her
posil ioi i ,
"I 'aiinol - g ive posil ioii  Am be-
i n g  t l i r c i lMie i l , " ca t  no llie reply.
The '.hi p w a s  en roul e In l inns -
Ion  ami  M m  Orleans In pi ck up
c ;ti'i 'o « l i en  It was seized, fl  had
sailed Tue v dav .  i ts  holds e m pt y ,
I ran i  l„ i  ( i u a u  a , I he  pnri nl
(T'lraeas .
C.n .I C I S  papers i d e n t i f i e d  the
leader of I lie h i j ackers  as Wismer
M edina llojas , second male of the
A i i ^ o a l e g i i i  and h a l f  ¦bro ther of a
mar ine  corps n l f i ce r  j.iilcd for
leadin g an upr i s i ng  h>' a inai ine
b.' i l i a l i n n  in ruer lo  Cabe l lo last
. 1 1 1 1  • is
? FREIGHTER?SEIZ - E D . .
' . . :The Venezuelan :
. freighter, Anzoategui , above? was seized? by Ven-
ezuelan communists - on:the high seas.. The 3,127- ,:
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ _!_ _ ' _ . ' ¦ _ - ;¦ '«!_ 'JX ' • ¦¦ .  ,- ,.
'¦- . ¦ ton fr 'eightci- was bound for New. Orleans and .
. Houston wi th  a, general cargo. The ?freighter.
carried-a Vc 'reiv .'.of -..i7i (AP PhotofaW ¦'?
Castro Offers Asylum to HIjackers
More Money
Asked for Stale
School Budget
ST. PATH , 'AP i  - Hep. Richard
Kilzsimnv nns of Ar gyle , cha irman
nf Ihe House Appropriati ons Com-
mit lee , conceded today that . $1(1
mill ion in additional revenue will
h*1 needed if < '>ov. l-Jliner.L, Ander-
son 's ri 'CfiinineiuUu kin nn the
si'hool aid formula  is followed.
The governor has asked the leg-
islature to  revise I lie school airl
fo rmula  t o  keep ex-poiidit i ires wi th-
in Ihe budget ,  he preseiiled .
The governor insisted he i.s not
asking Ihe  legislai nre to f ind  Slf
mi l l ion  more to l i n . i nce  school aids
but th i s  sl atemeiil has been chal-
lenged by Hep. I'Y. 'd cma , Aurora
I.Jlii .vil miuor i ly  leader ,
I lin ing ¦'< general discussio n in
I h n  Appropr ia t ions  Commit tee or
school aid s . Ucp, Jack l'V|l.'l ol
Hibbing,  asked -
"If  we do :>ei Ihe fo rmula  rec
r .nii 'MMidt 'd  by t i n -  gover iUM' , wil l
we have to f i n d  i 111 mil l ion '.'"
"That ' s right ," replied Ki tzs im-
i nons.
COPPl . n CITY , Mich. < A P I  —
This l i n y  Upper Peninsula com-
m u n i t y  InM i l s  f i re  .will , l i r e
t rucks  and l i r e t i g h t i i i K  cr j i i ipniei i t
Thursday nigl»l .
They were slcstroved hy fire.
Fire Destroys
Fire Trucks
Attend Winona
Polio Vaccine
Clinic Sunday
Cloudy Tonight
And Satu rday;
Not So Cold
Russia, China
Will Bury West,
Nikita States
MOSCOW (A r t  - P r e m i  e r
Khrushchev declared ton igh t ? tha t
when thc l ime comes for com-
munism to bury capitalism , the
Soviet Union and Communist
Cli inn  together w i l l  throw in the
last spadeful of enrlh.
Khrushchev Iri lr l  correspond-
ents across a t able nt a reception
given by the King of Laos that
cooperation between Communist
China and the Soviet Union is
old . is conl inn ing ,  and wi l l  con-
t inue .
"When the last spade! nl of
earth is t h rown  on Ihe grave of
capil alisin , " Ihe premier snid ,
af ter  u warm handshake wi lh  the
new Chinese nmlinsMidnr.  "wc
wi l l  do it together wi th  Chinn. "
I t  was al l  staged as a l imn ing
quick performance to discredit
stories t h a t  the t w o  have reached
such a bad pninl in their  rela-
tions Hint , n break could be
imminen t .
The Daily Record
At Community
Mernorja I Hospital
. "¦ VlsltirtSJ hours: .. ' :Medical . and »urslc»l
pstlents: : 2 to ( and . 7 to 1:30 p. m. (no
children under .!?). ., . - . . '¦'
? Mtterr.lfy patients' 2 to * -1,-30 and } to
»:M p.rr». • <»t_ult_ only) ,.
THURSDAY
. . Admission!
Mrs. Alfred Breuer , Fountain
City, 'Wis: - '
Mrs, Katherine C r o w !  e y. ;St.
Anne Hospice,
. Mrs- Albert -J.- rSchloegel* Sr:
Anne . Hospice.
Kevin G, Gen smer? Roll i.ngstone..
ILirin. ;¦- .
Dohald-T. Carlson , H o u s l o n ,
Minn ; *
: air .h« ,-
TVMr. and - Mrs, RoW.rt '. AV .; .Gun :
ner ,'. .' .450.. .Winona St.;. . twins,  a soil
and a daughter.
Discharges \ T .
; Kevin G. GeiVsrner, Rollingstone,
Minn.. .
' •, - Walter -Grimm . : 507 Winona .. St.'
. .-¦. Mrs/ Donald . Cierzan , 518 -Sioux -
St:' .? ' - - ' . - ¦- ' ¦
Miss . Helen E . Werr , ,"17 ¦ E?
Broad-way.
Mrs. Francis "Haney and baby,
Fountain City. Wis.
. Thomas J? Rozek? W2> 2 K- , 3rd-
st.:-- ¦¦ ' .' • ,?• ; -. . . • •
Nlrs . Dale N . Pearson amibaby,
Minnesota. Cityv . Minn. .
Charl es J. Koehn. 1.31. Fairfax .SI.; Mrs. ' Robert H. Jacobs and baby ,
Winona RIV . lT • ¦" ' .-
OTHER BIRTHS
H'ONOLiULV-, Hawaii — Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Beranek. a daughter
Thurs day! Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. - .George Beranek , R23;-E. Wab-
asha .St., Winona ^
SPRING: GROVE Minn. ' Spe-
cial > T-i Mr. . -and .Mr.-;. Charles
Keehn a son Jan? 26 at Mercy
Hospital , Davenport , Lowa. Mrs.
Keehn is the former Judy -. Iverson,
Maternal.' grandparent .; are Mr?
and* Mr1!.? Lai's Iverson: . . .
HAPMONV ,. . Minn, 'Special > -
At Harmony Community Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Trouten a
daughter Feb. 5.??
Mr. and Mrs '. -Roger Helgeson a
daughter Sunday. ' . -?
. Mr. ¦ and Mrs. . Rribert . -Taylor a
daughter Mondial at Lutheran Hos-
pital La Crosse ?
HA.MTMOND: Wisi-M r and Mr*:
Elder-t Tymesen? a son. Wednes-
day. Mrs. Tyrneseh is the former
Donna Mae Braun. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Nick K.T Braun? 1027
VI. Mark St., Winona. : .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1652 — Male , brown, no li-
cense? second day.. . . .
Available for good homes:
V None. '. ¦•? . / . -
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Maria Rut h Frank, 1222 W. 4th
S I X  A. .. ; . ,
, Ritkie Stue-ve ? 1735? VW. Wabasha
-St.; i. ? '?:-.
/Sh aron Brang, 525 Laird St.,
•10,- "¦;
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Peggy Poblocki ' 712 E. 4th St .,
7. . - ' :
Jeanne Stoltman , 658 Wr . "Wa-
basha; St., 7.
\ F I R E  RUNS
1: 33 p.m. — False sprinkler sys
tern. . alarm at Miller Waste Mills
Inc. .' 515. W . 3rd St.. no fire.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Edmund von Rohr
Funeral services for Sirs. Ed :
murid' von Rohr , 302 E. Broadway,
will lx? at , 2 p.m. Saturday at
Breitlow Funeral Home? ihe Rev.
A. L? Mennicke , S|. Matthew 's Lu-
theran Church , officiating. Burial
will he in Vyoodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home today. . . .
Mrs.v John Meyers
.Funeral services, for; Mrs: John
¦Meyers -.-were hel d af ,R ?3fl a.m:
today at- Hatkoicslci Funeral Home
and at fl al. StV Stanislaus Church ,
the Rev. - : Mil (i . Ernster off ic ia l  ins.
Burial , was: inV Si , Mary 's. Ceme- ,
tery.
Pallbearers were George, Har-
ry and Robert Mayzek: flan and
MarkT Michnlo 'vski ,ind Wick Pal-
mer? ', , '¦
Munic ipal Court
WINONA
' ¦Forfeits :"¦•, ?' •:'. ;
Gloria- . Sclirnit . .St. . Paul , SiVbn
a charge of: speeding? .711 m .p.h.
in .a?M. m.-p. 'h. ..- zone. She .was ar-
rested by ".'sher i f f ' .. '- ( Ip -piilies at
Huff:. Street anil Highvvn;. - ;i4 ;- f i l  at
Tl : LV> b ill ¦ ¦.Th' T .-.t i .-iy ' . '
¦:''. Richard A. Searifjli .t , 20, 1377 ;W ,
~4l .li .St. - .; Si ii on a charge ,of fai lure
to stop, for a stop , sign? He was
arrested , by police , at ' Sarnia and
Main; 'streets . al 3 Sfi pVm?; Thurs-
,dav . '
¦ -":'¦'. ¦ '¦
WEATHER. ,
EXTENDED FORECAST
? MINNESOTA - Temperatures
will average a Jo 12 degrees . be-
low no: mal: ?vnrmal hi ghs are 20
lo 25 in the north and 26 to ' 30 . in
the south, . ,Normal lows are 4 be-
low to 3.. above .' in the. nor th and
4 above- to- n» above in .-the . south.-
Slowing warming dunns t.j ip week
and little change; thereafter t i l l
turning ' colder , again hear the end
of the period :: - Precipitation will
average about ¦¦one-tenth inch melt-
ed occurring in .  scattered areas
light snow or snow flurries during
the week .end .. and- ' a . more general
snow 'toward ' -'.the '' middle of hex!
week. - ¦¦;." .' v .\
WlSCDNSINVTeiviperatures will
average 5 to 10 degre.es below nor-
mal. Norma ! high 22 . to 28 north ,
27 to .32.- south'; .Normal low . 2 to
9 north/ 8 . to 16 ¦ soiilii. Gradual
Warming tr&hd Saturday, Sunday
and MondayV total ' precipitation
about on«-t enth .inch water equiva-
lent. Chance of some snow Tues-
day" or Wednesday-'. ;
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . . .  27 17 .01
Albuquerque , cloudy T 39 22
Bismarck , snow .-. . .  15 12 T
Boston ,, clear .. . . 34 ; 21 ' • '.- .
Chicago , clear 21 0
Cleveland , snow . . . . . .  22 T4 .05
Denver , cloudy ,. .: .? . "48 .25, ' ..
Des Moines, "cloudy ?• .- 10 -4
Detroit , clear ., ¦:. 2:i. 3 "-.:.•
Fairbanks, clourlv :.?. 10 '"- , «.'• - . -..
Fort Worth , ,  clear ¦:-.X: X.at, ¦ 29 '. '?_
Helena , cloudy .;? ??; 40 35; ...-
Honolulu , clear .. . . . 80 fi7 -. ' ;.,
Kansas Citr. " cloudy?. ;.34; " 15
Los Angeie. .. cloudy V.  6S 56 ? .06
Memphis , c lear ? V. V.. 43 21 ,
Miami; cloudy :. . V . 67 - "5B .
Milwaukee , clear . . . .  :U -3 ¦ ..
Mpls. , St. Paul , - cloudy 7 -13 . .
New Orleans, clear .. .' HO 35 , .
New York , clear . . . : .  3fi 21 . . . '
Omaha , cloudy '.-' . ' ,;', . .  V 20 13- - -Philadelphia, clear , . . . 3K in
Phoenix , clear , . . fi .l :
Portland , Me., cloudy 33? ifi '
Portland , One , rain . . .14 45 .13
Rapid City, cloudy . . . 3H Ifi : .
St. Louis , <'iear 27 ,. . .
Salt Lake City, cloudy 36 25 .
San Francisco; cloudy 58 52
Seattle , rain V .'v 40 T
Washingion , clear . .  39 20
iT-Trace).
¦
ROBERT ZARLING PROMOTED
PLAINVI EW , Minn. i .Special ' -
Robert Zarling, 1948 graduate of
Plainview High SC IKKI I who cnni-
plet ed the I' niversi ly of Minnesot a
in 11156, lui.s been nained sales
manager of thc 'Director Sales l>i-
vision of Regal Ware , Inc..  Ke
waskuni . M'is , Zarling hns heeii
wi lh  Rega l Ware since H15!1 and
assistant  s:ilos niaiui Rer since liilifl.
He is Ihe son nf Mr.  ;uii | Mrs.
William A Zarling , rural . Plain-
vieiv . })e nerveil in Ihe ITS. Air
Force from l!M»-52
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY .5 , 1963
Two-Sta te? Deaths
Mrs. Sam Owens
: PbAINVJEW . Minn.: 'Special '—
Mis ,-Sani Owens, 76. St.: Paul , na-
tive of Plainview , died Tuesday at
Ancher ?ltospital in St, Paul.
The . former Nancy Nash, she
was horn here Jan. 25, 1887, daugh-
ter of George and.?Mary Nash. She
was married to Sarii Owens. He
died in 1938. ¦ She moved , to-. 'St;
Priul several ;years aao. .
Survivors include , five sons, one
daughter ,- four brothers and one
¦sister. One. . son , one - daughter ,
three . lii-others - and three sisters
have died. -
Funeral services will be at 2
p ni. Saturday;at . Edstrom Funer-
al Home? . Red Wing, Friends may
call: today and unt i l  t ime of serv-
ices Suturday.
Sam Dahl
GILMAXTOV i Wis; '' Special '!' '. ~
Sain Dahl , 70. Xilenwooc l, Minn , ,
toriner area resident ,. died recent'-.
Iv . .at Cileinvoo<l. • TV
He .was born in .'the Town: of iVor-
den , Bi illalo County ? .Ian... 25, 18!J3,
aii ((: had resided . in : the TScandiii -
a\ ian ' Lake , area of Glenwood :30
years." '- . * ' ¦•'¦;
Suryivui's.:inchide:; Seven sisters ,
Mrs . . In _!a '. Sheffield , .' iOnalaska ,
Wis.; . Mrs. Ella ; Dahl .- Whitehall;
Mrs. Emma . Berg. .. Eleva.: Mrs .
Selma Pederson , Stnirn .:' . Mrs. -.John-
' Qlga 1. Hestekin , Mondovi , and
Mr.. . Pet ra Birnn , Eaii Claire, and
one brolher i Ole Dahl , Eau Claire.
Funeral .service.. . were held Feb.
7 with milit ary, rites: by the Glen- ,
wood American Legion, post': Burial
was in .Glenwood. Cemetery.
Mrs. Martha M Steinke
DrRAND; \V.is . : (Special i .- -
¦
-':Mrs:
Martha;  .Matild a " Steinke . 74.. . died ;
Tliursday . al.. Memorial Mo. nit nt ,
Menomonie. She had been hospi-
talized three weeks. :.?
.. She was ;?bo 'rn ¦ Feh . -ra , 1P.88, . in
Canlon .T.owns hip . Buffa lo I ''oinity ;-.
daiightei ' nf Mi' . \ mvi .Mrs. (.barfes "
Heike. - She. \yas married lo Albert
Steinke. They- farmed in i he. area
and .nibved: . here , ' several- years
ago. - She was . a member ., of?Sl.
John 's ' Lulhera n Church V and ils
woiiieh' s - .society. .
Survivors include , iier busbaiid;.
two?sons'. Carl and Alvin , Menom-
onie :' two daught ers? Mrs; Riidol ph'
'Edna) Sctirader , Menomonie; and
Mrs. , llc.lniei'? ' Irhia i? .- (luiiilerson ,
, Mondovi: sis • graiidchildren r '-¦ I wo
brothers , George ..Durand , and Wal-
ter. Mondovi !
. Funeral Vservice _s will  be Vat  2
P;m: Monday at St . .John 's 'Luther-
an Church , the Rev . . Roger. Bron-
sled officiating. Bur ial , will be in
the.  Forest Hill . Cemetery. ¦ :
?Friends - ' rivay call at .Goodrich
Funeral;  Home Saturday. ' -.Sunday
and -Monday, morning and at the
church ¦ after- noon.
Halvor Nerby
. TA"\T.OR , -Wis??*Spe c ialV — . 'Hal- ',
vor! >ierby, SB, died , Thursday at
Jackson County Infirmary? Black
River Falls. He had been ill three
years-.
He was born Sept. 26, 1875, at
j Solar , Norway, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. John ! iVerby; He came t<i
1 Jackson County as a young man.
i He never married. He farmed in
. Vosse Coulee most of his life. V .
Survivors; i n  el  u d e one sister ,
Mrs . . Aindt (Minnie i . Gilbertson ,
i La Crosse; one brother, Julius ,
j Hixton . and several nieces and
! nephews. ¦
I Funeral ..services Will  be al l: SO
1 p.m. .Saturday? Val -. Trempealea u
1 Valley Lutheran Church , the Rev.!. Villi en Winkler officiating. Burial
; will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call from today un- -
til noon Saturday at Jensen Fu-
neral Home. Hixton.
Mrs, Odin A, Selvig
\ HOI TSTO.V, Minn. I 'Specinl ) ' - —
Mrs , O d i n  A. Selvig, 7H , died
Thursday al a La Crosse hospital.
' She had suff ered from a heart aj l -
ineni fur same lime.
Mrs . Selvig wns the former Em-
ma ComstocK , daughter of Mr, and
Mrs . li E.  Cmns'tock, nnd wns
liorn .lime 20 , 1883 in ^' ueal ^ ln
Township. Houslon County.  Skie
was ;a resident of t h i s  area her
ent i re  life except for nboul one
year spent in Albert Lea. Minn.
She moved in Houst on wilh  her
fiunil y in 'fun and was a mem-
ber of II  ii u s t o n I' resbylerUin
i I 'hnrcli.
She was employed al th e Bruns-
wick Hotel when il was owned by
. her ¦ pii.eiil.s, later wns employ ed
»s -n teleph one 'operator and In
the post office when her father
Was postmaster here. i
She was married at Caledonia
Aug. -27?' 1926 , Mr. Selvig died in
._ iay ]!)B2 , Mrs. Selvig was a for-
mer president of the Presbyterian
Church Ladies Aid , a member of
the  Civic League. American Le-
gion Auxi liary,  past matr on of the
Kasl ern Star and trea surer of the
Presbyterian - '- Church . Sewing Cir-
•'¦ c-le, ' - -
. Surviving are a hrolher , ('lem-
nice. Houslon; and . two sisters,
: Airs. : -.laines i R u h y i . G.allaslier ,
Chicago , and . . .Mrs. Sam. Mna i .
Abraham , Houston.
j Funeral services wil l be Monday
I at 2 p.m. at Houston Presbyt er ian! Church. .The Rev. John Perebo om
' ¦¦will .' officiate ..and . burial will ; he" in
. \ucatan .-Cemetery?
Friends may call Sunda y after .
noon and evening . . ' al Hill , Funeral .
1 Home .here. ' there will be brief
' .service at , 7 p. m. Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Holi
: KELLOGG , Minn: ' Special' -
Mrs.; I_eo Holz , 82; Rockford . 111.,
former resident , died suddenly at
. her home Thursday - evening,
? . The former Mary! Shade, she
i was born Mov : ,1.? .880. daughter
• of: John .arid Mary. Shade. ' . ' ,
. . ¦- , Survivors include her 'husband ' )
one .daughter!' Mrs. . Will ia m
Sphiillz ';. Plain view .? five. ' -graiid-
children; one-great : .grandchild;
Funeral "-arrangements are * in-
complete; ¦ ' '. ' .
Mrs. Chester Katula
V FOt 'NTAl\ ?ClTV , Wis.-Kimer -
al services : lor Mrs . Chester Ka-;
lula were :- hel d this ino'i-iiing .-. id
Borzyskowski- Mori nary ;' Wiiiona ,
and at St. John 's Church. , the fit.
Rev? Msgr. Jaines; D. Habiger of :
ficiating. Burial ,  was in St , Mary 's
C.'emef ei.y:.-'
.Pallbearers were Frank and Jo-
seph Kniula ? Clifford!. ' . \Yaietzke .
Selmer :. Jo! son . James Bron.k and
Joseph Kami'owski. ' •' ¦¦ '¦
Mrs. Calvin Sires
V CALEDONTA . . Minn. . iSpeciaD-
Nlrs. Calvin Sires . .4(1, ruraI  Cal-
Mlonia , died sudd only at 4:4.n p. ni;
Wednesday al. . a La Crosse liospi-
Lai. !' : ' • "?:
¦
? . . ;  ? ' . , -
¦ 
. - ' . ¦ ; ;
The former Pernilla . .'Olafsph;.- -she
was born June 19 . .1922, iii .Black
Hammer Township , lb. . . Mr. - rind
Mrs. ,M<"lvjii Olal 'son. She was
married lo Calvin Sires at; \Vaiikon .
Iowa; March .28 . 1941. They lived
near - English , Bench . Iowa , until
moving to; Ihe , Caledonia area in
1'I4_ .
¦ V Survivors-are:? Her husband: her
parents: three- brothers . . .Mervin .
Sheldon .- - ' Minn. ; , . Norton , St. Paul ,
and . Vernell . Caled onia; Iqiir sis-
t ers ,Mrs. Phil Onsgard arid . Mrs.
Raymond .- . Rask ,. Caledonia : Mrs.
Odin 'Petersori, "Si.'-.. Pau l; and Mrs.
Johnny -Songer , Hokah , and nieces
and nephews.- . .
Fiineral services will be: at. t
p.m. Sunday at Potter-Hansen Fu-
neral Home ,: the Rev . John Hol-
stein , S e ye .  n t h  ;. Day. Advent ist
Church. La . Cros.e. .officiatin g.
Burial xvill be in 'Evergreen - Cem-
etery.; '¦¦Friends . - may c-ail;at  the -funeral
home Saturday' afternoon and eve-
ning,
Raphael L. Becker
CALKDOMA. -M-inn. ' SpecinO—
Raphael L. '.- .Becker ,. ST.. -. lifelong
area resident ?died suddenly Thurs -
day noon at his farm home south
of here ;
V He was born " here March•" . if» .
1911. toVMr: and " Mrs: Walter Beck-
er. He married Cora Thorson;.
They bad made their home on the
(arm since,? '.
Survivors - are: - His wi fe ; ,  h is
mother ; four sons, Gerald, Char-
les, James and Eric, at home ;
one daughter. Judith Ann . at home,
and one brother. Celestine. Salt
Lake. City, Ctah. ? - V  ? . ? - '
Funeral services will be Monda y
at 9;30 a.m: at Steffen Funeral
Home and at 10 at St. Peter 's
Catholic Church . Ihe R l .  Rev.
Msgi; ; Alfred Frisch offic ial ing-:
Burial Will be in Cal.\ ary Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call al the funeral
home after 7 p.m. Saturday and
after 2 p.n i. Sunday. Msgr. Frisch
will lead a Rosary at S p. m. Su n-
day.
Miss Anna Reisdorf
ROLLlNfiSTOM' , . Minn.  - Miss
Anna Reisdorf. 82. St. Paul , for-
mer resident , died ol a heart HI -
tack recently.
She wns born in Ml. Vernon
Township Apri l 24. 1HII0 , daught er
ol Peler and Elizabet h Reisdorf.
She bud moved lo St . Paul 30
years ngo.
Sur-. Ivor s include 12 nieces and
nephew 's, Seven brothers and s is-
I ers bin e died .
Funeral serv ices were held Tues-
day al Assumption . Church , St .
Paul , Burial was in Holy Trimly
Cemetery here,
wm
Harmony Boy Scouts
HARMONY , Minn , i Special ! -
Roy Scout,, receiving nwrirds nl a
court of honor rwenlly Included
Ronald ,lnhns (>n nnd Hcnni . C.r ie-
bel , l . ; i u le :  SI even I let t i g ,  sl-nr.
and Andy l loi tue ,  lirsl cl.- iss, Me-ri l
badge, went tn  HoRiie , Bruce
.loliiisun and H e t l i g .  Fred I ' l iv  ' i i -
er and Kyle Riokkon.  Terry Wil t -
gen . M a r k  l l . i i 'dy,  Thouia- . I I ;  nr
Inn , l l i i ' h u'il K i i ' i ihon ,  Scol t l l i ik 'h -
er , [Milford Johnson and Barry
I ) u x I) u r y received t <Miderf rm l
a n a u l s
~\ 2^SSIISSSMSammmmmmmmmmWi "
v , CEILING TILE
\ «.|l y-W Thrif ty way to put a new
j j ^j j**?. ceilin g 
in any room. |
JR^ /9 £ ^^V Perfect Teplncomenl 
for 
cracked , IOORII
<K  ^%
*
^v j __Wfcl^^
"r reilin flH, Ideal finifili for bnsemr .it nnd
1 .TIBB ' ,L ^B /^^Br 
a t t i c  riKiniH . luisy to apply n do-it-your-
V \l  ¦S^ n T | . 
df pHKli ic l .  Hinnr l ,  n indc in  pnlk 'inB add
C'JB \ BT ^ ) I ;\ "flH 'oimtor 'H loilcb" «i( st vie .
\ Vs /JL )/ \  Standard profinishod
¦Mk / / [ •  \ ceilintj tile , carton price 4>»J«*lU~h i j  7 \ Carton covers 64 square feet
«• V 7 I ^<?G our displa ys! j
' I J . Askabout FHA monthly terms.
^^y 
PHONE 3373 WINONA
STANDARD POR THRIFT . . . rollatole quality . . . helpful .ervloa.
t 1 1 - - - i 
•"• I
| GUS *
' . .- (
l lhe SSioeL '^l j
\ Man \r/ j
| Says~ MS <
l We nic closing mil our entire I
f slock ol luggft M e nl big snv- ,
L ings ol ' :< nr niori ' ' Iluy \
\ ymirs now lor vnci i l ion lime l
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Spring Grove Hospital
May Be Ready in June
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Progress on construction
of the. 'si-bed combination hospital
and ': nprsing home , costing about
¦J> 5 41,356, was discussed at the an-
nual meeting of Spring Grove Hos-
pital , inc. .
? Ellsworth UI veil; Owen Foss, Dr.
L. A, Knutson and Dr. W. G, Rogne
were re-elected to the board of di-
rectors/ ¦ '.
THE 20-BED?hospital and 31-
hed nursing ' home may be ready
for occupancy in June. ?Much of
- .the plastering is .completed: doors
ha\;e been filing in the convalescent
M'ifig; interior glass partitions are
beihg?inst3lled ; kitchen and laun-
dry equipment js arriving ; the
board has engaged Phvsicj ans Snd
Hospital Supply Co.? Minneapolis ,
to assist in outf i t t ing bedrooms ,
laboratory . office arid dining areas ,
and a 3ftb milliarnpere X-ra y gen-
erator plus neicessary components
has: been ordered.
i Public response to the forward
j phase of a -fund .raising' drive .. 'toi completely equip the - hospital lias
;'¦ been gratifying ?tl ie.board said.
': . A fund drive was started in UMR
?.for a: ne\v :;hospital lo replace the
; present Tit-bed hospita l . Person-;
contributing items for an auction
Tor cash in the first two. years of
the drive- wil l lie publicly. acknowl-
: edged with the many current gifts
being received , the board said .
- Tbe early gifts vvere invested until
needed for construe!inn.
AMONG THE LARGER gifts was
S36,000 received from Mrs. Oscar
Tweetcn , Chicago. Miss Jensine
Miller contributed $B,2(10; Dr. Knut-
son. $3,000 : Argus . Inc., $2,500:
Onsgard State Bank , .$2,000; CO .
I'lveh , $1 ,50(1; Spring Grove Build-
ers. $_ ',20O:?REA ,- 'N. Thor Kjome,
Dr. H. SV Lovold , Clarence Jetson.
Arnold Morken ; Harry Myrah and
Gordon Roble, $1,000 each; and
many, lesser' amounts.
: People may help equip Ihe hos-
pital  By cash, gift s and pledges
memorial izing or honoring loved
ones. A gift of $100 or more .en-
titles the donor to a. lifetim e vot-
ing ¦' privilege ? in tlie corporation.
A . bond issue. of $350,000 was sold
by the v illage - at 3.742: percen| :.a
year .ago . to help pay for the .struc-
ture; with earnings; of the present
'hospital - . arid contributions. TRqtiip-
ment co..Is are ' estirnafed at $S8,-
950/ - ;. :; - •?' y X ' y-y x
THE PRE:SEN T hospital »T>d new
hospital , located on the -east edge
of town ... in ,- - Valley View. ¦ Second
Addition , bare been deeded to the
village for financing ; purposes, bill
the village will lease the ne%v build:
ing back to the hospital :board for
operation.
Board members voted at the an-
nual .meeting to issue voting , shares
to qualified donors. Officers of the
boanl ?, elected . '¦ following the V an-
nual meeting, are: Hollis Onsgard .
president: Raymond . . .!, auk' , vice
president; I!olf Hanson, secret .ary.
and Owen Foss treasurer?
Rochester Cuts
Airport Deficit
ROCHEST ER , Minn —Rocheste r
Municipal Airport , operated at a
deficit last : year about half - as
miich as the doficit of lflfi .l , a- 're-
port at-' - tlie . annual Rochester Air-
port Co . board -of directors ' meet-
ing showed; .. ' : .
The fa vorabl e report shoNved the
deficit for last- year 's . operation
was ; $34,905. compared to $SB,69f)
in " 1961. ¦¦. ' ¦?
According to Don Swenson, who
was re-elected president and gen-
eral manager ; at , the meeting,
the loss was crii because of- ..''less
airline rievelopmenl cost and con;
elusion of- inosf of the "*h_ ike:
down " work ' on the large new . .fa-
cili ty that  'was ;-opened - io I960.
-B .olh items are largely non-re-
ciii'ringv be said . ? V *
' ¦ .SU'cn^on said airline passenger
.use: of the airport increased 13-.-.
290Vri nring . the . pasr .vedr.. In I9B1,
1,03,391 . passengers came and ..went¦on the • three ::a irlines serving tine
city, compared with 90.101 in 1961.'
- .Cancellation of scheduled flights
due. to weather dropped . sharply
last year. There; were 303 cancol-
latiotisof f lights. 89 less than the
392 cancelled in 1961.
total landings at ? the airport
were 52,228. of which 16,883 were
schedul-ed ; airline flights .
BULK MILK
TANKS LEASED
THE ONLY TRUE-LEASE PLAN
AVAILABLE IN THE AREA
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ll idgewny Creamery, authorized Sunset Dealer , presents its new
Lease Program on Hulk Milk Tanks. Why buy a hul k tank
wiicii you can gnin Hie sniiie liencl its from lousin g and stil l
l»- wuUr no ohli( ,'.'il i () ii lo buy — ever ! In addition you receive
lop  price s pnid for milk by the Rid gewny ITeaniery,
l oiuil Hie mlvnnta ge of going the "Sunsol Leuse-Wny. " All
si aiiilc.ss steel inside and mil , A model lor every size mi lk -
btni.se or diiirynrmii nt n rental designed to help you MAKK
MORK MOW. . ' — and very imi ioi ' t i in t  to you — 24-hour per
day nininleiiii iice service. Sunset Is known lor ( | i inlily innks .
nnd iinsuipnssed service , iJerome . Kolstnd , left ,  mannger of
R idgeway (' renmery Compnny and Keith Holm , Sunset Sales
I tcprescntnl ivo , nre shown above with  one of the modern
Sunset model Bulk Tnnks nvnlbilile cm the lease-plan , )
WRITE OR PHONE FOR DETAILS
Ridgeway Creamery Co.
P.O. Addreii: HOUSTO N, MINNESOTA
Phon«: WITOKA 2550
Lanesboro Speech
Winners Named
LAIsrESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
Winners in speech and drama con-
tests; at Oommunity Ha|l here
Wednesday hight are th€ following
Lanesboro High School students:
David Bomfleth and' .'' Wa'nita-! Ol-
ness, original oratory; Sonja
Flaby and Sherry Ze ler? Stoi-y. -
telling; Duane Landsverk and
Craig Redaien , memorized or-
atory; Leitha Olson and Marie
Nloen , exteinixw aneous manuscript
reading; 'Wayne Ode and Darold
Botliun , extemporaneous speaking;
Margaret Kocher and Cheryl Hor-
ihan , serious interpHcrative read-
ing; Mario Holtan and Donna Sol-:
berg, humorous , and G-ary Kiehne
and Linda Thompson, discussion .
A cutting from the' - 'pl ay. '' .'The-
Diary of Ann fYank." prepared
as a one-act prbduction by the
s]>eeeh director ..- L, Sidney Hoppe,
waV presented by? the following
cast: Pauline Austin , Paul Han-
son? Linda Shanahan , Pam Koch-
er. Duayne Bothuii , Bob Olson ,
Kath arine Bell , .John. Westrup and
Suzanne Schmidt. '.
.ludges were three senior stu-
dents from Luther College, Decor-
ah . Iowa, .majoring in - speech. Da-
vid Ludvig, Dennis-? Bilyew and
Miss Joyce Williams. ; V?
Speech winners and play cast
will compete in . the subdistrict
contest at Rushford Wednes<lay.
ONE-OF-A-KIND
JBH^^sAlE!
Have you «ver said to younelf , "I would like new
appliances but the prices arc too hlghl" NOT AT
FRANK LILLA & SONSI You can buy at a Big Savi ngs
on One-of-a-Kind Appliances.
SAV E ON THESE ONE-OF-A-KIND
APPLIANCES . . . PRICES CUT WAY DOWN!
p|^ ^^ ^=| NOROE"
;^ ^a2-DOOR '.
''*' fll^^ j^ Jl I r\nBH 
wirH 
"'•ll' 
n«o-DfG«n tnim*
REFRIGERATORS - - $189.95
GAS RANGES - - - - $159.95
AUTOMATIC WASHERS $189.95
GAS DRYERS - - - - $169.95
ELECTRIC DRYERS - $135.00
-FREE DELIVERY OF ALL APPLIANCES ~
FRANK LILLA & SONS
APPLIANCE STORE
761 E, Bth St. Open Bvery Evening Phone ^732
V-Leo . 'J. Simon. - -Ifl- .-Al lu 'ra Rt . 1,
.Minn , received a. suspended sen-
tence " after-' ' he . 'pleaded ' guilty iii
munic ipal court today lo a charge
of operating a motor vehicle with
only one license plate.
-.. lie was arrested by police at
374 Main St." at .1:14-p.m- . ¦-Thurs-
day." Judge S. D. .1. Bruski sen-
tenced him to pay a fine of $10
or to servo throe days.
Simon said that the - car Avas riot
his and that he did not kiiow that
it had onl y one license plate , He
said tha t  'he was us inf. the car
•while his was beinfi fixed.
Judge Briiski suspended lh <
sentence? for ' s ix months on con
ditiou that  Simon is not guilty o:
any traff ic  violations during lha
time.
Sentence Suspended
In Munici pal C6urt
On License Plate Count
' \\-mTEHALl^ Wis? .. Special '-'. -
Marty Ssve'nsoh and Kenneth Thor-
eson received first class awards
at the Boy and Cub Scout award
night, Gary - K n 'udi son" received a
second class , award and Bruce
Ausderau received V six ni&iii
badges. Other awards went to
Michael Anderson . Tom Johnson.
Boh JNieKeever , Kurt Jolinson ,
Ralph Rusimisson. John Brovvn ,
Fred Thompson , Andy Johns-on ,
David and Mark Olson . Joh n
Boehm and David Granlund ,
Whitehall Scouts Cited
¦ ' MONDOVI ; ' \V is?\ ' SpeciallT —
Plans for the. ohservance of Broth-
erhood Week - i n  'Buffalo; County
beginn .iri'R Monday; have been com-
pleted , according, to Maynard ' N..
Olson.: chdirman.
They? include special services in
the chxirches . and promotion of
year-long goals . through ' schools ,,
' clubs? and .organizations ,' '. -?? '.
' Groups , participatin g will , be:
American Legion Aux iliary. -Mrs .
Irene Crawford? ' president ?: Lions
Club. Aspen Ede . program chair-
man;^ American Legion. t 'u'rtis? "Ol-
bert . cohnmaiidcr: ?. East ern . Star .
Mrs.. Paul Borgwardl .'. ¦ .Masonic
lodge . - - ' Gordon : .-..Kjentvet,? a n d
Knights ol . Columbus, the Rev ;
Joseph Ferrori.
Committee chairmen are: -Alton
Nyseth , publicity : Mrs.:'Alette Va.r-
enick- '.' education al. ni'gan i/.at ions;
Erwin- Heck ,, finance , and? the
Rev. Harold Haiigland. religious
groups-. "'¦¦'¦'.. ' - ':. . : ¦
BrotherKobcl Week
Plans Advanced
In Buffalo Co.
.Slides Identifying waterfowl and
: wildlife found in refuges? in this
i area were shown at a sons and
' daughters night program of Will
¦ Dilg Chapter of the Izaak Walton
[League at the chapter 's clubhouse
' at Latsch Prairie Island Park
i Thursday: night, ;
I The program was presented by
| Kenneth: Krumm , staff assistant
! manager of ..the U? S. Fish & Wilrl-
1 life Service and Uppeir Mississippi
refuges : Don Gray, manager of tin
local office "of the service, and ; Dr.
William Green , a biologist with Ihe
[service,- ??¦ - - . . '
CHAPTER PRESIDENT Karl P.
Grabner said .- (55 members and no
of. their children attended the meet-
ing. ' ' - .. ¦? ..'
In additi on to the slides , "bit -rl
calls were demonstrated to ac-
quaint the children with sounds of;
each species. .
Krumm said that there are; now
270 game refuges in the United
States, 218 of them under direct
management. The largest is a 4
nv Hinn-acr e tr act in . Alaska- - . . .
In 1940, Krumm reported , a -herd
of aboul 40 . caribou migrated
to Northenr.Minnesota from Can-
ada but apparently were, unable to
adj ust to climate conditions there
and have returned north.
He mentioned species of birds
which are gradually becoming ex-
tinct , among them the whooping
crane, of which (Here are now
only 32 in . . ' -refuses,. Whoonin 'a
crane are being raised in capti-
vity in a New Orleans,; La.. 7.00
which now has seven?
KRUMM ? SAID th« Am«rlcan
eagle also- is disappearing. He said
surveys indicate a large number
are being shot each ' year . byMiiiiit- ,'
ers and others. are being destroyed
: by indiscriminate; use of .pesticides;- .
? . One . of the main concentration s
of the remaining 3.5O0 eagles in
the. continental United. States , Dr.
Green said, is at Reads Larding
near Wabasha . Minn.
Gilbert R. Hpesley, chairman;of
i ' the chapters conservation com-
I mittee , reported on a .statewide
! jzaak Walton League contest 10
find the; largest (ree. in ..Minnesota.
;L_ _OV. CtJlyu' TV entertained ? w i t h ,
sleight. ' of- hand tricks: ?
Ikes See Slides
On Wildlife;
Eagles in Area
. SPRING GROVE? Minn.' (Spe-
cial i— Olaf Kjome was elected di-
rector of Spring Grove Cooper.*:
live Telephone td. : at the annual
meeting Tuesday night',;. He will
fill-the unexpired ternrt of the late
Alfred Omodt.
Re-elected directors for three
years were Clarence Je'tspn. ai.id
E , AV Schmidt. Following: the . an-
nual meeting; the board reorgan-
ized , electing the following offi-
cers: Q. O. Lee. president; C. C,
Ike . vice; president : Ted Tweito,
treasurer , .. and Schmidt,"• Vsecre?
lary . Elmer ¦-Platen also is a direc-
tor , . ; ??. : • ¦• • '• •' -., ¦
¦
? Chester Hanson? , company man-
ager , and the treasurer gave their
annual report s? . .... ._!
Phqpe Firm Elects
A t Spring Grove;
Off icers Renamed
PETERSON .; Minn.• "''Special ' —
Winners in the speech contest at
Peterson High School recently
were :' •
Humorous readin g—-John Ferden
i and Ann Horigerholt. with Elaine '
! Lea, alternate; serious ihterpreta-
i tion—Margaret Glenna and Doti'g-
I las Stevens, with Camilla A_ sp.Val-
j ternate; storj ' telling—Julie ? Asp
j and Carol Mattson . Stanley Olson ,
( son. alternate; non-original ora-
j tory—Lois Solberg and De-e Ann; Olson, with Cheryl Boyum, alter-
, nate , and extemporaneous reading :
; ^-Carol Swiggum. •¦ ¦ .
I AVinneris wall fcomplete in thesubdistrict contest at Rushford
Wednesday. Roy Johnson of ths
'fatuity- ' directed the contest , in
I which 30 students from grades 9-12
' participated.
ARCADIA PATI E NT
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )—B er-
nard Walsky, son of Mr. a n d
Mrs .William Walsky Jr., haj i re-
1 turned to his home from a St.- -
1 Paul hospital.
Soeech Entries
For Subdisirici
Named at Peterson
MONDOVI. Wis. 'Special 1—Nine
aiea captains will lead local vol?
unteers in a house-to-house can-
vass of . .Mondovi . on Heart Sunday.
Feb. 24 . climaxing W i s co n s i n
Heart Association's 1963 fund ap-
peal, according. to Ralph 0. Wood ,
chairman. Wood will.lead the fi-
nal phase of the rno-nth-long cam-
paign: - . ?. : - ' -- .'
Capta ins are: VMmes. Ralph W:
Wood and Charles Giese. lst Ward :
Mmes. Bernard Browskowski .and
Anna Hart ind the 'Misses Etta
and Milda Dieckman. 2nd : Mriies?
Floyd Tomten and Clayton Wulff .
3rd ,: and Mrs: J. T>. Schmittfranz ,
4th. Persons wishing to volunteer
as solicitors should call Mondov i
Heart Fund headquarters or one
.of the captains. ¦
SEEKS EARLY START
' ¦'. HIALEAH. . Fla. iff) — Arnold
W'inick. who led Hialeah's train-
ers -with 11 winners last "winter ,
already has a number of his
horses oh the grounds for the
meeting which opens Jan. 37.
Hea rt Fund Campai gn
Set at Mondov i Feb. 24
LANESBOHO , Minn '; fSpe: >U_ l> -
Or\ is Hanson , grocer, has pur-
chaLsed tlie building presently oc-
cupied by Stanley Johnson , furni-
ture ¦ dealer and funeral director ,
He will take possession in March. -
Johnson is moving iiis stock back
to his original store, which he bus
use*l as a warehouse four years.
The building Hansen purchased
h between Capron Hurdwar e and
Morgan 's bakery on the west side
of Main Str eet. Hanson hns oper-
atr-d a grocery 17 years in a build-
ing , owned h y the heirs of the
lat<- Cornelius Scanlan
Johnson 's new itmtitinn also is
on the west side of Mnin Street.
Lanesboro Grocer
Purchases Building
Discharged
County Road
WorkerAppeals
; Notice of appeal from a special
board's ruling that , a 73-year-old
discharged Winona County High-
way Department employe was in-'
competent will be filed in District
Court . 'this afternoon or Saturday.
The appellant is Ben J .  Meier ,
Winona, a • World War T veteran
who was discharged from the high-
way department Dec. 31 after.more
than 50 years of service. He was
discharged under ihe County Board
of Commissioners ' policy that high-
way department employes can 't be
over. 65; ? ?V ?
. JAN. 31, a month after the dis-
charge, a three-rnan board held a
hearing on the; discharge under the
state veterans preference law , a
bearing requested by Meier. . The
board decided . by a. 2-1 vote"that
Meier was incompetent.?
Duane M. Peterson . Meier 's law-
yer , said in the notice of appeal
that it was being filed because?
"1. The decision of the board was
.contrary, to? the : evidence,
- . "2. ..There , was . insufficient. . .evi-
dence- to? support the decision of
the board.
. '3. The . board had no jurisdic-
tion : .o act in this matter in that
no stated charges were ever serv-
ed upon this veteran as required
by. the - statute .M.S.: 197.46.
"4. The veteran was deprived, of
due; process of .law in that he wa?
npt- .notified lhat the county would ,
be represented .by legal counsel or
even? that he himself had a right
lo counsel. ?¦- , '
. -"5,;. The decision of , the " board
w.'as contrary to; the law .;" '
MEMBERS OF the special beard
were • County Surveyor? James ? J.
Kleinschmidt who represented the
county; 'James Maliszewski , engin-
eer and former county , highway
department employe, who repre:
sented Meier ; and Lambert- Kowa-
lewski , neutral . member; All ar^
from: Winona.
The county 's counsel referred to
in point 4 was . 'Richard- II .: Darby,
assistan t county attorney, who rep-
resented the county at the; hearing.
Meier didn 't hkve a lawyer; at the
time. He was defended at the hear-
ing by Phillip R. Kaczorowski ,
county •veterans service officer .
HERE'i what the ttat« law $ay»
about?the case :
¦¦' -... "No person holding ; a . position
by appointment or " employment in
the state of Minnesota or in the
'several - counties ,' cities. - towns, -Vil-
lages . school districts : and - all oth-
er political subdivisions or. agen-
cies thereof who is an honorabl y
discharged; veteran shall be re-
moved from such position or em-
ployment except for -iricornpetency
or misconduct? shown after a hear-
ing upon due notice upon stated
charges in writing. "
| NOTICE! j
' We have moved and are now ' j
> doing business at our ]
I NEW LOCATION . . .
I 761 East Broadway
i (Former Winona Milk Co. Building) I
' QUALITY
! SHEET METAL WORKS <
. Phone 5792 \
— ~— ^^  .*&_ m ma mm am m. r» i m m » ma am rf
Hosp ital Remodeliricj
Way Above Estimate
¦ Hopes for ari early start on re modeling? the ' old Winon a Gen-
eral Hospital for? nursing home use received a setback Thurs-
day , as construction bids .were opened , . -
?. Running well ' above the previously, estimated figure of .$300,000
were each of three bids examined by directors of. the,hospital
association . Earl \V. llagberg ? administrator, said . the board now
would start an intensive search for alternative .plans, of action ..
Hagberg declined - to speculate on what  course such action
might- take;? In .' re-evaluating- the situat ion., he said ,,  the board will
tackle the problem of How much money should be spent and .where
it .  Should go.: - : ; .
The fgllowihg Vbids:were submitted: Nel s Johnson Construction
Co.Vine"., $554,000 ; JP. Earl Schwab Co., $r)83.15d,,a.nd :M',M .C., Inc.,
$577,108. . " ..?; ?' -
Temperatures
May Hit High
20s Saturday
. i t  was . cold in "Winona this
morning, 8 below zero , but  it
won 't last-long. . .
Variable cloudiness and warm-
er tonigh t' and?Saturday- is. ..the
forecast, with . a. low . of zero io V10
above tonight and a high of 15-25
Saturday. . . '?-?
.Tbe? y $ reading thi s  morning
was - the coldest since. Feb; 4 and
bro'ught the - f i f th  below-zero
morning of the month. The cold
followed T a Thursday afternoon
high of 10. At "noon today it was
13.'-?
Tri E EXTEND ED forecast for
the next f h e  days indicated tem-
perature through . 'he jt Wednesday
will average 5 to 12 degrees be;
low normal. Normal highs for this
time of the year are 26-30 and
nighttime lows 4 to 10 above , A
slowly: warming trend is indicated
for the weekend with l i t t le
change thereafter until t urriing
colder near the end of the per-
iod.?
Precipitation averaging .If) of
an inch in scattered light snow or
snow flurries during the weekend
and more general snow toward
the middle of next week is . ex-
pected. .
. Minnesota.-and ¦¦¦ Wisconsin .-h igh-
way- - departments reported all
main roads in good winter driving
cond ition today.
THE COLD WAVE moving
across Minnesota dropped the
tlierrhometor tn —23 at Interna-
tional Falls, —22 at Bemidji , —14
at St. Cloud and —12 al La Crosse.
Rochester had a low of —8 and
Duluth  -15.
A year ago today Winona had
a high of 35 and a low of 22. All-
time high for Feb. IS was 65 in
1921 and the low for Ihe day -16
in 1875 and 1905. Mean for the
past 24 hours was 1. Normal for
this day is ID.
15-clow zero weather returned to
all of WISCONSIN today and
again gave the stale the distinc-
tion of being the coldest in 48
states.
I ho 2fi below zero at Stevens
Point was Ihe lowesl recorded
anywhere but in Alaska. Hurley
had a low of 24 below. Rhine-
lander 23 below, hone Rock 19
helow , Kau Claire IB below. Parle
Falls 10 below , Superior and
Wausau 15 below , Madison 10 lie-
low , Heloit nnd (Jrcen Hay 8 be-
low , Racine 5 below and Milwau -
kee 3 below.
Skies were clear throughput
Wisconsin.
TEMPERATURES fell t _ »__ dily
throughout the state Thursday sn
Ihe maximums were recorded in
Kiwanis Hears
Seoul Executive
Observing the- . 53rd anniversary
of. the introduction of Scouting to .
the ,. Unit ed . States ,. Kiwanis Club
•rnp'mbers'. heard ' an. address Thurs-
day at Hotel Winona by Roy But-
.1 _ r , '.. Rochester , Gamehayen . Coun-
cil Scout executive. ¦
BUtier ';:' said - participation iri
¦Scouting, - has grown , every year.
and has " .had. a total niernbersbip
of-more ,  than 36 million boys , in-
53 ye&rs : in -ISM. '? membership in
the seven-county ¦" "• -. Gamehaven
Council-. . hit an all-Unie- - high of
8,380 boys and leaders , he said.
This rheinbershi p was distributed
among" ' . . 238 units including Cub
packs. Scout froops . and Explorer.
Scout posts:
Tn the Sugar Loaf District , which
.'encompasses'- Winona County and
part of . Wabasha County, : 1,284
boys and leaders belong ..to 42
units V The . entire Garnehaven
Council has 2,200 . volunteer lead-
ers. But ler  said.
' Butler said , many -Boy Scout
troops : , are sponsored by Kiwanis
clubs. V) He described experiences
of several Chicago Kiwanis clubs
which sponsor. Scout troop??c 'om-.
posed of blind , crippled- or train-
ing .school boys. ¦'
; He showed slides of the 65-mile
Explorer Scout canoe derby held
last year on the .Mississippi Riv-
er hot ween Red Wing and Winona ,
: Hubert ,Joswick . piember of Ihe
Hiawatha Toast masters club , gave
his impression of Lincoln 's Get-
tysburg .Address , originally .-deliv-
ered .100 years ago.
the early hours . Milwaukee ' high
for the  24-hour period , lor in-
stance , was 19 'degrees? a l though
the dav t ime  max imum vas onlv
11-
Al rnid-movning today temper-
atures  ranged from 3 above in
Mi lwaukee  to . 17 belnw in Lone
Rock.
Try to Complete Sabin Form Now
Lines at the three polio ii. i inut i i . n l i 'on centers will  move much
fas te r  Sunday if everyone 's registrat ion form is Filled out in nd-
vaiic<\
l-"\>rni s will be avai lable ' .tl t he  centf -r s . the polio cnnimi l loe
said , but persons who wail ' u n t i l  ai r ivi i i K ;il clinics to complete
. them will slow down Ihe  How of t raff ic .
However, the forms will be available at th« clinic; if
you haven 't filled one out , come anyhow.
Because upwards ' of 111 .01X1 people are expected , Ihe clinics '
must serve 20 people a minu te  nnd  Ibis  calls  for el hcieiicy, Ihe Wi-
nona County Medical Society said . Hours for t h e  clinics are 11
X X  *• + * -k .
n.m. to  7 p.in . Sunday. TheV w i l l  he 'located :il .let ferson , Cenlral
E lementa ry  and Washington  Kosciusko schools
In observiince of W inona 's f i rs t  ni:e- s polio- , c l i n i c , Mayor It.
K. fi l ings lo rnu i l ly  proclaimed (he t iny  as  "Sahin Sundiiy "
Ci ty  residents who are unable lo  ;;el In  t he  chilli 's by Ih e i n -
.selves will  he ottered l .i . inspui ' l . i l i i  >n by Junior  i "h ;iniher of Com-
inci'ce volunteers . I' ersnns wish ing rides may call :{:i|:t , l l i e  ,l ;iy .
fees HnnbilDcct l , u liei e inclilbci .s M ill  aiiM . cr ;ill Nlrb  leipiesls
.lnyeees h a v e  nssisl ed in p rn inn l  III '.: c l i n i c  a c l i .  il les liy select-
ing  s i t e s  ;ind pi i i 'chi is i i i j . 1 mid i l i s l r i l m i i n c  im b l i e i i y  m a t e r i a l  They
111.so wi l l  help M'l u)i and d i s m a n t l e ,  the c l in ic  f i u ' i l i l i e s  Sunday.
¦ 
* . * * * A *
CLINIC ROU TES MARKED . . . Shewing suggest-
ed routes to the three polio clinic locations Sunday is
thit map of the city , City residents are advised hy tho
sponsoring groups to attend the nearest and most con-
_ ..
veniont immunisation center. Out-of-town residents
will he ass isted in locating tho centers by temporary
ligns posted at city entrances.
Its  No Dream: HisHandHurts
By FRANK UHLIG
Daily News Staff Writer
Roy ? G. Wiidgrube , who said
Thursday . night he . was ''a fraid
I'll wake up and find it 's just a
dream," opened the cily record-
er's office today at the usual hour
of V .7-.30 ' a.
'm',-. :¦¦¦'
¦
Assuring . him.  this . morning .  that
it . "wasn 't a dream w as an aching
rig ht hand. . It was: stiffened , by
hundreds of congrat ulatory hand-
shakes at Va : tes;limcnial banquet
Thursday night at the Oaks ,
ATTENDED BY more' than 400
persons from all strata of city
life, the banquet honored Wild-
grube . on his ' forthcoming'^  .retire-
ment from. 40 years of Cily Hall
service in:  the recorder's office.
Longtime residents said nothing
like this  display pf 'genuine affecr
tion and respect had ever been
seen, here before.
As a highlight of the program
vhich featured . tributes., by former
associates and art address by Dis-
trict : Judge Leo F. Murphy, Wild-
grube and?his . wife were prescii:-
ed a new automobile and . a check
for $1,000., 
¦ Making. , .the ' preset. lo-
tion '¦ was -AViljiam ? A. Gai-ewski ,
former .mayor- who was co-chair ,
man for the banquet with ,  another
ex-mayor, Loyde E .  Pfeiffer. V
V . In his? response.,-.' Wildgrupe in-
troduced , h is  daughter and bus,
bard , . Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert ' L .
Perdue, Wayzata; his son and
wife-, Mr. and Mrs. .Richard, Wiid-
grube , Preston: a brother , Donald
Wiidgrube. Grand? Rapids , Minn .,
and an uncle. F. It: "Wiidgrube;
Sheboygan , -Wis., it; former? city
resident?
WILDGRUBE SAID:
'. .''.'M rs.
¦ Wilcigriibe : and I wi l i  ihank -
you all the?  days 
¦ o f ?  our lives;
Thanks to all . who worked TO . give
lis a present 'way beyond any-
one 's, expectations:' .' His. apprecia-
tion . was . heightened, . Wiidgrube
said , because'-'-he . had ,worked .on
similar  a ffairs, and - knew what
was involved,
"He pointed out some.- differences
betvyeen prhate and p.iibl ic eni-
pioyment.;.
"To be. , in ' -municipal ? employ,
ment is a different experience. In
orivate employment -there . is one
boss. In public employment every-
brie V ' watches you . all the . t ime.  . .
"I have enjoyed working for the
public?!  l i ke  people, and ! like .lo
talk- to them. I've enjoyed ." ''it all,
If I. had it to.- 'do over. I'd l ike to
do ;it again.
V "I thank , the good. Lord for giv-
ing me the pleasure of sen ing Wj -
nona?and all its pe.ople these many
>r ears," he concluded. •
The audience , gave him a stand-
ing ovation, lfe will retire .luhe- 30
after being in the recorder 's office
since.1923 and recorder since 1M8.
MAYOR R. K. Ellings, Jtitroduc
e-d by Adolph Bremer , toastmaster ,
said , the niosl appropriate title lie
could give Wiidgrube was . "the
wa Iking; .encyclopedia of .' ¦ t he city
of Winona. ." Ellings?said .. .Wild . ,
griibe 's knowledge of city govern-
ment is ''.'almost- beyond compre-
hension. ' .' .. .
JUDGE MURPHY said:
.-''We honor ourselves , in honor-
ing  a. dedicated public , sen-ant who
rendered .Tseryice not to a few? but '
to- every citizen. " ?. ;
. H e  laiideri ? the cily.? recorder 's
siiccess'fiil- effort to '. .centralize? the
records of all . city government ,
branches and his willingness to ad
as:  secretary "pi many, board s . lo
achieve the  purpose. -
.Judge Murphy '; said Wild grubc 's
advice had been invaluable lo many
past and present c i ty  officials.
Such . advice was not forced on
anyone , the  Judge added , because
"unless voii asked' him. vou were
on your own.
Tbe speaker said? Wiidgrube
was inst rumenta l  'in ma inta in ing
the financial  soundness of the Im-
proved . Order? of Red Men and
praised him as "a constant  boost-
er f..r al l  Winon a prnducls. "'
Addressing his concluding re-
marks to Wiidgrube , the judge
said:
"Part of the eompensatinn for
GOIMG-AWAY-IN-STYLE GIFT . '. . Koy?(l. Wildgi'uhe, second
from right ,, receives keys to a hew Buick Special 'Deluxe 4-dobr
sedan from William A? ' -Galewski , .' former • .mayor: . 'Hie, gil l  was in
honor.of Wildgriibe 's fortlvcpniing re t i i  enit-nt Vas city'recorder '. • Le'li ¦
tb rigli i . Loyde K, 'Pfeiffer , formei- mayor? Mrs. Wildgrulie 'in
car - , .iiaii'.wski .,.- .W'i)rlgi'iil )e ' -an'd.. Judge; Leo V. Mui-phy. , i.DailyV.News
pi loto'  ?- ¦?¦ ' : . .
' '
.?/ ;. . -
' ? :
public- service . is ¦ I he sJl i'sf 'av!ien
obtained in performing useful, serv-
ice. . You have ,'that . ? ' .
"You also have ' t he best yishes
of everyon e here and of .everytine ,
who knows you.". 'You -. have- •
¦-iheii ' . .
earliest prayers for good, iicallh, .
goixl . ' f o r tune  and sale - Journeys. "-
ADDING HIS tribute,? Pfeiffer
toiti  wiuigruij f?  .;
'in buying :yoii .a.' -g i l tv - .\v'e found
Roy to be the be.sr known , best
loved , most respected m.Jii in Wi-.
nona today ; Hoy, . we love you , " ,
Greelings. were sent by 'Sen. Ilu-
heii Humphrey. - 1st District: '( 'Niiig. -
Albert , , 11. Quie ; and .( iovVV Elincr
li'. . -Andersen; who  provided an;of-
ficial certificate. ? .  '. '• ' :.
Dr. L. K. Brynesrad-, Cent ral Lu-
theran Church ,, gave . .the invoca-
tion. The? Louis Scbuth trio, play-
ed dinner , music, ¦
SHETL REMEMBER FEB. 14 . . , N' a leht ine 's
Day . wil l  be reniembored .. by Mrs, Hoy C>. Wild- :
griibe , center , holding , a' gift: f rom;Mrs .  Yirginia
¦ Torgerson ,: slale representative.' for "the city of
Winona. ..Mrs.. Wiidgrube and her husband were
honored Thursday night at a, testimonial, banquet ,
in recognition of his service to; the city. With her
'.' .¦are . .Mr. ' and Mrs. Donald . Wiidgrube , Grand Hap-'
V ids . Minn., her. husband's brother and sister-in-law.
' 'Dai ly '. _News? photo) '?¦';. ?
They re Wa//c/rtg
Th» l-fe«l-like-takih g-a-long-
walk bog has . hit St, Mary 's
College? - .
At __o_ m. today - five stu-
dents — three of them vigorous
freshmen — will leave on a
walk on Highways 61 and 14,
in the direction of Chicago.
However , they figure they will
be content to stop after only
SOmiles where they hope to
board a;Greyhound bus head,
ed back for their warm rooms
at Terrace Heights.
The quintet hopes to board
the bus someplace around
West Salem, a-bout 4 a.m. Sat-
urday.
A trio of scholastic* will
make the long walk in day-
light hours; Saturday, leaving
at 8 a.m. a*id returning ap-.
proximately ' at 6 p.rn. From
Terrace Heights they'll tak»
a circle route, to St. Charles,
Elba, Rollingstone and -Minne-
sota City.
The Hightvay Al-14 walker*
are Richard Hartman , Blu»
Earth junior; Flay Sue hor , Chi-
cago freshman; Adri an Mar-
tin, Menasha , Wis., freshman,
and Dennis Schoen, Spring
Grove, III., freshman.
The circle route trio is com-
posed of Brother Martin Jose- '
phus, Brother Anthony Clar-
ence and Brother Anselme
Dominic. They plan to eat on
the walk.
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept lolo-
phono colls from 8;30 to 10;OO a.m. Sunday for tha
doliv«* ry of missing papers In Winona and Good-
viuw.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
. Leon?B6\_ m an ,.;i5, sophomore at
Winona Senior High , won the VVi-
nona FFA chapter 's public spe'ak-
ing contest today, according to
Harry Peirce . ; FFA adviser; ?
Leon, son of Air.  and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bowman , Garvin Heights; gave
a speech . entitled "Th e Effect of
the. European Common Market on
American Agriculture. "
The other two speakers in the
finals ?of the contesl were .larnes
Fabian , Houston Hi . 1. and Jnine's
Hobhs , AVinona Rt. .3, F abian S)K>ke
on "The lliii.'t Feed (irain Pro-
gram" and Hohbs on "Soil Con-
serv-aiion. "
The . conlest was held at  Winona
Senior High School this morning.
Jud ges for Ihe contest were .Jim
Goe-lz . KAGIC radio , ^incl Warren
Mnfinuson , Winonn Senior High
School speech ¦ department.
Bowman will conipcto in the
FFA regional public speaking con-
tesl. here Mari/ h IB , l i e  wil l  be
coinpoting wi (b other chapter win-
ners 'fro m schools in I his region.
Public Speaking
Winner Named
By FFA Chapter
BLAIR , Wis.  (Spec:id ' — Three
of 111 air 's four Engle Scouts and
sponsors .illemk.1 Ihe l_ _ i/ ;le Seoul
banquet at St , .loseph 's Cntlied rnl ,
La Crosse.
Altcnding I he event were Thom-
as Hanson , Mark .Schneider and
Noi'v.il Nels on. Denni s Dale did not
attend. Parents altcnding included
Mr.  and Mrs . Kvcrcll Hanson , Dr.
and Airs , C. M. .Sclmcirler and
Mr.  and Mrs. Normrin Nelson.
Blair ' s Scouting group Is sec-
ond only to Ln Crosse In the ' num-
ber n( Knglcs.
3 Blair Eag le Scouts
At La Crosse Banquet
GOVERNOR'S CITATION ? . . ?Mayor R; K; Ellingls and?3loy
G. Wiidgrube hold a citation from Gov. Elrner L. Andersen . The
document cites Wiidgrube for a career of outstanding public sery-
. -, ice as Winona .city recorder. (Daily News photo) . - .- ¦' "
The '.Red-Men will .enter ta in , mem-
bers of the basketball . t .eatri they
sponsor in Ihe city recrcat ion de'-.
pallnvnt ' s? Bailtarri . Leaue ai a
buffalo moat loaf V dinner at Ihe
wigwam Thursday at :  6:3(1? p.m. . .
. The Red Men Funsters of the
Red , Wing, ..liiin... tribe \vill V he
featured ?in pantomime and -song
at fhe  slag - 'dinner? - . There will be
no charge:'- for  iticke-.l's which must
be picked up by inen ibers at Ihe
chibrooms hy .  1ft p.m. Monday.. .?
Mehibers , of the .  arrangements
committc'- . are Henry I'pgre. Ron-
ald .. -Ready.-'. Roy .. ..Seiinup, Lloyd
Fegre, Hoseph T' .piinsk 'i arid Rob-
ert Nelson. .
Tr i a I P o st po n e d Again
A trial on. a charge of careless
driving against I\trs .? Edward ¦ .1.
Sikorski. 811W . Mark SI?, was
postponed for the" secon d t ime in
municipal  courl tod ay, the tr ia l
was to have boon Jan . '.- .() ,. hij ! -
was postponed ¦¦.¦.uni .il . toikiy , The
tr ia l  now is Scheduled foi' ; Feb .
28. Mrs. Sikorski was im-oKed in.
an - accident on Lalayet le.  near
Easl 2nd St reel Jan . . 22?¦
ADULT CLOTHING CLASS
RLAIH.  Vi i s. ' i Spcci^ l i -Mrs .
Wii l lor  Kling.  -hoiiK - ec'onoinii-s
leaclicr MI Bl a ir  High School , has
announced an oi'R.'i i i izal ional  nieet-
ing for t hose interested in an adul l
clnlhing cons t ruc t ion  class wil l  be
held in the home economics room
Monday al 8 p.m.
Red Men to Host
Basketba ll Team
At Buffalo Dinner
Lanesboro School :
Gontracls OKed 1
Y.ANKS .'BO'i.q',;: '^Fhiil ¦
'¦
..'- .Special'---
Three: fa cull y. con tract s - w ere . .ap ;,
fi roved . by !l. _ !iie.sl)bro school board
¦XVe.dhesd ii'y '.ni ght . Bids on Ihe . old
bus -gai:a . e ' .were; rejected , ¦and .a:
tlri\"er '.,s. education - course was plan-
ned. :¦¦• "
The- boaiil vote-.l 'lo-renew Ihe
folUuviiig ¦ .contract s . for the  l!)li;l -
(i4 term- -- I' - brl ' - A . -? ..loliiison , super-
iiilciulcnt; al a s  alary of S!i .7.")0;
.lolin Cl.'i y , lilgh-school' pr incipal ,
S:i .'.!i|il. and Mrs. ' l.l 'oyd 'So 'rum , ele :
meiiiary i>rii ici | ) i i l . . $'fi,.'i(i() .
Bids 'received for purchase of
the garnge  were lojcclixl because
of the  uncf r l i i i i i -  Ini ' . i l ion of the
new <'0!iul ,v road ii i lo town. .
'Dr iver - education ' wi l l  be ollered
the last n ine  IU'C US of school Re-
l l ind the-  wheel  i i lMrucl i i in  wi l l  be
cnen  . dii i ' i i is ,' Ihe ..inniiier .
M CIII I KM 'S wil l  a t t e n d  Hie area
school . hoard meeting at Rushlord
W' edni 'Mliiy ., Ferd iiie ' Olson , eliair-
inan , b o a r d ' c h a i r m a n , presided .
The - Mmncsoi.'i R i i i l rond  and ,
W arehouse Coinniis sioii  has  n.sked .
. leflerson llus Lines lo disconlii i i ie
ils  i l l i n i  l imous ine  r o u n d - t r i p  serv- i
ice Irom l ioche ^ ler  lo Wii i i ina  The
lii i ini i .'-iiii-e coinii -'i ' is  wilh trains
The i b i r d  I ' lninil  l i 'ip serv ice has
lii ' cii ui op 'eralioll  one week. II l e t t  I
here :il !i :ill a ni , ai r ived  in Ho- j
clU ' s I r r  ill , II I -I ", a 111 , and  le lur i i
ed al I Ifi p in ,
The i unini iTM iin did nol give a n y
rei i -on lor posl p i i i i in n  i ipemli i i i i  ( i t
Ihe  service u i i i i l  l i i i l l i e r  notice
The t h i r d  l imoii  - i i ic  Slopped Thurs
day ,  reducing I lie seheijiilo to two |
round t r ips  be tween Ihe two nl .
ics. !
I ' l inenl  l inioi isuie service leaves
Hnclicsler al ft ' n .m. and arr ives
hei e at - l . l - i . I t  leaves here al
2 p in, nnd a r r ives  ni ¦ Hochester
nt II -  I.' p in. The second . l imous ine
Commission Asks |
Discontinuance of j
Third Limousine i
¦ - i
St. Mary s Cub
Scouts Cited
fut)  Seoul v of I ' .i. 'K n. SI.
Mary ' s Chun li i i i e e nl a u a i d s
at Ihe  blue and ^ <ik l  d imie i  Thurs-
day
Aw ards were y i . cn !o .bi ' -eph
l l ron iek , H a v u l  Fnl . ' , I l i c b a r f l
l lern' ia ii , Tom , Kn lnKin  i / y l . ,  M.u k
C/ap l eusk i , Joseph ; | - l i l  W i l l i a m
Ko/lowslu , ' f u n  I- ' I .I .'CI M i k e
lll lglies . K ic l . y  Ki .u iK' i . I' . i lnck
Wadden and . M a r k  'S c h o l l i n c i i ' i
The, Rev. l i i cb iu l  II . IM I is
pack I 'hapl i i iu  l i e  in peeled I he
dens Mrs S t eve  l i i o t u e k ' : don
was (iresei i l i 'd  l l ie It  ed l inn ,: i r
baiiner inspect um a v .u d I lin
puck ' s cl inr i i 'i u as pre ,eiiled lo
Dr. - James Tesinr , i n - i  i l u i i u n n l
represent j | i i \  e,
leaves liocheslor al -1 _ n p in ami
arrives here al ,'i l . i  p in |l l e : i \ e s
lier(| nl |i ;;V> p in. a in I ai I J M - S ;ii
liociiesler ;M . Ml
'Bjff Mo y^ 'Mx:
TV Giveaways
S t d i a pp w S ef c  €&__£ Might
Br EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Hal March predicts that the big money giveaway
shows like '.'The $64 ,000 Question " will be back on TV — "but without
me ,: because I'm happy doLng whst I'm doing. " which is stage acting.
i.His wife, Candy, mother of fi\?e . will 'happily mention that he's:
breaking records starring in "Plain and Fancy" at ihe Mea dowbrook
Dinner.Theater. ! . ? '; ?? • - - - ? ? . . * :; ? -  X.'xX -
"Giveaways \vi ll return. . ' . Hal. ;
says, "because, people love them ,
and because tliat old TV meat-
grinder eats up so much comedy,
and drama material , they Ml he
heeded ." •
Hal , always fearless, and. forth- '
right , says shows -like "the? Bever- i
ly Hillbillies " aren-1 for him . • •
"They're a little embarrassing." ?
He's urging one network , execu- !
five to put the Doris Day-Rock |
Hudson-Gary Grant screen ,' sophis- '.!
Lication 'on TV. . ¦¦;
• Back from a long, t r ip with
"Come Blow Your Horn. "? H a 1'
couldn 't help ribbing his old home
town, ? San Francisco. : because
baseball fans with . transistors went
to . the . opera ' and .to "Oliver!"—?
and . -.a'lie3.'dly.; shoiiied out durin g,
the; play and the opera .when th eir
heroes , hit ' home runs: , ¦ . . ,
"SAN FRANCISCO , tha cr>«-fim,»?
most , sophisticated city in America. -
has become provinc ial ,". " he. - . said
sadlyr , .? ? '' < - . '• •
Beautiful . Elizabeth Allen , the ?
New Jersey model; who's made it"j
big iri movies- i ' 'Diamohdhead"l . '
was telling .John .'Ford her "3rd |
World. .War . .Knock Knock. , story ".\
which goes . "Knock . Knock" .'. ? . ; . ]
-"Who 's ?there?;' :¦- .; .'-. . and then .si- ;
. lence for. the: .question°-asker ;j  been. :
wiped out by the bomb. ¦ ;
: "Hear the "4th World , ' War '
Knock . .. Knock . story'? " asked
Ford. . "It 's . over real , quick; Y.ou8say 'Knock, knqck .'Vand nobody 's ,
even there to say 'Who's there'?" :
V Jackie Gleason got good new _\;
from CBS—the network granted
:him rhore money for writers and,
production and he 'll continu e his
Saturday , night show in vthe '63-64 '
season; "It' s now as good as any -
other deal in TV," says Jackie.?
It means he won 't be able to do- ,
the John Wayne movie, ' The Gir- j
? cus," but . will ' make tvvo other?
films , '¦•¦Soldiers , in the Rain ." and?
..'"Seven-. Days• in May. "- ?¦'-• ' •
MILTON BERLB and Maury ;
Wills , the?basebal l star , are in. a. .j
hassle. AVills, scheduled to appear |
with Berle at the .Miami. -Beach ,
-Fpniainebleau in an; act featuring "';
: himself and .; ofher Los Angeles'. \
Dodgers , suddenly pulled :<iiit—ex-
plaining he can 't be. there because
his wife 's having a baby: Berle;
regarded' Wills as the keystone of
the act-—and is t alking .lawsuit.
"Berle ,-'?¦?. said one observer , ;  "is
having a. baby ; because Wills '
wife 's having one! " ".
Busty Jane . Morgan 's .gone-back
with her husband , Larry Stitli . ...
G eorge ' DeWit.t . one ; of Linda
Christian 's - close friends, claims
the .gal' s, worth >\
'IILLIONS$$$$.
I. Linda 's fling wilh Gleiirt".-Ford has:
'been flung—it T s? ¦. over v, . ..M r s.
Georgie Price went to .Mexico for
the ? divorce. . .Barbara R u s h
(sh e's the wife of Warren Cowan ,
the big. : personality pubrel giiy> is
eNpec iing? , ; .Fat Jack E: Leonard .
)ia\ ing - .licked ;- , .pneumonia , w a s
back ai . Lindy-Vs lam enting ih;i t his;
illness cost . him $40 ,000 " in book-
ings,,
ff  President: Kennedy ; always
wis steak.mashed potatoes , and
caramel ", cusiard '••; for . X, u n d a y
brunch , arid coffee with , lots of
sugar.: plus Grant 's scotch and
champagne, says . the . Broadway
wit ,- Irving . H6ffj n J.il.- then he 'd: bet-
ter look out:
'"Because the New Fi-oiilier ?
Will soon be out to ' .here. " ¦
TODAY 'S BEST? LAUGH? "The
way¦ some of our 10-year-blds are
behaving, maybe we ought to tell
the birds and bees about them. "
L. S. r.tcCand!css-? ; :?:
WISH I'D? SAID -THAT : . J 'Mv
goal is to work but a way of liv-
ing so that I ; mAv die young as
late as possible. " (Mildred Sulli-
van . Garribill' Waverly. Tenn. >
. EARL'S . PEARLS : Tom Boston
was . saying .' on "To -Tell t he
Truth." that "A man dneaii 't have
to: be a watch expert 16 . know a
good movement when he sees
one." ¦' ¦ ¦ •¦
A Tath .er .asked '? his - l i t t le boy
what he 'd' learned in school, and
• as Leo Pi.nkus of Paramus- tells
it> this dialog ensued; "We Vlearn-
ed the use of 'Yes sir ' and ?'N p
sir.' ¦", ? ."Anything else?" .?. .
•''Nope,'.'. .' . . That' s earl , brother.
Blair Boys Invited
BLAIR, :Wis. ( Special- — Four
Blair High School boys, all mem-
bers of the Blair :  Explorer Scout
Post , have been invited to march
for .the . 1963 vstalc tournament
championsJiip basketball game in
Madison March 16. They -are Mark
Schneider , Rodney Burt , Jeffrey
Beaty and Thomas Borrcson:. The
four , have been ' ¦ presenting the
colors at all the home games this
season . . Borreson is drill master
and Wendell Olson is adviser . . ,
WEEKEND "~ " " V ' I j^r^
SPECIAL _ W
AT THE U
Buffalo City Resort
BUFFALO CITY , WIS . j
~~ -^^ WEEKEND SPECIALS >^. y
) F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y — S U N DA Y  t
(WALLEYED PIKE QQC >
Y Include- , tartar  sfiiice , « nln<l . poliiinf- ., 
~H Eg \
J rolls and butler , coffee or lea. All [or Jf Jg f
)  U.S. CHOICE BEEF $| QQ (
J TENDERLOIN DINNER . . . 1.7 7 /
I
S«i*vinfl from S to 10 p.m. Tuesday thro ugh Friday, 5 lo U p. m.
Saturday. 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 5 to 10 p.m. Sunday.
mm^maammmma ^^mmmm ^aaa^mmmmamammm ^m.
Enjo y
DANCING
AT THE NEVA/
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Ever/ Sat. Night
ARNIE'S  ORCHESTRA
"p inl.ru
j DANCE !
SATURDAY NITE i
' -A (it the ]
l% #^ EAGLES I
) /Kfe CLUB (
\ >?•<££"¦
' Clu_ cl< ' _ " fioncl I
They'll Do If Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo l
X-Ray Stops Set
In Buffalo Co.
ALMA.,. AVis: (Special i—F ' i r s I
dalles for the Buffalo County slops
of the state: Board of Health mo-
bile 'X-ray? unit :  have , " been? an-
iioiinced bv Miss Evelyn :S. Na p-
pe, public .health nurse.
Tlie unit will be at Fountain
City aiiclitoritim from .Monday a fl-
ernoon ¦ tb '?\Vednesd 'ay noon. The
schedule is; Monday? 3-5 ; arid '• 7-!)
p.m ,:?Tuesday, lo . a.m. to 12 noon
arid 2-8 p.m.; and . Wednesday, 9
a.m. to noon..
The X-ray mobile : will be' ' at
Cochran* Hotel Wednesday : 3-15
p.m. and Feb? . 21',; 9 . a.rri.; To . 12
noon?
The nexf . stop -will be at- Zclle r 's
hall ? Waumandee ,? Feb . 21 from
3-6 p.m. and Feb. 22. 9 a;m. In
noon. ?..¦' ¦. ' .-? ' ¦¦ ¦
: Tlireev-.dales are scheduled 1 for
its slop at .the REA ' biiiidin s ";
Alma, it will be: here Feb. 2G. 27
a nd 28 from 9 a: ni to . nbbn .'. and
2-5 p.m. each dav.
Stops elsewhere wil l be announc-
ed* later.
:. Pre-rcgistration blanks may. , be
secured at the, following place;:
Fountain City—Abts cafe , [lost, of-
fice, .Golden. Frog, locker plant
and City meat market: Cochrane
—Red Owl > store ,-Achenbac! ) drug
store , post offic e and hote l . Buf-
falo City—Malles IGA? Mississip-
pian arid Buffalo City resort , Wau-
rhandee-^Zeller 's IGA. A|ma-^ Dr.
M. O. Baehhuber's office, grocery
stores/ American Bank and Breck-
ow drug siore , ?Ne|$on—American
Bank :. and grocery .stores. Max-
vllle— Gilford' s . store. ? .
'Registration ^ at the centers will
begin 15 minutes ahead of (he bus
schedule; No' , undressing ¦ ¦: is re-
quired "- for X-rays.. Tests are con-
fidential? and .vill be sent to per-
sons taking them in 4-S weeks . .
Money Found in
Attic of House
Goes to Heirs
MADISOX , Wis. '..-—A cache, of
$18 ,754 . found in the at t ic  of a
Black Earth home was given to
the . heirs of the original owner of
the house by a Circuit Court jury
Tuesday.
Gilbert Cockro .l of Madison
bought Ihe house in lH. ->9 for Sf). 70(1.
and: . found the money behind ' a
loose hoard while making repairs
two years Inter .
The heirs of Chris Sch.ihel. an
undertaker who died in 1. 4.1.
brouglit suit claiming the money
was hidden hy Schanel , had not
been lost , and therefore belonged
to tho in. . . ¦
Testimony In the two-day trial
showed Ihe house was in the fam-
ily possession from the time it was
buill unti l  the death of. .  Mrs.
Schanel in iriofl .
A daug hter , Mrs , Ruby Par-
man of Madi.^on. l i ' s l i f ied tha t  an
hour before Schanel died he told
his wife , "Ma , (here 's money in
tlie house. "
Mrs, I' .' iriuun said she , her
iiiolhcr nnd a sister searched Ihe
lumsc and found . Mini ) iu a ini i l -
Iress and ,C>00 in nil unused chim-
ney.
Thrill lo a ma/cnlflreni Pan-
oramic rlf w of l *kr Onalaa.
ka. Albin llina al ihr Pi»no
B»r, lllur Moon I /Otingc.
ONALASKA , WU.
^LIO VISIT
Charcoal Brollfd 8 I r a k a.
1- fMil* Scbulh <)reli<-»»r» eve-
ry Sal. NIU.
MINNESOTA CITY
V.F.W^
FUN NIGHT
Special
Entertainment
SAT., FEB. 16
Membo .-s
? Cold Kills Pheasants
A number : of sportsmen ha ve
asked how Minnesota arid South
D a k o t a -  ringneck pheasants are
slandirig. up uncler the long period
of? subzero weather. Game biolo-
gists also have b e e n  worrying
aboul it. Here is a . report of con-
ditions as found in vponthwestern
Minnesota by Maynar d Nelson ,
'Minnesota 's. : top pheasant . biolo-;Sisl .;;"" - ¦ ' . X X XX ' . ' ¦¦¦
;. '¦ "Persistent below zero tern- .
. peratii res during ..January, and '
. . early February \vere not very ,
popular with .Minnesota pheas- .
aiil .s. However , food is not the
problem, judging '.frorri : field
checks by '. biologists , .of- tbe .Ma-
dcli a Research Center?.In .fact ,
we can 't even get them to ' use.
? corn that we have put out in
¦roosting are;i ,s where \v«. want
. to t rap and band birds. There
is plenty of waste corn and
weed ' seed available since the -
; wind - has '-done -a good job of
preventii i 2 snow from p iling up
in the lields .
"Tlie real problem is a scarcity
of good cover , he said. The burn-
ing of dry marshes and swales last
fall liasn ' i helped mailers any.
Small thickets and oiien woodlots
which provided allraciive cover
last fall have now filled with blow-
ing snow. Fort unately, most flocks
have abandoned such skimpy cov-
er and hnve found shelter in large
sloughs and dense farm groves,
especially tho.-e with evergreen.
"However , some phrasan . s
ai'f re luctant I D .I I. MIH I OJI I .I -
mi l ia r  lerril nry when danger
threatens ,  Durin i ; such limes
n a t u r e  acts swif t ly  and birds
a which j ire slow lo adupi lo
(•li.-inj^ 's in ' Ihe onvironment are
culled f r o  in  ihe flocks, Th is
was the fat e of hal f  of the
..•I .lead plhvis.'inls loinu l re-
cent ly  by hiolo Ri.sIs doiii R sur-
viv. ' ,i l checks in KraM 't - Town-
sh ip  near Kain ixn i i ,
Minis  which had died of exixisurc
were picked up nl scattered loca-
tions in Miinll thickets , open proves
and cici i  in corn siubblc where
several birds nppeareil to have
siiccuinbed while  leeding. Strong
winds and low temperature s rob-
bed these birds of their body beat.
An body letnperaliin's declined ,
Hie nostrils of several bird? filled
wit h blowiii) .  snow and wbrn they
opened iheir mouths lo breathe ,
llieir liio ti ths too fille d wilh himw
which llieii conipacled to ice. The
ri ' siil l  was di -alli due to n com-
b i n a t i o n  of exposure and suffoca-
tion.
? "In addition to tne 12? birds¦lost from , exposure, an addi-
tional 12 died as a result of
' accidents and predation. The
, number of birds killed by ears
and by flying, into . wires in-
creased sharply in January.
Severe weather increases ; the
. . vulnerability , of - -pheasants to
mortality of all tyjK -S since the
. . . birds lose some of their nor-
mal cpordination aind alertness,
thus, ;sev'er.e_ weather often
sels the .stage for mortality
eveii though accidents or pred-
?ators deal : the final blow.
"The 24 dead birds picked up
during this survey died during the
week of Jan. 20-26. Since an addi-
tional 300 live, birds were count-
ed, the observed mortality rate
was less than 10 percen t.
"This mortality rat« must
. be considered a minimum fig-
ure , however , since it is un-
likely that ail dead birds' , were
found even thoug h several days
were spent searching tlie 10
square mile study area. Drift-
'. in™ . snow undoubtedly , covered
some dead birds, and It is en-
tirely possibl e ' that as many
as halt of the dead birds were
mi ssed .,
"While thc ten square miles cov-
ered in this search represents only
a minute sample of Minnesota 's
pheasant range , the numher of
birds seen this year was about 25
percent below that ' of a year ago:
Lute winter rnortality last year
and only fair nesling success dur-
ing the past su mmer haven 't help-
ed mailers nii .jv ^
"Adverse weather is largely
responsible for  the recent de-
cline, Ve hoped the present
WH ruling trend continues with
mild weather during the rest
ol the  winter followed by ai
warm dry spring. That' s what
produces pheasants.
"We have been running n con-
tinuous check on all the dead birds
we find , including roadkills , So
far , we haven 't found n single bird
thai wasn 't in good flesh, Artificial
feeding would be a wnsle of funds, "
GALESVILLE INSTALLATION
GALESVllLT,. Wis, (Special) -
Deacons of Gcilesville Presbyteri -
an Church will be ordained and
installed at 11 a,m. services Sun-
day. The Kov. Robert M, < '. Ward
announced thut I.enten services
will be hold from H to R: 110 p.m.
Thursdays start inf. Feb , M until
Easier.
WEDDING
DANCE
Pruka . Eggort
RED MEN'S
WIGWAM
Saturday, Feb. (6
— Music ^3/ 
DAVE MAHLUM
Don't Waste Tim
0n Freeloader
DEAR ABEY;
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABB>: I am a 62-year-old widow on the look-out for
a second mate. How does a gal go about making herself attractive
to a man six years her junior? Fancy clothes and new hair-dos
don't work like they used? to. He lives alone and I know he likes
home cooking so I invite vhim to dinner at my home several times
a week. He never takes me out! but says he enjdys my compiany.
He likes his freedom and kiddingly says he'll never marry. I am
just an average, working girl. How can I convince him he can't
Uve without me? ^WNGfRY FOR LOVE v
DEAR HUNGRY: What makes you think he's kidding when
he says he'll never marry? If you really want to find a second
mate, don't waste your' time and groceries on the:likes of him.
DEAR ABBY: Our son married a terrible girl who has tried
for years to turn him against his people. We love our, son, Abby,
and for that reason have tolerated : it as long as we could. She has
never made any big trouble between our son
and us, but the cooling process is gradual and
the gap is growing wider. We know our son
loves us but is too weak to stand up to this
woman. He has told us this in so many -words.
She is bringing up her children to hate us and
to favor her parents. Hew can we change the
situation? LEFT OUT
DEAR LEFT: The only person who can
"change" the situation is your son. Since
he,.by his own admission , is "too weak to
stand up to this woman," you will have to '
put up with it. Don't blam e the girl entirely.
Your son 's spinelessness accounts for half
the problem.
Abby
DEAR ABBY: I have been married for two months and I am
exhausted ! My husband is the most wonderfu l man in the world
but he has one fault. He never sleeps. I require at least eight
hours sleep, but he gels along fine on five! We get to sleep
about 11 o'clock at niglit , and at four in the morning he is up
like a rooster. He showers , shaves, dresses and then he wakes
me up to fix breakfast in the middle of the night. Abby, he
doesn 't have to be at work until eight o'clock and we live a
mile from where he works. I was a good sport about it at first ,
but I just can 't take it any more. Any advice for a—
BEAT BRIDE
What 's on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
WASHINGTON , (AP) . — . The
Defense: Department has disclosed
that since last summer the Army
has shipped home 15,000 of the
40,000 or so troops it rushed to
Europe during the 1961 Berlin
crisis.
The department added on its
statement Wednesday that no
combat units have been returned ,
and there are no plans to return
any.
It also declared that no further
cutbacks of any kind were
planned for the rest of the fiscal
year which ends June 30.
The Pentagon issued the state-
ment after published reports that
the entire 40 ,000 were to be
shipped home.
TREMPEALEAU CAUCUS
TREMPEALEAU. Wis. ( Special*
—The Trempealeau village caucus
will be held March 9.
Some Units
Brought Back
From Europe
New President
For Augsburg
; MINNEAPOLIS, V (AP) : — Augs-
burg College today annqpneed th«
selection of the Rev, Os'car A. An-
derson , 46, Moorhead , as tho sev-
enth president of the college, here,
; He was unanimously chosen late
Thursday at a .' . Quarterly, meeting
of the Augsburg Board of Regents.
The Rev. Mr. Anderson would sue-
ceed Leif "S. Harbo, Augsburg
president since August 1962.
The action Vis contingent? upna
formal acceptance from Rev. Mr.
VAnderson , now pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church in: Moorhead.
JACKSON'S
RIVERVIEW
Trempealeau, Wis.
WILL RE-OPEN
Sat.f Feb. 16
WEEKEND SPECIAL!
Chopped Sirloin
Wrapped in Bacon
A COMPLETE <£_| *\r
DINNER 4>X>CJ
! SUNDAY :S SPECIAL S
¦ ai FORD HOPKINS ¦;
S COMPLETE ¦
S DINNER J!
H Served 11 <..w.-4:38 p.m. ™
" Roast Tom Turkey ¦
¦ or Ham Dinner 3
B Include* « generoui Bowl ot loop, MB
¦ fluffy ' whipped potatoes. 
glDlet __¦ .
dressing/ , tasly »alad or. vega- M
table, tiomemada cloven eat , roll ™.¦¦ 
2 and butler, ? . ' _ _ ?
i :H-¦ collet and _¦¦> B
¦ Ice cream for - m m_^ \ m
~
<J*!sert. All . MX \^' __
H for . §  ^
™
_% Chlldren'j Dinnari : , Mt 5¦• Other Dinner Salectloni on ¦
g_ ' Our Menu x Z^
¦ BOOTH and TABLE 5
_i ¦ SERVICE !*¦iVi r«K _nr«r»_ r i^\4
¦lM^Wjff|jBBfflM
¦ Service Store - J. I. ilchler MOwner. ma
wlllllllllllli!
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
At 111*
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Mrmhera
708 Eatt Third St,
Mutic by Emil Guenther
and tho Blue Denim Boyt
^lllllllllll r
rt fAli3 SEE IT NOW
Ton 's q S^Sjj m K^^
^^ "^ ^^  ^ BP ^^ ^^ ^^ H^^ ^B A—WLaaaam—.
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TONY CURTIS J
40POUNDS oFTkouBLtA
... AHD A TV// OfidOY/ I
n
CO.BT*R «|M « m. |NT «OI>«<>. H _ I
I SUZANHEPliSHETTE- CWREWLCOX I
vDfcar .Mary, ;? v
If you and Bill
and the ¦.'kids'.¦¦:"'.¦.".
.haven't seen the
new Cinerama film
"Wonderful World
of the Brothers
Grimm" at the
COOPER—that new
and beautiful
the atre in
Minneapolis-GOl
It1 s absolutely
marvelous—you'11
all love it I¦y—*¦* - i
KUt'tr** ."* * P-
m'
Wvd. fc. . l»t.- *1.6»i . »*"".«*•/ **•••
Cvcnlngs;
Sun. thru Thurj. 7:30 P.TW »«.»»
Frl. .and «*t. »:30 p.m. ..; .;.<*¦»<>
Buy tickets at:
Winon* Tray.el Agency
! 6 . West Second Street
Winona> Minnesota
love , GL***1
a
tV_Uii_iAy_,1 M0W TNRU SATURDAY
r'^ CKHUDSC*1 ', ; to* e^ ~
~"]
• l£i SyfiWr '
ixO -99 '^ ^^ B — ——J fl ^HGT"SV r3BflHf|^ 3^^ |B/ I
CSSKS^ S^S^SJ
PARENTS 
Get Free Tickets For Your Children
At RANDALL'S SUPE* VALU
For This Saturday's Matinee
FEATURE "Bowery Boys Meet the Monster"
AND SHORT SUBJECTS
At 11: CO A.M. — 1:0O and 3:00 P.M.
a-t the
WINONA THEATRE
Precocious Child
Needs Guidance
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education
University of Southern Californi a
Dear Dr. Nason
Otn seven-yeai-old son lia .
been reading since two jc.u s
of age and has a very large
vocabulary He is self-taught
and loves leading and memo-
rizing He thought kindergarten
iva . silly, .vonki not ]oin in
games of skipping jump rope,
etc He loved puzzles and
numbers but did not like draw-
ing and painting which he
could not do very well
In first grade he was  excel-
lent on nnmbeis He did sev-
eral demonstration*, for  teach-
ei-c and club gi oups bul hated
writing The teacher told us
not to push him in it
This j ear he is in a differ-
ent school and in a first sec-
ond grade combination which
he resents as chilch en chide
him by saving he is a fn ^t
Grader
The teachei ^ay - - she cm nol
put lum in anothci t)««*, until
he can show her wh a t  M.e
know s he is capable nf doins
His wr i t t en  assignments a r e
nev er finished bee _i u .e of poor
coordination his m a iKs  a»e
down in nulli noi bccj .iie he
doesn't know the answers, but
because of having to wri te
the problems. So it ends up
with her keeping him from 15
to 30 minutes each day after
the class is dismissed
Please help us if you can
Mrs C S , Saciamento. Calif,
luilebs yoiu son develops the
skills of writ ing lor his school
work and the coordination neees-
saiy to play the games of his lev-
el, he will be unsuccessful and un-
happy t hroughout his school l i fe
This often happens to superior
children who are left to develop
in their own way
Someone must fake time .and pa-
tiently but fn mly. show him how
to improv e hi-s handwriting skills
A good discussion of this will be
found in my book . "Vou Can <_et
Better Grades. "
He will develop coordination for
play if some adult, or peihaps an-
other child, helps him get the nec-
essary practice in throwing, catch-
ing and batting a ball ,- climbing
jungl e gyms or lumping rope
Dcai Di N'ason
Our children i f i f th  and si\th
gradeis'  ha \e  come to dislike
homework. Their schools ' pol-
icy f iom the earliest gi ad es
is to give exti a homewoik as-
sigiimenls on weekends to pu-
pils who have misbehaved dur-
ing the week And when the '
class m goner .al IS imiulv they
all set an c \ u a  assignment
This seems very unfaii  to
our children. What is your .
opinion? |
G A , San .lose, Calif ¦
School work should- not: be as-
sociated with .punishment.
When a history teacher assigns
a theme or written exercise to
punish students loi misbehaving,
he is making Ihe woi k of the
English teachei \ei y difficult
I suggeM thai vou discuss this
with your principal or counselor,
in hopes th.it the oftending teach -
ei s can lie influenced wi thout
bringing still more punishment on
your children.
Wausau Man
Walks Home
(SO Miles)
WAUSAU. Wis ifr — Robert
A. Heinrich , 22. was 12 hours
and 45 minutes late- getting
home from woi k Wednesday,
bul he got a kiss from his
wife .
Heiniu'h had walked all the
way  home l iorn wo ik  and that
means SO miles — the distance
involved in President Kenne-
d j 'r, physical Illne ss challenge
to the Marines
Heinrich. all .Army infan t ry
reservist who is the fdlhei of
IAVO children, began his hike at
midnight aflei f inishing a fn e-
houi tour ;>i t iutv at a Toma-
hawk hospital ' where he is em-
ployed as an o r d e r l y  He
trudged over frozen highways
until nearly 1 nV rn. Wednesday.
—zzzzzz^r—1
The man to see P^ H\W '^ ____________H
m,4? j _ s _ ^_ _9_________\living protection l|3l
the Wan from Equitable-^ l .. -
Your spe cialist in Linus; Insurance protection can help you
find thc right plan for )our l ivin g needs—and fit this plan
to \oui  pockcibook, too He is a skilled life underwriter,
who  can show )ou how In ine  Insurance means fundi
toward  )our child' s college education , a comfortable re-
tirement for vou someday , money for emergencies , or for
)our  family if )ou die. Ask your _ vfa.n from Equitable.
M. F. SCHUH, C.LU.
Phone 7110
LIVING INSURANCE BY EQUITABLE
wtzt**' • * , s ,-- -., T* * . ' ~ * t/ ™
* .^ »^ _^_____.
U I j / rl ^^±
9?1 
Mk \!^ &mm\J^& fl5. _i
?11' '
1
.... *-;*rc*rear J__________ ^
i H. CHOATE AND COMPANY ^
fi.
(* 'Take the time to compare performance and
| you'll buy RCA Victor.  ^
I
1 BUDGET-PBICED PORTABLE Mil III if  ^ 1
I 110wKE"^ ~~1 BB M0DERN l0WBOY SH0WPIECE ;
t 19" tube (overall diag ) 172 sq. in. picture j j w M ^^ ^^ ^^ B^m S^SmSr i^
? RCA VICTOR ThurViAta. TV * The SOMERVILLE 
~
|! JL
• Super-Pov.erful "New Vista " Tuner |m Q^Cj 2
3" tube (omal
'
l dS 282 sq. in. picture S ^& ,
( • Akimmized Full-Pictuie Tube Ifcl #
' • New Vista "Power Pack" Chassis nr\ k i/iPTnn 77_ . _ _ _.7/;,^1T\I
4 - ril l( inTol . „..„.. EASY TERMS RCA VICTOR iwir UiMoL T7I •• Built-in Telescoping V Antenna \1 • Two-speaker "Golden Throat" Sound "'
;j • Super-powerful "New Vista " Tuner i?
* C2  ^T-8^  
f'^ 
«W  ^«*. Ilk 1 * 22,500 Volts of Picture Power 
(design avera ge) '
1 ^Zjl i* f. I. JI I 111 K%l * 
Fl)il 'picture Tube—Bonded-on Glare proof
;i ¦».»...« • One-Set Fine Tuning ~_ _ ^.rtr.
BRILLIANT 24995
H
SP^WdS. t^aaar g m ¦ y—
2 ONLY! . [
. . .  at this new low, low , price j
__ _¦* _* % / _ r10Q95
I RCA VICTOR TOTAL SOUND STEREO 1 /7 p
I .Contempomry Lowboy p|us __ $5Q QQ Skre6 A,bum _ pfee¦ ; • .-speaker System Includes New Full . , . . / ¦ • ,,. r-Range Dlaphonic S peakers With the purchase OF Ml IS Hl-Fl
• Dunl Channol Amplifier with 20 Walts Sfpron Pknnnn ranh (mahnnanv f in i_ M JMnximum M usic power Output arereo rno og rapn [ anogany n isn; 
¦
it (8 Watts E.I. A. Standard) J^lB I
\{ •Four-spood "Floating Actio n" Changer P|M1 £
• "Living Slor«o" Pickup Includes Diamond HS F
?] WE SERVICE WITH DEPENDABLE RCA TUBES {Bi
krs^ .!^ -Tvr.''''^ "v xx ,x,x;x:--rv*Ti7^ 7i%8£y '.
¦> v~ *¦ '. > s  .,„ .; _ » , , - „ , . '«. .» .. -_ -^ . _ v» ^ > ^x. . . . .  -  ^ -. '. ,~- x-, .^  ^ s , ,Xi3ri.i4_i___^
I AI C^iR a^it  ^c/M^
»••* XAVCI' /Od  ^ ^^ MP _^_________^ % F
H. CHOATE AND COMPANY ** j
FRIGIDAIRE
\ . . .  famed for dependability I
SrlEpTlASy S?^ 7iI\feSmi f i X^  M m M M H H __ ^ll ^^^ " ^__: ^^  ^ G
1 New FRIGIDAIRE Washer World's easiest cleaning I: soaks, washes automatically! oven—by FrigidaJre! I! «^^Sr| llljp llilf !vrr^ is- a^saPeX^—  ^ _^^^3 -  ^ - - -w ? .
^X3— '""*™°^  — ^^ l^lis-. ^^ _^=i__ _^___S5s5 f'
I •¦" ONIY \ i  ^ 
Mo(,Bl RD>39-63 nV M N L I  * Choice of 4- colon or white] ii
. • New 12-lb. capacity. . puI, ,N C|ean Qven pu|,s out ||ke drawgri c|egns i]
• Cleans 'clothes inside and out! \ j j  
like a dream - no squat, stoop, stretch or strain. h
, . , I # / • Automatic cooking with r_ MIY H• Rinses extra-clean and bright} W,TH TRUE Cook-Master oven control. 
VJINLT ?
• Suds saver Model WDR-63 VALUE TRADE • Instant heat with Speed- ^0095 1
saves gallons of water! Heat surface un,t ' £j 7  A• Storage galore with fuH- mmm * M { ;
Ask about exclusive 15-Year Lifetfme Test! width storage drawer. WITH TRADE t|
\ THE STURDY FRIGIDAIRE WASHER Enjoy Frlgldaire dependability! |j
** X*Ata i- JJ \^.1 *TV
X__ PKODUOT Or DIN IRAL MOTOR* \
I ii Jf %m wm  ^ i
1 ^  mi % 91 1 I at f e^ ^ l it1^ SliPF'RIfl'o iTV \i> M»Vi m**v if & £^k m  ^ <mIt*!?'A/ W^ *rrt i$r$ r2&\ f f w i  ^* * V;?9¦ I- |s|w EmM I
= Cii^^^^^xZ ^WIl beautiful jWff!?H#H J ref"gerator I¦; PJUI^ Ea. | bargain! ]
s P«VOVSA^ !  / l 'l * Wost hpautlflj| FriRida iro styling I
lU lTH 'i Jf \%X ht^^^^^ y^y ' r ^or , plus trim, compart! , l^ '^^ -5 *^^ ^^ )^ -^ =^^ w^'" \\ d°Sir,n ' n"  ^3 b"dRPl PnC0,I f L^ ^^ n^ '^^ P^ T C f^~~~~*~~~~r~~ • Full-width fre ezer che st keeps 63-lbs.;?| csa f^ fc 1 ' . ', ^^ »^  ! ii> L^ isi of frozen food month after month. i-.
¦BfaSiS j JJ. "^  ' • Fnsy door-slip If storngo of all j
% ^^^^ dr ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^i U_ ! l! 
containers-- slim, fat , short and tall '
*?i HUM' "ZIZZII -^-^  ^ i — eve n 
half 
gallons of 
milk. 
|
SI " ' liiiiiii^ !l¥
:
>^
^ £^5y •
Fr i
B' d^ 're dependab ility, too. \
\ ' nll 'l ' ' '"'
J'""" Morinl DA- 12-63 »l#V_#%OC :  i
>L——— 11.6 cu, ft. II1117 JI ** 'ti ONLY , WITH TRUE |
FRIGIDAIRE ™»* r*™ \
x , ii
.NEW YORK (AP)—The Soviet |
Union definitely has decided not to
take part in the  New Yoik World ' s
Fair in 1964-65. says Robert Moses
fair president
MoSes released Thursday the
text of a cable fiom M V Nes-
erov , cliairinan of tlie presidium of
theV All-Union Chamber of Com:
merce in Moscow which said that
the decision on non-paiticip ation
adopted by the U S S R  Chamber
of Commerce lias been left in
force
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
BLAIB, Wis ( Special)  — The
Luther League of Tremnpaleau
Valley Luth eran Church wi l l
meet at 8 p m Sundaj Dean
Amundson w i l l  lead de\ otions
and siidei of 1'londa « i l l  he
¦shovn
Russia Will Not
Ta ke Part in
1964 World's Fair \
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A bright object flashing across
fh« sky, piesumably a meteor,
stirred dozens of calls to news-
papers and broadcasting stations
in pails of Minnesota Thursday
night
Skywatchers at Austin said the
object appeared to move from
northern Iowa northeastward ; into
Wisconsin. A woman in Minnea-
polis said she had seen the "beau-
t i fu l ' '  whi te  flash mo\-ing the same
direction
Meteor Flashes
Across State
SO-YEAR PIN PRESENTED . . . \ F Scln.attz center , re-
cedes a 50 ye_r pin at a meeting of C' a inoi i . in  Lodge 40 AF A AM ,
I_eft to n ^ht  Mclvin Mallei wor shipful master .
Schwaitz , Artlun Gia \ . nc t niR chapla in , and Allen fluids , Cannon
Falls, Minn , distucl i epi pM-nl . i t i .e  of the Grand Lodge, vho
made the pi esentation Both Schwai l?  and his w i f e  are formerly
of Winona , hav ins attended lujzh school and Sta te  CollrRe (here
'Graphic photo '
Substitute Offered
¦ ' i .
For '400' Operation
THE CHICAGO & North Western- ' 'Raj!. .
road , as it did a year ago, again is. asking
the Interstate Commerce Commission for
permission to discontinue the - '4(>0" be-
tween Chicago and the Twin Cities -via Eau
Claire and " the "Rochester 400" '. between
Chicago and? Mankato via "Winona. . -.. ' . . - .
¦'
This is not unexpected because both
trains have been losing money . .*—- as do
most passenger trains these days —- arid
CNW President Ben W. Heineman has for
several years been making a vigorous
effort to cut ' ";¦ expenditures and reduce
losses. V:
Winona , of course , is . in an^ incompar-
able position with all of the. f ine 'streamlin-
ers Avhich operate . through this city be-
tween Chicago and the Twin Cities. Roches-
ter and the Mayo Clinic ,, realizing .our . .fay':
orable position with some 20 supertrains
passing through this city daily, operate
regular limousine service ' -between- Winona
and the Clinic City.
A CHICAGO attorney, who has taken a.
personal interest in the fate of the Chicago-
Twin Cities ''400"„ has come .up. with a sug-
gestion which deserves serious considera-
tion — everi though it would mean one less
streamliner; daily -for .Winona. *"
- . 'He-proposes to . coordinate the p assengcr .
operations of. the Chicago . & North Western
with those of . the Milwaukee Railroad. '
' He.is Anthony. Haswell , Chicago , and in
a letter to attorneys who filed briefs last
year . against discontinuance of the "400's",
points out that , the Milwaukee now oper-
ates .a Hiawath a passenger train daily to
the Twiri Cities which passes through Wi-
nona at 4:12 p.m. followed by the. late aft-
ernoon Hiawatha which goes through this
city northbound ' at 5:53,'¦' -p .m '-. ¦
¦ ' ¦¦'
HASWELL PROPOSES that the late
Hiawatha cover its present route from Chi-
cago to New Lisbon , Wis,; and then move
onto the North 'Western tracks ior stops
at; Wyeville, Merrillan , Eau Claire , Me-
nonionie and St. Paul.
The main line of the Milwaukee crosses
the Madison-Wyeville line of - the North
Western at Camp Douglas, only a ?few miles
south of Wyeville and a few miles east of
New Lisbon . Haswell says it would be quite
inexpensive to crnstruct ah interchange at
that  point to enable the: Hiawatha to oper-
ate to the Twin Cities via the North Western
right of way.
' While Haswell- says that the mechanics
of this operation should not be overly com-
plex , working them but would probably be
the big sturnblirfg block. Haswell suggests
tliat the Milwaukee could supply the equip-
ment arid crew members other tlian oper-
ating personnel , and continue to handle th«
train at its station in Minneapolis and to
service the equipment there. A_ pool of
operating people from both roads coul d
handle the train from Portage to Eau
Claire, and North Western crews .from Eau
Claire to the Twin Cities:
IN A STUDY that hat evidently taken
considerable time and- research , Haswell
has also proposed other rail and, connect-
ing bus service should the North Western 's
request for abandonment of "40O" passen-
ger service be granted by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. He said the net
effect of joint operation would be to retain
the most important service offered by
these trains , while enabling the railroads
to save almost as much , if not as much ,
as though they were entirely discontinued.
Says Ihe Eau Claire Leader;.
"These proposals certainly war ran t
careful  consideration of residents of the
Eau Claire area and others now endeavor-
ing to show why '400' passenger service
should be continued , Previous to the hear-
ings a year ago officials .of both (he North
W e s  t e  r n  and Ihe Milwaukee , railroads
showed no interest in a p lan to run Hiawa-
tha trains over North Western tracks. So ,
for (he present , the main efforts of those
striving to retain service should be to show
need for passenger operation in the public
interest, and proposals for cu l l i ng  losses
now being suffered by the railroad. If th i s
fa i l s , Haswel l ' s plan should he pressed. "
Debunk Fiscal
Resp onsibly
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
.lust about everything the Congress and: the
'American people ever- believed about - fiscal re-
sponsibility on the part of the government is
being debunked these days by the Kennedy ad-
ministration. :
There was. .'' a time, for example , when the
idea of a balanced budget was a: basic '. tenet
of responsibility and integrit y in the handling
ot the  - government' s., financial affairs. President
Goldwater •
Kennedy himself paid lip-service,
to the device when he presented
his budget a year ago. :
But today, in what is called
the .sophisticated era, the sug-
gestion of a balanced budget is
downrigh t repugnant .^ . . -govern-
ment officials. In fact , anyone
who argues for a balanced bud-
get is likely . to be hel d up to
ridicule or darkly castigated as
a species of traitor \vho does not
want "to get the nation mov-
¦ing.'.'',_- . ?V'
. .? To illustrate ' how far the gov-
ernment has traveled along the road •to-justify-
ing deficit , we', have only : to consider ' the recent
remarks of ;Budget ;pirectoi' Kermit G-ordon in
testimony b e fo r e the Senate-House Economic
Committee. Iri these , , the man responsible for
riding herd on government expenditures by the
department s;,painted a grotesqu e picture of what
blight happen if the government attempted to live
within ?i(s income. - . . '. '?
AMONG OTHER things,. Gordon estimated
that a: reduction in spending to wipe out the
projected $ll.9-billion deficit , in fiscal year 1964
would result in: -
l. ' An unemployment' rate that might , "move
up toward. 10 percent." The present rate is 6
percent. -
." 2. An increase , in. federal - income taxes of
from $20 to $25 billion a- year. - The President' s
bud gel , estimates the. ' collection.' of $87 billion , in
taxes ncx' . year. -
:;..A reduction in- the? Gross National Product
of as much as, $5t) :$(.0 billion- a year. The 1962
GNP figure—the value- of all . goods and services
produced- in thc nation—was $554 billion .
Gordon? obviously was .-making a. Strong at-
tempt ,to frighteh the Congress and the American
people into acceptance of the administration 's
contention that government deficits are great and
that , balanced budgets are ..awful. That he dichv t
succeed became immediately obvious ' when a
member of the President 's own political party,
Rep. I\!artha?. Vv, Griff i ths - (' D-Mich. )- - told Gor-
don: ¦
"WE BEGAN this administration with a call
for sacrifice. You are now asking people to sac-
rifice long-held prejudices and beliefs on what
taxes are for .' and their . relationship to: the .econ-
orriy.". ,
' The . thing lhat . rankles . .as well as : alarms
close.students of government fiscal -affairs is the
obvious fact that the administration has adopted
a false premise as its rationale on the 19(>4
budget: We are asked to believe (hat an enorm-
ous spending program coupled with an enormous
tax reduction will . put - so much money iii the
haiids-of the- American consumers that they will
go on a spending spree that will spur the econ-
orny and . ' result - in higher tax collections! :
' ¦- -. These are problems which require special at-
tention . They can 't be corrected through pro.
grains for . ¦ 'massive' expansion of V consumer pur-
chasing; power. But the .government's fiscal plan-
ners have not yet figured this out-hither : that
or ihey refuse , in their fanatic devotion to defi-
cit , spending , and big government , to. recognize
the. obvious , facts.
.'-?. How do. • vo'ii - stand, sir
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1953
Miss MayMurray ,  women 's editor of thc Daily
News , has been elected secretary of the -Min-
nesota Press Women and chosen as a delegate
to the convention of the National Federation of
Press: Women in Hollywood , Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. ,I, ,J. Sonlag celebrated their
( it ) th wedding anniversary at an open house at
thei r  home ,- Iflii K. King St .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1938
"Marvels of Ihe Cosmos" was Ihe suhjeet of
Ihe address given by M. H. Doner of The ,1. It.
Watkins  Co. al. Ihe ^econd meet ing of . the Wino-
na Speakers Forum.
Members of the Chautauqua Club were en-
tertained at a Valent ine  tea at tb e home of
Mrs. ' 1. 1. II . While . .
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1913
.John Deil/.e has decided to remodel the Ki l l -
geii sample room al K. :i W. ,'ird SI. to provi de
a gri l l room , cigar stand anil othe r features.
Thai Vince Michalowski  ani l Hrunii  Weilandl ,
boll ) over ,"iO years of age. lire very enthusiast ic
about skat ing was proved by Ihe t r ip  they com-
plet ed. They traveled from Winona In Ikxlgo via
the iee route  and returned.
Seventy-Five Year s Ago . . . 1888
About hall of the proposed cut of logs this
winter ,  has been completed , according to re-
ports received from thc pineries.
A new .social club has been formed in the
c i ly  culle d the Sleepyhead Club . Charles Ibieuer-
len has been elected president
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . .. 1863
A guy and fashionable party assembled nl
I l u f f ' s Hotel lo while nwny  n few hours in a
merry dance .
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I'M KEEPING AN EYE ON THE SMOK E —
French Anrbassador Fussy
Over M ^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
. WASHINGTON — Friends of
charming,, mild - mannered
French Ambassador. Herve Ah-
phand say that De Gaullism
has become contagious. He has
V taken-- -on " the- . grandiloquent. :
airs of his boss, the. presiden t
of France.
Reason for diplomatic (lisap-
V poiritment. in Ambassador Al-
.: phand is? that .he; refused lo
.- :" sit at; the same table? wit h. U
- Thant; .secretary general , of
the United Nations , ' at (the din-
ner given by . tlie:- Metropolitan
' ..
¦'JMuseum- for the unveiling of
. 'the Moha Lisa:.. ; '
. Alphand laid , down a flat  ul-'¦ timatum against '.-sitting ' a t .  t-ie
same . tafale : with ?U Thant? VAs
a result, the? secretary gener-
al , ' .hearing Of the . insult , sent;
Pearson
b-ack his invi-
tation. - - ' T.-h - i s .V;'' ;
was?, followed '
by d e c- 'l ,k .
nations . frbpv '•¦
RV a 1 p ' . ' .li ;' • ."¦
Bunche . . depii- ¦
.' . t y secretary .-. ' .¦
general , and
o t h e r  high
HI... officials.
. When James ¦
J.  Roirimcr , .
d i  r e  c t o '  r
of the Metro-
politan , stepped iii to straight-
en out the imbroglio ,? the
F r e-n ' -c h ambassador finall y
agreed that V Thant could sit
. at tbe same table with Mine.
Alphand but stipulated tha t  he
c o u 1 (1 nol. be photograph ed
wilh her. He even decreed (hat
llogpr Seydoux , French am-
bassador to the U.N . should
not be given a prominent place
at the table.
Ambassador Seydbux went
to V Thant and apo logized, ex-
plained lhat Ambassador Al-
phand wanted this lo lie a
French - Amer ican ' occasion ,
i In ad dit ion , thc French don ' t
like the l' .N „ huven ' t paid all
their  dues; )
U Thanl , howc-ver, remained
iinnppensed. He was o l l i c i a l l y
"ill" on the Mona Lisa open-
in n .
Out of the  blood and tears
of the Civi l  War , . the  terrible
liniid-lo-luind combat of neigh-
bor against neighbor , conic the
nation 's highest decoration for
valor; The . Congressional- Med-
al of Honor.
Of this -medal , Ceil, pwiglit
D. Eisenhower once said :? "I
would rathei: have the . right - to
wear i t .  than- be- President of
the United States:":
AND THE late Gen. George
S. Patton , old " B l o o d :  and
Guts " of World War II , blurt-
ed out- "I'd give my immor-
tal .soul for .that decoration !.'.'
Eisenhower went on to be-
come President' ;•- Patton won a
chestfii l of medals for his hero-
ism;, but : neither was ever per-
mitted to wear the . Medal of
Honor. :-
Only 293 of their fellow fight-
ing men ' displayed, the.' - extra-
ordinary bravery during. World
War - I .I that :rnade thern eligi-
ble : for . the nation 's, highest
award. Another IS .won it dur-
ing the Korean War. - V
For many, Ihe medal .had to
be presented posthumouisly. '
The nat ions-  capital ,, a city
of niomiments and memorials ,
has no structure to honor the
men who have won this high-
est honor. There is a hall of
fame for the statues of each
state 's favorite sons, but not
the smallest: marker has been
erected in Vrn c m b r y  of the
heroes who have worn the
Medal of Honor.
I s u g g e s t  that Congress ,
which established the medal ,
and Ihe armed forces , which
award it , should now join in
selecting a suitable memorial
lo ihese men . None ceuld be
m o r e  appropriate , perhaps ,
than Washington 's most mas-
sive new structure , th c  great
new s p o r t s  stadium , which
hasn 't yet bceji given n name.
IT COULD BE called the
Medal of Honor Stadium. And
a l i l t i ng  l ime for dedicating
ihe s tadium to these men of
honor would be March _2."> , the
centennial of tbe lirst Medal
of Honor awards.
Tbe. arguinenl now , taking
place inside the Whil^ House
over the removal ' of Russian
tr oops from Cuba is not un-
like thai which occurred be-
tween Kennedy and his advis-
<T.S last November over tbe
removal of Il yushin 2)1 bomb-
ers.; It .  never leaked out at . the ..
t ime ,? but . every civilian advis-
er except CIA Chief John . Mc-
Cone told the Presid-ent not .to
Worry a b o  u t t h e  bombers;
They. : were -not an offensive
threat:. - V??
¦
. They pointed out that the II-
yushins were old ,.virtua lly , su-
perseded . in the Soviet, could
fly only - 55i3 miles , an hour ,
Would be sitting dueks for. our
nuclear-tipped missiles with '
speeds of 15.000 miless.an hour:
that there : were.: no nuclear
bombs in Cuba for thern t»
carry; ' and that , they , could
never get 'around -- .pur high
speed Air Force interceptors
and oiir rings of - .Mike : Ajax
and Hercules air defense mis-
siles ,
Kennedy. , however- , '•' was: wor-
ried' .,over the politic! an reaction
inV the: United -States , insisted
lhat- the- .'bombers be removed.
Khrushchev removed , them.
TODAY, THE .presence of
Russian troops in Cuba is no
threat to the United : States ,
but the President: is harassed
and worried over the nit-pick-
ing of Sen. Ken Keating, R-
N ,Y, which some newspapers
have fanned into an offensive
menace. So. he's p u s  li i n g
Khrushchev again, This time
advisers warn that Mr. K has
the advantage of working out
a deal with De Gaulle if we
push too hard.
: Postmaster General ,1; F'.d-
ward Day, who looks like a
man suppressing a - 'chuckle ,
contended at a Capitol Hill re-
ception the other evening that
the conversation around him
was miich funnier than the
dialogue of the latest musical
comed y about Washingt on. Irv-
ing Berlin 's "Mr. President. "
S*n, Gaylord N e l s o n , Ihe
Wisconsin freshman , had start-
ed off by telling about his
campaign experiences.
He decided to adopt the Ke-
fuliver campaign technique and
si a rted shaking every hand
lhat came within reach. In a
remote Wisconsin hamlet,  he
got hold of an old codger 's
hand , flashed his best to oth-
paste-ad smile , and asked in a
voice booming with bonhomie:
"I am Governor Gaylord Nel-
son , Haven 't 1 met you some-
place before? "
"Mebhe , " acknowled ged Ibe
old fellow , "but I meet, so
ninny people. "
CUTTHROAT HAW/KINS
TUCSON , Ariz , l/l'i — When-
ever "Cutthroat Hawkins , " a
stuffed hawk , and a marble
bust of Andrew Jackson dis-
appear from the Universit y of
Arizona Art Department , few
people arc too concerned.
Jackson 's bust , also known
ns "Wandering Andrew ," and
Ihe hawk arc kidnapped regul-
arly by art students who use
tlicm us models. Since the re-
inovnl Is verboten , the vanish -
ing duo is always returned in
secret,
"I t h o u g h t  vv< _ ' <l cctinomi/.ft this year aiul raise our own
veget ables."
J JUL #A£L
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S U R E L Y  NO one needs to be persuad-
ed , anymore , t ha i  thc  annua l  Heart  K u n d
cnnipai^n of t he  American Heart Associa-
tion deserves generous support. Surel y n i l
thnt  is required , a f l e r  these many years of
research and educat ion in the causes and
cures of heart  and circulatory disease , is
a sofl-spokcn r eminde r .
This reminder  is not addres sed merely
tn  ci t ize ns who feel in. some measure re-
sponsible for community  we l f a re , and par-
t i c u l a r l y  foe those less able In he lp  t l icm-
.solves, Th , reminder is for all  c i t izens ,
oven- lor t hose guided JII  (ho m a i n  by con-
cern about t h e i r  personal wel l -be i i i f i , hor
the  t r u l l )  is t h a t  anyone s t r icken by un ai l-
ment  related to the heart or c i rcu la tory
system becomes at once a benef iciary nf
funds  l h a t  have heen expended and are lie-
ihH expended by Heart Associations ,
THAT IS a pert inent  fact , but  thera it
a more positive way of looking at. thc  mat-
tor , liy K ivin t f  to  the Heart  Kund Ameri-
cans lake part in the f igh t  against diseases
t hat, cause more than half  of all the  deall is
in th e United States each yea r . WhelluM'
this support is regarded as privilege or re-
sponsibi lity , the I'.HI ,'! Henri  F u n d  campa ign
sJotf an him a special pertinence: "Afore
will  livo — Ihe  more you (.< iv< > , "
¦
Blessed is tht mon thnt trusted) in tht Lord,
•nd WIIOM hopa lha Lord l», (Jti«rtii«h 17:7)
'More Will Li ve — The
More You Give '
Music For
A Saturday
Evening
Coort music nnd in-
terestinn, m/oriiuilii.e
f a c t s  about the iicto.t-
iwpcr pH. il is . im f/  indus-
try ia  brand rust cric/i
i.d l.iir .lfli/ cncvniQ. f rom
0:11 0 to 6;55 p.m. on
K W N O .  We muifc j/iiii
to he our l i . t l i in i i i f i
gues t s  f o r  I'/i p l e a s a n t
.imiii .e.. cdf/t irevli .
Won 't you , oin ns?
WINONA
Dail y News
Sunday News
Today in World Affairs
.. . ' ¦ » . ' .
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Paradoxical as it may seem, the greatest
danger of war today is the constant expression of a fear of war ;_
Tlie sacrifice of principle to expediency in the past — a readi-
ness by one side to yield to the terror of war — has led to mis-
calcuLation and misjudgment by the: other side and has brought
war iust the same. ; .'• ' '¦" "~ ¦"~—"" '.- : . '¦ - . ¦¦ . ;¦ "~~~
It is for this reason that a
close analysis of what the.
President of the United States
has been saying lately about
world, policy in terms of the
Cuban situation is essential to
an uaiderstanding of the dan- ¦'"¦'.
gers that lie ahead.
One must' Vsfart with the
feeling that Mr. Kennedy is
a sincere , conscientious public
servan t who wants to avoid
a war. But so were some of
his predecessors who neverthe-
less found themselves in a
war because aji impression
appeared 10. prevail in this '
country'that anything is bet-
ter than war. , In many coun-
tries, moreover , one ev- en hears
nowadays some prominent per-
sons -crying -but; . - "Better '-red
than , dead."
. . The -  policy - of the. " United ,
States.goyernment is based . at
present not on a fear of war
as such but on a belief that
war. . can . be
avoided a n d
yet no com-
p r :  o m i s e
on  principle ,
rnad c. In- of-
ficia l -circles ,
h o  w e v  e r ,
¦ there is- a con-
stant . repeti - .';
:t i o n of ex-
pressions on ¦
. fear -. Of ?  war.
This : c o u l d
lead - to - mis- - Lawrenc*
judgment in the camp of our . -
adv ersaries: The other day on
'. tele-vision ' a cdrnmehtator. read' .' •
to- _sbme congressmen an ex-
tract fro m what . Mr. . Kennedy
hnd said , and then, in effect,
bluntly -asked them ,. .''Now ,,do;-
you want war?" ¦- .- . .'.-"
.The? ^President himself , . - .of .coil rse , has not closed the! door
to.-. . the ., .possibility, of -a  major
war arising, out. of Soviet de-
ception. , and military opera-
lions, in: .Ciiba. In . his last
news conference , Vas he dis?
cussed the irnportance of being
certain , abou t our information
cone cfhihg.;. missiles, he - .said:
: "Xow , as I say, theseVthings
may all come about . and we
masy find- burselves -agaiii with
the Soviet ,Union toe to toe ,
but we ought to know what! we
ha-\'e . in our . hands before we
brLngVthe United . States—a n d
ask our allies to come . with
us—to. the brink again.". .
LAT.E.R ON in the confer-
en<:e', Mi'- Kennedy came. back
to the same theme—the . possi-
bili ty of an external action by
the -United States , to get rid
o'f the - : Communist base ' in
Cuba. He? said:.
. "'We . live: with a lot o f - d i m -
ge rfius situations all over .the
world. Berlin is . one? There
are many others . And we live
with a good deal of hazard
all 'around' the world and have
f u r  io . years. . I . cannot : set
clo. vn any time in which I can' cl early see the end to the
Castro regime, I believe; it is
gbirig to come, but I couldn 't
possibly give a .  time limit. ' I
ihsirik that those who do , some-
tij nes.. mislead. .
"I remember a good deal of
talk in the early '50's about
liberation ,, how eastern Europe
-was  going to be liberated.
T hen we. had Hungary and Po-
land and East Germany, and
no action Avas taken. And tbe
reason tbe action wasn 't taken
•was because they felt strong-
ly; if they did take action, it
would brin g on another wa r .
"SO IT IS quite easy to dis-
c uss these things and say one
l Eiing or another ought to be
done , But when they start  ta lk-
itiLj about how , and when th oy
Mart talkin g about America ns
invading- Cuba and k i l l i ng
1 hou 'sands of Cubans .J n d
Americans , with nil the ha/-
;j|'ds around the world , thai  is
n very serious decision , and I
notice thnt  - that is not ap-
1 -ninehod directly hy a good
many who have discussed tlm
problem. "
lint these words of a Pres-
ident  are read everywhere, in-
cluding Moscow. Do . these ut-
terances mean lhat , unless this
country is directly attacked , a
absolute stand will  not be tak-
«MI by the United States , even
j f it means war? The Soviet
jovernmtn t mny ponder that
¦question , for it never stops
testing it s  adversaries. Mr.
Kennedy stood firm last Octo-
ber , but questions have arisen
now as to what will be done
by the United States about the
continued presence in Cuba
of 17, 000 military men from
the Soviet Union, Thc critics
hnve helped by bringin g thi s
issue lo a head.
Thc reason , to ho sure , why
nothin g was done in Hungary
and West ern Kuropc is Hint
I he West lost its nerve. The
Soviets knew Ihe West,
wouldn 't dare to «o the l imi t
Fear of War
Great Danger
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.(>.
Dear Dr. MolnerY : My ?
husband started taking sb-
' .: called ; vitamin , "pep '.pills '.' ;.
two* years a<{p under, a doc-
:', tor 's advice. He: was then ?
working" very .long hours...
•'.- ". ¦' ' He no lon ger is* employ-?
. '-' ¦• cd -by.'that company but he' still takes four/ and- live, of ?
the :. things. 'at a time, '
He says his body feels as
if he : is - burnin g, up. . He'¦ :'-.¦ has no desire for food and
is so thin he.  looks like . ¦
walking death.
What can I do to make
"¦ him Vstop taking the? pills? - •
T just know .they are slow- .
- lv kill ing ' h'im.-MRS, P.? ' - . -
'
.. . -'. -W.'
¦ ¦ -.:¦ ¦ 'V? 
¦ ¦
- .- ' . ' .'
¦
'¦:'". 'Tlie pills you . mention COn-:V¦ tain -some vitamins but more
important they contain one of . V
the amphetamine ¦'. of "pep",
drugs ,, pi u" s a barb iturate ;
' which can be. habit-for ming. ..
If he is taking four and five
at a. .tinic. he. most certainly "
¦'¦-
is not; following .. instructions. . V ? .
Under , a doctor 's , supervision , .'. '
' the ' reco.mmendatibn is usua!',v -. •?:
two and. occasionally three a .
day, , so . he is* obviously stuff-
ing himsel f with ..more , t-han the? ; ?
intended amount, and he is al- .
¦', -
together ' a walking example of :
the V reason ¦ why these drugs .
should - .only , .-be .-'taken, under v .
supervision; if they should be V
taken , at all.
: ..It would .not?surprise me if "?¦ •
some additional medication is
required n o  w
to help 'h i- hi
over , the peri- .
iod . of break-
ing the hab .it -
but ..break: ir
he . ' must, oi-
cpllapse soon- .
er- or later .
-: The.' ¦amphe-
tamine ' c :0' n-
t . e;- n . t . sup- ,
presses h i s.
appetite a n d ,'
gives h i  ; rif- Molner
false'pep—false because he is
using up his reserves of ener-
gy without replacing them.
These pills were contrived
originally for people on reduc- .
ing diets.: They s low - the  ap- '•"
petite , provide some, vitamins , .
and a sedative to take, some
of the edge- .off the "pep "
part of the: mixture. . .
IF  THE ' CORRECT amount y
isn 't used—and this may vary .,
fro m one person.to another—
and if correct diet isn 't ob-
served , and . if the pills aren 't
stopped after , a: short - t ime ,
the result can be considerably .
harmful.
- . - . "That 's why I repeatedly
caution against the use of
drugs; to reduce ,,; and sanction
I hem ONLY under medical su-
pervision.
In today 's sad case, your
husband rnusl have cut loose
entirely from medical care: I
doubt that  . anything - , can be
clone other than to get h im
hnck into th e  hands of his doc-
tor . Since he is gobbling ihe
pills nt Such a rate , he ap-
pears to have lost all per-
spective of .what i.s happening
In him,
to uphold (he principles of the
Toiled Nat ions  charier and
protect Iho .oppressed peoples
who sought lo assert their in-
dependence only to find the So-
viet 'armies over whelmi ng
Ihein by force. Yet ih lii.'it) ,
collective action hy the U.N.
saved Korea .'ind repe lled ag-
gression. Many American hoys
died in tha i  cause , as indeed
some Americans , have been
killed recently in Soulh Viet-
nam to check 'Communist inf i l -
t ra t ion of nn independent coun-
try.  _
'P ep Pill*
Can Get to
Be a Habit
A brief review of the dieyelop-
ment of the modern fostis through
many stages of hybridizing hy rose
growers from many countries
served as an introduction by pro-
gram chairman , Mrs, , Clarence
Tribell, lo the panel presentation
on roses at the meeting Wednes-
day evening of the Winona Flower -j
and Garden Club in Senior High !
School ; V
Appearing on the panel were
Mrs. Robert Callahan , St.. Charles'. ¦'
"Establishing a Rdse Garden ;"'
Francis. .Jilk, "The Nucleus of Es-
tablished Roses-," Dr- C. A. Rohr-
er . . "New Varieties."
"ONE DAY of hard work in
planting your roses correctly will
pay off in seven years of unlimit-
ed enjoyment ," declared Mrs.
Callahan.
She described the following im- ;
portant points to keep in rhind in
establishing the rose garden :
Choose a spot in the garden where
roses will get at least six hours
of sun: test and, modify the soil,
for acidity, porousness ,' drainage ;
plant roses f ar  enough apart so
that air caii circulate arid keep
diseases in check.' Good watering
and mulching help to.- ' - maintain
even - temperature , of the soil
around the roofs of tlie plants,
keep the soil porous and keep the
weeds down. ,' .
;. .- . "People like roses for a variety
of reasons; and choose the ones
they plant accordingly,"V Mr. Jilk .
saidV "Because of this it is most
important to start a program of
learning more about roses." .
"DID YOU KNOW," Mr. Jilk
asked the members, "that there
are five basic bud forms; seven
types of rose petals; eleven kinds
of thorhs, many shapes, colors
and amounts of leaves ? A study?
of the anatomy of the rose shows
.that , even 'similar:'?varieties' are
really very different," :-?-?'
Dr. Rohrer told about the new
varieties of : . roses that are now
planfe-dr in the Memorial Rose
Garden in Lake Park and the oth-
ers that will be added to the gar -
den this spring. . He described, : es-
pecially; the two new 1963 All
America Rose Society (A A R S)
winners—"Tropicana ," a brilliant
orange red hybrid tea rose and
''Royal Highness," one of the finest
of light pink hybri d teas.¦-• ?.V V -
The value of keeping a record
of the performance of the roses
in . th-e garden was explained, by
mehnbers of the Proof of the Pud-
ding committee — Mrs. . Karl :Lip-
sohn . chairman , Robert Steffen
and ; Mr; . Jilk.. It is important to
repor t each year on : every rose
and , if one is lost , to explain why.
A report on the performance of the
¦new roses in the Memorial Gar-
den will be Vavailable to all area
rose growers.
New members?welcomed by Mrs.
James Foster , membership chair-
man , w ere Mr .and Mrs. Clarence
Bii tnik , St. Charles, and Robert
Callahan. -St  i .  Charles. Assisting
Mrs. Foster on the membership
committee will be Mr , Foster, co-
chairman , Mrs. Fred Hix , Jack
Risser and Mrs. C. A. Rohrer.
Details of the spring membership
drive were explained.
V Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs ; ¦ Hiram Bohn and Mrs. Jo-
seph ' Hewlett. Archie McGill . presi-
dent . ; presided at tlie business
meeting and announced the next
meeting; for "' March ' 13 . at Lake
Park Lodge when the second birth-
day of the Winona Hose Society
will be honored.
Development of
Modern Hybrid
Roses Traced
CONFIRMATION Gi|^ -
• CARDS • ROSARIES
• MEDALS • MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES • CROSS-CN-CHAIN
... nnd many other distinctive gift*
for this Important occasion.
KARL F. CONRAD
,,.^ -.^ .U ,^W -^ .^
MS/* U^ U^^ U^ *<_ >^
S Church / i  „ f . # , Relitiiou* •$>
^
S Good. UeAUniUUA  ^ Article. £
108 W , 3rd St„ Winona Phono 2015
MRS. WILLIAM R. LASH,
La Crescent, Minn., announces :
the engagement of her daugh- :. .
ter , Juanita Anne, to David G:
Madland; son of Mr. and: Mrs.
Thomas E. Madland Sr., La¦? '
Crescent.
.Miss Lash is. a 1959 graduate
of Aquinas High School and is
presently a senior majoring in
music at Viterbo College, La
Crosse. Mr. Madland is a 1958
, graduate of Aquinas, a 1962 v¦'. graduate of St. Mary's College,
Winona , and is now a ,National
• Defense Education Act Fellow
in high energy physics at the
University of Minnesota.
V: They Will Have a solemn en-
gagement iri the Viterbo Col-
lege, chapel, Feb. 24 at 8 a.m.
A mid-summer wedding will be
: in Crucifixion Church , La Cres-
cent.?*'.-: ; ¦:.?¦' .. -
Whether the " love of money , or
the. lack- of it , is . "the root of . all
evil ," is academic, said Miss Ger-
trude Blanchard in her . talk to fel-
low-members - of . Ruskin Study
Club at - the . .horrie of . Mrs. : Leo
Murphy . Sr.,V Monday afternoon , > .
"Money takes on value only as
it passes thro-ugh our hands for
material things or enjoyment ,"
she continued , and using source
materials from the Federal Re-
serve Bank and the United States
Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, she traced its . origin . . .
Raw metals \vere used for mon -
ey in 2500 B.C., then gradually
these were molded into ?denomina-
tional coins.. Many centuries later ,
when coins became : inconvenient
because of their weight and biilk ,
paper currency was welcomed to
replace them. In 550 B.C. banks
were lending silver for interest.
Jingling money, or ..mall coins,
folding money , and checking ac-
counts are our me^ns of exchange
and the speaker said that 55 mil-
lion people now use checks for
convenience and surety. .
The great seal, of the treasury ,
originated in 1778, Is still Used on
our greenbacks. The harp. with 13
strings , a :symbol on the ' paper
money of the Continental con-
gress.with the words "great and
smaller ones " sound together '' was
described.
Precise details? of . the expert
steel engraving on our paper cur-
rency is hard to counterfeit , it was
stated; and attention was called to¦ the excellence of the portraits oh
various bills, to the fishnet bord-
l-ers. . and- the safeguards of the
many-marked plates.
Mrs. George Kelley was a co-
hostess during the social hour.
' ¦¦ .
' 
¦-.
- ¦
¦
- . ¦. .
;[^ t .^ f:'^ i:i'i^ '.;
Evolves Frpm?
Metals to Paper
SPRING GRO"VE , Minh. (Spe- 1:
eail '•' ¦ — ' President Mrs. Mervin :
Dvergsten announced that the Le- •
gion and Auxiliary had cleared '
more than $41)0 on their hospital
benefi t dance last week -at ?
Matters. The unit and post have I
voted to furnish a double room in . I
the new hospital at a cost of SfldO. '
The unit met Tuesday evening?
at the clubrooms. Mrs. Andrew
Kjome, legislative chairman , gave
a. brief report on events to be.- ,
watched before tlie Congress which ;
are of interest to veterans such as
the issue of survivors c ornpensa-
tion , war disability com pensation
and pensions.
TH E UN IT voted to sponsor
Sonja Lien at Camp Courage at a
cost of $50. Spring Gro-ve's turn
at the Cookie Barrel at the Roch-
ester Hospital is Feb. 25 and cook-
ie? are; to be brought to Reque's
Feb: 21 with cookies wrapped in ' ¦
packages of two, Mrs. Dvergsten
announced that Beverly Kjome
had been chosen to be Girl Stater . '¦
with Joan? Deters as alternate. ¦• • "• ' '¦.
Mrs. ' Raymond Rank read a trib-
ute to Lincoln , :
Featured speaker for the eve-
ning was Claude Kremer , Houston
County Civil Defense chairman.
Mrs .Andrew Kjome was chairman
of the social hour assisted by Mrs.
Harold Lovold and Mrs. Bob John-
son. ¦
Hospital Benefit \
Dahce Nets J4O0 \
At Spring Grove \
WSG fo Name
CampuS:Cover
Girl Tonight
Winona State College win .reveal
its Campus Cover Girl a! a valen -
tine 's dance in the Sniog tonight.
Students voted today on six can-
didates: Barbara Benike , Lewis-
ton: .Judith Hallquist , Red Wing ;
Donna Myran , Wanamingo : Pa-
tricia Powell , -AVindwrt ; Deniele
Schroeder , Faribault, and Kath- '
eryn Stork , Harmony.
Last ; year 's, . selection .. Yvonne
Goetz , Rochester , wil ii crown her
successor at 10:30. The dance will
be from 9: to . 1.
Delta Zeta is -/ sponsor, of the
dance.
College Swing
Bancls to Join
For Concert
The Rhythmasters of Winona
State College and the . Mariiiotes,
of. St ; Mary 's College . will present .
a joint concert at Sp-msen Audi-
torium on the IVSC campu s . Snn-:
day at 8 p.m; .- /  '} ¦::,'
.The Maruiotes, ¦' ,direct ed by; Bro-
ther ¦ Paid , will open the concert ,
follotved . 'hy a '. concert V . bv ' the
Rhythmasters. - direct ed /by - '. Fred .
Heyer. ' They 'Mi- join ? for a finale.
The concert is open to the pub'
lie. - . ¦ -v
i The Mississi ppian |^ t^^ -'®^^
\ introduces . . s fflt *£F -^ ^  ^
¦
n 4S^&- ^'f N^ '^* 
5 J^SI ¦ ¦ :
| TWOR-CRIP ! ChickePuO ]
M C H I C K E N  ) One-Qunttor Disjointed ,
i t . J U I C Y , T E N D E R , D E L I C I O U S, { Phirt on OKp 
'
| irsjPRErailffiJFItfED I ^niCRcn sac |
f l  - .~^.. . ~^. . .^J  I lU ' l l ldOS 
|( l- 
IO pot <l t Of * , Mil i"
• Wit Will Feature This Delicious Chicken at ii,;;"'
1 '" '" "' '""''"' |
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS EVERY SUNDAY I
Served from 12 noon to 2 p.m. if># i^M — '
• For Carryout Orders -^ |\ /l/^^ Sy ,^ 
;">^ /
Phone 248-2464 
^ Wpj Vy^|*^^
Schafskopf Every Friday . 1 w/f^^ ^^ ljl \|- 
C"'^ WJ
MISSISSIPPIAN ''^ ^^ ^^ F"' !
f BUFFALO CITY , WISCONSIN ~ ^^ S ^ I
— —______—| . . . . . .. . .— . . . . .. — — ^^—
»r. f W. driller
J3t Choatt Building Ph»n» .417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Evening 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
THEY'RE NOT
BABIES
, - - For Long ¦:
OONT HESITATE!
MAKE THAT
APPOINTMENT FOR
A LIFE-LONG
TREASUR E
NOW
Call 5952
DURFEY STUDIOS ?
177 W 7th St. "
iSSOFTfZE
ROFrtJi r^AK6S y V{jR wA£H
jfiSJ "kiffen Qoft*
ARKANSAW . W'is. - Good Citi-
zen award al Arkansaw High
Sclinnl has been given ' to; -. ''Diane
Brady Diane , ' daughter ' of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Owen Brad)' , was nam-
<?d the school' s Homemaker of
Tomorrow in Jmniai 'y.
Diane lias hcen '.nn ihe honor roll
consistently, has served as editor
of riie ;iiinii;i l ;ind vvrilcr - o/, the
¦Sconp. ' She t ook part in the class
play and ' assisted in the. office of
superintendent Harold Wilson. Sho
is a nit 'inhei" o f '  HIP student coun-
ril and has served ns an .officer
of the  f!iris A th l e t i c  Associat ion.
¦
PUBLIC BAKE SALE
FOtWTAIN CITY , W'i s. <Spc-
eial i— (ii'oup I of St. Mary 's Altar
Soc iety will  sponsor n public hake
sale in the church basement after
eac h Mass on Sunday . Mrs. A llen
Alits is chairman.
LINCOLN CARD PARTY
The Lincoln school PTA will
sponsnr a |>uhlic enrd parly .Sat-
u rday  at 7:45 p.ni. at the school.
Schnfskopf , 51)0, hricluc and court
whis t  will he played. Prizes will
lie awarded and lunch serve<l,
Arkansaw Good
Citizen Named
BLAIR , Wis. ' Special ' - The
Rev. and .Mrs, K. ,M. Urberg were
guests of honor at a birthday re-
ception by the Blair First Lutheran
Ch' ircli \Vomtu Tuesday evening in
i thcr church dining room , attended
¦hv 63 friends and neighbors." Mrs Hcrheit Stone , FLCW presi-
dent , presided at a program of
jlivmn singins, reading and songs.
.Mrs. Ray Solberg gave the <levo:
tion and prayer.
On behalf of the church women ,
Mrs. ..lone presented a bouquet
of flowers to Pastor and Mrs. Ur-
berg, who sill at a special table.
Tho pastor and his wife were pre-
sented envelopes ' of- money from
the 11 Bible ' circles nnd also in-
dividual . gifts,
Tables wore decorated with
birthday angels and each of the
eight tables was centered by/ a
birthday cake
The celehrnlion is an annual
fete. The pastor 's birthday was
Fob, ft and Mrs . Urlnr g's is Feb.
1!).
¦
CDA BAKE SALE
Thc Catholic Daughters w i l l
have a fresh doughnut nnd hake
snle Sunday fro m (1 n.m , to t p.m.
at cathedral hall. Doughnuts and
coffee will ho served throu gh-out
Ihe morning. The. public j .i invit-
ed.
Blair Pastor, Wife
Honored on Birthdays
ELGIN ", Minn. . . (Special)—Miss
Betty Hainpel of Rochester , daugh-
ter of Mr . .and Mrs. Poland Ham-
pel of Elgi n and John Fuchs, son
of Mr. and; Mrs.  Elnner Fuchs of
Eyota were married Saturday at
Trinity Lutheran Church. .
The Rev. 0. H, Dorn performed
the ceremony^Mrs. Dorn was or-
ganist and Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Haack of Plainview sang.
Attendants w e r e  Miss Donna
Hainpel , St. Pa ul ; Miss Joanne
I^ambreeht , Rochester; Stanley
Fuchs of Eyota; and Raymond
Hampel of Elgin. Mauric e Good-
man of Rochester and David Za-
bel . ol Plainview ushered.1 A reception tor 2AO was held in
the church parlors. -The bride is a
graduate of Elgin High School and
is employed as a medical secre-
tary at the Mayo Clinic , The bride-
groom is a graduate of Eyota High
School and is engaged in farming.
The couple will live on a farm
near Eyota.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FOUNTAIN CITS' . Wis , ' Spe-
cial '—The Lutheran "Women 's Mis-
sionary Society of St . Michael' s
Evaugelica. Lutheran Church will
meet at ft; 15 p.m . Monday in the
church social rooms. The Rev.
Harold Essmann 's topic wil l  he
"Christian Literature, " Everyone
i.s reminder! to bring her mile hox
nnd children 's clothing. Servers
will be Mrs. Elton S .ihr , Mrs. Wil-
liam Koehenderfc r and Mrs. Er-
vin Ressie.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
LAKE C ITV , Minn.  ( Special )—
The Happy Homemakers Sewing
Cluh met at the home of Mrs .
Frederick Klindwort h. rur al Lake
City," Tuesday aft ernoon (or the
annual inccl ln;; , Embroidery was
tlie work done. Mrs. Harvey l-ainb ,
vice president , automatically be-
comes president lor Kill,'). Mrs , Ru-
dol ph Meyer was elected vice pres-
ident ; and Mrs , Enrl l_nml. was
named secretary and treasurer
succeeding !Y1i',s. Frederick Klind-
worth who held l.luil position for
five years. The nej cl iiieel i iiK will
be. held al Ihe hom« of Mrs. Har-
vey Idiml ) ,
VALPARAISO VISITORS
FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. .iSpeci al)
—Mr. and Mrs . W ill lain Kochcn-
dflrfi ' .r rel umed Wednesday after
spending several days at Valparai-
so, Ind ,, with their daughter , Ju-
di th , wlio is recuperating from
surgery , They also visited another
( laughter , Linda, a t  llohni't . Ind.
Judi th  I.s II .sliidenl al Valparaiso
University nnd has been employed
during Ihe summer al 11, Choate
and Co,
Betty Hampel,o
John FUGhs Wed
Wr COFFEE CUP CAFEHI
^^ t^ Nov* Under Now Mnnagemsnt / V*\
m *?*aJ / "^SP  ^ FRIDAY SPECIAL! / ' j
9__X 'HV B«tter-Fri«d Pith, cola ilaw, CQf \'- '''4*.
¦__?" ^31 ¦oo.atoti, bread and butter / only , J**v V'- Ft '
jjjJ f^^
 SUNDAY SPECIAL! ':> lSy ;
\%smf Fried c,iic,<en w,*h *" *"• ci nn l ' '^ ':y
,l
Yy^X »riinmine|»- . . . ioup, dasserl, «tc, J^LcUU l. 'iV^ < r,'
&¦ COFFEE CUP CAFE
1"
/)/  128 W. 2nd St.
j j  \ Oyen: S:30 A.m. to Midnight Dnlly;
' Sunday — 8 a.rn, to Midnight. j
LANESBORO, Minn. 'Special)—
Plans were completed for the an r :
nual rummage and bake sale to
be . held today when th<e Ameri-
can Legion 'Auxiliary met Tuesday
night , wit h Mrs , : Ferdine Olson ,
president , in' charge.
. The. sale will , begin at 2-30 p.m..
at the Legion rooms and. lunch
will be served; . ;:
' An;  Americanism r-eporf . pre-" ;
pared ; by. Miss Frieda . Schluter ;
was read by Mrs . Wendell Draper. ;
The auxiliary will again sponsor
a Girl . State candidate , with Mrs.
¦Mary ' Hill , chairman. Mrs . May- j
nard Ask and Mrs. A. . \V, Highum'|
will buy a book for the public li- 1brary to be presented , in memory ;
of deceased; members of the post
and auxiliary.
A donation was ' made to the !
Leonard Wood Memorial Fund, j
Meihbers are urged to donate !
good used pocket editions and con- 1
Sensed Readers Digest to he sent !
to veterans.
The sewing meeting will be held
at the home . of Mrs. Daryl North-
ouse Feb. 22 at 2? p.m. ;
A ham dinner, sponsored by the
post and aiixil iary will be served
Feb. 23 from 5 to 9 p.nri; followed
by a dance.
At the next meeting, March 12,
a potluck supper and Legion
birthday party will ' be held : at
6:30 p.m. . '¦"' • '
¦. . . . -
Hostesses were the IMmes: Alvin
Rose. Arnold Qiiarstad and Hirum
Redalen.? .'¦
. -
¦ - - . ¦.
Lanesbo ro Legion
Auxiliary Sets j
Rummage Sale !
ST. CHARLES, Mihti, (Special
—A talent contest will be held
at St. Charles School gym March
4 at 8 p.m. Boys and girls , men
and wbrnen; individuals and groiips
are eligible provided they are ama-
teurs: - . .. ; ; ' - - ..- v-
Judges will pick the . best liuni -
bers. to , move into theVfmSlS . of'tlie
.talent , hunt lo : lie .held al -Horne
Fair .Week. ¦•'¦Rochester .' where win-
ners vvj] J receive additional prizes.
' All money taken in for ..tickets
sold for the St. Charles show Will
be donated to the Foreijgn Ex-
change . Student ;Fu_id .by the local
Lions Club, People pla nriing to en-
ter should'renort to the school.one
hour before the contes t begins.
. About- . 28 pio'ple. .have, been ' at-
tending regularly, a survival , tra in -
ing class which held its fifth; ses-
sion Wednesday night . Certificates
will be awarded on completion of
the coursed —
Another . -class will . be started
early in March and completed'be-
fore .Easier.": Anyone , wanting .to
join should notify- the school. V
Amateur Talent
Contest Planned
Mx ^aJSht;^y^
Jonathan .Agutu of . Kenya , A fri -
ca , who is attending \Vinoha Sta '.e
College described Kenya . at a: meet-
ing of Wenonah Chapter , Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution ,
at ths home of Mrs. O. J, Powers
Wednesday afternoon.
He described the population ,
languages, extent of education and
the development of the economy,
religions and politics . He appeal-
ed to the women tO:lie!p the peo-
ple of Kenya to stand On tirieir
own feet and help themselves.
A memorial to the -late .Mrs.
Beulah Sheehan was lead by .Miss
Leslie Gage. Mrs. A. L. Kitt and
Mrs. Florence Bedore presided at
the tea table. Miss Mary Vance
was assistant : hostess. ¦' ¦
The March meeting will be iield
at the home of Mrs. S, 'J. Kryzsko.
Help Kenyans ¦
Help themselve s,
Student Appeals
ALMA, Wis. . (Special* - .-.Alma
American Legion ? Auxiliary will
hold- a birthday party for the Le'-
gion M^rch 7 at 7:30 P-m. in the
Legion Clubrooms. ' .. ' ¦ ' . - ¦" ' .
' The following comniittee was ap-
pointed by president Mrs. Sidney
Moham : Mrs: F.VT. Karri soiv,?Mrs:
Juliaii Nelson , Mrs, Leonard Pur-
ring, en. Mrs. - Cyril " . '-Reidt , .  Mrs.
Ray Salisbury, Mrs . C l a r e  n e e
Clark , Miss Eileen Baecker and
Mrs , Mbhain.
The group voted tfl send a res-
i ervatipn ' 'for ' Badger Girls State.
( Hostesses for March : will be Mrs.
:' Charles Zepp, Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
,- Berl La Barge. AVinners in the
'¦ Americanism contest will present
I .their essays at the March meet-
ing. ¦
j Mrs. Jerome Baecker was in
( charge of the Americanism pro-
gram for February. She introduc-
ed .lames Schumacher , high school
teacher , who gave a review oi Lin-
coln 's early life arid political ca-
reer . He also showed slides of Lin-
' coin 's life.
CALEDONIA BANDS RECITALS
C.ALKDONIA , Minn. iSpec-iaU-
Members of the Caledonia hands
will appear in recitals Monday nnd
Tuesday at 7 p.m. They will play
the i r  solo.s or small ensembles in
tho  hand room of the public school,
Anyone interested is welcome to
allend. - Purpose of the event is 'to
prov ide st udents with this , lype ot
perfomiance experience and lo se-
lect participants tor Ihe district
contes t lo be hehl March 16.
GIRL SCOUT CITATIONS
DURAND . Wis. — Citations for
I OIIR service with (Jirl Scouts were
issued lo Durand and Pepin vol-
unteers at a recent dinner at Kan
Claire.. Volunte ers nre members
of Indian Waters Council. Mrs ,
Waller Itiesler, Mrs , .John .1 .inline
and Mrs. Gerald A ndre of Durand
were honored for five years duty,
Mis , .John Hreilung of Pepin wns
honored for 10 years,
Legion Auxiliary
To Give Alma Post
Birthday Party
.- The annual . . "valentine party of
the Athletic Club Auxili ary Mon-
day was attended by 100 . Mrs. Al-
vin Stueve : was admitted into (he
club and Mrs: Andrew Ro/ek was;
nominated treasurer.
Winners in games were Mrs.
Orville Reck . and Mrs . Thomas
Pampuch., bunco: Mrs . Mary Piel-
rek , Mrs. Harry Smocke and Mrs .
Ed Kleinschmidt , SOO: MrsV Rob-
ert Bell and Mrs- , Henry . Peplin-
ski , zionchek: MrsV Mary Pronzin-
ski. Mrs. Rudy Edel and Mrs. Sal
Kosidowski , sehafskopL The next
meeting will be the annual pol-
itick at 7:30 p.m. March .1.1. . .
Athletic Club ; ;
Auxiliary Party
Attended by 1 GO
LA CRESCENT , Minn , iSpecial '
'— • Girl ' Spoilt Troop 48, under . the .
direction of leaders Mrs. Chester
Lachecki and Mrs . Dallas Ames,
presented 'an '- ''. Americanism ; pro-
gram at the Tuesday meeting of
Gilteiis-Leidel: ' Jnit 5H5? American
Legion Auxil iary.
Thirt y members of the troop
sponsored by the unit took: part
in posting the Colors and singing
the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. - The girls, stayed , to' view a
movie presented ' by :Mrs. Stanley
Harris , .Americanism chairman- ,.:oh
the history of the United States
flag. - ¦? ¦'¦ '
¦
'
¦ : ' .
: During the business .meeting "Mrs.
Charles Gavin , president , said the
cook books composed of members'
recipes -will be available in March.
A- . .-aliie ..' e f ' ,$150 was given- the
used clothing donated by unit mem-
bers for the Indian .' mission.. .-: hi
Minnesota by Child. '\Velfare chair-
man Mrs. Edward -Wiemei'slafii. .
Mrs. Winston Reider reported:
that a total of $346.24 had been
collected in the auxiliary-sponored
Mother 's VMarch of Dimes Drive
in the village. Community Service
chairman Mrs. Donald Pieper said
this does not include the money
containers which -will be picked up
from ' local business places Friday.
She said there were 59V marchers
and seven children of auxiliary
members on the drive and 63^2
hours , were spent to conduct the
campaign. The unit served cake
and coffee to marchers following
completion of the: canvass held
Jan. 2ft. *
Donations of V$lo to Radio Free
Europe and S5 to the Heart Fund
were made. Mrs. Harris reported
she had presented new 50-star
American flags: and . standards to
two Girl Scout troops and two
Brownie; troops in behalf of the
unit. The remaining Brownie troop
will also , receive, a. flag V ?
The anim al - spaghetti and meat-
ball? dinner will, be held in - the
cluhrpoms . .Feb. .23,: at 5 p.m. This
dinner is open to the? public with
tickets sold in advance only.
Lunch was . served by the Almes!.
Ray Reisdorf: Donald Mattson and
Donald Yolton.
LEGION AUXILIARY
V HARMON^'.: Minn. 'Special . —The American ; Legion Auxiliary
will meet ton ight at S in the Har-
mony Power House. Hostesses?will
be Mrs. Everett Guanrud and .Mrs-'
FVV V. New-ell. ¦ ¦? • ¦
15TH ANNIVERSARY
''' ; PLAINVIEW ,; Mi_nn. 'Special' -
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kruger were
surprised Sunday at their rural
home by a group of relatives ob-
serving their 1 Sth wedding anniver -
sary. A potluck dinner and supper
were brou ght by the guests. Mrs.
Bernard Boettcher , St. Charles , : a
sister of . Mrs. Kniger , brought, a
decorated cake,
K. OF C. CARD PARTY
PLAINVIEW , Minn . ' (Special ) r-
Cards were played at 1( 1'tables at
the K. of C. party Sunday evening
at St. Joachim 's Catholic Church
H all. Prizes were awarded nnd
lunch was served hy K. of (" . .mem .
hers. Plans are being . made for
another party to be held Feb . ?A.
ALTAR SOCIETY UNITS
LAN'R.SBOKO , Minn , i Special i-
Ihiits of St. Patr ick ' s Al lnr  Soci-
ety . . meeting this week include SI,
Dolores ' unit nt the home nl lead-
er , Mrs. Donald W' .ingon Tuesday
nighl . Ilo'-tesses were .Mrs .lames
Wright and Mrs . Cloy Bennett .
Mrs. Leo llagl-r ami -Mi' '- - Wilbur ,
Thill entertaine d St. Joseph 's UniC
Wednesday afternoon al Ibe l inger ,
home. Mrs.  Leon Scanlan is lead :
er. ' , '
BLAIR LUTHERAN CIRCLES
flL.UK . U h .  'Special '  Circles
of Blair First Lutheran ( 'hurch
will  meet next week
Mrs, Har lan  Larson wil l  be host-
ess lo the Ruth  Circle Monday.
Abigail circle w ill meet al Ihe •
home of Mrs. Donald .lohnsoii; ,
Hannah , Mrs. Wil l iam Diiff ic ld;
Ix.'nh , Mrs ,  Milan l lcrnv.i ini : Lois , j
Mrs. . .mil Stirn : Kiini re , M r s. I
Alden Kllnnd;  Kli/. ; ibclb , M r s. |
Carl Sjiiggeruil and Salome , Mrs. '
Morris Thompson , Tucsdn .v
Legion Auxiliary
Has Girl Scout
Program Ready
"¦' ¦- '/¦ -Kathy ' V
: ?,Gn.M ANTOX; Wis:. . 'Special! ;; -
' Ronald? Peterson and Kathy - Kil:
iiess wi.1T reign as king and queen
; of . the Gilmanton II  i g 'h School
Vhomccoming ' tonighi. .
Ho'mecpining' activities . vv ii 1 , in-
clude a basketball game with . Tay-¦ Ifi -rat? 7 P-nn : A dance will ; foi- :
low under .the therne of '"Moon
River ." the Eugene Steffes. (Yr-
chesti-aV of IVin.ona ;-will ' ' provide
music from 9:45 p.m. to 12:30 a.m .¦ The senior, ela^s is sponsoring ac-
tivities.
V Ronald .'. is the son of M r ?  and,
: Mrs . Lyman Peterson , and Kathy
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Kilness, both of Inde.pen-
., detve'o.
. The royal court of honor will '.
include . Darrell Van: Brunt- . .and- .
.'.Joan. Marti ni , Leon VPlank and :
i ; Cioldeiie Knutson , Lorn I.aehn . and
Marlys :Rognholt , .and Bob , Bauer
and Janet . Kenj .
¦¦ ¦:.
Royalty Named
¦ For Gilrnantbn ?¦ Homeco m ing -
¦^ ETTRICK ; Wis. (Special' , ^-Do-
nations were voted to Radio Free
' '.Etn-ope- and • to the. Indian . school,
j a 't iVeillsville when members of¦ Ettrick Federated Woman 's;. Club
i met ¦Wednesday at the home of
! Mrs. . .1.: A. Kamprud? A sum was
^contributed 
to the GFWC to help
! defray expanses . . -of the national
! convention to be held at .Milwau-
kee June 10-13.
A. contrih-iition .was " voted. : to the
"trees for Tomorrow". camp spoiir:
sored by Wisconsin State colleges.
A teacher from Trempealeau Coun-
ty .  is sent . to  the camp each year,
, A .Vpehny. per- . member was voted
to the Helen Farnsvvorth Mears art
fund to help proniote . 'the. annual
contest for . eighth-grade pupils in
i elementary schools..?
1 "The Sacred Ball of .indepen-
dence '' was the topic discussed by
Miss Glady s Bourn.
. Mrs? C. H. Nelson ., president ,
will entertain the group; March 13
[and '  will: , present the topic "Amer-
ican Foreign- Statues. ** .
Federated Club
' • ofes Donations
At Ettrick y. y
'¦¦ - itARMOXY, Minn? 'Special) - '--' .'¦ Mr:: and IVTrs . . .Sidney Sci'iataeck an-
j nounce , 'the . engagenieni - of thei r
• dau ghter . Viola , to Ralph Johnson,
;spn of . Mr . . . and.Mrs., Nevin John-
son of Preston . .N~o date has been
set for the .wedding.
' ¦¦ ¦ ' • ? '
¦; HELPING HAND CLUB
¦ TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ' > ..-' -— the
Helping Hand Cluh - will , meet.
i'Tlnirsd 'ay, at 2 p.m. af the home
:of . Mrs. Tilford SchansherR ?
CUB SCOUT BANQUET
PLAINVIEW , Minn.  ( Special!
--The Ctsh Scour blue and gold1 banquet  Mi l l  he held at 6 p.ni:
' Monday in Plainview Communi ty
Sohool cafe ter ia .
Viola Scrabeclc - : ?
Plans .\Vedding
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special) —
Suzanne Bremseth, FH A student .- .,
from Rushford High School, visit-
ed the meeting of the . Joseph M.
Johnson Vp^V Post No.? .5905 Mon -
day. She tpoke to . both the post
and the auxiliary - ' • ¦' ¦ •¦' . . 'The FHA feels that having a for- .
, cigh -exchange student in our school .
I previously , benefited the lo.Vh :and
i thc  students . :st) ' ;.much , that Rush- .
ford should make .arrangements :
to get another student. In order .
;to do this , .' they will need . an . o i - '
I ganiz'ation to . take on the sponsor- -
ship, of the student and a home ¦; :¦ will' have , tri be provided. Tlioy
are : asking ail . local organizations
to contribute to the arnount need- .
:ed -. to - bring the studen t to Rush-
, ford , SfiSO^ .Tlie auxiliary voted 1o
¦ contribute $50 to the. . foreign e x-
: change, student project. :
' The next sewing nieetin g w ill
'be -held-' at -the- home of-Mrs. , Luth-
icr Xlyliro .Monday . 'with Mrs. Hcr^
: bert . TliOmpson, serving. All se\v-
' ing: is to lie' . -. iii by; March l , so: this. 'Tnay. 'be iTie last sewing meet-
ing: -' ¦ '' .
¦'"
' The : auxiliary received a thank
you letter from Betty Loti , Wand.ell '. L
who lives in the . VFW Rome- at
; Eaton Rapids,. ':Mish ..: . The auxili -
ary sen t her a Cliristmas. gift. She
: is ;fi .years old.
The First District VFW. meeting ' .-¦ wil l  .beV held at Rushford March ,
• 10.: It .- .was' . -voted on: to-send the
. amount necessary to complete the .
amount- needed for the president's?
' project / , a -First ..- .District ' - banner
and . flag .to be:used for parades , :
- ; The. .meetingMarch¦'-- 10^  will- be
• held at the high school. Hostesses,¦were -Mrs '. Miliar.Himlie and Mrs.
Basil Brotzman .
PANCAKE SUPPER
-, ' ' HARMON ^' , Minn. . (Special ) — .-¦
A pancake siipper ',, sponsored by
the .senior class of .Harmony High?
School , will ,be . held Feb, 26 at 4-':SO
p.m. 'at Greenfiel d L u  th er a n
Church V ;¦-:
HARMONY BAND CONC ERT
HARMONY ; Jtinh: .'Special) — .
The Harmony _ . _ igh ?Sch?ol music
departm ent will present its annual .-
mid-winter band concert -.Tuesday
¦at ' .' il p.m. in the high school audit-
orium. ' - Ail ; I of .-. the instrumental
group from the elementary and
.hi gh, -school will perform. Tickets
will be sold to raise money for
the hand .uniform fund: V.
Rushf ord VFW
Auxiliary Backs
Exchange Student
PLAINVIEW , Minn. -' '.Special ' )— .
Mr. and Mrs.. ; Frank .Heaser ob-
served.- ', their fMs't wedding anniver-
sar-y .- Sunday by attending Mass at
St. . Aloysiiis .Church at Filbawhere
then- .marriage took place.
At noon a . family dinner , attend-
ed by their- children . and ' their
sixiuses'' and 'several.of their grand-
children was, served , at the Tower
IIou.se .in TtJTba. The children pre-'
sente<! , Mrs. . Heaser \yith ;an or-
chid corsage. Mr , Heaser .receiv-
ed a:ca niatipn . boutonniere. .
. . Frank ..Heaser ' and ? Elizabeth
Marnch .vwere V; nian-ied Feb. 10,
1902, in a ceremony performed by
tlie late Rev .- Casper Koegel. They
have five childi-en , Mrs. . -Esther
R-oss , Frazicis . .and - Eugene of ,
Plainview '; . Mrs. V. Anthony Heim,
St. Charles;,. and Marion ,VSt. Paul':"
.12 gi-andchildreii;' . ' and - i t  . great-
gi'andchildren , BOUi.^ir. and MrsV
Heaser are * in- fairly good health .
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦
' ;
¦- . '¦:
Plainview Couple
Geleb rates
6]st Anniversary
. TREMPEALEAU. Wis. *-. Ti-em-
pealeau High School Music depart -
ment - .. will present a? benefit con-
cert . Sunday at 8 .  p.m. in . the
school, gymnasium to raise funds
for a swinjg band which is being
formed. Eagene Steffes is director.
The program" - includes both , vo-
cal and. instrumental selections..?
Mr. Steffes arranged two »f Die
instrumental? select ions: - '"Ppincia-
na" and "The Continental-;"' : ali
orchestra and vocal quintet com-
bination '.'Over, -the '¦Rainbow."', and
a vocal , .selection .' ""Moon Riyer. "
The program includes Van . original
composition by Mr. Steffes , .  "La
Laceride de Mont Qui Trertipea-
¦lea'u,". •' : '. - ¦
TYejnpealeau Twirlers under the
direction . of .Marie '- .' -Hjes-land . are
also scheduled Vto appearVon the
program,
ST. ANN'S SOCIETY
•¦' ARCADI-A.. Wis. " '.( Special* —
The St. Ann 's Society of Our Lady
of Perpetual: Help Catliolic Churcti
will hold a social hour Tuesday:
in St. Aloysius School dining room
following noyena devotions , . which
begin at 7:30 p.m.; Mrs . Walter
Creeley and Mrs. Joseph Gamoke
are co-chairmen. -. ¦
Trempealeau High
Benefit Concert
Set for Sunda y
ARCADIA Wis (Specull-Mel
vin Lorch has been elected pies
ident of the American; Lutheran
Church council.
Frank Kube is v ice piesident
Rollin Possehl scc ie t i iv  a n d
Lloyd Throndsen . treasurer. Wai
ter Plattetcr . will represent Ihe
council on the l . a n g e h s m  Com
mi iter
Evangelism tommittce olliceis
include Cliff old Schailau than
man; Donald GLuuei v ice than
man , and Mrs Paul I wand Si
secretaiv Mi and Mis  hernial d
Lien . Mi and Mis  IZmil I i n n e i
VMr. and Mis W .iltei Plattetcr a id
Mi. -and Mi- > John Schoi bahn a te
vis itation officci s¦
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
*ARC \D1 \ Wis  ( Spcciali- 'l h e
Luthci l eague of _mcn.an  Lu
theran Chinch wil l  meet nl f> p m
Sunday
- L-iitherans at Arcadia
Elect New Officers
Services at AreaChurches
ALTURA
Jehovah ¦ Evangelical Luthtran worship,
8.- and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school ar>d
Bible class, . a.m. Wednesday—religion
class, A p.m. Thursday—released time
classes, 912 a.m. Saturday—Instruction
dosses. 8:30 and 10:30 a.m
Hebron Moravian .worship, '9:30 a.rn
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; youth fellow-
ship af Berea, 7:<5 p.m. Saturday—con-
firmation instruction class, t a.m.
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; youth fellow-
ship at Berea, 7;-5 p.m. Monday—coven-
ant life planning committee meeting,- 8'
p.m.. Saturday~conlirmatlon instruction
class, 9 a.m:
CEDAR VALLEY
Sunday schoo l, 10:15 a.m.; worship,
sermon. "Good- Seed—Poor Soil," n j.m
Luther' League at Looney Valley, topic,
"I'll Have Hot Chocolate," 7:30 p.m: Tues-
day—church council rmets, 8 p.m.
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran worship, 8:30 and .10:50
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40" a.m.;' family-
night fellowship 8 pm Tuesday-Cub
Scout meetings J 45 p m Thursday—cir
cle . meetings.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, ' 9:30 . a:m
worship, 10:30. a.m.; Elgin Officers ' con-
ference, 2 p.m. Monday—Sunday school
teachers meet,. 8 'p.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Worship, sermon, '.'Good Seed — Poor
Soil," 9:30 a.m:;-. Sunday school, 10:35
a.m.; . Luther League,.? topic, . "I'll -Have
Hot Chocolate," . 7:30 p.m. Monday—Lyeia
circle meets at Virgil Brltsoris.;- Tuesday-
1 'Naomi circle , meets at : Melvin Brltsohs.
Wednesday—senior choir rehearsal.
, MINNEISKA
St . Mary's Catholic Mosses, 8 and 10
a.m.; daily Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; daily Mass,
7 30 a m
MINNESOTA: CITY
St . PauMs Catholic - Masses, 8 and - 10
a.m.; holy days and first Friday Mass,
5:30 p.m.: daily Mass, 6:45 p.m.
First - . Evanaelical Lutheran Sunday
schcot 8 4< a m  wor^h p 9 45 a rn
Wisconsin ¦ Synod Youth League winter
rally- at St . Matthew:s, 'V/ inoha, 1 p.m.
Tuesday—Sunday .school teachers, 7 , p.rri:
Lulheran Pioneers, 7 p.m.; adult member-
ship class, 8 . p.m. Thursday— ladies aid,
2 .p.m.- . Saturday—confirmation .Instruction ,
Goodview, 9 a.m.
NORTON
Worship and Sunday .school, 10 a .nr
Monday through Friday—confirmation cU^s
Silo, 9 a.m. . Monday—choir rehearsal, 8
p.m. . Wednesday—confirmation class , 7
p.m. Saturday—Saturday ' .school, . . a.m.
confirmation .class, . 10:30 a.m.
PICKWICK
SI. Luke's Lulheran Sunday school, 10
a m worship II am
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church school .
10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran worship; Sunday school
alter service, 9:31 a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, sermon, "Ephesi-
ans and You :"To the Praise of His Glory.'
11 am; evening service; sermon, "To
the Church in Thv Hons" ."' 8 p.m.
STOCKTOM
Stockton Methodist worship,, 9:15 . a.m
Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
Grace ; Lutheran worship with Commun-
ion,' .9 a.m:; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Mon-
day—Instruction class, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
—Instruction class, 6:30 . p.m. Friday-
Sunday, school teacnors mectinq, 8 p.m.
SILO
Immanue! Lutheran worship with Com-
munion, 10:15 a.m.; Bible hour, 11:15 a,m
Circuit leaders conference at Elgin.. Topics
are "Dedicated Christian," and "An Every
Member . Visit -for Every .Conqn-qatlon.
Tuesday—choir, 8 p.m. Wednesday—Sun-
day school tcacherv mooting, 8 p.m.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:1S¦ a.m.: wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday—Choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday—cbnf f'-r-)^tion cl-iss, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran, worship, . ..:30
a m Sunday schoo 1 10 30 am  Thursday
—choir 7 p m
WEAVER
Methodist . worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a m
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship. 10 a.m.[ Sun-
day school, 11 a:rn. • Salurday—confirma-
tion instruction, ' 9 P, rn
WITOKA
Methodist Sunday school, - 9:30 a.m
worship, 10, a.m ¦
LEAGUE AT BELVIDERE
LAKL (in  Minn iSpeuaP -
Achie\ cment n igh t  wil l  be held
dining the Parent leat 'iei s
League meeting of St Pctei s Lu
thei nn Church Bel . idere _>tindav
tlie pi 041 .nn « ill be conducted by
the ie _.i thcis  and the pupils \ pot
luck supper wil l  be scned Mrs
Russell Me\ei and Mi- ^ MathildaMickeKon aic in chaise
Lulen Society at
Hesper Sunday
MABEL , Minn (Spetial)-The
Luten Singing Society, Desbrah,
Iowa will  give a concert at 8 p.m.
at Hespei Luthei an Church , - under ' ¦
the direction of Professor Wesley
Abbott . It is sponsored by Hesper
Lnthei League The  public is in-
\ ited
Ihe M)_ iet> was 01 ganized
March 17 18bl) by foui joung rnen
who c <j me from Noi way and has
betn in continuous operation since
that t unc It has <i membership
of ^0 men Onsina K singing was
e ulu*] . cly in Norwegian , but ho.y
the g ioup pie_,ents most of the
piogi am in the English and in-
cludes, number s 111 other ' lan-
guages
The name ' Lin en ud.  taken
fi om ' Liu w h i c h  in Norway is .
a flute like insti ument made: o-f
w ood and _ o\ei e-d bv tightly wrap-
ped bnch ha tk
U the Nation il Sangerfest o-f
the Norwegian Smgei s of Ameri-
can bold at Kockfoid 111, in
1 .40 it was ie\ ealed that the.L'u-
ren Society was the oldest of its
kind in America. It celebrates its
."j tli annnei sai y next month. - .
rit e dnt t to i  Piofessor Abbott ,:
is iiT-.ti iK.tot of musjc at Luther
College lie holds a master 's de-
giee in music from the University
of Ai kansas
* «c tu lit t '-S M m i IT n !| a IT r # u t r t 
"|"
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(VV M. Sarnia and Grand)
Th«: Rav. LaVern Sw^nion
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school, Steven Fortter, t
mpcrlntendent ; adult lesson Galatlans.
• 10:45 a.m. — Worship: .and children's?
church; 'nursery. 'wirrV atten«mt for infants. (
Sermon,'- '.'Triumph' in Living," Ctiltd'rn's.j
church leaders, Barbara Groves and. Mary-; j
tin' Holly.
_ p.m.—Senior youth lellowship.
7:30 p.m,—Gosper hour ,. Sermon, "Let us. -
keep awake." V . ; <
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.—Women 's Missionary :
Society; hostess, Mrs./Earl HoHy, 371 W. '
Mill-SI. • . '.I
. Thursd ay.. 7:30 p .m.-Hour ol power
Study in 2 Timothy. ' |
7:30 p. m.—Junior youth fellowship; leader.l
Mrs: LaVern Swanson. . ' • ',
.. 8:15 p.m.—Choir ..
' • '¦- '
Lutheran Services
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
(Corner Huff and Wabasha). ?
' - L. E; Brynistad, Pastor
VV. C. Friesfh, Assistant Pastor
9 a.m.—Winona State .'College Lutheran I
students -present the service. Sermon, !
"Prayer ." .by Miss Peggy Berg and liige ;
Holer, and Earl Behrens. .Mrs. -T.: Charles.:
Green, organist,' "Es 1st das Hell tins korn- '
men : her," Kirnberger, and "Chromatic
Fugue," Pachelbel. .'Vocal solo 'by Glenn
Houghton. . . .
1 ..a.rn. — .Sunday .school ; grades - '(our,.'
through IJ. Bible study class, in chapel .
.: 10:15 a.m.—Sermon ' and . organ same as
above. Anthem by the senior choir .with
Zahe ¦ Van Auken .directing. Supervised
nursery for tots in parlsh hbu.se.
10:15 a.m.^-Sunday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten,' grades one through • three.
6 p.m.—Junior League, Fellowship Hall.
Tuesday, 7:30 ,.a.m,—Men's prayer group,
- 'chapel. ¦
Tu'esaay, 7 . p.m.—Sunday school teac hers.- -
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study class in
chapel.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir .
- 7:30. p.m;—LSA, Fellowship Hail. . -
Friday, . * p.m.—Boys choir.: .Sflturday, 9 a.m:—Junior.'and' senior con-
firmed' .'.
? 10:15 a. m.—Confirmation choir .
11-a.m. —Girls choir? ¦ ,
FAITH LUTHERAN j
(The Lutheran-Church In America)'*
(701 W. Howard) ¦ .
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor ' .- ' .
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
r a.rri.—Sunday school. ; 
¦ ¦ . '. '
10:1S a.m.—Wo rship.. : Sermon, "Forty
Strlpei Save One." Mrs. Robert Tremaln, i
organist, will play "Omnipotence," Schu-
bert;. ,anthem, "What Shall I Render to
My God?" . Nursery, care provided.
. Tuesday? 4:30 p.m.—Lutheran. Church
men.
: Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub school.
3:30. p.m.—Friendship circle.
. Thursda.y> l:lJ p.m.—Circle C. 
¦
. .7:30 .p.m,—Choir.
Saturday, 10 ».rn,—Caficheflcal clan.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTH ERAN
(Wisconsin Synod) .
¦ '- (West Wabasha and Hloh) . .- ,
? The Rev. A. L, Mennicke
V Vicar Roger Moldenhauer
: ' J a.m.-i-Worshtp. Sermon, "The Famine
of Hearing God's. Word." Miss Dorothy
Felsch, organist, will play "How Precious
Is The Book Divine," "Adagio. Vesperale,"
Pago; "Postlude ¦-. Solennelle," Rlnck.
9.15 . a.m.—Sunday school «nd. Bible
classes.
. 10:30 a.m.—Worship: Sermon arid organ
iame as above: Children ot the Sunday,
•chdol primary department, directed by
Miss Darlene Haessig, :will sing, "Jesus
Loves the Llllle Children." . Miss Jane
.Hllke .-Will chant the Inlrolt. . -
1?:30 p.m.—Lutheran .Chapel .of .the.Air. .
- 1  p.m.—Zone youth ..rally, .
7:30 p.m:—Variety show . In oyninasium:
Monday, . e:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
: «:X) p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
! Tuesday afternoon—Sewing Guild.
3:.15 p.m.—Junior , choir.
• ,' 3:4j- ' p:m.—Junior conlirmatlon class.
6 p.m.—Special confirmation class.
7 p.m.—SuhdsV school teachers.?
-¦: 8 : cm.—Senior choir,
8 p.m.—Board of elders,' . •'¦
- Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Youth League «i<-
ecu't ive committee: ;.
7:30 p.m.—St. Matthew's Youth -League.
8 p:m.—Circle One In sewing room. .
?. Thursday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior choir.
•Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion registra-
tion. .-:
. Saturday, ? ».rn.—cdnllrmat)on class.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
8 : a,m:— Matins. Sermon,, "Through Death
Unto Llle." Text: John 15:23-33/
9: 15 a.m.—Sunday school ahd teenage
Blbla class.
9: 15 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Ser-
mon ' and ' .text same as above. Organ-
ists, Miss .Dolores Schumann and F. - H .
Broker . Anthem, "Beautiful Savior, " al
tOMS service bv iunlor choir:.
7:30 p.m.—Adult Information class.
Monday, A p.m.—Junior conlirmatlon
class. ¦
6:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7: 30 p.m.—Senior choir. '
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, a p.m—HHtorlcal Society.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Sunday school
teachers,
8 p.m.—Men's club.
Thursday, I p.m.—Bible class.
Friday. A p.m.—Junior conlirmatlon
class ,
Friday, * p.m.—Bible class teachers.Salurday, 9 a.m.—Junior conlirmatlon
cl<v_,s.
a p.m.—PTL fun test.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(W isconsin Synod )
The Rev. David M. Ponath
8 30 jnd 11 a .m..-Worship, Sermon, 'The
Devi l ' s Helpers." Organist, Mls> Anneile
HflCHien,
9 .45 _ .m.—Sunday school.
1 p.m.-Wisconsin Synod Youth Luther
League winter rally al SI Matthew ' s, Wln-
on^i
Monday, J p.m. Adult mumher .hlp tln'.v
Tussdny, 7 p.m.—Sunday school ttiirli-
tr-  . Mlnnqso|n Ci ty .
T p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
WediWidny, / p.m. hll)l« i:lnsi.
B p.m.- Church choir ,
9 p.m. —Adult membership r.U<s.
Salurday 9 am. - ¦Confirmation Inslrur.
tion at Goodvlr-w . ¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(NMssourl Synod)
(170fl W. Wahnsha 5t.|
The Rev . Rudolph Korn,
Pastor
*T S  » tn,--Sunday school »r>il nit.lc class ,
10 .10 a nv- Worship, t-errnnn, "Church
Work "
I. noon I rl lo^ /:, lil p potlurk dinner , I e|.
lo-w'.hlp llnll.
Montlay, / p.rn , Scouts.
Wednesday, I n in.- Sunday achool teach-
er v
Saturday, 9:10 and 10 30 n,m,—Cnlrrhet<
Ir. ,i| InMrucllorn.
FIRST BAPTIST
The Rev. Walher E, Eckhardt
' -.¦: (Wesi Broadvvay and Wilson ) :
9:45 a.m.—Church school,, graded classes
for children; study program tor adults;
nursery service. '
.10:45 a :m —Worship. Sermon , "Temples
of .God." prelude, "Like: Silver Bells."
Marshall." ollertory,. "I Sought the Lord."
Nolle; postlude, "Postlude," Sawyer. Nur-
sery service;?
5:30 p.m.—Senior youth valentine party;
supper and meeting. Meet In church par-
lors?...-:
7. p.m.—Baptist eve/iing fellowship, school
of. rrj 'sslons. Adults will hear James P.
Heinlen speak Von . - ' 'Juvenile Delinquency
and the Church,".' - Senior youth topic,
"The Waiting People:" Junior youth topic,
"Tiger Tali . Village."
'- .Tuesday. . 7:'45 : p .m?—Warnle Gregory
Circle to meet at th-e home of Mrs. E. S.
Moe, 555 S:. Baker St. Mri. Victor John-
son, devotional' leader ,
Wednesday, ? p.m.—Evelyn Wind ' Cir-
cle, hom e of .Mrs. H arold Reed . '.Devotion-
al i^ dcr,* Mrs: Ronald Stover .. .
;.7:3o p.m.—Trustee board., meeting? pas-
tor 's, office.
Thursd ay, 7 p.m.—Midweek Bible , study,
"Christ . In the Gospels."'
. fi prh. —Choir reh&orsat.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Dr. E Clayton Burgess
, . (West Broad way and ftAaini '- ' ' '
'. 9:30 a.rfS.— Sunday school- for , eft aqe«i
frorh 3 vear» through adults.
10:<15 -a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for children under 5. • Miss. Agnes
Bard, organist. Vbuth choir will. . sing
under; (He direction of* Rphert Andrus; .sen-
ior choir . wil l , sing under (he direction of
Mi ton .Davenport. Sermon, . "Our American
Heritage;'.' - - ' , '
5:15 pim.—Trp to ."South East Asia ,"
Classes ..for «ll ao-e groups, kindergarten
throuph adults. Each Tarntl'/ bring sack
lunch, . '.. "' . '
¦¦ .' '
¦ ' - ' ' , .
Monday. 7. a m  ¦^ -Men 's 'prayer- group.
> p:m .— Brownies. _ ¦' ,-y
¦7, p.rn,—-Boy Scouts. - • ' . ¦
Tuesd ay,-6:30 ' p.r-n,—Girl Scoutis.
Wednesday~WSCS circles;. - .
: "Thursday, 7 p m.—Youth choir.
: 7- p.m.—Senior ctnolr.
.. B p.m.—Official board...¦ Saturday, 1 p;m.—Mother-daugMer lunch
eon, Guildhall.
¦¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
- . .
¦ '/ .W'.W. 'Shaw?-.
16 a.m.— Sunday"-school. . :
. 11 aim.—Children's church.
. 11 a:m.—Worship.
7:30- ' p.m.—Wo.rsr-iipV .
Wednesday, 7.-30: ?p:m.— Bible and . prayer
hour. • .. - '¦' '
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(47_ v....Simla St.)
Th« Rev. W. E.-Hamilton ' . .;
1:45 a;m, -Sunda y school? Elmer Mimson,
superintendent. , '
.'IMS•
¦
aim. — Worship. Sermon, - "Three
Great Words." .
5-6..30? p.m.—Jet: Cedeti.
6-30 p:m.—Senior young people. .. ,
7:30 p.m.—Even! ng '.eryirje.? Sermon. . "The
Evrlasting Kingdom."
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choi r meets .- .
8 p.m.-^Bible study, prayer.
Friday, 6 p.m.—:F-H6wshlp. church .;
* '•
¦•¦' ¦'
,
'
¦'
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
. - '¦ • -(Center an<l Sanborn Streets) . - .. .
RobeH Sabin
v John Wesley Hall
Dale Aaron
. Ministers
; % : X  ».m.—Sunday school.
.11 ¦.m. -Wor*|-p.
8 p.m.—Commusilty Evenijellstlc service,
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer arid- Bible
sludy'.
. Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.
' ¦ ¦
SALVATION ARMY
(112 W. 3rd St.) '
¦' .'
Brig. George R, Wiliiams ?
,«:45 .a.m.—Sunday school.
":10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. .
2:15 .p.m.—Chi ldren's meeting, . .Thurley
Homes Communi ty Building. .
3:30 .p.m. -— . Sunday school arid United
lervlce, Kelloqg, home of Julius Laski,
6:1 -5 p.m.—Young. People's Leglbn.
7:1-5 p.m.—Stre et service.
7:30.p.m.—Evangelistic service. .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. . -^- Ladies Home
Leaqu.c.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Siring band prac-
tice. - 
¦ -
J.tS p.m.—Service.
; ¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENT 1ST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnut )
Pastor T. Paul JVi^p^ko
Saturday, '1 : .5 p.m.—Sabbath school.
J:*5 p.m. -Wo rship with service every
Saturday.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1460 Kraemer Drive)
Robert Quails
10 a.m.--Bible school classes tor all ages.
AduM class wil l sludy I Timothy, chip-
ter 1.
11 a.m.-Worshlp. , Sermon, "Godllnesi
Will Save."
6 p.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Perga-
murn tetter,"
Wednesday, 7 p.m.— Bible clasr.es lor all
apes. Acts 20 v/lll be the lesson text.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.—"Walk With Ihe
Master." Lesson, "Why Do You Have Ihe
Lord's Supper Ev«ry Sundny?"¦ ' -
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South LKikeri
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
t: 45 a.m.— BI5_ le school, classes tor nil
aoea, nursery throurjh adult. Adult lei-
»on. "Jesus Calls For Vital Reunion."
10-45 a.m.— Worship. Sermon, "The
Scarlet Thread. "
6 31) p.m.-Tt-ens for cnrW.
7 30 p.m.—Evening service.  Sermon,
"Mastering Our Difficulties, "
Tuesday, 7.3C? p.m. -Eldeiu n\oc| al the
chu rch,
T hursday, 6:_) 0 p.m.- -F ellowihlp luppir
at church,
t i> in Choir rehearsal.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(W(.",l llr-o^dway and Johnson ,
The Rev.  Hnrold Rekstad
» 1 0  a in.- Senior high church school
r. In M
in :i0 a m  Wors hip, church schoo l class-
e\ lor fl) i)r iri-n ,J year^ through lunlor
hiti h Nur,rry Inr Infants. Preludes lo
wor- .fiip dy [,, nmil'.l. M'*.s June Sorllen,
"f» lorln Palrl , ' llnrnhy, anit "Berceuie ,"
la rkon .  Antlioni will ha »ung hy senior
choir dlrecled by Harold lidilrpm. Offer-
tor y, a duel. ' Tho Kinn ol love My Simp,
herd is, " Sholley, lung by Mrs. C. R.
Slnphenson and Rnbert Becker. Sermon,
"I Ivlmi Wllh Rolnt lvas, " Pnitliirie, "Tol-
III" llii- .ll.i s ," Saint S.ii.ii-. . rnlli'i- hour In
till Inw.hln itiofii ItiMril nl Ini'.lei^  nwiils.
n (i in. I' llri rim I i.-|inwshi|i .
I Tuesday, It) rt in, Moininn sluily nnd
prayer nioup.
VA/eilnosdav. 3 Ai pm. -Junior clmlr. tlr-
rles I, 1 and / meal
Thuisrlay i / pin .- Senior rhnlr .
1 ti  p.m. rin la 1,
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King
(Franklin end Broadway)
f «.m,—Church school.
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Does God
Tempt?" Text ' .Genesis 22.1-19. Anthem,
"Now Let :.AII the Heavens . Adore Thee,"
Choir director . -Mrs. Waller Gllberlson, or-
ganist Miss Jonelle Mlllam. Nursery ser-
vice provided.
8 p.m.—Manse' Round Table.- .: '¦'.' :
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
„(West Sanborn ana MalnJ- .
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
U .a.m:—Service. Sublccl, . "Soul."
Wednesday. B- . p.m.—Testimonial meet
Ing.
Reading '-oorri open ' Tuesdays/ Thurs-
days ' -and- ' Saturdays ' Irom 1-30- to. 4:30
p.m.?
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
-. (653 Sioux ,St.'.
Henry Hosting,
Presiding Minister
i. p.m.—Public, talk, . "A -United ; 'World
Through God's Kingdom."
3:15 p.m. — Watchlowcr study, "Hovr
Strono Is Your Faith?" '
. Tuesday 8 p.m —Group 'Rible study.
Thursday, 7:30 .cm,—Ministers training'
school.
.8:30 p.rn—Service . meetinq,¦ ' .
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(W: Wabasha and Ewing) -
Quentin Matthees, Pastor.
IC a.m.—Biblo school for all aqes.
-: 11 a.m.—Worshio. ?Scrmon, : "The Vital
Choice Before ' Winona:"
•Thursday, 8:30 cm.—Midweek prayer.
•.. ¦ ¦'. .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
- iwt<i Kino and Sout" Baker l
The Rev. Paul Miibrandt
. t: 15 . a :m— Sunday school : .. -
10:30 ?a.m.. — - -Worship. ' -Sermon, "The
Marks' of Christian Maturit-y ." . - '' " ' '
'Wednesday. , . 2. p.m.—Women 's, Society
of World-Serv ice will meet In church par-
lors? Mrs., Clarence. Krenz will, be In
Charge: ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
' ' . . . ': . ¦. -' .
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(U55 Park Lane) ,
Elder Paul . -Adam's?- '.: .
Elder W. Fred Ramsey
. )0' a.'m.'-:*Sundfl ^ :sdhdol. . .11:15 a.m.—Sacrament: meeting:: .
•Wednesday, .7 p.m.—MIA.. ' .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Primary. -
McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West Broadway and High.) . .
» and 10:45 t.m.—Worship.' . . Sermon,
"Windows of Life." Junior choir, direct-
ed by Mrs. .Edward Gebhard, will sing
"All Beautiful the March of Days," In tht
f irst'  servjee. " Senior choir directed by
Justin . Lemke,. will sing al. second . service.
Miss ,: Mary - .Slocker, . organist.. . Nursery
for Infants during ' both ' services..
9-T0;30 a.m-—Sunday church school.
-6:30 p.m.—Youth and parent studies te
understand , each other.
Thursday, ,6:30 p.m.—Fellowship supper.
The movie in color, 1 "A Gift to Grow
On," will be shown and . the Rev. Mason
Harvey, outstandlno Methodist youth lead-
cr.. will speak. Circles 1. and 10 of W SCS
wil l ' serve. - ¦
7 p.m.—Senior choir rehearsal- - ' -. - .
. t p.m.—Trustees.-. ... :-
.Saturday, 1. a.m.—Youth membership
class. ' 
¦
.¦- .' - ¦ ¦  ' ; '¦• ,
9:30 a.m.—Chancel .'• ' Singers rehearsal:
10.a.m.—Junior choir rehearsal.
¦• '- .: '¦ .
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART ' .:
(Malrt and West Wabasha) -
; -. 'The - .Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. - pittrh'a'n
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses—5 -it, 7, |, !:30 and 11
a.m and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses—6:30. 7:15 and 8 . a.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:45 and I a.m. and
12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday ot
this week, 5 to _ p.m.,' Saturday, 3 to 4:30
p.ni. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
? (East 4th and Carimona) - .- . ¦
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N F.
Grulkowski ' ¦ ¦ ¦ "
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. Jclin Wera
Tha Rev, Mile Ernster
Sunday Massej—3:30, 7:li, 8:30, 9:45 and
11 :I5 a.m.
Weekday Masses—6:30, -7 : .13, B a.m. and
11:15 a.m. on, school days.
Holy Day M»sses-3;30, 6:30, I, 9:30 a.m
and 5: 15 p.m
Confession s-3-3 p.m. and 7-» p.m
Thursday belore first Friday; day belore
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wont Broadway near Ewing)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev, Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—I and 10 a.m.
Weekday M*sses-7:55 a.m.
Holy day Masses - ft:30 ahd 9 a.m.
Confessions . at 3 and 4:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. Saturday; ?;30 p.m. Sunday, and 3
p.m. Mondtiy.
I iril Friday Mas_ es—6:13 and 7:55 t.m.
ST. MARY'S
(West Broadway near . fllerce)
The Rt. Rev . Mcgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Richard Hatch
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday M.V.M",- . ¦ 4S, I. fl,, 9 3(l and 11
vm -irtel IV.TS p ni
Weekday tA.v.w, ¦ I nnd 11 a.m.
HJly Dny Massni - 3-3(1, I, « a.m. anrt
3:30 and 7 p nv
Confc- .slorn - J 30 io s p.|n. nnd Mi
lo 11-30 p.m. on Saturdnys, dnys bolnru
holy days and Tl .uruf .iys before flrsl Fri-
days .
ST. JOHN'S
(i:,r. t Brnndway ant) Hamilton)
The V ery Rev, Msgr.
Jflrnei D. Habiger
Sunrlnv r.i<' -M"i / v and n n rn,
Wsekdav Waises - « n,m
ConfeMinni - 4 anrt ' p m nn Saturdays ,vliilis ol least days anil Thursdays belore
flr:,l l-rlilayv
First f - r iday Manes - fl a.m. and 1.15
o.m. ¦
Supper at Caledonia
CAU. nuNlA , Mum. (Spccinl ) —
Tint IintnuniM . l -iillioi'ini (.'liurvh
Mill MTV .1 ;i inci' illiitll supper Tues
day ill Ihe church . Srrvlnt ; will
liPKin nt S p.m. until nil .no .sei-v-
<•( !.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway ana Lafayette)
The Rev George Gcodretd
• a.m.--Holy Communion. i
10:45 a.m.—Morning prayer, |
4 p.m.—Brownies, parish hall.
:. 4-5 p.m.—Junior Girls Scouts, parish hall.
. Tuesday—Senior Girl Scouts.
Thursday, 7 30 pm-Chor
Saturday 10 a m Junior choir rehear
• sal? "- . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' .. . .|¦ 
I
CHURCH of the NAZARENE j
(Orrln St. and new Highway 61) |
The Rev. Phil Williams '
9:45 a.m.--Church school.
? .10:50 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The i_aw
of GIve-and-Get Explained
7 p.m.—Fellowship?groups meet.
. 7;30 p.rn.—Evening service. , Sermon, "li
Your Falll) Pass-on-able?'
Thursday 7 p m —Midweek service j
-I p.m Choir practice |
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Williams Hotel & Annex:
Cnlcrlns Service — Winona , Minn .
Williams-Wilbert Vault Co,
X635 West Fifth St. - Winona , Minn ,
Western Coal & Oil Co.
(ill .. .-ifn ycttc - Winona. Minn,
Winona Hotel
Winona , Minnesota
Bunke's Apco Service
!{>7t> Service It.)  - Villi I::. Siu iua
t Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.aril nnd Wilson , — Winonn. Minn.
The Werner & Swasey Company
Undger Division
Madison Silo Company
Winona , Minncsola
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Hid nnd Jolinson Sts. — Winonn , Minn,
Peerless Chain Company
l'Ynnt nnd Walnut — Wlnonn , Minn.
B rom Machine & Foundry Co.
.Till.. Si..lli — d'oodviow, Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Cur. lit, »1 and Orrin St, - Wlnnna , Minn ,
H. J, Dunn Black Top Surfacing Go.
lor." W. 2nd St. — Winona , Minn.
Whittaker Marine 8» Manufacturing
2') Laird St , — Winona, Minn,
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 Knsl 3rd St.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 Glli St. - Wlnonn , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing .Co.
1430 W. Ilroudwny — Winona , Minn,
Fawcett Funeral Se rvice
270 K, 3rd - Winonn , Minn ,
Breitlow Funeral Home
37(1 E. Sni'iii . .  - Winona , Minn.
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winonn, Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
Ohprnl ('onli'.-K'toi' - Winonn, Minn,
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk ol Superior flavor "
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THE C H U R C H  FOR A L L . , .  I Robert Edward , Junior — that' s his name. But soon it will be Bobby.
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H  I Ancj after a while he and I will probably be known as Bi g Bob and
I Litt le Bob.
The Church is the ^realest fnclor ¦
on t 'ai ' th for tho building of charae- B -, -, , ' . ' , . , ' ' ' „ , ,
i r rand Roofi citizoaship. itis a siore- 1'unny how yuu start looking; ahead. When I came out oi the yhop
house of sp iritual values. Without a , today I happened to notice our sign — the big one with my name on
riUiS ;;:urrvtT°s "¦. I^T
?' over thc ,l001'- And l th0l ,Bht t0 my*"> maj 'be Komec,ay
arc four sou nd rensons why every W t ' J I  add ; cv oCJJN . . .
person .should attend services reRu-
I n r l y  aii.l  supimi t the  ( ¦|,ureh They ]^,L Marf fe  aml j  ](now ^^ than ihal| 
you 
ca
)Vt 
,JU1 ; n >an- : ( 1 )  hor his own sake. (2 )  lor ,.p , . . r , . . . . '
his children 's sake . i3 i  For the sako / ^e lor him. lie s got to make his own decisions , choose his own road.
of hi.s . '( immunity an.J nation . (' . )  •
Km; the sake of Hie Church ilself Qne H1j nff m, haye <lc> C iclocl j f() V h im , IhoUL 'h. That he 's Koill if 10which needs Ins inoial and nialenal , .. . . . , . , " , • , ,support . Han IO go io church rc((u- ¦iiave aJJ ^he mora] and spiritual t ra ining a man need s to make ri^h t dc-
larly and read your Bible daily. cisions and foi lo\V a strai ght road.
^
/¦:^ >^ 
This (tori expects of us — of all parents. And our church is ready
¦:^ :-^  ^° 
(^ u '^ 
y i
^ l)il1'^
^^  ^ CopyriKlil 19(13 , Ki 'inlcr Af lvcr l in i i i K  Service , Inc, Hlrnslnir K , Vn ,
Sunday Monday Tuesday W'ftdncsday Thursday Friday Saturday |
T JU ICO Luke Matthew Exodua Lul< e , Luke I Pet or ]
l l i S - l .*? 15:11-20 '1 :1-1 1 .'5:1-5 711-10 8 :4-15 r. ;l-l l 1
Winonan Named
State Chairman
In Student Unit
One of three Winonans , who at-
tended the Minnesota Methodist
Student Movement at Camp Ihdu-
hapi. near Loretto , Minn., recent-
ly, was named motive chauma'i
foi the state
He is Dennis Gebhard son of
the Rev a n d
Mis Edwatd W
Gebhard, 80n W.
Bioadway
Other Winonans
attending t h e
event were Du-
ane Gebhard and
Chetyl Andeison
Keynote speak-
er Di . Fiankhn
Lillell pi ofetsoi
of chinch hibtoi y
at Chicago Theo
logical Seminai \ Gebhard
said a loss of discipline has p in
duccd many church members \wtli
no s tyle  of life but that A
Chnstian cannot be ' one of those
smooth mtei changeable chai acleis
.so popular .. -in the day of the or
ganization man. '
Pilot Mound League
LAN ESBORO Minn < Special <-
Donna Boi gen pi esident last \ , e n
of the Pilot Mound Luther LeaRiie
will install new officers at the
familj  Night Luthei League meet-
ing at 8 p m S_mda\ New olli
ceis are Lai 1 > Stiandc pi esi
dent Tom Odegaiden MLC pio
ident Jeanett Hai mon secietan
and Gei a 'dine Euckson ti eavui
ei 11o- st families aie Oiva l  Erick-
son Tut/ Schwaitz Vern -Vogen
and A\ illaid Erickson
Wiscohsin Synod
YoutH League
Rally iei Suhday
? PRESENTATION . . .  David Bond , left , and Jarries ^Rubeii , .
center , present a $^00 "talent " chec k to: St, Joh n's United Church j
youth group Treasurer Larry Fruechte. The money will be donated I
to the United TheologicalvScminary of the Twin Cities." -' :. V- .: ?¦¦. ' j
The . Wisconsin . Synod youth:
League; comprised oL young people
from area Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod churches, : will
conduct -a winter rally Sunday at
St. Matthew 's. Lutheran*Church'  in
Winona.:
. Registration will;begiii : at 1 p.rn.
with ¦.- opening devotions at 2? p.m.
led by the Rev. : A . .  L. Mennicke;
St. Matthew 's,; spiritual advisor.
The youths• ¦¦¦will? partici pate , in
ice skating, tobogganing, shuffle-
board and volleyball. At . 4:30 p.m.
a ski t based on the Beverly Hill-
billies will be presented. A quar-
tet from Dr. Martin Luther Col-
lege, New Ulm , .wil l  sing. ¦•
AiV evening meal will be served
at 5:30 p.ni. with a business meet-.
ing afterwards. The :Rev, David
M. : Ponath , . Goodview . . Trinity
Lutheran Church , - will , conduct
closing devotions. T
The young people from . Gopd-
view Lutheran , and . First . Luther'-
an , Minnesota City, are hosts for
'the . meeting.
State line Men's
Chorus Rehearses
PRESTON,. Minr. -The 52-voice :
State Line Men 's Chorus is prac- ¦:
ticing every. Monday evening a t !
Cheery -Grove Evangelical United '¦
Brethren . Ghiirch.
The chorus .is . directed: b'y Don- j
aid Trem.bley, Preston. Mrs. Ab- ',
ner Bureshy Lime Springs , is ac- i
companist .. ?' "- .- j
The chorus has joined the hs-, \sb'ciatcd' Male Choruses 61 Arheri- ¦
ca and ; will .be among singing '
groups: in a.singing festival at the -
St. .- Paul Auditorium in May. : I t .j
also will appea r in.:^ ' -surrounding.!¦'towns ' . in. the area. . It . will be at j
Cresco-March 25; and at Harmony ¦
April T. ' ¦' .-. -
WANT TO
LIVE FOREVER ?
You Wi ll in a
Portrait
from
DURFEY'S
CAU 5952
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 0^
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS; T ' l^lH |
10:50 a.m. - "Tho LAW cf GWo-nnd-Got \^ W^ &M
7i 10 p.m. - "li Your Ffllth PflM-oiviiblo?" \;$8B Bk
(Nurnry for Children) _a_l_B^ __l
McKinley to Cite
Leader Sluelenfs
Church school : teachers and
church leaders ot McKinley Meth-
odist Church who . have completed
leadftship training courses, in re-
cent , classes will" : he! recognized
Sunday morning at.', the. church
services and will receive the course
cards of recognition .granted by the
department of leadership education
of the Methodist Church .
To qualify, as -a  standard leader-
ship training enterprise the "instruc-
tors' 'of .-the courses must be certi-
fied teachers, a recommended text-
book must be used ,/ minimum al-
teridance standards must be met ,
and class . . 'assignments' ' must be
completed. : V ' ¦' ¦;. - ' •
Completing the-course , "Guiding
Youth." taught by the Rev . Geb-.
hard , were Earl Laiifenburger and
Howard Volkart. ' ?¦ ¦Those - completing the course.
"How to Understand Oair Pupils."
taught by Mrs. Edward Gebhard ,
were the Mmes . Fred Heyer , Vern
Bublitz , Robert Henry, Howard
Sawyer and Bruce Reed.
Completing requirements for a
course on "The Meaning of Meth-
odism , " were Mrs. Florence Pat-
rick , Mrs. James Griff i th , Miss
Julie Halverson , Mrs . Vern Bub-
litz , I.Irs. Robert Cole and Mrs.
Edward Gebhard.
Recently the mission study "On
the Rim of Southeast Asia, was
concluded with (lie following per-
sons qualifying for WSCS recog-
nition:.  Mrs. Leivis Schoenin . , Mrs.
John Schmidt , Mrs . A. II .  Arntsen ,
Mrs, Florence Patrick , Miss Cleda
Shirk , Mrs . Edward Obbat. l . Mr- .
A . J . Wally, Mrs. Charles Lowe
and Mr. and Mrs , Albert Slec-'.e. ' ¦
Ex-Missionary
Id India Set
For Area Talks
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)— A
retired missionary to India will
speak to the congregation served
by his brother here Sunday at 10:311
a. in';' - " ."". .
He also will appear at 20 other
churches in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, on a tour extending into early.
March. ¦
. Missionary Armin Meyer , form- '
erly of Bwanl-Putna , India -,'¦ will be
guest at St. Paul' s United Church
of Christ here Sunday. He will be
introduced by his brother ( the Rev.
Walter Meyer . On the same day
he will appear at St. Charles at 9
a.m. and Foim't'ain . City, 8 p.m.
' Rev. Meyer spent 4!> years in the ,
India field after two short pastor^
ales . in this , country. . ?He Was in
'evangelistic work in the; c'cnlra 1
provinces and shared in the cre-
ation of the United Church of North
India, known , as the Chattisgahhr
and Orissa Church Council . '
The inissionary and his wife live
at Burlington , Iowa; where he is
; visiting minister for the - First
j United Church of Christ:. ' .His ' other
;: appearances in . this arco will be
: as follows?
Monday , Theilman; Tuesday,
Alma , 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Browns-
v . le,; ,_  p.m.: Feb? 22 , Eitzen , 8
p.m.: ' March t ...afternoon? day of
"praver... and March . 3, 8 p.m...?both
at Eyofa , aiid March 3, Rochester
Peace Church, in a.m. ' .
Retired Minister
Builds Church
By ROBERT MCHUGH
. DILLON;, S.C, /! (A P ) / - . With
hammer? saw and nails . Dr. Fred
| J. Hay has constructed a monu-
ment to- interracial friendship— a
j. church . loi' bis Negro neighbors.
Daily ¦ for : six . months/ , the
' 70-year-old retired Presbyterian
I minister fitted ' crossbeams. . .cut
i interior panels, pounded spikes
and. sawed siding. Far . about, a
year and - a -  half before that , he
worked at the task off and ' on.
There was help now and then
. from individuals and . contractors,
but ! the white minister; handled
: many of :  the chores . himself.
¦The church .. 42 by 22 . feet* seats
' 1.50. H will be dedicated as soon
as the congregation and ¦Dr . . Hay
agree oh a date. The church peo-
ple don 't want to dedicate the
biiilding without the builder.
The church was built oh proper-
. iy owned by Dr. Hay and valued
I at $1,000. Church , and lot? are
-valued together at about $9,000.
Dry Hay said racial matters had
Utile to do with building of the
church. ¦¦¦;
"They . are a very faithful small
group of Presbyterians:?But their
building was. in bad condition and
they were , coming close . to de-
spair ,", he said.
¦?' . . "I : .j ust wanted to encourage
. 'them. '' ' "".?
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Scouts Honored
At Spring Grove
SPRINGCROVK . Minn. (Spe-
cial i—Two new scouts wore re-
ceived into ' Troop 5.") dur ing -'court ,
of 'honor : ceremonies here. The :
troop was cited for 44 years with-
out a broken charter. .
Life awards were ' .presented '.to '
Larry: Bunge and Roll Hanson and .
a star award went to .. John. Doely.
Tenderfoot awards , were pre-
sented ..- lo K.uri . Onstad . and ¦ Carl
Reque. Charles ilegsetlr ani l - .lohn
Rank received second .class '. awards
While Steven Thorson - received ' a
'first. , class award.
.?¦ Merit badges, were awarded to:
Larry- "Bunge; 7: Ralph -Bngley ", 4:
Greg Koverud, 2; John Doely, 2 .
and -Larry. Overhaus ,. ?Mnrk Stev-
en and Alatl Thorson . Rolf '  llan 'soir ,'
Charles Syliing, '.'. John Rank , Tru-
man Clauson and Ciiyloiig Ander-
son , one each.
' •' • A .report on Spring Grove ' Scout
ing was.' given by Scout master -Har-
old Wri ght. Special gliosis , inch i .t-
¦ed Paul. King, t'lislHct ' ., 'snmt f N e -
culive .- aiicl H. W. In gli .. tiatewiiy
Council Scout . 'executive. ' .' : '
: Com niittee members include , the -
:roop oonimitlee chairii ian . A i  Syl-
iing: board members , Owen Foss,
K. A. Schmidt , Oren ' Lanswerk ,
Ov 'e Fossum ,?Wilhelm Oslei'il,' Mer- ¦
lin Sclieevcl , James Kvenson, .- . K .-v
A. Tank .and' - J lo .llis .Ons»nrd : in- .?
stilutional repre sentalive .-:' ( i l a f ; ,
Torvick: assistant ¦¦• Scout master '' .
Jeff : Hove .rud .: Seoul masters staff ;  ;
Rolf Hanson , '. Kric: Evenson , Peter:? .
Skallen .-: and Bruce .Q'sterii :.; ; • . . :. !
Post committee . Pierce I'.i'owii . .^
Irvln Kemp and ('lareiice?.! ()hns.nn;- i
institutional - representative. Hoi.) is '
Onsgard; adviser , Dr. Dale P -ux- j
cngard:: ' assistant adviser , Mike: j
Schmidt; and , neighborhood corn '- ; .
mis.si-onei', Burnell . Onsgard; '
Marker Apprbvetl
For Beef Slough
. .: DURAND. Wis:—Beef . Slough on. ';
(he Chippewa . River about eighl -
miles: southwest of . here .has. been
approved for ' a . 'marker by. xhe <
State .. .Markers' ?, (.'bnimissioiv ' - . al .
Madison. ¦"' , . .-
A . backwater of the Chippe>va. .|
the slough was the scene of events ;
which changed logging operations ,
on The ' river '. frorii a locally oper - .j
ated industry supplying sawmills :
at . Eaii Claire and Chippewa]
Falls"-; to '- a h  interstate industry i
supplying logs to mills all the way '
down the Mississippi River.
Disputes over Jogs , cj nie to a :
head , in a pitched , battle . at Beef -j
Slough in 1.86K. Eastern Wisconsin j
and Michigan ' interests who . liad j
entered large .tracts. of. l ' ind ?on the ;
Chippewa organized the B e e t
Slough ? Manufacturing.. Booming. .
Log Driving anii Tra .(spuriation
Co. and started to impound . togs,
to fill contrhcts ' for 50 bullion '(vet .:
of:; 'I'0gs.;f 'qr. '. Mississippi .' Hivei' . mills. I
Mill: owners at Eau Claire ,:re- <
tal iated . by keeping all . the logs ;
tha t , came downriver. The ? com- 1
pany struck . - back -.with a force of j'over " iOO men armed will, axes and
revolvers ' and fought a p itched :
battle with a sheriff ' s posse . ..or-
ganized? to stop theni , hut no?one
was killed.
. Frederick Weyerha 'eusei -' and . his
Mississippi Logging Co. soon, join- 1
ed the Beef Slough Co, with seem-
ingly unlimilett capital. Thc ; battle
of Beef Slough was fought through
the - state ; Legislature and : in ; ¦the
courts, ; but Weyerhaeuser contin-
ued to send bis logs down the riv-
er. Eventually tlie Struggle was
-settled in a log-sharing agrec-
mcni .
• •; FOUNTAIN ? ,CIT\ ., : Wis. ! -'Spe-
cial) —Mem bers of St, John 's Un'it-
ecl. Church ;of . Christ , Senior - .Youth
Fellowship.? have rompleled - a
year-long project of '"talents."' for
the? ,United . Theological ' Seminary
of .. the ,. Twin . Cities , Miniieapolis ,
-one of the church 's - seminaries.' -. '.
The project was a part of the
United Church of Christ youth pro-
gram - to. aid the new .seminary
which opened .' in? the fall of 1962.
Each group in the area was pre:
s.ented with a S.5."talent'' , .and was
asked, to? let it . grow. .
.. ' With a series of projects during
the past year, the youth raised an
additional $100. At -  a.- .'recent, area
I 'rally i- they dedicated .. their "lal-
! ent" to the seminary. :
j The local youth have reorganiz-
ed with James Ruben , president:
1 Donald Krumm , . vice president:
j Susan Fried, secretary:. David
''-B OIKI;. treasurer:. David Suhaffner .
faith chairman , \lr_ry Ruben , fel-
lowship chairman and action
'•• chairmar, , - -Betty - Ziegler. :-•?- ¦?
| the youths have decided to raise
!. $500 to sponsor a foreign exchange
! student next year; They are also
[ planning to sponsor a caravan this
summer. *
I ' Presently: the youths are- ' .work-
ing. -on? a musical production to be
j presented . at a family . night TeL¦¦; lowship. ih the near future. ,
-
.
- " .
• ¦¦' . ¦
Fountain City
Youths Complete
Talents Project
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special * —
The annual father-son bani|uel ,
under the sponsorship of (lie broth-
erhood of Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church , will be at 7 p.m. Monday
with the Rev. Henry Lease , French
Creek , guest speaker ,
Oliver Peterson , Brotherhood
p r e s  i d e n t , will be lo_ _ .s!m_ i.slt_ i' .
Peter Bier i will give Ihe greelin H
to the sons , and Arnold Thoreson
will respond for Hie sons.
Lewiston Project
LEWISTON , Minn. ( Special i -
St . Paul' s United Church of Christ
has let a. contract to Laufenbur-
ger & Sons , contractors , for re-
modeling nnd interior deeorutiii R ,
This work w i l l  romplele a pro-
ject started three years ago wit h
construction of a new basement
and installation of a new heal ing
system.
Father-Son Banquet
Set at Our Saviour 's
Minnesota 's South District of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod-
has pledged $2.1 million for 1953
with $1.6 million contributed to the
synod' s $30 million budget. The
new budget was based on the com-,
mitments made by the synod' s 5,300
congregations ,
About $19.5 million of the total
is designated for current and fix-
ed operating costs. The rest will
be used for capital expansion and
to service aiiy past or present in-
debtedness. The Rev. A. U. Deye,
St. Mar tin 's Lutheran Church , Wi-
nona , is public relations chairman
of thc South Dist rict ,
Lutheran Church South
District Pledges
$16 Million for Synod ;
The next circu it  meeting of Ibe
Jehovah' s Witnesses M inncsti l i i  Cir- 1
ciiil 4 will he March a-11) in Soulh !
SI. P ;iul , Henry Hosling, pre siding >
minister  of tht '  Winonn coti firc gi 'i- '¦
lion announced today. ;
Some 1, 100 delegates from 111 con- •
gregalio ns in Western Wisccmsi n ,
and Knst-Central  Min nesota are '
exposed to attend.
Theme for the assembly is '
"Ilifiht Kind of Ministers. " ' .John I
Bonner , Winona , will  par t ic ip ate !
in t h e  program, lliglilig hl of ihe '
gnthering will be the public Itible
discourse , "W h o  W ill W i n  ihe  ]
Sli'iicglc for World Jiupremucy ',1 " ]
by I-], R. Brandt, dis l r ic l  super-
visor from Watchtower hendqunr-
lers , Urooklyii , , N ,Y ,
ETTRICK MEETINGS
I'llTl . K . K , Wis . iSpec ial i -
"Krom Old to the New " wi l l  be
Ihe lop ic of Die JJ nrilic.s .Cwrk
blither League at Its It p in. un cl-
ing Sunday. Lindn f. korn ;ind Ken-
neih Aleck.son will bend llic 'pm-
gram , The Morris Hanson , Marvin
IliuirdscHi and  Lawrence l- ' i l lncr
Inmilios will serve lunch Tint Llv-
_ii 0 Hope Lolhernu tnei) wil l  hold
n special .slcwiinlsliip meel ing  al
II p.m. MoinLiy, A .second ..invard-
ship meellni; for nu-ii mid wonieii
of the congregation will  he held
Tuesday.
Witnesses Planning
South St. Paul Meeting
Grace Brethren Church , starting
Sunday, will conduct its services
in the building formerly occupied
by Calvary Free Church , West Wa-
basha and Ewing. The Rev. Quen-
tin Mattiiee-s is pastor.
Calvary Free .'Church , . . the Rev.
D. D. Harner, pastor , will not con-
duct services until further notice.
Grace Brethren congregation
hail been holding its services in
thc Community Roorn al Arthur C.
Thurley Homes.
Grace Brethren j
To Hold Se rvices
At Calva ry Free
In ' commemoration of Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington 's
birthdays , Dr. K. Clayton Burgess ,
pastor of Centra l M e t h o d i s t
Church , has prepa red - a special
10:45 a.m. service Sunday.
The congregalion will unite In
pledging allegiance to both the
American ami Christ ian flnj ts and
wil l  sing "Cod of Our Fathers ,"
"America the HcHUtlful ," "God
Bless Our Native I^uid" and "The
Biiillc Hymn of The Republic. "
Dr, Burgess ' sermon li llc Is ,
"Our American Heritage , " At 5:15
p.m. ihe congregation will con-
clude its 'Tour of ihe Him of East
Asia ," wi lh  the study of Hong
Kong Including the motion pic-
ture , "Sen All The People. "
Giere Gets Degree
GALl-SVILLK , W is, (Special ) -
Allorn cy Arthur V. .Giere, dales-
vil le , has received a bachelor of
divini ty  degree from thc. Bethany
Bible School , South Carolina lie
look Ihe course hy correspond-
ence. His thesis •was "Origin of
Ihe Lord' s Prnyer. "¦
MISSION AT LAKE CITY
LAKH CITY , M i n n .  (Special)--
A pro-Lenten m ission , "Chrisl
Died for All Thut We lUhjhl Live
for Him ," will be held at 11 a.m.
ttiid I) p.m. nt First Lutheran
Church. - The mission will con-
t inue  nt fl p.m. ei . oh evening
through  Wednesday. The Rev.
-Arnold M , Stone , former facility
member of the Lu theran Bible In-
s t i tu t e , wil l  lead the Dlhle study.
The publ ic  is inv i t ed .
American Heritage
Top ic for Central
Mef/jod/sts Sunday
ff SAB IN
^SUNDAY!On Sunday, between the hour» of 11:00 tt.ni,and 7 :00 p.m., be »or» to get your Sttbin
Vaccine at the Cooler neatest you . . . JcfT i_ rso n,
| Centra l Elementary or Vtyashington - Koscluiko
School.
! *'
1 Hocir the (iftirrnoon-long .broadcast direct from
I Cuntrul . Elementary School beginning at 1.30
I p.m. an Sunday, brought to you cu a public
lervlce by Retldy KilowaH, your elec tric sorvanf
on behalf of th»
Northern States Power Co.
ON
KWNO
For Over 25 Year* Flril In the Winona Aroa
Brother Leonard , FSC-, associate !
professor of English at St. Mary 's
College, is: direct-
ing a re a d i  n g
workshop at- De
La Salle H i g h
School , Chicago,
Saturday. '
.- .. He: is a doctoral
candidate at t h e
University , of Chi-;
cage. " '" -
:. Speaker .will be
Oliver Andresen ,
staff researcher ,
r e a d  i n "  clinic.
University ' of Chi: . Bro. Leonard :;
cage , who will discuss 1 '. ..teaching
Headin g in the English: Class ."
Brother Leonard j
Directs WorkshoD I
. rt l'SIlFQRD , . Minn. 'Special* —
The lourth annual firemen 's ball
will be held Feb. 23 at Hiish'for 'd
High -School auditorium. .
Gordon Boyum 's orchestra will
play old and new time music. FHA
girls again will  be ' in cbargc of
(lie cloak rco'ni. I.uiich will be
served in the.-.-activilie.s ..-room-.- :
'Letters , wit h - t i c k e t s  - .enclosed ;
have been sent to every family in
the area. Anyone inissed and wish-
ing tickets should contact Fire
Chief Alfred 1 Foxyi Cordes or Dar-
reil . -Krickso 'n . at the 'U KA office.
Tickets also, may be pin-chased at
the door. Proceed s from the dance
will be used to purchase more
needed equipment for the new f i re
station and for firemen .
Members of. the- . -vol unteer tie-
py.rl 'menl ' art * selling: I ire ext in-
guishers? at prices kept . . to a'- ' mini-
mum to-encourage fire proteclion ,
F.xtinguishei's. are disp 'la 'yeil -at
Karl' s Tree . Service here? Inter-
ested ; persons : may contact any
member of the departnvent , ''
Rushf ord Firemen
Set Annual Ball
Fqr February 23
. PLAINVIF.W, Mimi, . (Special i —
Plainview Village ' Council Monday
appointed Harry Halvorsdii , cash-
ier at .First '. National Bank ,.trustee
to fill the unexpired term of Ervin
Schricher , resigned. "Schricber has
gone to Fort Worth ,. Tex., to be eiriT
ployed at the IBM. plant - '
: The council ' transferred. . SI .!9f6
from the village-wide curb , .gut ter ,
storm sewer and blacktop : proje ct ,
completed last year, to pay a defi-
cit remainin g Tor '.improvements oil
Broadway. All street projects ;now
have been . paid. .: Transfer ' of . $10iflO0 from ihe
water fund to .the sewer- fund and
X2.., OO0 from (!',-' - .liquor .".to gencrai! fund were authonr .cd
Plainview Gbuncil
Names Alderma n
_ BLAlR .AVis , (SIKC iii H -The pub- ?
lie has been . invited., to attend an jassembly program Tbursdav at |
9:30: a.m .. at Blair High.?; School
when Richard Anderson will speak
on his recent trip Io Washington , ' :
D.O. . ?  . . . ?!
Andcrsio h was one. .of Iwo , yodlhs,;
in the state: who were 'sponsored?
by the Hearst Foundation for a-l
week , ,:in the. .-nation 's .- .eaoitol . !I<?.i
is the son? of Mr. and Mrs , .John I
H, Anderson , rur 'a.l- Blair. , ;'
¦ ; '¦
English Symposium |
Representing the College of -Saint jTeresa at the eighth .' .'symposium!
of. .- the English departments of . the]
Minnesota ¦'Private - ..Colleges . were ;
Dr. Elisabeth Nydegger : Miss Lu.- .1
ann Dummer. Chicago; Miss . .lane¦¦
Nelson , .Wausau , a nd Miss . Kath- 1
leen .Slocum , Owensboro , Ky. The
symposium, was. held at the- Col- ;
lege of ' St.. . Caiherine , St:: . .Paul ,. '
Wednesday and -¦¦Thursday.' ' .The
symposium was, concerned with
Jonathan Swift and Miss Slocum
presented a paper on Book III of
"Gulliver 's Travels. " Dr. ¦Nydcg-
ger moderated the discussion foL
lowing Miss Slocum 's pdpe r and
Miss Dummer and " M iss TSelson
were discussants.
Spring (jrove Exam
¦ SPRING GROVE. M i n  n. .(Spe-
cial )—Post master Ernest Ellingson
announced thai applications are
being accepted for substitute clerk-
carrier positions at Spring Grove
Post Office. Deadline is March S.
Starting pay for the clerk-carrier
positions is . $2.26 an hour. Appli-
cants must bq 18, citizens , and
residents of thc area served by the
post office . Applications are open
to . both men and women.
SPRING GROV E PATIENTS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial !—William Fossum underwent
major surgery al Worrall Hospit-
al , Rochester , Wednesday. F.lvin
Anderson is a patient at Luther an
Hospital, La Crosse .
TERESANS AT MEETING
Sisler M. (' amille , president ol
the College of Saint Teresa and
Sisl er M. Koinana , chairman of
the department "f education , are
attending Ihe meeting of the ¦Amer-
ican Association of Colleges lor
Teacher Education al Chicago this
weekend. Theme of the iiiecling is
"Strength Throin . li llciippra j sal. "
Sisler M. Cnmil le . ;\.s a membe r
of Ihe NCATE commission , - wil l
serve on n p.inel made ti|> of rep-
resentative NCATE members.
I'nnel members will  answer ipies
tion s on policies , procedures and
slnndnrds iif NC!ATE , Sislor M,
liomimn has been invited lo chair
a rouiultnble in Ibe discussion of
Dr. Hrody 's paper, "Can We Save
Teacher Ethical ion From Ils Ene-
1 mies and Friends ""
Blair High School *
Student to Report
OSSEO? Wis. (Special) : — Duan e
Duane
Sayles. ' -is; - , was
one. o f .  several
Eagle Scouts hon-
ored at -aii Eagle
Scout . baivciue.i: . at
St. Joseph Catli-
edral, La. Crosse ,
recently . He is a
196?. graduate of
Osseo High School .
Dr. Harry Mc-
Gavran , Quincy,
111.', w a s ;  guest
speaker.
Osseo Eagle Scout
Cited at Banquet
ALMA , Wis, (Special)—C la -  s s
officers for the :•' second semester
at? Buffalo County: Teachers Col-,
lege .are: . . - .- Freshmen—President ,
Barry . Schultz; vice ' .president ,
Maxine Stetzer; /secretary; M-a r y
Trauri; treasurer , Robert -Seifert ,
and student council members. Mrs.
Shirley Green and Kay Dobber-
phul.
. . Sophomore—President , .01 iy  e r
Bad-e; vice president. Howard .. Lud-
wigson ; secretary, Elenore Brom-
mer; ' treasurer! Keith Kelton ,': and
student council members. Sam Al-
yord ^ and Steve Breitung.
Supper- at Mondovi
'¦' "MONDOVI , Wis. ?! Special .—Mon- ;
dovi Lions . Club will sponsor a ;
pancake breaklast . March i at i
the K, of P. hall here, Ser-ying ;
will start, at : 7:30 a.m. and . con- j
tinue until 1 p,m. Otto Bol lingerj
is general chairman, Committees: |
Food , Arne Gunderson, William !
Hchli , Del Soholt and Donald Hem- ,
stock; maintenance. Gordon So  I- j
berg, William: Aaase and:Howard
Peck ; help, Manley: Marquand ,
George Weiss and Gliarles Sc.iiarl.
; Advance tickets : will . . be on sale
by all Lions. The menu includes
pancakes , sausage, coffee , cookies
and bars!. ¦-.' . '¦'
Hutfa (o Co. Teachers
College Classes Elect
Officers for Semester
. By GRETCHEN L? LAWBERTQNV
OPENING night of "The Mei-17. Wiclo'w '' . . Moj iday iti ; St.: .Paul ,
was exciting The lovely and tuneful old.- - period-pie;ce was
'.la.vi'shl'y. staged .'; atul cost timed , and Ihe star of the show ,. Patric*
Munsel  -Schiller , couldn 't , have 'been- more brill iant arid enchanting.:
The overflow crowd ,-it opening. " night couldn 't have gnessed that .
Sunday night  Patrice had rehearsed hard-with. . the part-New York
and: part-St . Paul cast and choru s until almost 1 a.m., then after
a few hours of sleep had again rehearsed with them all: Monday
afternoon ' . unt i l .  5 o 'clock. Bob , who is co-producer of the show, .
.. was t ry ing  lo speed up and - 'synchronize , the show and smooth -, .
: out r °ugb: spots.
So at 5, o 'dock a . -weary Pat ..and Bob had come back from
reiit 'cinvd to thei r  hotel - suite ' arid .Pat had* gone straight , to bed to
try to  gct .;r l i t t l e  'rest Ix'fore the show opened at  8:30. . Before she .
had ;o-leave for the, - t hea t e r - a t . V . she had her ilsual . pr'e-show meal .::
. .sent tip —. beef broth iuid a broiled .'. sl.Piik;'. .'Like ' many singers, she
has a l ight  but energy-packed meal an- - hour , or Two before cur-
tain tiiiic . iheii after :t he show she eats a substHntial. meal.
When: she a ppeared - on stage
she ' lookTed radiant -and ,gor-
geous., ln the last; act; her .ex-
iiherant can-can and acrol. ;_ -
tics . . . were. ;, great -. fun to watch,
and . her famous w;iltz ' - wi th
Priiico. Danilo .was . be autiful. .
A ' ffer  (he . show , she greeted , in
hci :: dressing roonr , a group * of
WiiKina friends who had. . corhe
up to see the play — \Irs-. - I '-icIe n '
Tawney .Bolsum , Mrs . Dorothy
Owen . Mr , and Mrs. Eugene
Heberling, , ,\lr. and Mrs .-George '-
fvobcrtsoii , b Ir ':¦: and Mrs. Ben
Mill er and their .daughter , and
Adolph Bremer . Ofhci" Winonans
are going t ip  for , a : /weekend
perforrnance. -
Aftcr , . .Patrice had taken off
her. makeup , and . wig arid
changed , into . an evening - gown
she \vas?lhe guest of honor at
a late supper parly, at (lie home
of: some charming SI , Paul
people whri .1 ived iri ."a beautiful
old?house bi.i i.lt by ' former Gov-
ern or Van Sant of Winona.
There? ' were 'inany.. -. .interest!ri ff
people ¦ around , . ranging from
thc onlire: "Merry Widow " cast
lo a balloonist? friend of-Prof ess-
or ,)e.in P-i.cca'rdl and Melro-
pohtan Opera ', singer ¦.!can Ma-
dero. I ran into former Wino-
nans .lerry Leveille Seldph' _ind
Kli .zabeth Brow n noihschild and
tlieir husbands. :
Pat looked glamorous as a
star should in her lowcii t black
chiffon evening gown with magr
ilifice rit? emerald and diamond
jewels. Over if .. . in the. car ,, she
wore a very , ' swish'llDri r . lehfitli
scarlet tweed evening coat with
wide bands .of black fox. : It was
a fun part y- that , lasted until
:2:3<_, This was my chance ' to
sleep latc; so ?what ?did L .do?
Woke -up at niy iis'ua l -  Winona
hour ¦ ;6f fi: .3(l.! So, a little dis-
rouragedly I cariw to the con-
clusion , that I' m a hopeless
country yokel .'
'Around .1:..10, p '.m.,.  after . Pat
and Bob . finished a lale break-
fast , .his mother. Airs.. .Charles
Scliiiler , .his Atiiit Edith , Grbff
and I joine d , them . in-  their
suite and? found thern looking
over the Twin Cities papers and
the : reviews- of . opening night:
The critics were ;charmed and
said very flat ter ing things. Said
Pat , "It' s . .'gratifying ; We all
. worked so. hard on i t . ";
. Curled ' tip relaxed in a big chair she was wearing bright
orange slacks arid a yellow lailored . shirt with her dark hair ,
caugh t back , with '  an orange ribbon. Rut there. :was littl e chance to
relax. Soon she got .l ip-and wenl into the bedroom and began to
pract ice Iter scales. Then the director : of . the: Perry -Como show,
phoned ' -froin New V'ork to plan with her what she was going to
sing dn thc Perry Como TV show Feb. .27. They talked over , her ,
numbers;  including some songs from the new Broadway bit "Oliv-
,er.- " , ' ? ? ¦? .? ' . ; . ¦.- :,: . '" ' . . - ;'; . . X 'y
:' ¦: ' ¦ ' • .¦¦?• '¦
?? Wlien . .Ihe long phone session was concluded ':Pal -said . ''W eil.
I ' l l  have, to go out and find .a music? store and get the music front
'Oliver.. - ': "So she got out of her "rel axing clot lies ": and into a red
wrio.l-dress , a fur cjosf and hat , and high red' - 'boots ;.and put she
went ,' Since rehearsals .(or . the Perry Como sho-w start in New York
'Monday morning, Feb. 13, the Sctuilers arc going to hare to dash
from their  final Sunday, Feb: i" performance to a .whiting car
and the:airport in order . tp be in: New York Monday morning. .. And
so; goes the . life of the young Sdiulers — lots of hard 'work , fun
. in " ' spare . . moments , hut never a dull ' moment. The Perry, Como
show will be on at ft p.m. Feb. 27. ? ,
. HARMONY . Miiin? ' !Special) —
The Christmas Seal mobile unit
will he .•at ' Harmony Elementary
School . Tuesday' from 0-11:30 .a.m.
to give , free chest X-rays: .
Ftee Ghest X-Rays
Offered at Harmony
Brother L. George, FSC, chair-
man of the department of biology
at St. Mary 's College , will attend
the. Conference for Scientifi c In-
formation cn Nuclear Age Prob-
lems in New York City Saturday
and Sunday. : Included . in the as-
sembly will be representatives of
22 scienti fi c information groups
now functioning which have de-
veloped during the past five years.
' ¦¦
Supper at Harmony
HARMONY. Minn . ( Special ) —
The Methodist Men 's annual beef
supper will '-be held at the church
Thursday at 4:30 p.m.¦
Devotions at Ettric k
ETTRICK , Wis. 'Special) —
Thirteen hours devotions will be
observed at St. Bridget ' s Catholic
Church March 10, beginning with
the first Mass at 7:30 a.m. and
closing with devot ions at 8 p.ni .
To Nuclear Meeting
NEhSON , 'Wis. (Special )— The }
annual parent-youth banquet of j
(Irace Lutheran and Our Redeemer
Lutheran churches will he at l\
p.m. Sunday at Wabasha High
School' s lunchroom, The You th
Leaguers, and Pastor L. K, Ligge-
gard are in charge. The new 19lil)
con^irniands will  he welcomed in-
to the league ,
¦
LIVING HOPE DINNER
KTTHICK , Wis . (Special ) - A
fellowship dinner will be served
to confirmed members of Living
Hope Lutheran Church nt 7 p.m .
Feb. 22 at Ettrick Community Hall .¦
HARMONY BOYS STATER
HARMONY , Minn ,  <Special> -
Vermin Michel , commander of
<ins t i l v Berg Post , American he-
Rion , announced that  the ' post will
send a boy to 13th annual Roys
State in SI. Paul .lime 16-22. Har-
old Ft . Ause I K local Boys S|atc
rh.iirman.
Banquet at Wabasha
LAKI -  City,  Minn. 'Special 1 - ¦
The Itev, Wil l iam Mali . 11. Red
Wing, will he guest speaker nt
tbe Calvary Bapt ist Church fa-
thers and sons bani iuet al 0:3(1
|i.m, Tuesday, Theme for Ihe ban-
quet is "Building, " An offering
will ho taken , Proceeds will be
used foi' the chiu'ch' s building
fund.
CALVARY BAPTIST SPEAKCR
Wool Incentive
Pay Applications
Due in April
CALEDONIA . Minn. ; — : Wool
growers have been reminded that
the 19R2-program payments, to be
made '-. this summer, will be made
on wool and unshorn lambs which
are marketed before March 31.
That: is : the closing "date for the
1962 . program. .. . . :
¦William Leary.' chairman of tbe
Houston: County Agricultural Stab-
ilization and -Conservation ' Com-
mittee, ' also pointed put that - ap-
plications, for such payments under
the 1.962. wool program are? to be
filed before the . end- ' of -April, .' .- . -"
': He emphasized that the ' infor-
mation . on payment applications
is to be supported by adequate re-
cords on the sales. For instance,
producers.' sales records for shorn
wool should show name: and ad-
dress of buyer , date of sale, name
and -address of producer, net
weight of wool sold, and net pro-
ceeds 16 producer after normal
marketin g deductions.
. Payments to producers for the
1962 marketing year will follow ' the
same methods .employed for pre-
vious years. Shorn wool payments
will , be equal to a percentage, of
each producer 's cash returns from
wool sales. '
. . The percentage — to be. announc-
ed , later this! year r-"\viirbe that
required:'to , raise-The .national av-
erage price 'received; by. all pro-
ducers for shorn wool during the
marketing year up to the incent-
ive price of 62- cents .per pound. :
Lamb payments will be made
to each producer "who sells lambs
that have never been shorn.
Under th» 1961 wool program,
growers in Houston County :. last
year received a total, of $5,903,39.
Leary. reminded growers , that:
the 1963 marketing'year .. .will be a
nine-month one—extending from
April l of this year through Dec.
31, 1963. After 1963, the marketing
year will be on a 12-month calen-
dar-year basis, in line with recom-
mendations by producers. .
? Payments for 1963 and later
marketing years will be made be-
ginning in April following the close
of the year. .- ' .- •
a ¦.r r^ - ~^ ^ ~^- -w^ <^wr ¦¦ m m  v ¦m m .  m . w . m B ¦¦ w aa am m mr~-^mr*m0-,
WHY YOU SHOULD USE
Super-Gro Products
SUCCESS REPORT — CAN YOU MATCH THIS?
Mr. A. M. Hostetler, Yorkt-own, III. Hi« report provei Super-Gro and th« tillage iden t I
suggested can be geared to large scale operation*. J
| Mt. Hostetler farms 200 acres of northern -Illinois land. Yes , It is good land but it had 1
i been mutilated as bad the majority of other farms m tha! area. (Minerals locked op I
because of obsolete tillage practices. ) J
} Mr. Hostetler uses SUPER-GRO SOIL BUILDER exclusively ai a soil additive. He also j
i uses PEN CONDITIONER in the loafing yards. I
Mr. Hostetler uses, exclusively, the graham chisel plow combined with n tandem disk |
f ni his only tillage tools. Via belie va seed should be planted in live top soil rather than .
i planting seed in a perpetual dead furrow. I
. He uses a "Harvests-Store " type of silo with the grains and fo rages harvested on the I
. dry side rather than on the green side. He does not pa&ture any animals. All animals ,
I are fed in dry lots out of the "Harvcst-Storo " ("haylage" as he calls It). THEY RE- {
' CEIVE NO SUPPLEMENTS WHATEVER except if thoy choose to take a lick of Pen l
I Conditioner as It is spread around. '
i It requires only fl acres of corn, alfalfa , oats , and grass to feed 65 producing cows arid \
' 20 replacements and dry cows, in other words , B5 animal* , in all, / t
} 'PAr . Hostetler itailed his sales of milk, calvat , and, of course, old cows . Amounted to .
i $.23,000.00 per year, This is fantastic. It is over 5250.00 per acre on the amount of ground [
' required to feed these animals. i
f The other J0V acres is devoted to soybeans and corn above normal yields, which art-
i either sealed or sold. There Is no artificial drying needed for this corn. '
,As you can see, this Is a very profitable operation and it has been made possible I
fthrough the intelligent trllngo- operation and the use of Super-Gro In such minimum
.amounts as 250 lbs. to 30O lbs. per acre annually ($12.00 or less per acre). (
_Mr. Hosteller 's farming operations are a pleasure to behold and it would indeed be time (
•and effort well spent to wlsit Mr, Hostetler,
We are happy to have had a small part in this success story and we wiili continued
I success to Mr. Hostetler. (
I SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO. ;
I Successor to
i Super-Gro Division — Northern Field Sood Co. i
, 115 East 2nd St., Winona , Minnesota Tol, 2347 I
Former Member
To Speak at
FFA Banquet
. Arlan Henderson , rural. Houston ,
will be the featured speaker at
the 19th annual -Winona - FFA par-
ent' s and son banquet at the high
school, cafeteria .at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday .
Henderson was chosen S tale
Farmer in 1958 and was' president
of the Winona chapter in 1957-58.
He ivill speak on ' "Frohi Future
Farmer , to Farmer."
James . . Fabia_i , .chai>ter. presi-
dent, Ayill be. the master , of cere-
monies. The chapter sweetheart
iviJl be chosen f rom . the three
candidates Nancy Tod-d, Marilyn
Trociiiski anci , Nancy Waldp. ;
Awards to be presented are the
star chapter farmer plaque pre-
sented by the Winona ? Jaycees,
dairy: achievement award present-
ed . by Winona Kiwanis, public
speaking contest trophy presented
by KAGE . radio, soil and water
management:award and three hon-
orary chapter farmer awards.
The winning public speaking con-
test talk will be given at the meet-
ing. Dale Christiansen , Owatonna ,
state FFA secretary, -will be an
honored guest and will present the
FFA. foundation awards. • "¦
¦.? ". . . : '
Oak Center Creamery
LAKE CITY, Miiini (Special ) . —
The annual meeting of Oak Center
Creamery Go. will bef Feb. 23 at
the Oak Center Store Hall at 1:30
p.m. Two directors will tie elect-
ed.: Bert Aldrich , Chicago, H. C.
Christians Co., will speak on mar-
keting and sale of butter . Coffee
and doughnuts ; will be served.
Fountain City Meeting
¦ALMA, Wis.—The-' project meet-
ing on "Window Treatmetnt—Fab-
rics';' will be held Thursday in the
United Church of Christ basement
at Fountain City, instead of Mon-
day, according to Miss Pauline
Poehler, Buffalo County home
agent . " . .
Feed Grain Meet ings
Set in W
; LEWISTON, ?Minn. .. -.— ; Informa-
tional meetings on the 1963 feed
grain program are planned for
Winona County/ beginning liext
wpek , says IVIarviri .W'iskow, chair-
man of the ASC county '- 'commit-
tee'. "¦' . ! . " '• ¦ ¦
Evening meetings ^ beginning
about K p.m.. are set for the St.
Charles City Hall on Monday n ight ,
and the Elba Catholic Church base-
ment Tuesday night . Another
meeting will be held at the Lewis-
ton Village Hall Wednesday.begin-
ning about 1 p.m. The following
week, an evening meeting is sched-
uled for the Homer Town Hall Feb.
25. . - . . .
Leading the discussion at these !
meetings will be the counts' com-¦!
mittee, the county agent and the j
county office manager. It is hoped !
that these meetings .will serve the '
purpose of bringing a better tin- -!
derstanding ' of this program to the?
farniers in ?each area and to aid i
in clearing up Incorrect interpret
tations ol the progr am and how it 1
applies fo the individual farm ,]
Wiskow said. .
He pointed out that some be-
lieve that ?a -farmer will be re-
quired to; plant as many acres of
corn as he .is permitted, even
though he does not wish to do so,
This is not true, said Wiskow, and
neither is it true that the farmer
will not ;be permitted to adjust his
acreage after the reporter has vis-
ited his farm arid/measured his
fields,;. '.;
Other informational meetings
may be announced later , if the
county and community committee-
men feel that there is a need ,
Wiskow added.
MEETING TUESDAy
CALEDONIA,? Minn . — ' A: meet-
ing of the Crooked Creek Water-
shed ivill be held at 1:30 p.m. Tues-
day , at Caledonia State Bank base-
ment. ' . . -. . -y- ¦:¦¦¦' ¦ - ¦
A study has been made by the
Soil Conservation Service as to
What can ,be done in the water-
shed and where structures Can be
located. The study includes sur-
veys and soil borings from? the
sites. "
At each of these locations the
areas to be covered with perman-
ent water and those to be covered
with water for short . periods of
time will be identified.
The meeting is open to the pu-
blic, the watershed steering com-
mittee, the county commissioners,
the soil conservation district hoard
and any person having land in the
ar-^a where structures will be lo-
cated. . "" '. - -?
. All but one of the possible struc-
ture sites are in Mayvill e Town-
ship, The other is in Brownsville
Township. They- ; are: Two sites,
southeast quarter of section 4, one
site, southwest quarter of section
*¦• ''¦"¦ ' .X - X X X - .
One site, east center of section
16 and west center of .section . . .15;'
one: site, northeast quarter of sec- '
tion ; 24; one site? southern half of
section 30, arid one site, southern
half of section- 27 and northern half
of section 34?
there vyill be one site ii. section
7 ' of Brownsville ':' Township, .¦' .-.
Crooked Creefc Shed
To />/sGtfss 8 Sites
Tobacco Farms
Get Allotments;
Voting Feb. 26
WHITEHALL, Wis. : ( Special 1 _
Notices of individual tobacco farm
acreage allotment's are-heing mail-
ed, A1 l e n  Gilbertson , Arcadia ,
chairman of the Trempealeau
County ASC committee, has an-
nounced. . . . .
Allotments are about the same
as for 1962. Notices?are sent I in
advance? of the Feb. 26 marketing
quota referendum.
Growers may approve or disap-
prove quotas for the' 19*3-64-65
crops of cigar-filler and binder to-
bacco. A two-thirds vote is requir-
ed. Penalties for marketing "ex-
cess" tobacco also would be in
effect. Price "supports would be
available.
If quotas are not approved there
will be no quotas , no marketing
penalties and no price supjiort on
the 1968 crop of cigar-filler and
binder tobacco, Another vote would
he held next year.: :
Caledonia Herd
Leader in DHIA
CALEDONIA, M i n n ,—Roland j
Bolduan , Caledonia, had the top j
herd in Unit 2 of the Houston !
County DHIA during 1962. .!
That' s according, to: the annual.;
unit report given at the. associa- !
tions semi-annual meeting recent- j
ly. Enster Haugstad , supervisor of j
IJhit 2, :. gave the report/ Reports !
from the other county unit were- !
not given at this meeting. ? '¦!
Bolduan's herd had a 522.6-pound j
average for the past year. It also ?
produced an average, of 14,267 1
pounds of milk. The average for ' ,'
the unit as? a whole .was 393.4 !
pounds of butterfat and 10,335 ;
potinds .?of . milk- * . . . -. -j
Twenty^three herds completed ;'
testing during the year with 915 j
cows bq. test. "'One of the main |
reasons for testing a dairy herd |
is to cull the low producing cows j
that are not returning a dairy-: !
man for his feed and labor ,", said |
County : Agent Francis Januschka. i
Forty-nine cows were removed j
from. herds in Unit 2 during the
past year because of low produc- 1
tion .
Herds in Unit 2 with 450 pounds j
of butterfat or more were: Bol- :
duan; Lester Wiegrefe , Caledonia ; j
Francis Wilkes , La Crescent ; Cy- j
ril Troendle , Spring G-rove; Don- ;
aid Fort , Houston , and Allen Sa-
ther, Houston.
High cow for the past year also
was owned by Bolduan. His reg- '.
istered Holstein produced 18,890 ;
pounds of milk and 771 pound? I
of butterfat . ' ' ' I
John Lofgren , extension entom- j
ologist at the University of Minne-
sota , discussed fly control with
the dairymen in attendance. Me
cautioned that farmers shou Id
read the labels of chemicals be-
fore use. to make sure of the cor- j
reel amount or dosage. '
The annual meeting of the coun-
ty DHIA wns set for _May a.
Holstein Breeders
ALMA . CENTER , Wis. -Tlie
Jnckson County Hnlstein Associa-
tion banquet and nnnuinl moot ing
will be at . il p.ni. Thursday nt
Alma Center Lutheran C h u r c  li.
Spenker will be Vernon Olson , na-
tional Holstein ficldman. Prizes
will he awarded to el igible county
fair winners who cnmprled in the
junior nnd senior Hol stein calf di-
visions. Forthcoming events in-
clude the twi l igh t  meeting June 26 ,
the district show at (jalfsville .Inly
li nnd the state show July 1(1.
TED MAIER DRUGS-WINONA'S
ANIMAL HEAILTH CENTER FOR J*tfl ,&&.
/pjHPOUlJRY^OT
^ s^LIVESTOCIC^ .^
Special Introductory Offer
SULMET FOR CALF
SCOURS
32 Tablets, 2.5 9m. Su lme . Oblct*. <f 0% tWtk
Reg. $3.89. Save $1.39 «P__bn3ll
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
U»_ Our Con-vonient Roar Entrance
SheepProgip
For Income
Gain Offered
ST, PAUL, : Minn.—A program
designed"¦: to increase sheep flock
Lncome through proiduction testing;
is being offered to sheep men in
Minnesota. .. . . ? .
Called the Minnesota Sheep Inv
proverhe'nt Program, the plan in-
volves selecting flock replacements
according to .milk jwpduction, twin-
ning, gaining ability, and wool pro-
duction.
RESEARCH has shown th a t
those characteristics are' import-
ant in finding the best producing
ewes and rams. ?
, The ,program is being coordinat-
ed by extension animal husbahd-
jtiari Irvin Omtvedt, at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. County exten-
sion agents will help individual
flock owners put the plan into ef-
fect.? ;
The' plan is avaialble to all . of
the 20,000 commercia] and purebred
flocks in the state. A few sheep
men in 12 counties have enrolled
so far . A flock owner using the
plan follows these steps; ' .-" . '
. ¦'•-¦ Firs^ , he enrolls through the
county extension office.
i . - ¦ • Second , he identifies each
j ewe and her lambs, using some
; type of ear tag.
- ¦• -Third , - he . records ; lambing
) dates, listing the nutnber of the
j ewe, sex and ear tab identifica-
I tion. ;? . ' ; .•' 
¦¦¦
I ¦ • Fourth, he records wool
I weights for each ewe at shearing
I time. ?.
i Finally, he measures lamb pro-
i duction by taking weaning weights
[of . Jambs-^iisually at around 120
 days of age.
j INFORMATION gained from
I those procedures is then used in
computing a "selection index" for¦each ewe. Specific details for this
i index are spelled out on forms the
;. flock owner, receives when he en-
l .rolls in the program. - .¦' ¦• '
¦
! This program is not a contest;
I it is for? the benefit of the flock
I owner himself. ? Flock owners who¦wish to have : indexes calculated
1 may have it done for a small fee
[by a central computer service, un-
j der extension supervision .
1 total cash receipts to. Minnesota
I farmers for sheep and lambs sold
' i n  1960 totaled nearly $20 million.
Rushford Co-op
Returns Listed
Ar $97 4^47
RUSHFORD , Minn.—The annual
r e-p o r t pf the Rushford Co-op
Creamery Association showed to-
tal returns at $973,447 for/the past ;
year, , ; ,
A total of 1,047,869 pounds of
butterfat. . .were' , received at the
plant during 1962. This consisted j
Of 26,130,410 pounds of whole milk |
and 285,389 pounds of cream. A
total of $967,124 was received for I
this. . . ¦ ' - . [
. The cooperative held its annual :
meeting at the high school last]
week. Lunch was served to more '
than. 600, " .
Two directors,' Irving Ij arson and
Alvin Vogen , were re-elected for
tliree-year terms. On the board of
directors are: Larsch , president;
Earl Sororn , vice president; Em-
mons Kjos , treasurer; Joseph Mc-
Marriimpn Jr^ secretary, and Vo-
gen, Garr»ll O. Colbenson and Wal-
lace Helleland , directors'.. E. j. En-
gel is operator-manager.:
Arthur Anderson, Hochester Dai-
ry Cooperative, commended the
creamery on its annual report and
quality products. He also praised
the working relationship between
the two cooperatives.
Patrons were informed that the
cchop has redeemed $75,000 in cash
for equities during the past four-
years. • '
Tractor School
Begins Thursday
A. series of classes bn tractor
maintenance will begin Thursday
at 2 p.m. at ? the farm shop of
Winona Senior High School;
. "This first class .will be .an 'or-
ganizational - session .and ' all inter-
ested far mers , should, attend in or-
der to plan the course Outline,"
said John Januschka , adult agri-
culture instructor of- the .Winon a
area vocatibnal-technica! school. :
. "It -- , will- also deal with the ' - ' lu-
brication and servicing of the crank
case, wheel bearings, differential
and the discussion of the use of
various oils. ,
'The course may contain ses-
sions on the hydraulic system,' tun-
ing of engines, trouble shooting(
the fuel system^ adjusting tappets,
clutch , brakes and.so forth."
RAY HILKE
Altura , Minn.
Can offer you these
I Sfeeccalty &l
 ^ Farm Crop Seeds ! _
Earnings Increase
Creamery Gains
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special* - Tfce
A-G Cooperative Creamery's an-
nual meeting will begin at 10:30
a.m. Saturday at the high school
gymnasium here.
Election of officers and tran-
saction of other business will be
held prior to the meeting. Offic-
ers whose terms have expired are:
Vince Slaby , secretary ; Edwin
Servais, vice president , and Oc;
tavius Ganders , director.;
TO T A L EARNINGS of »h»
creamery during the past year
were $197,432 compared with $123,-
082 in 1961. Disposition Of total
earnings show $1;328 as- .seven
percent dividendis on capital stocks
and $196;104 will go into patrons
equity reserves. . ..
Guest speaker at the meeting
vyill be Claude 0. Ebling, White
Bear: Lake, Minn., .public relations
iiian for the Soo Line. ;
Pounds of butterfat in milk and
cream were 3.236,284 compared to
$,.,076,992, in 1961. ¦ The creamery
manufactured 3,752,571 pounds of
butter in 1962 compared to 3,515,-
576 pounds in 1961
To»al plant products income at
the creamery for the past year
¦was $4,475,088 compared with $4.-
321,953 in 1961. Total gro'-s margin
for these products was $595..594
Gross margin from feed and
seed was $169,575 compared with
$153,453 in 1961 Feed and seed
earnings totaled $34,216 compared
with $12,343 in 1961 .
In the produce department , eggs
and broiler sales totaled $2,928,001
1 compared to $2,588,386 In 1963. but
total earnings were $1,908 com-
[pared with $6,235 for one year
( earlier. '
Earnings in the hatchery de^
partment took a sizeable jump "'¦'.;
from $6,624 in 1961 :to $16,914 dur-
ing the past year . Gross margin
¦in this department was $L72,3?3
[ compared with $152,590 in 1961.
|; In the 1962 statistics for the co-
[ operative the figures were: Pounds
•of whole milk received, 60,308,743;
pounds- of grade "B" bulk re-
ceived; 30.759,394 ; pounds of ? :
cream , received, 91,006, poutids of
skim milk received. 55,000,610:
pounds of butterfat in mil!? and .
[ cream, 3.236,284; 
;
[' ¦' ' Pounds of butter manufactured,
: 3,752,571; pounds . of butter pur-
j chased, 634,380; pounds of dried 
¦ V
non-fat milk riiariufactured, 12,-
] 106,894; pounds of skirh niilk ship-
: ped, 209,200;' -pounds of ? cream
[ shipped. 440,860; pounds of /butter-
[ milk shipped; 5,863,350 ;¦ Average price paid for cream j
60 cents , average price paid for
3 5 milk cans, $3 07, average price
' paid for 3 5 "B" bulk, $3 27 , over-
' mn , 22.6 , pounds of bi oilers pi o-
1 eessed. 9.511,684, and c li i c ks1 hatched . 3.056.929
PRESENT OFFICERS and di-
rector s of the creamery are: Ben-
sel Haines, president , Senais,
vice president , Slaby , secretary,
Wilfred Breska , treastirei . (her -
ald Waldera, Norbert Litschcr ,
Hubert Jereczek , Vernon Fernholz
and Gander a , directoi s A. C.
Schultz is manager
PRESTON, Minn —A dairy prod-
ucts promotion campaign meeting
will be held at Preston Town . Hall
at 8 p.m. Feb. 25.
, Anyone interested i n -  selling,
dairy -'' . products is. .. welcome, ?Dniry
farmers , creamery boards. DHIA
board, .members,:' .i'ni lk.  pi ant man-
agers and operators^ farm organi-
zation 1 representatives' and- cham-;
ber of commerce .representatives
are being invited. : :' ' : . -. .
The main purpose of . rhe meet-
ing Mil! ¦', tie. to develop ways of
promoting Ihe sale W dairy prod-
ucts at - . Uie- local , level? The. 1963
Fillmore ' County ¦ - Dairy Day also
will be discussed. -:Aiiy to\\Ti 'in the
county wishing to host this year 's
dairy : d ay should send representa-
tives. '
Dairy Promotion
Meeting Slated
At Preston Hall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (iSpecial ) —
Raj Shanklin , Trempealeau Coun-
ty: 4-H agent, will attend the an-
nual meeting of the National As-
sociation of County 4-H Club
Agents.. '?¦
The nveeting will be held during
November at the National 4-H
Ceaiter in Washington. D. C. Shank-
lin is a director in the association.
, - -. -¦ . ¦?
DR. NELSO N PRACTICES
LANESBOHO, Minn. . (SpeciaD-
A former Lanesboro man has open-
ed a veterinary clinic at Park Riv-
er , N.D'.,. covering 4,000 square
feet arid containing 12. rooms, Dr;,
Robert D. Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wi' . - .- -E/;" Nelson , Lanesboro,
and graduate of the high school
here, is associated " with- , Dr. L."S.
Sturlaugson in the new clinic where
both large and small animals will
be treated and an out-patient de-
partment will be conducted . A
graduate of the University of
Minnesota in 1959, he practiced at
Minot and Hebron , N.D., before
moving to Park River in 1961.
Shanklin to Attend
National Meeting
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) —
Trempealeau County 4-H meetings
have been scheduled for next
week, according to Ray Shanklin,
county 4-H ageiit .
Senior 4-H leaders will meet, at
the Mum'cipaJ Building at Gales-
ville Monday and at the Elk Creek
School Tuesday, Both meetings
will begin at 8:15 p.m.
All 4-H'ers enrolled in the Guern-
sey Breeders calf project should
attend an orientalion meeting at
the courthouse here at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, said Shanklin .
4-H Sessions Set
In Trern pea lean
RUSHFORD, Minn. ' Special) —
Jerry Voohris , Chicago , executive
secretary of the Cooperative
League of U.S., will be Uie guest
speaker al the annual meeting of
the Tri-County Cooperative Oil
Association .
The meeting will be held at
Rushford School Auditorium at. ]0
a.m. Feb. 23, according lo John
Kahoun , chairman of the board.
The program will include enter-
tainment , election of directors ,
noon luncheon , movie for the chil-
dren , prize drawings and reports
by officers.
The terms of Kahoun , Clarence
Rustad . and Herman 'Forsyth , di-
rectors , have expired.
[ JOHN LONG ELECTED
; MADISON , Wis. - John Vong,
Wcsl field , apiary inspector for the
Wisconsin Department of Agricul-
ture , lias been elected president
; of Ihe Ap iary Inspectors of Am-
erica. Long, who served thc asso-
ciation as secretary , was named to
hi.s new post at the group 's annual
convention in Snn Antonio , Tex. He
has been nn employe of the Wis-
consin Department of Agriculture
40 years,
Voohris to Speak
At Tri-County
Oil Meeting
I ' -;WHITEHALL , Wis; (Special) —
The control of weeds in corn will
be discussed at special meetings
in Trernpealeau County Wednes -
day.- ' .
' The riieetings will be held at
Trempealeau High School at . 1:30
p.m. and at Arcadia High School
at 8 p.m., according to Trempea-
leau County Agent Peter Bieri,
Ronald Doersch , University of
Wisconsin extension agronomist,
will explain how corn producers
j can reduce , losses V frbrh weeds:.
[ Chemical weed control has be-
come popular and has resulted in
savings to farmers , said Bieri.
I He also pointed out that these[ meetings are of great importance
I to area farmers from: th e  stand-
: point of determining which weed
I control niethod fits their special
; weed problem.
The correct herbicide , applica-
tion time and' amount per acre
will be the main topics of these
meetings. They are open to the
public and are sponsored by the
county extension office with the
cooperation of Dave S m i t h ,
Trempealeau , and Melvin Nelsen ,
Arcadia , agriculture instructors.
Weed Control
Meetings Slated
! In Trempealeau
LAKE CITV , Minn. (Special) -
A joint meeting of Ihe Chester ,
Mazep pa and Zumbro Farm Bu-
reau units will be held at the Ma-
zeppa Community Rooms at 11
a.m. Tuesday.
Leonard Franklyn . sta te  FB rep-
resentative , will he the guest
speaker. Officers of the three uni t s
will l>c in charge and will serve
the pnlluck lunch. Each family is
asked lo bring its own dishes;
3 FB Units Set
Mazeppa Meeting
WE SELL FOR LESS!W-W*A*/M%AA£
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ORDER NOW ! Chemically combi ned
Land 01akes.Plant Food Granules
pay you hack your next crop
llni^nrm ctonrfc Get every P|ant in your ,ie|ds to payUlIITUI III oldllUd its share of your fertilizer costs , . . .
you'll make more on every acre you grow. All the plant food
elements you need for top yields are chemically combined
(not merely mixed or "blended") into every Land O'Lakes
Plant Food Granule .
Thc recommended ferti lizer analysis goes to every plant
in the field., ,  delivers a full measure of nitrogen/phosphate
and potash. <
Cnro <__ii<> ouonlu Un|t°rm application the full length
OjJ.cdllo CrClllJ and width of your fields is possiblo
with free-flowing Land O'Lakes Plant Food Granules. Regard-
less of , the type ol applicator you have , you get balanced
plant feeding that makes the big yield possible.
M+n IICI Chcck ^
our P
resent crop right now. Along
IU Uo. with your soil test , it' s your guide to a
good fe rtilizer program. Improper fertilizing and nutrient
deficiencies can be corrected fight now with Land O'Lakes,
Plant Food. We have the grade and analysis you need-
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WI SCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servlca Wabasha F«ed Sfor»
Twesme Bro*. Mill*. Ettrick u „„„ ..... . .,..,., .. Harmony Milk AssembUnA/tattson Mill, Northfield
Nel.on Co-op Creamery Nelson Pead Sf0re' H<,us,on
Slette Hatchery. Blair Sl- Charles Co-op Creamery
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Pretton Creamery Produce
Modena <_o-op Creamery Hart Co-op Croa mery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrano Farnriora Co-op Vaaler Feed Store ,
_. . „Pr!f m'"'^  SPr,nC G»-ov*Centervllla Co-op Creamery
Arctic Spring* Croamery, EWn Cro«mery Feed Stora
Galesville Plainview Creamery Feed Stora
Fountain Foed Store, rt 1 _ . _-
Fownteln City Rushlord Co-op Croatrmry
Independence Co-op Creamery South Side Hatchery, Caledonia
Independence, WI*. c..„.. /- . -
, . I Eyota Co-op Creamery
¦ 1 AI I ¦ S,raln M,,llt1a Co., Elba
L3lld U L3K6S Fremont Co-op Creamery
_ ¦ -», Chatfield Co-op Croamery
FCCfl blOreS Land O- Lfl_.., Cr^^orlo,, Ire.
_J 162 E. Jnd St., WInona
Farm Calendar
SATURDAY, FEB. It
PRESTON , Minn. — Annual Min-
nesota Wool Growers Association
Convention , high school, 10 a.m.
GALESVILLE, Wis . - Annual
stockholders meeting of the Artie
Springs : Creamery Cooperative,
Bank of Galesville, 1:30 p.m.'
WAUMANDEE , Wis. — Buffalo
County junior 4-H leaders, grade
school , 8:15 p.m.
AECADIA , Wis. — Annual meet-
ing, of the A.-G Cooperative Cream-
ery, high school gymnasium, 10:30
a.m. - ' "
MONDAY, FEB. IJ
G-ALESVI1LE, Wis. .— Trempea-
leau Cotihtj senior 4-H leaders,
municipal building, 8:15 p.m.
ST. CHABLES, Minh. - Infor-
mational meeting on .1953 feed
grain program, city hall , 8 p.rn.
WINONA — Hog production clin-
ic session , Winona Senior High
School, 8:30 p.m.
PRESTOIN, Minn, — Fill-more
County market hog show , county
fairgrounds .
PLAINVIEW ,' Minn, — Sign-up
meeting,^ feed grain program, cily
hall , 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Sign-up
meeting, feed grain program , Lin-
coln and Pigeori towns , ASCS of-
fice, 8 a.m, to noon and l to 5 p.m.
ALMA, Wis. — Sign-up meeting,
feed grain program , Milton Town ,
ASCS office , 9 a.m.: to 3 p.m.
TUESDAY , FEB. 19
ELK CREEK, Wis. — Trempea-
leau County senior 4-H leaders ,
Elk Creek. School, 3:15 p.m.¦ CALEDONIA, Minn . _ Crooked
Creek Watershed , Caledonia State
Bank basement , 1:30 p.m.
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special)
— Meeting of Pigeon Flyers 4-H
Club, Palmer Hanson home, 8 p.m.
ARCADIA , Wis. — Special dairy
clinic, Club 93, io a.m. to 3 p.m.
ELBA , Mnn . — Informational
me .ting on 1963 feed grain pro-
gram; Elba Catholic Church base-
ment , 8 p.m.
MAZEPPA, Minn. - Joint meet-
ing of Chester, Mazeppa and Zum-
bro Farm Bureau units, commu-
nity rooms, 11 a.m.
WAUMANDEE , Wis. - Buffalo
County Homemaker leader train -
ing meeting, 1:30 p.rrv
' .- . CALEDONIA, Minn: — Houston
County meat-type hog show, show
pavilion , county fairgrounds. ,, :
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Special
meeting oil "Attitudes About Par-
enthood ,"- citv hall , 8 p.m.
¦PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Sign-tip
meeting, feed grain program , city
hall , 9:30 a.m, to 4 p.m.
WHITEHALL , Wis. - '.W Si^i-up
meeting, feed grain program , Pres-
ton Town, ASCS office , 8 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 5 p.m.
ALMA, Wis. — Sigh.up meeting,
feed grain program , Maxvllle
Town, ASCS office , 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. ' . ' ¦ . " '
COCHRANE, Wis, — Area young
farmers class, Cochrane-Fountain
City High School. 8:15 p.m. ¦' ¦:
WEDNESDAY , FEB. 20 .. .'
PLAINVIEW , Minn. . .  - , Second
annual FFA parent and son ban-
quet , St, Joachim 's C a t h  o. l i c
Church , 7:30 p.m.
; WHITEHALL; Wis. - Meeting of
4-H'ers in the Guernsey Breeders
calf project , courthouse, 8:15 p.m.
DURAND , Wis. — Durand FFA
chapter 's annual father-son ban-
quet , high school , 8:15 p.m. "-
1VINONA ¦_ Annual Winona FFA
parent 's and son banquet , high
school cafeteria , 7.30 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. — Spe-
cial meeting on control of weeds
in corn , liigh school, 1:30 p.ni.
ARCADIA , Wis. — Special meet-
ing on control of weeds in corn ,
high school , 8 p.m.
WAUMANDEE , Wis. r- .Annual
Buffalo County Holstein Breeders
Association . banquet , W aum andee-
Montana Grade School , 8 p.m. . "- ' ¦'¦
PLAINTVIEW , Minn . — Last
Plainview institute class , . .-. high
school, 10 a.m, to 3 p.m,
ARCADIA, Wis. — Meadowlarks
Homemaker Club, Trempealeau
Electric Bunding.
COCHRANE, Wis. -Area adult
farmers class, Cochrane-Fountain
City . High: School , 8:15 p.m. ?
ALMA, Wis. — Sign-up meeting,
feed grain program. Lincoln Town ,
ASCS office, 9 a.m. to:*3 p.m.
WABASHA , Minn. —,;¦ Sign-up
meeting, feed grain program , ASC
office , 9:30 a.m; to 4 p.m.
? ALMA , Wis. — Buffalo County
Homemaker leader training meet-
ing, 1:30 p.m.
, LEWISTON , : Minn. - Informa-
tional- meeting on 1(X>3 feed grain
program, village hall, 1 p.m.
THURSDAY, FEB. Jt
GALESVILLE, Wis. ¦ .-'¦ County
homemaker and 4-H clothing lead-
er project meeting oh basic cloth-
ing construction, loimge of Gales-
ville Bank , 1:15 p.m.
ALMA CENTER , Wis. - Banquet
and annual meeting of Jackson
County Holstein Association, Alma
Center Lutheran Church , 8 p.m.
WINONA — First tractor main-
tenance class, farm shbp, Winona
Senior High Sch ool , 2 p.m.
ALMA, Wis. — Sign-up meeting,
feed grain program , Glencoe Town ,
ASCS office, 9. a.m. to 3 p.m.
' WHITEHALL , Wis. - Sign-up
meeting, feed grain program . Hale
Town , ASCS office , 8 a.m. to noon
and l to S p.m.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis . - Buf-
falo County Homemaker leader
trainin g meeting, 1:30 p.m .
ALMA , Wis. — Annual meeting
of Buff alo County DHIA , court-
house , 1:30 p.m ,
MONDOVI , Wis. - Adult farm-
er class on accidents and insur-
ance , agricultural- room , high
school , 8 p.m.¦ FRIDAY, FEB, 22
WHITEHA LL , Wis. - County
homeninker and 4-H clothin g lend-
er project meeting on basic cloth-
ing construction , courthouse 'base-
ment , 1:15 p.m,
GILMANTON , Wis. - Buffalo
County Homemnkt 'f lender ' training
meeting, 1:30 p.m.
¦WHITEHALL , Wis. fSpecial)—;
the first in a series of meetings
on basic clothing construction. , will
be held , in Trempealeau County
during February.
According to Mrs. Eileen Lay-
ton , count y home agent ,: the
meetings will begin at 1:15 p.m. at
the lounge of the Galesville Bank
Thursday and in the courthouse
basement here Feb; 22:
They are open to county home-
makers and 4-H clothing leaders.
Mothers of girls enrolled in the 4-H
clothing project are especially
urged to attend , said Mrs: Layton.
"These fi rst ,meetings wil l be . -on
pattern selection and alteration ,
small . equipment and ' pressing
equipment needed and on adjust-
ment of sewing machines ," she
said. .¦ ' . ' ¦ '
¦ ' .-" ' . -
The second series of meetings
will be on construction of cloth-
ing and will be held during: March.
Making Basic
Clothing Topic
In Trempealea u
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Courtesy of
PHIL FEITEN
John Deere Quality Machinery
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) — '
The Trempealeau County Exten-
sion Service will enter the 1963
grading and identification contest
which is being held as part of the
',1.3th annual Wisconsin spring mar-
ket hog show and carcass contest.
It will be held at the pane
County Fairgi'ounds, Madi_jdn ,
Wednesday and Thursday^ Mem -
bers of the team representing tlie
comity extension service arc Don-
ald Alecksbh , Terry* Johnson : and
David Oiries. 4-H'ers from Gale-
Ettrick High School. The FFA
team from that school will also
compete, - ,'
The contest wil l be preceded by.
demonstrations of meat cutting
and carcass arid live animal grad-
I ing. Contestants will be asked to
| ident ify pork cuts and will grade
.live animals and pork carcasses ,
Trempea leau Co.
To Enter Carcass
Grading Contest
 ^WITH CORN SHELLER
On-farmfed making at its best..
- hhe FEEDMflSTER!
^__Tiini^ i^J^wHHH___BHE89teh_h^
H_M_^ _^______HH__ _^ _^_M .s tH^ l^nH__B_
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Make the fend ynu wnnt , tin with thrower nnd nRitntor
amount you want , when you pnddlet.
wnnt it. Uie corn , Kruiii and » S\vinKin R mtRer drop l'eodor
hay already on hund ...R rind , with ndjustnWe , ficlf-lock-
mix and feed two-ton loadi j n(r miiiport to hold it at
of nny rntion you need in nny helRht,
minutDS.Snvetimc . hnndliri K, . Hnnd-type brnkc» nt. pivot
grinding costs. points on drop foeder nnd
rit-MASHK rUTURIS YOU U' llKl: discharge nuK«r for poai-
. Full 1ft* Hntnmcrmill , L'fl tiiming nnd protoetion ,
Ivammort , low power re- • Muntl y winch for fciwy |io_ i-
quirement, t ioning of 10' un lond ing
• Feed in augercd , not. blown , milter.
directly f rom mill to mixer • l inny-f .han i iing ncreonm .
for lean dirnt , no C I OKK I U K . • Hig, low , convenient con-
lesa power ruquirod. contrnte hopper,
• Calibrated tank with big • A IIKMB , mill and mixer can
checking windowt nnd lie opvrntod nepnrntoly,
wei ght chart for accurate • Optional com sheller at-
mixing. tachment , magnet , '__ -w«y
• 12* vortical mixing «ngor h«g(?«r.
_ ¦(^ ¦^ _________PV_I_______ M__-—J
Compa re—then arrange a demonttralion on your farm. J
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington St, Winona
Let's Get GtOWilKf
X . ". .;. By A. F, SHIRA \
Art You Going to Plant a Tree?
' This is a question that is going to be answered in the - 'affirmative
by many a home owner this spring. In order that the selection of a
tree, or trees, may be done intelligently with due regard to the vari -
ety, its function and proper location , some serious though t should be
given ' to it now . .?
These1 comments are . nol directed so much to those living in older
sections of a city, or village , where there is usuallly an abundance ot
old large trees, but to the honlc
owners in new areas? with few
trees of any size.
In the first place , if the lot is
of average size, there is no .roorn
lor more than two , or three, trees
of fairly large proportions and ,
even three may be too many,, de-
pending on the plantings on near-
by lots. A large tree has at least
two Important functions, one to
set off or frame , the house and the
other to cast beneficial shade
where desired. Care should be
taken , therefore, to. select the
planting sites * so these purposes
will be attained, Qnce established ,
trees last for years and , if after , a
time they are found to be wrong-
ly placed, it is seldom that they
are ever removed.
IF THE HOUSE is placed near
the center of the lot , there usual-
ly is space for a large tree in one
of the front corners and a small
flowering 'tree ?' in.; thc other. It
should be born in rrsind that they
should not encroach . on the lot
lines, but should follow the rule
that ho tree should be; planted
closer to a lot line than a dis-
tance equal to one-half of the ex-
pected spread of the branches at
maturity. This applies to shrubs
and hedges as well.
An error in landscaping is the
planting of paired trees on either
sid e of? the walk leading to the
front of the house. They serve
only to hide the house and break
up the. front lawn.
I / a  free is to be planted for
shadc , the home;- '-'owner should
note .the progress of the sun. and
shadows , oyer , the yard and pick
out a. location where it wilt pro-
vide the greatest benefit , with
due regard to neighboring trees
that might give the same service.
A tree planted in the front yard
of a house, that faces the north
should be considered only froth
tlie standpoint - .":-.pf. . . framing , the
house itself?
WE OFTEM read that with the
more modern lower: type : houses
only low growing trees should be.
planted. 11 this were to be con-
sidered in its entirety som e of out-
most desirabl e trees would be rul-
ed but.'. It should be remembered
that trees do not reach their , lull
size over " night and- that it re-
quires many years for them to
reach maturity. When properly
placed and adequately pruned
they will have merged suitably
into the landscape by thc time
they have reached maturi t y many
years hence. Of course , a tree
should not be planted closer to
the house than 20 f e e t .
In talkin g to the owners of new
homes the statement is often
made that they want to plant fast-
growing tre es for early effect ,
regardless : of the variety. It
shernld -be . '-remembered that the
so-called fast growing trees surh
as the American elm and the
soft maple are not very desirable
trees to plant nn thc home
grounds , sin ce their surf ace roots
rob the grass and other vegeta-
tion of th« nourishm ent Ihey
need. Also, they are subject to
disease and this is something to be
considered in view of the rapid
spread westward of the deadly
Dutch Elm Disease. Also, afler a
period of te n or 15 years they are
generally not larger than other
and better trees that may make a
Slower growth at the start.
IT IS SUGGESTED that the¦¦ Ca'
owner:of a new home talk to a
nearby nurseryman and look over
the descriptions of suitable trees
in the nursery catalogs before
making a definite decision. Some
suggested trees will be taken up
in a future article.
SAVING TOMORR OW! IHHH
tread left . We make on-the-farm inspection when yon
ilea.] f or new Super-To rq ues)
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Why not take care of ALL your tire needs when vou come
in for SUPER-TORQUE TIRES? No money down , three
easy ways to buy all the tires you need on your farm
• PAV WHEN • EASY MONTHLY « 30 DAY
YOU HARVEST TERMS TERMS
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STOP IN ! SAVE on SUPEK-TOKQU- TIRES
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Phone 2306
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j SEEDS » SEEPS * SEEDS |
Book your seed needs now!
Prices will advance in the Spring.
Our prices are lowest possible i
for top qualit y . . .  t
[ • CERTIFIED VERNAL (inoculated) , , . .  Lb, 031* (
I • MEDIUM RED CLOVER Lb, TT©C j
' • PREMIUM LINCOLN BROME Lb, Z«$C A1 ?ftr
I • TIMOTHY 
lb- •¦ VU \
) Don't pay more -you can't ]
| top this seed! |
! FARMERS- EXCHANGE
58 Main St, Pbon« 2030 J
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) —
Trempealeau County 4-H'ers : en-
rolled in the ¦ house plant projec t
may use either the leaf or . stern
cutting methods in propagating a
number of tlowenrig • and foliage
plants.? '¦'Several materials may lie used
in propagating plants. Some clubs
havi. set up demonstrations of the
merits of individual materials
or combinations , such as peat
mass and siand ,!' said Ray Shank-
lin. county 4-B agent, •. -; . ¦" ¦. .- '• '¦¦"The ability needed in - root cut-
tings has proven to be a stimulat-
ing challenge to club members,"
he said, "because moisture, light
and temperature conditions must
be . ' watched. ' closely; for a periodof two- to  three weeks to deter-
mine the success of this phase."
Shanklin advises project mem-
bers that there are bulletins avail-
able at the county extension of-
fice which will give all the details
necessary in plant propagation.
PLAINVIEW CUB SCOUTS
PLAINVIEW , Minn, (Special ) -
The Cub Scout blue and ' . gold
banquet will be held at 6 p.m.
Monday at Plainview Community
School cafeteria.
4-H Plant Project
Members Have Choice
In Plant Propagation
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) —
Howard -. Ripp and Bichard Gear-
ing have been elected directors of
Taylor Co-op Creamery .
The creamery cooperative held
its annual meeting last week here.
Hipp and Gearing replace Lloyd
IS'ehring and Jesse Lee, whose
terms: had expired,
Carl Watson , representative of
Land O'Lakes, Minneapolis , and
Eugene . Savage , Jackson County
agent, -were featured speakers.
Approximat ely 5O0 attended the
event.
Taylor Creamery
Names Directors
DURA.1.D , Wis. — Dr, Robert ^R.Spitzer will be the featured speaker
at the Durand FFA chapter 's an-
nual father-son banquet at the high
school at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday.
Spitzer , president of Murphy
Products Co., is an authority on
Americanism and will: talk on
"Mightier Than Missiles." He will
use more than 800 film slides
taken behind the Iron Curtain.
Durand FFA Chapter
Banquet Wednesday
"Olivef Farni Fair-
AT THOMPSON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
ALTURA, MINN. 
' '
Wednesday, Feb. 2ath
OPEN HO USE -^ 10:00 AM. TO 4:00 P;M.
X Featuring Many of Oliver 's
x New Farm Machines
OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
• MUSICAL PROGRAAA • MbvilES
Freie Lunch Served Tbroughouf the Day
' ,- . - PLAINVIEW , Minn , (Speci^H—
The: Plainview FFA chapter 's
sweetheart will be chosen at sec-
ond annual - FFA parent and son
dinner at St. Joachim's Catholic
Church here . at 7:30 p.m. Wednfrs-
- day. ??- - ' ?
I State FFA' Vice President Tom' Burke , Blooming Prairie, will be
speaker. Gerald DeWblfe , North-
| field , District 15 president , will be
1 a guest. John Flies, chapter pres-
ident , will be toastmaster.
i The five candidates for "Chap-
ter Sweetheart " are Carol Ebner ,
Patricia Wood , Delores Haack ,
and Margaret Siiiek. . The . winner
.' will be the chapter 's entry in the
Wabasha County dairy princess
contest.
The finals- of the FFA public
, speaking contest and the presenta-
|tion of awards lo persons contrib-
uting to the chapter 's program will
be other features of the banquet.
BLAIR SCHOOL DISTRICT
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—A spe-
cial meeting of Blair School Dis-
trict will be Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. to
confirm the Board of Education in
¦assigning to the state its claims
against firms from which it pur -
chased gyrn equipment. The at-
torney general will bring suit
against the companies on behalf
of school districts involved.¦
ARCADIA SCOUT DRIVE
ARCADIA , Wis . (Special ) — A
total of $7ttl was collected in the
recent Boy Scout fund drive , ac-
cording to LeRoy Woychik , chair-
man.
Boy Scouting, under sponsorship
of the Lion s Club , returned lb Ar-
cadia one year ago. Kingo Andow
is Scoutmast er. More than 55 boys
are enrolled.
SOLUM HER D REGISTERED
SPRING GJIOVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The names of all register-
ed Holstein cattle bred , on the \Paul Solum farni now will begin
with "Solum ", Exclusive use cf
this prefix name has been granted
by the, Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America , Braltl eboro, Vt.
LAKE CITr PATIENT: LiAJCE CITY , ?M_ iuv:.".<Speci al )—:
Orlando Darnmann, t; ural-X a k e
City.-i who. had eye surgery at: St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester , is at
the home of his sister, Mr*. Wil-
liam A. Schultz , and her husba.nd
rural Mazeppa. y
'¦.- ! ¦ • ' .
| PLAINVIEW PATIENTS¦'. PlAll.VIEW .Minii. (Special) —
Donald DeWitt was taken to Meth-
odist Hospital . Rochester, He be-
came ill Sunday afternoon. Mal-
colm Doane has returned f r o m¦. Methodist . ' Hospital. Mrs. Frank
Byan has returned f rom St . Mary 'i
Hospital , Rochester. She had sur-
gery for a fractured; knee cap.
Chapter Sweetheart
To Be Announc ed
By Plainview FFA
Anwal "Frozen SreBiid Special" PRE SEASON tffl. SALE!
iram ortw o 15iil. drum if WiX
__
Wm_Mm 
T0 Y0UR W>^ I
¦^ ^^ mB^mBB^  ^
9__ tg£___[ .  913 * i-oic wearing
"col-. I
«i« „u.ui , ,. n,i ____9____H____LJ___1 * Hmdytool poc.it. 9OR HYDRAULIC OIL MnfV|-< No-m>s l«| strap ¦
mK!m9Lmka^m buckles , 
OIDIK MOW for Immidiolt tr fulurf d«)lv»ry with prlct proltctlfn
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres " East of Winona, Hwy. 14-67 Phone 5155
EITZEN, Minn. (Special ) —Presi-
dent Burl Haar presided at the
Febmary meeting of the Eitzen
Be Square 4-H Club. He was pre-
sented an award for outstanding
safety work by the Eitzen Com-
munity Club. Herbert Fruechte
showed a film on mputh-to-rnouth
rcspiration , Demonstrations were
given . by. Bernadette and Carlene
Deters , Mavis Burmestcr , Joan
Mytire , LaVonne Fruechte , Janelle
Schroeder and Dixie Paus , and Jo-
seph Deters. Mrs. Fremont Stagge-
meyer gave a talk on "Home Yard
Improvement. "
Eitze n Be-Square 4-H
Hot Hawks. Krause vs. Rockets; Cotter Ranked Sth
By AU&IE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor¦ ' "They: want this;one bad — lo
stay in the tit l e running, and we
want this one bad — for the
psychological/ effect it will have
in the district meet."
That 's Coach - John-Kenney of
Winona Hig'b. speakin g as he
prepared Io ^ send the- Winhawks
''f .-6' against Rochester . John
Marshall 1 10-3 ) at: 8 o'clock to-
night  at WHS : . ' ¦ '? '
. . W h i l e  those , two- learns square
off on the downtown floo r . Col -
ter 's. Ramblers ,vvind ;:
' up .their
regujar season ' . at ft o'clock
against .Levv.siton .at St. Stan 's
gym, the.' ; f .iya l: home '.'appearance
foi' the 15-4 Ramblers.
Rochester , beaten by Red Wing-
a week ago, must win t 'oniglu
and next Friday against Austin
to assure itself a piece of Uie
Big Nine crown. The Rockets '
only , other losses this year Were
to : Austin and .Marshall . Minn.
"Cuir. kids ' -. know, that  if • . ''•we
caii' t beat Hochester. ?hcrc . ¦ ., it
\Vill he all the .('wisher,-. lo try
to beat thern - in . , the? district;"
said . - Kenney.. - . "-We ? haven 't ¦ £ol
anything, going its far  as the
'conference. ¦¦¦¦ is - ,'.. concerned , . but
Rochester hi?c:" ? ":
The Winhawk?. - who have won
seven. -Of . their last eight gairies.
are si ill the hottest team in the
Big .Vine and they have Ihe hot-
test scorer in Wulf Krause , six-
foor-one' forward.. . . . . '
... ' K rail's. 's : 34 poin t s? against Al-
bert hen boosted him into the
individual scoring lead with a
17.7 average. He- limited John
Goodmanson to six. and the Ti-
ger star dropped, to th i rd , lei ting
Owaionmrs Ulcii- ? Stoltz. < l B.4 • .
tak e over ' ¦second. -'
Rochester ?. had good . luck
against fioorimaiisoh,; too , hold-
ing him to eight points. But JM
Coach Korwin Engelhart used
various men against h im dp-
fcrj .sivcly, . so none? would- get in
foul trouble. ¦• '? ¦ ' "; '"
? John Prigge , Krause 's runn ing
male, may he Keniiey 's ace-iii- ,.
the-hole if Krause is col hired
' successfully; , l ie ' hit ,27 poirts.
in a single game and ',then .- .play- .'.
od decoy the next - time out as
Krause broke loose for 21.
¦• 'Jim Kasten, Hawk , .center .' is
. one . boy who .knows ; lor sure.
' whom he will  gua rd ; That will
be ti-ii. sophomore-Dave. 'Dougher-
ty., Kenney hns assigned Marly
Fa r r e l l ' t o -  Ron Cariy'. 3-11- guard
but tile other assignments are
sti l l  secret; ¦? ;
"Kenney is most concerned
w ith  . ..J)a'uglieily a_ id Dave NeU
son , 6-1 senior gua r.d. '"Hipy are
the backbone ' : -'of "". Rochester 's;
club. " he . said. '"But \v;e can 't
relax on the' others either." Tbe
. "others " are Tony Christensen ,
fi-2 junior forward : Cady; and
Dave Mort is ,  6-2 junior forward.
Morris will ,  probably get the.
nod oyer 6-3 senior Tom Tervo.
Either Krause or . Steve Keller
wil l  draw Nelson defensively.. ' ' ' .'
The . II awks ; looked good - in .
Wednesday's - ' workout but Thurs-
day, as Kenney tried to lie tip
loose ends, things 'didn 't go as
well -against '.ttie "B" .sqiiadders..
.. Darrell Foster missed drills .
Thursday and Rich Kalbrener
was not in class ' this morning,
hut li due ' tip ..seasonal ailments.. .
A new: lace. in the -Hawk camp
is 3-11 -' junior ' guard Duane Liiin- .
stra. He was a regular at Schal-
ler . Iowa, in Community School .
and lias moved;lo Winona w-here
his father is on a six-month;
training program at ? a local
¦firm. ' ?' ":?¦' .- ' , . '
"He has quick? movements."'
said Keniiej\ '-"But I wisli he
were fi-l l -  I may siiit hini up to- - ..
nighl , " 
¦¦ ¦¦ " ¦¦ "'
¦¦-
, Englehart ., looking toward the,.
contest; s-aid-: "I t hink the boys
will bounce back i from the Red
\Viii g loss. i -But i t  will take a
good game lo beat Winona
there. '.'
Cotter;'• ¦- • ' meanwhile..: .wi l l  ;be
seeking t o " run its "hew . winning' streak to? five straight at the
expense of Lewiston; \yhich
plays an independent schedule. ?
The Ramblers. Ravotix Con-
ference champions two straight
years, also waii i to protect a .
.fifth-place rating in the Minne-
sota State Catholic prep; poll.
John Nett 's chi li is topped only
by St . John 's Preps U7-0 > , De
La Salle U3-1 ' , Benilde i;15-2 )
and St. Thomas; Academy '13-61,
Rochester Lourdes. whoni Cot-
ter niay meet in. next weekend's
regional meet , is 10-8 and ' rank-
c<i / .10 th _".'. . . .• ¦..
¦ ' ¦¦¦
Nett plans, rio lineup changes ,
going with Loraei Koprowski and
Sam . Czaplevysk i at forwards .
Bob Judge at center ,; and Rieti
Starzecki and Gene; Schultz at
. guards; ' ¦;• ' • 
¦"?. ' ,. ' ' .. " :
For Lewiston , Coach Pete Po-
lus rests much of his hopes on
his high scoring 
¦
. •.' center,.;' Jim
; Matzke.
Etig Nine Scoring
<S ; FG FT TP Avj,
Krause, Winona ., . 7 O «"« 17.1
Stolti, Owatonna . . . .  : . I ' «J • 45 131 U.I
Goodmanson, Albert Lea I .53 : 19 . 135 is.t
Miller, Austin . - . I Ji » . "» M.f
Dougherty, Rochester . . ¦¦• *J 4 115 u.i
Strandcrno, Red Wing . I 1* : 15 113 1 *1.1
Norman, Faribault • J» tt 108 u.J
Fredrickson, Northfiel d I 41 JI 103 12.1
Nelson? Rochester , . . .  I 48 7 103 tj.l
Handahl , Faribault .:  ?. ¦'? ' ¦» 14 103 11.7
Harlrrian, Austin . 7 V _W - I 2 . 11. 7
Osterholl, Austin . 1 31 14 W 11.3
Bohmbacri, Red Wing ' =' . I *A -ll -M 10.7
Oualset , Mankato . . . . . . . ., S7 11 85 ]|.|
Redmen Face Lowly Concordia
Warriors ai Michigan Tech Tonight
By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily New s Sports Writer .
Winona colleges go .pn ' week-end
road trips today and Saturday- ' in .
hopes of fat tenin g their records
and bolstering their  posit ions in
conference standings;
St. Mary 's travels to Moorhead ,
Minh- .',- ' .Saturday night to battle
with lowly Concordia. The 'Cob-
bers' have managed . to .w in 'Just
three.;of; conference - s tar t *- , their
latest an upset of Minnesota Du-
luth?;? - - 
'. " '. ,
IN AN EARLIER encounte r at
terrace Heights. St , Mary 's trip-
ped .Concordia 88-80 .'in- .--a
'- l i g h t
game. In that game Gary L;ir.-on.
6-5 fo'riv ard .. was the Cobbers big
giin , f i r ing in 28 poinls. .?. .
• Other * l ikely .: starters ¦' :willX h e
Dick Larson, along With Clary a<
forwards, Dick Pelt at center;,
and Frank Johnson and 'Keith
Bangs in the back court. •
? St. Mary 's ;Coach;Ken? "tt'i!lgcn !
plans to use the . same , • sta r t ing ]
l ineup th at has seen (he Redmen
wiii three in a rote and seven ol j
their  last nine tilts , ?¦.'¦*'
TOM' HALL and Mike Stallings J
will go al. ' forwards. .Along with |
them in the front line will be 6-7'j
Jim Rockers who has improved
tremendously in the last halt of
the season. A t .  the guard spot s
will be Al Williams, the Red-
men's leading scored with "a -H.9
per game average, and Jim Clark-
in. ?.
; If St. Mary 's can make thi s its
fourth in a row. the Redmen: will
be in good; position to make a
stretch drive for second place in
the MIAC; ;
MEAMVVHILE; THE Winona
State ea^e squad gets a chance to
pull an upset , and gain a little re-
venge against Michigan Tech , at
Houghton , Mich., tonight. : .
The -Huskies, who are leading
the NSCC, had to come from be-
hind to edge the Warriors 73-68
in an eartlier game this season.
v . Winona is currently trying to
.escape the: clutches of the cellar
with a 1-7 record . ? : :
With the resurgence of Arl in
Klinder . and some scorine help
REDMEN SCORING
' G FG FT PF TP Avg.
Williams . .. . . .. . . . . . . .  21 11* tl. iO .313 H.I
Stallings . . 57 11 H 47 11.3
Hair • . . . . , , . . : : . . .  il >l 44 65 HB 10.?
Rockers 21 _ 8 44 5! 181 «. 7
Maloney . . . . . . . . .. 11 5» 41 53 157 7.5
ClarWn ' ?. '.. .20 SV 24 43 131 6.4
Pytlewski :. l« « 10 30 111 6.1
Valaika II '0 27 35 107 5.?
Burgman . . . . . . ? , . .  21 so 15, .6 115 S.5
McKlan IS 16 1 8 . 33 . 2.2
Hughes 1 1  2 1 4 2.0
Mceklns 15 2 to 12 H .»
Fceley It '¦ I 2 4 4 .<
W A R R I O R  SCORING
G. FG FT PF TP Avg.
D. Papenfu u .' . 20 12! 67 _ 5 30> 15.6
L. P«penll>SI . . ' 20 109 18 . 1 1 216 14 .8
Klinder 20 62 44 43 170 8.5
DillCV . . . . . . . . . . .  « SI S> 43 160 .8. 4
Welsbrod .' . . . . '.!» 4t 47 59 135 7.1
Klomt « ' 1 13 23 S.J
Petersen 18 41 20 25 102 5.7
Krllry 12 16 20 22 52 4 .3
Vln»r 1» 25 20 32 70 4.0
Leahy 11 I » 17 24 2 . 2
Pahl . . ' 5 2 3 13 7 1.4
Flaten H 4 1 t 14 1.1
Modieskl 10 4 2 I 10 1.0
LleDcrman 13 I A I 10 ,t
Schuster 5 1 ' 1. . 3 •<
f roni .Gary.  Petersen at 'the guard
spots ,,  t he  Warriors could niake
life miserable for Michigan Tech.
. Satui'da .r ni ghl 
¦ Ayi 'non a Stale
wil l  play 'Northland Collpse .a!
Ashland? .i-ViS .
' PRIMED FOR D ISTRlct . '.;¦' , Wiiiona High 's wrestling teanv
talks; over toaight's District Three wrestling tournarhent with Coach.
Bob ; Board «right , ' kneeling! as Bob Nardih i < right ,,  standing ',
assistant coach , looks on. The. Winhawks include: Front row; Bob
.. -. Hacussinger,. Byron B ohnen . Pete Woodworth and : Pan) Erickson
(behind Board' ; standing, Bill Roth , Len Dienger ,; Barry Arenz ,
; Chuck Bambenek . Bob. Brewer , Ron Fug'lesta<d ,: Jim Dotzler and
Gaiy Matzke,? !Daily Niews Sports Photo. ) -
Ivy Ends Rumor;
Signs With Oilers
: • , HOUSTON 'AP' — Frank <Por>)
Ivy signer, a new contract. ..as
head coach and general manager
of the Houston Oilers', of the Anver-
icah -.Fpotball League Thursday,
receiving more authority and a
raise in salary.
The two-year contract ended
speculation that he would take a
similar job . with: the .; UXoiitreal
Alouettes of the Canadian Eeague;
-.. The; salary in the contract was
hot disclosed but it is estimated
the; signing meant ' .. about $7,500
rnoire ai¦: year and . jumped him to
an estimated $25,(MO a year.
Kidclaus Trails
In Tucson Open
TUCSON. Ariz, CAP)— Jim Per- ,
rier and Don . January, were tied ;
for first - with 7-under-par S5s? as i
the Tucson Open Gol f Tournament |
sw-uh^ into second -round play to- 1
day.- ?;: ' - ;  . ' "-' ¦ :!
As the round started , 15 golfers I
were (o complete the first round ,
halted by darkness Thursday:
They failed to finish because
frost on the greens delayed the
start more than one hour. ,
Ferrier 's 33-32—65 held up until
January brought in Ms 31-34—65
on the par-72 .4_«rs Country Club
course.
Butch Baird had a f i7 .  and \vas-
closest to the co-leaders.
Ferrier demonstrated quick
mastery of the tricky heavily:
contoured greens and tree-lined
fairways as he logged seven
birdies and barely -.missed a '64 .
.A putt hung on the lip of ihe cu\>
on the eighth green- and failed to
fall despite a w.ni t .  .
January hit Ions anrt . had la
make lew pu t t s .  He carded only
otic bo!4ey. •
Bunched a! CR TOP Al Gciher-
Ror , l l r i rold Kiifocc . Red Baxter
.t r.. Jerry Sleelsmith and Al Men -
gerl ,  Koiii'leen others had fifls.
Jack Nicklaus , the nation's
Ihird lending nimiey w inner and
pro-tourney fa vorite , was  well
back wil h a 7(> . ,
Nicklaus , bot hered hy b u r s i t i s
in his left h ip ,  belied two ' halls
on) of bounds on hi.s second hole,
for a disast rous  eight and couldn 't
recover ,
Par meant l i t t l e  on the new
iiuw iui i f .  and cncln. l ined fi. 741)-
y'iird course , ns .">f> competitors
made or broke , il .
Roseau Looks for
Third Ice Tit le
WARROAD EARNS STAT E BERTH
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two northern high school hockey
powers won berths in t he  Minne -
sola s idle  toiii 'ii. ' i incti t  Tliu i 'sday
nighl as llio field slimied up loi '
the  playolts opening in SI. Paul
nexl 'riiiirsd.'iy,
RosBflu , a three-time i t i t l e
clii'inipion , v . ' i'i l l / . ped R/u ide l te  7-1.
¦Wnr r i .ad slo| ip'ed Thief Hivnr  Falls
;t- l for ils fi rst tour i i . iii. ei i _ t r i p
s inre  11)511.
Ho .se.'iu ,' i l i t l  Wnl' i 'oail p iny In
n iv. li! . the wi liner go ii l  . lo Si Paul
ns t h e  Heg ion » I 'h i i inp in i i  n inl  the
losiir  reprcs f i l l ing  Hegion 3
Defending i -hai i ipion In te r iu i l i on
al |'";ills bids for a return I r ip to
ni «ht  at Virg in ia , p lnyim . U i i l u l h
M.'iil in I lie Hegion 7 s i ' in i l in . 'ils.
I l i b l i i n g  p luys  ( lo lcr i i ine  in  the
oi l ie r  seniil  it _ _ iI .
l- ' innh of lleginll 1 aUo a re  s la t
eil l i i n igh l ,  vi l l i  K(li4):i l l ieel i l lg  SI.
1' ,'iu l  Jolinson.
Tliursdny ni f l h t , Ed inn  wont  two
o\' i ' i ' t in ie . s I o down W.-pi l ihi i i ' i i  :> I
I I IK I . l i ihiiso n slo|i|» 'il Whi le  l lcj i r
«•¦! .
I,.- »' .( cull 's iii tile s la le  meel w i l l
lie picked Si i tni ' i lay nighl  .al \ ' i r -
g in l ;i ,  wher e lonighl ' s |\vo Hegion
V \t i i i i ic i ' s incc l ,
¦
Gdphers Weed Vfcfo/'^
Over Sp artans Sat u f d  ay
. MINNFAPOLIS . ' A P ' '
¦¦"— Minne :
. ¦sola :s varsi ty br.skelhall team flew.
j to . East Lansing, Mich?,, today for
[ t h e . Gophers ' Saturday nigh t Big
Ten date wit h .- 'Mich i snn  State—
Minnesota 's HON I to . last confer-
once road , game.
The bailie has double signifi-
cance1 for .the . Gophers. They need
a victory badly to remain 'in the
th ick  of the Big Ten champion-
: ship scrap, and Ihey will be
seeking reven ge for a fil-5!) defeat
hy th e  Spar tans  here three weeks
' ago.
fAirtnesota stands 5-3 in the Big
Ten behind I l l i n o i s ' fi-1 and Ohio
....-ite 's 5-2. Anot her loss would
about e l imina t e , the  ('!ciphers from
ti l le  conl p.ni inn . The Spartans are
,1-5,
A. vic tory would put Minnesota
in uood schedule position , with
I'ouv of the (Jophers * last five con-
lereiice contests slated for f r iend-
ly Wi l l i ams  ,\rena here . One of
tliii .se homo t i l t s  is w i th  tlie Il l in i .
The last l imp Michigan Slale and
' M i n n e s o t a  met , Jan,  2fi , il was a
case of ihe Sparlans hoing t h e
les s humbl in i . . Tlie (lopbers , wenk-
" en'ed by the i l lness  of .'guard s Boh
Bateman and Paul Pederson and
the underpar contlitian of Eric
- Magda hz and Mel . .Vo rthway. stif-
ferert through probably- their worst
perfcirtiiance df the season to lose
, by two point s.
' Magdanz' 20.8, aVera_ge tops Min-
nesota scoritis. . with Terry- Kunze '
! second a t . . 11.6.  N'orthway n . j ,
! Bateman 10.3 and Tom McGrann
9.8.
I The Big 'Ten title race could
crack wide open Satur day w i t h
Illin ois invad ing 'Ind iana  for a key
game.
| The 'afternoon te lev - ised encoun-
: ter will be the lllini 's secant) ro.id
; contest of the week.  They ab-
sorbed their first league loss at
j Wisconsin M onday.
Other aft ernoon engagements
send Ohio State ( .l-J i to Michigan
(4- .1l and Northwest ern '2-5' lo
Wisconsin (3-4 1. Purdue H-lt> is nt
j Iowa ( 4-3) Saturday nighl .
J 00 Expected
For Rushfor d
Ski Tourney
IH SHI'Tlnn , M i n n .  i S p e c i a H  ~
II illci'csl Ski Cluh ol l lushlur i l ,
Minn . ,  will  hold ils .-ii inual  J unior
SVi i Meel Si unlay .sponsori'd hy  Uie
U ushford 1-ions Club.
Over  UK ) entr ies  ;ire expected ,
I' . i i Ui l i i H fro m Ibe am's 7 lo 17,
The meet wi l l  start  al 1:30 p.m.
on Magelss«M» Hil l  w i t h  .sliiCrs f rom
\ ' i i ( i ( | i ia ,  I ' i .n i  Claire , Weslby , and
Uiishl ' oi'd ( ' ( i i i ip i ' l ing,
Hawk Maimen Facing
Tough Test in Three
J HA/?MON ^ /AVO^£D iN D/ST/?/CT O f^
. .Harmony and ' Rochestei'. John
¦Marshall are the favorites today
and Saturday ' in the District ,One
and District Thre« wrestling tour-
rimhefU s.- . v
Harmony carries a 12-1 dual
meet? record . -into ': District One's
event which wi 11 be staged Satur-
day a! Chatfi eld. Finals are at 'T
p.m. '¦ ' ? ' : .
COMPETING schools will b«
Chatfield. ' Spring .Valley, defend-
ing champions; Harmony, Pres-
ton. Rushford and Houston; At the
same time, "district officials , will
clrasy pairings for the .District Ona
basketball . ' tournament. '-v .
John Marshall heads a: hine-
: school ' field iri the District Thres
.mat . . 'resile-off at Kasson-Mantor-
ville w-i(b defending champion ' Wi' '
non a not getting much considers*
tion;- ; ' . .' ' ;- .:
.. .Other schools are Lake;City.? SL '
Charles. : Pine island.. Kasson-
Ma.ntorville, Dodge Center. Plain-
vieAv and Stewartviiie, Prelimi-
naries and semifinals are at 1
p.tri. today. Semifinals are at V
;
p.bi-:. Saturday . , followed , , by tha
wrestle - b a c t s .  Championship
matches at 8 p.m. will be preced-
ed by ' consolalion finals at 7 p.m.
"THIS SHOULD be a ? we IU
balanced tournament . with Roches-
ter , Stewartville and Kasson-'
Manlorvil.le' having the edge,." said
Boh Board , Winona mat mentor. ;
' . ? Bill Roth at 138 pounds carries
a 10-5 record , Pete Woodworth , at
15-4 is '1.6-3,,'.' and Captain Chuci;
Bambenek. 145, stands 10-4, -Paul
Erickson .' 165, is -5- 1 as' a varsity,
man:. Byron . Bohnen ,. 175, . is b'-G-i
and heavyweight-Bob Haeussinger ,
unbeaten as a r 'B" squadder ,
stands 2-1 -1 with ,  the varsity; .
. BoarcK s. other . candidates ,ar»
Bob Brewer;."95: Ron Fugelstad ,
103; Jim Dotzler . 112: Len Dieng-
er , 120: . . Gary Matzke, 127; and
Barry , A'rcn/,. .133 :
K.pounds—Glen Tolnton (R)  vt . Randf
O'Havon (DC);  Tom Frijby (SC) vi. Chue*
Heise  ( L C I ;  Bob Bardwell (Slewl vs. Data
- .Millenbach C f ) ;  M ar\t  Miiejk« (KM ) vi,
Glen Berg ( P . I ) ;  Bob Brewer (W), bye.
103—Ken Tibesar (*¦) vs. PiuT 'Schmauii
(l-C); Ron Fugelstat) (W) '. »», Lyi 't i 'Vao-
man (SO; Rusty- Pehl (Stew) wi. Dave
C ttl lit ( P I ) ;  Mike O'Brien (KM) vs. Tom
rowsley (Rl . '
11J—Don Small (SO vj, John McBrlie
(Slew); Jim Dotiler IW) vs. John TWtn ll
( P ) ;  Dave Hoel (R )  vs. Mark . Hoehn
( KM );  Ron Berg ( P I )  vs. Dan Rlchartltea
I LCI.
1-0—Gary Riindelt (_ .) vs. Dort Mullen-
bach (Stew I; Dave Hoehn (KM) vs. Oennll
Ttioreson ; ISC); Mike Hawkins (PI )  vs,
Pete Boehlke IP); Don Brunner (LC) yy
Uenny Dienger (W) ; Larry Crowe (DC) ,
by-e.
1_7~George Stonlnj (p) vs. Ron Ch»-
relle (LCI; Dick Mherts (KM) vs. Gary
Waf ike (V/) ;  DaroW Andrist , (PI ) vs.
Wayne Olornon (DC. ;  Bob Frisby (SO vs.
Harold Ostby. iStew ); Bit Hires (R), bye.
133—Dick Eilders (Stew) vs. Jerry Argel-
•sinqer (KM); ¦ Ken. Hilke (SC ) vs. John
Philo (R) ,- :Oon Ho*lrhan (DC) vs. Geoma
Shelstad (PI); Bruce Wohlers (LC) vs.
Harry Ar«m |WI; Roger Miller (PI, bye.
138—Paul Dormody (Stew), vs . jeno L0-
Vrrne (DC1; John Karvel IR) vs. Rod
Kleeherqer (KM); Rod Klinilworlh 'Ln
vs. Larry Berq (Pll; Billy Roth (W) vi.
Art Murray (SO ; Ron Maleru^ (P), bve.
145— Denny Head (KM) vs. Warren Mi-
lerus (P); Chiick Bambenek (W) vs. Paul
Johnson ISC); Tom Schober . (DO vs.
Chuck Field (Rl; Keith Witter (Stew) vs.
Rich Klindworth (LC); D nnls Jacobson
(PI), bye.
154—Jim Decker (SO vs; Sieve Hesler
IR);  Pete Woodworlh (W) vs . Gary M(rr
(ten ILC);  Gerald Dahllnq (LC) vs. Dal*
Havward (PI); Ra 'oh Carter (Stew) vv
Earl Herman (P); Rich Lewis (KM), by*.
l'S— Paul Erickson (W) vs. Ron Pr|oo»
ISC); Gary Auqustine iLO vs . Dave John-
son (DC1; Gary Oelljen (Ste-w) vs . Dnl»
Owens C R ) ;  Larry Smith (KM) vs. Jim
Ki">'»rt (PI).
17S — Tom Haalund ILC) vs. Merli«
Scbrleber (P); Byron Bohnan (WI vs.
Jerry Perkins IR) ;  Dick Swalln (KM) vs.
Louis Shipman (PI); John Fleblger (DC _
vs. Glen Harvey (SO; Henry Bussmaai
4S1eiv), bye.
Hwt.—Jim Nl-now (SO vs . Bob Hae»-
slnger (W);  Mike Holier (Stew) v». ChucK
label (P|; Dennis Johnson (Del vs, Byron
Bremer (LC); Carl Larson («| vs , Rodgef
Kara (PI).
Hlff'^I GENERAL
IBS NYLON
SAF-T-MILER TIRES
YM M MmM m ROCK BOTTOM
H^T ""  ^ PRICES
IB ¦^^ ¦"6.70 x 15 PLUS TAX AND USEABLE CASINO
Don 't miss this fabulous buy ! Drive in today !
Opon 7:00 a.m. to 6.;00 p,m , —Splurclciy* 'til 5:00 p.im.
Im JmLlvlIid SERVICE
WINONA'S IARGEST & FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE
1C8-116 WoM Second Slreot "Slnco 1917" p|,on« 2BA7
Gales YS. G-FG
In Sub^Reg ional
'¦¦ ' 'GAil';sVI.LI.Ev ,\Vi .!iv'( .Specia'l V- _.
Tlie sub-regional .. . basketball lotir-
iiov- ; \i'ill : lie field ' .in - the  Galo-Et-
¦tricrk -' gymnasium.start ing F«h. 26.
Tlir. lii' .sl loam... ' to. , take? tn th p
floor will be Blair und Holnien at
7 .  p.m. 'At - 8:30 p.m. Gale-Ettrick
wi) !. - match skills with . Cocli ranc-
Fountaiii C ily ,
.Oa Friday. ' : March , 1. the ' win- '
tiers ol: the^p same* «'ill battle at
7 ¦; ,_( l' • p.m. This wil 1 be .  Uie only
game . player! on tha t  night.¦ .? Tournament . ' tickets iire now on
snle nt the ' high school-office -. and
must be purchased before Fell. 20.
¦ ' ¦. . .
HniS^^ B^
"y - ' - ' P 'age-ii- X X '; '
Friday, Febru ary 15, 190
. ;¦ CARRl E LEE RAYSOR was
charged , with aggravated as-
sault? .in ' connection, with the
shooting', of Marshall Bridges,
ece relief pitcher for .the, New
Tork Yankees. Bridges - >va's'?- -. .
•wounded, in the: l eft leg four
inches h-elow: the . kiiee and is
expected, tb be sidelined four
to six w-eeks; (AP Photofax)
'
..
'
- •,. SANf : FRANCISCO. . Calif . . <h
. .-—San Praiicisco 4Se,r halfback:
Bill Kilmer, who broke ¦ his
right leg. in. .an a tito accident
last fall , apparently, will miss
• : the I!.63 .-N a t ' i' -o n .a 1. Football
League ' - ' season . . ..- ,'
. "1 gues s it would be -pre t ty ''
tough to ..get back this year."
he - .admitted 7'rp.in. -a .  hospital
bed where he lias lain f la t  on
his back • for .'three . months .
KILMER MAY
WSSJ& PLAYx
FREEZE RESULT S
IN 4-1 CONTEST
FRINGE -FREDERICK . M< 1 , \r
—Cu lvert County l l i ^h  School' s'
basketball teii in follows orders ,
explicit}' .
Thursday nigh t  ihe team \\ as
under "instruct ions from Couch
¦ Gordon Wright ' lo freeze the
hu l l  against l.,i I'l a lp High—
and it ' ' d id .  Calvert  Counly did
not attempt j ) single field goal.
Bui , !.« ' Plate got f ive shois
at t h e  basket and won the
game 4 - 1 .
A K l t O N ,  Ohio  CM' i -- Akron 's
' Firestone Country , Club , again wil l
he the she o( Ihe Win Id Series nf
! Golf t his ye ;u" , te levis ion produc -
' er Wull er Sclni'iiiutiei' nf Chica go
i. nnoiiiK'Cil l oil ay.
Sc lnvi i iu i i f i '  c t i iH 'c ivo i l  Ibe i t l ra
mninl .v for I c lo v i s ion  Inst yi-iir
anrl ca ine up w i l h a na tn i al —a
heiitl-l o-head i i inlcl i  among I he
hig three o( gulf , Jack N'ickla us ,
Arnold Palme r and G a r y  I ' l i iy er,
Akron tc Sponsor
Golf World Series
Seton Hall Ace
fo ps NCAA Scoring
NKW Y O R K  CM* i- Ni .  k WerU
man of Scion Hul l  is down a l i l l l e
/coin lii.s previous season 's oiil pnl ,
hul he s l id  holds ;> romdu'l abli '
lead among major  college basket-
ha l l  scorn 's , N C A A  f igures
Ihroi i j 'h  names ol Kelt |',> ¦  showed
today,
Workman had a :'l V pnim game
avci'dgc, wil h H JIIT .V Kramer ol
NYl. i SI 'COIK I w i th  a Jll.7 av erage .
Hill  ( l i 'ccn of Colorado Sla le  was
iii ii <i <i i :>; II
'Hie Si'ioii Ha l l  ;ii ' i> Inl lor  :i:i
points a gi inie  lus t  season.
¦
ELORDE FAVORED
M A N I L A  M' I — Flash l '.lorde ,
worl d junio r l i g h l w v l g h l  chanipioi i ,
i ' l i i ' i i v i l y  lawired io rein in his
l i i l c  .' igii in. -1  conicndi ' i '  . lohi i i iy  Hi .
/.IIITII nf IC l i e , I' ,i . In a |.i round
Nile  f ig l i l  lii 'i e Sa lurday  n i gh t ,
l( OCIIKSTI : :i| , Minn ,  I .M' I ¦
Del Mann '-i' in , St. I' at i l  middle
welgln , has  signed lo l ight  Tony
Miit i la iKi  of  I ' l ineniK , Mir. . ,  in a
lO-roi ini l  boxing hoi it Fob, :!7, Mon
I I,- iim holds two victo ries ovei
[ l i m i n e  I Im s in i i i i . c i ia l l ie ld  Invor
, i i i ' , who also wil l  be on ihe card
, M u n i , i i n >  also Inc , bcalcii several
I O I I KT iwi l io i i i i l ly  k l l t iwn  l ig l i lers .
Flanagan to
Meet Montano
Butts Quitting as
Athletic Director?
A I ' vi'l 'ST.-*,. ( J n , (AI ' i -Wal lHCf
I'. i l l l s  t.ny.s lie ' s M i l l  alhli  . ic il l -
r i 'c l or nl I lie t ' l i ivet 'Mly of (Jcnr-
g i n  mid he is not f l iscl ls .s iug the
\ ix i s s i ln l i iy  <>l moving into lli« pi'ii- j
Uv.siuii.il Uiolbnll fiold , '
Hu l l s  win s here 'rhur .silny for a
|»li ,vsi i ' i i l  e-xaniliialion ,
N I I I I I C I 'O I I S  i'c|iorl s have been
' c i re i i l i i le i l  Ib i s  week lhal H u l l s !
' I . IIS n'sigm'i l Ins po-dtion ami vvi l l
1 U 'uve Hie imivers i ty  in Jiini- , '
^Kk HELD OVER!
(^ ^^
"MR. BIG"
Jf f t wtS [and J ackson Trio
/T—^i^~~;--
"^ ~~'"J»~'' •-• ~_ \^m_ W\ "'' ""' la' i f . li i inl of the  sea- 
' I
| \Q. Ot?K
~
T
~
A a ^{~ ~~^ _wr^^ ,s"" ' ' ' nine m and h ear "Mr.
\l*/cOs) ^*l *_i^ ^  ^ ""; ' •'""' ll , v l ' l|, , |llp f | ' "'wly
y- —^^Sl^Zy ?' l^ ^-'l I no You ' l l  l ike I heir . i r rnnge- 
'? ,
J^S y^^^  nivi its of yunr  l.
-ivor ile tunes ,
107 Wost Third PAYROJ.L CHECKS CASHED
Slowc Cromok , Qwnor
*.»;¦. ' . ? " ¦, , - ' . .  ..', ¦ . . .  • .?.r< !jr:'?' --!? ~ ' .;
The f a i n t s  s ic innicd a l a s t  .min-
ute r.'il iy lo edge Ihe J- 'aleons 2-1 -22
and ga in  a spot in the  l ina ls  of
the C i i l b o l i c  llr -> ci - e ;il ional Center
tnl ranniral  basketball  t o u r n e y
Thurs i iay .
Hob I 'r / .v l i j l s k i  set the  scoring
pace for  t h e  w i n n e r s  w i t h  seven
marke rs w h i l e  Sieve l .a t igowski
moshe rl Hi points lor t h e  losers.
The K ^ i lcons  mis.sed Hi free throws
in Ibe (' ontosi Tbe K n i g h t s  meet
Ihe  Hny als  M o n d a y  nl 'lernoon al • _
p.m. in  the olher  scnii- l  inal  con-
lesl . The Hoyals h a v e  been es-
lablishcd as a pre-loi i rnoy Tavor -
i ie , t
Saints Ed ge
Falcons 24-22
Basketball
Srores
EAST
NYU 102, Holy Cross 71.
S-lcn Halt 81. Niagara 74.
lon« (N-Y. )  61, Massachuiclli SI.
SOUTH
W«k _ Forcsl 75, Maryland JI. .
MIDWEST
Mlnneio Ja Ouluth 103, Norlliern Michl
gan 78.
Genera l Beadle 18, Huron 73,
Bismarck tt, Wahp-elon »>.
Valley City 55, Mlnol 53.
Tulia 67, Bradley 61.
Creighton HI,  Colorado Collcg * <5.
SOUTHWEST
N. Te«ai Slate 64 , St. Logi . ft).
FAR V<EST
Wyoming 78, Denver 71 
Loyola iLa.l 56, San JOM Slate 41.
NBA
New York 133. SI. Loun 113.
Syracuse 13(, Chicago 117.
Lot An-gelei 171, Doi roll nl.
DCNKDIA?'"Fla, ' A P >  — Cary
Player nf South. Africa Ic-iris the
lisl of 10 top nio-iiey-vvinii pi's ,Of
professional golf w i lh  $18 , ".02 this
week.
Player 's one victory , and [our
finishes among the f.op . f ivo in six
tournaments gives him a bare edge
on his closest r i v a l , Arnold Palm-
er.
Player Takes Lead
In Money Winnings
State Matmen
At Wartburg
In Final Dual
Winona State's nut squad trav-
els to Wartburg, Iowa, tonight to
meet Wartburg College in theLr
last dual wrestling meet of the
; 'season. X ¦
The Warrior s grapplers will t>e
looking to even their season rec-
ord, which, now stands 4-5-1.
Wrestling Coach Bob Gunner?
plans to use his 'usual starting
line-up: 123, Larry Marchionda;
130, Larry W i  11 is; 137, Gordy
Marchionda; ' 147, Dave Moracco;
157, Pete Blum ; 167, Leo Simon;
177. Pat Flaherty , and Al Mans-
sner at hea yyweight?
; Flaherty, \vho ran up a string
of 12 straight victories, has been
tied in his last .two matches.
March 9 the NSCC conference
championships will, be held at
Memorial Hall, on the campus of,
Winona State College, with defend-
ing champion Mankato State fav-
ored to take the team title ;
State's: swimmers are idle this
weekend. They travel to Gustav-us
•¦ Adolphus inext Saturday and close
Feb. 25 at Hamline. ? , ¦¦.-.'
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
§AL (fa&£L
- • v . '3' .Mites South of
Durond, Wis.
• Opens on Saturday at 12 noon
•nd Saturday evening at 7
p.m. Sunday at 11 a.m.
• A MODERN CHALET
FEATURES THE SERV ING
OF LUNCHES AND
SOFT DRINKS
BASKETBALL ^on KWNO fy*
FRI., FEB. 15 WmHr^ J^kWinona High vs. Rochester mml /rsL J^A
TUES., FEB.' 19 ¦ [ l ^ T^ Y \Winona High at La Crosse Central t^M^i \\ I
PLAY-BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY ^^ BaaWm i ' 1 A Ifi v JFirst Nat ional Bank — Haddad 's ImHrnl WNorthern States Power Co, iHPlP WCulligan Water Conditioning ^BjV\:l _m
BASKETBALL WARM- UP AND BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD f|l mF
Home FurnHure — Winona Rambler J9Hal-Bed Bowling Lanes 6SP
Ahrens Leads Singles
CISEW5KI-PROCHOWITZ HIT 1,200
.James AhreaS hammered out a
564 series to go with . 104 pins
handicap and totaled 668 Thurs-
day night for the singles lead in
the Winona city bowling tourna-
ment at Keglers Lanes.
Ahrens shot 180-L59-225 to
wrest the top from first-night
leader M. L. Christopherson who
bagged 650 "Wednesday. Ahrens
had three errors, two in his first
game, and left one unconverted
split.
Top singles scratch score Thurs-
day was Jerry Diireske's; 585
which included a 244 game. He
had opened with 167-174?
Charles Kubicek fired into
third . ''.place;with' . 629 cn 178-209-
188 to go with 54 free sticks. Paul
McManimon hit 622 for fourth .
His : games w ere 188-179-167. H e
had 88 pins handicap.
Best doubles effort -was a 1,200-
cven by James Cisewski and Leo
Redrrien Sextet
Cops 7-2 Finale
Beaulieu Stiores Five
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (Special)
—St. Mary 's hockey team finished
its season on a winning note Thurs- :
day by dumping St,,' , Olaf . 7-2. .
Andre Beaulieu t' u. r. n e d. in an-
other . outstanding ; , . .
P e r t o r m-
aiice ^ scoring five,goals and. adding
one assist.
T h e  Redmen
sextet ended t h e
year with a 12-4-1
recor d and 9-4-i
in the M I  A C ,
g o.:o d f o r third
place.
A f t  e r being
even with a goal
apiece at the end Beaulieu ;* '" , -
of the first period, , St. Mary 's
broke away with three goals in
the second period . Bob Paradise
got the first one at 2:20 of the.
second frame on an assist from 1
i Trytek , and then Beaulieu got his
first . two . of the- day.
.. . St. Olaf scored early in the third
period , but Beaulieu added three
goals within 1:35 minutes -to wT?p
up the victory. , .?
St, Mary's (7) Pos. - ,' :'*._ - -our (2)
Kokesh ' . ,- ; . C ;.;. -.,-? . . . ' .. - Warmer
Magnuson . . . . . . . .  D Olson
Bishop .* . •'.- . . . ; .  D ' .- . . ' . - A 'us
Beaulieu . . ., . .; .  C .: . . . . . .  ¦; Sutcr
Birrlgan"' ? . . . . , . ' RW . . . . . . . . . . . .  MeLce
Wlevoda . . . . .  LW '.... ¦: . . . : ¦. ¦. Severson
ST/MARY'S SPARES: Paradise, Trytek ,
McCormick, Fitzgerald,' Zumlas, Federbush,
Warglm, Flesch. Stoffel, Scott.
ST. OLAF SPARES: Pratt, Hershberger,
Benette, Meyer, Saletm, Larson.
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: SM— Magnu-
son .BeaulietH 2 . T5; SO— Sutter (Pratt and
Aus) 13:45. Penalties: Meyer and Paradise
(roughness). ,
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: SM—Para-
dise ¦ -(Trytek ) . . 3:30. Beaulieu (Berrlgan)
8:30; Beaulieu (Magnuson and McCormick)
14:15. Penalties: Trytek (tripping), Berrl-
gan . (holding).-
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SO-Suter
(Aus) :50; SM—Beaulieu (Paradise) 10:55;
Beaulieu (Magnuson) 11:20; Beaulieii . .' (un-
assisted) 13:30.: Penalties: Magnuson (hook-
ing), Bcrrigan and Meyer (roughness).
STOPS: Kokesh (SM) - . '; 8 7 4-l»
Scott (SM) ,?. ,. . .  0 « 3—3¦'. Warmer (SO) . . . . .n o 7—35
Prochowitz , good • for second
place. Cisewski hit 477 and
Prochowitz 223-545 after a 132
¦starter. ? ; ? ¦
Gordy Fakler and Dureske
teamed for l,167;for fourth "posi-
tion. Fakler had 565, the night's
best ' total '- 'iii - '. double's' ' on 183-170-
213. Dureske's SB3 caine on 180-
193-180. Thev h' -. -' ¦'"* ,free pins?
DOUBLES
James Cisewski ' . lsj 144 178-417
Leo Prochowitz .- ' .' ,' 133 190 333—5.S
'¦ . ": ' ' ¦'. J.S^ISOO
Gordon Fakler . . . . .  183 170 .313-^ 5(6 -
Jerry Dureske .? . . . .  180 T .3 1«>T-3_3
¦ '¦ ' ¦ • -3S—1)47
Mike Tahnke . . . . . .  180 TM> 155—4(5
James Yahnke . . .  174 174 315-s. n
80-1138
Robert Stein . . , . . 1 8 3  169 170—512
L: Kowalewski . . . . 1 7 1  lit 311—3J8
:"' S4.-1134
James Ahrens ;. . . . .  135 15? UI—455
Dean Suffrlns . . . . . .  154 1)3 133—421
7*6—1123
Bvz iy  Dean . . . : .  17J lit I8J—52 S
Joe Vilaehowlak . . . .  144 138 156—4*0
.' - .. ' la3_luo
Gordon Addington . . 1 3 3  190 155—478
Ca rr Fischer . . . . . . . .  l«o 1B3 191—53S
94—1107
Francis Whalen . . . :  158 175 173—506
Chas. Kubicek . . . . . . 156 . 190 173—51 8
82—1104
Frank Kunda IBI 114 135—437
Steve wieczorek , .? ,?137 113 157—390 :'
'" 271—1094
Ed Wantock. . . . . . . . . . 165- 187 151—503 ' • '
¦'.
At Bambenek. . . .. . . . .  t37 184 147—4S8
I 11—WS3
James Ives . . . . . . . . . .  15J 117 155—401
Basil Leggln ,. :.:. . . 134 101 118—353.
' 316—1070
Earl Strelow . . :.. : . .  157 155 94—404
Harold Kochler .''. . . '. -144 131'131—404
' . • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦.' : 258—1070
Joe Grease . 211 - 160 116—487
Chet Modieskl ' '.. ' 155 .172 14!—«»
I ¦ ¦ - 92—1068
( Paul McManimon • ' :'- . 142 151 180—473
! Bob Huelscamp . , 13» 163 143^-445
i • ' ¦ - 148—10«
' -Garry. :.Buerick . . . . ? . 173 140 114—437 .
: Orv Henderson .. ..  145 124 182—471
I" . 146—1044
I Dave Ties . . . . .. . . . . V6 184 155—517
I Don Haack ; - .,, 129 122 156-^ 407
I .
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' lis—1051
j Tom Knoop . .- .-¦ .' ,'. 14-4 153 12'— ill .1 Jack Stephan . . . . . . .  16.8 150 113—440
1—1031
j .Daryie L.t'ky ... . . .  144 11' P? -?« .
Jack Sherman . . . . . .  164 150 98 -^412
?' . - " ' :¦ ' • 224—1031
Byron Hock ..  „ . : . .  IM 300 , IJ2—500 ,
[ Jim. Johnson . . . . . . .  113 123 113—347
i ' • ' : ' " .
¦ '¦ ' ' 173-1019
! Tom Hall -. . : , . . . . . .14-4 156.15»—450. .
| LanOli Oonerr . . . , , ?  108 ISO 134r-3f2
f- 168-1010
Richard Housa . . . . ..194 153 . 157—414
i Don Soheck . ; . . . . .  1«1 127. 151—419
170—1003
Leon Edel . .; .- .' . . . .  120 156 15&--437 ,
Stan Wanek . . . . . . . .143 155 189—4B7.
* 80- 999
Dave McNeel • ¦ 134 138 142—434
Robert Cox . . .  129 147 158—4J4
110- . 978
Elmer . Mueller . . l«4 145 114—403
Ben Oorder 133 151 102—386 _
' -' • . '
¦ • . ' 176- 945
'¦ SINGLES . " . ' ' - .
James Ahrens \ ¦' . 180 159 325 104— 44B
Chas. Kublc«k 
¦. . ; . .¦ ; 178 109 18! 54— 429
Paul McManimon , 188 179 167 88— 421
Orv Henderson . . . . . .  Ill 198 140 78— 417
Jerry Dureske . . . . .  147 174 244 21— 407
BUM Dean . . .- . .  195 .179 16. - 66- 404
Frank Kunda . . , . . ? ;  122 159 160 158- 599
Joe- -Oreajn . .. .? .  us 32S .lf7 3 1,— .594
Gordon Addington . . .. 191 170 183 52— 596
Lrn' r-r. tt ; ' - . l¦¦? ¦ ' ¦ \v . - '.- ¦ -' ' ''
Elmer Mueller . . . - . . ' ill 174 1 62 106— 575
.Robert- Stein . . . .. 170 202 17» 30— 572
James Yahnker. - . '. . . . .  149 231 171 20— 371
Jack :Slepl>an. . . . . . .  153 179 141 . 94— S4!
.Francis: Whalen 204 190 146 . 38— 548
Bob Huelscamp ... .. 1. 1 148 15? 60— 55!
Ed Wantock . . . . ? . ; . .  190 146 155 64— 550
Chel Modjeski . . : . . ., 160 165 177 56— 55!
Richard House ... .. 179 139 14? 74— 556
Leon Edel •: ¦ -. . : . . . . .  139 174 206, 34— 555
Bob Cox , 184 159 154 54— 551
Stan Wanek ' 168 143 14i .44— 543
L. Kowalewski . . .  168 173 178 34—543
Tom Knopp ' . . . .- . 146 176 148 71— 542
Basil Leggln 157 105 117 148— 537
Darylc Lalky 134 151 115 134— 534
Alphonse Bambenek . 167 136 114 46— 533
Gary Buerck 97 147 200 88— 332
James Ives 130 94 147 168— 329
Stave Wleciorek ' . . . . .  147 133 113 114— 526
Ben Oorder 170 170 1 IB 68— 526
Dean Suffrins 148 114 117 142— 521
Ear) Strelow 104 145 105 146— 520
Tom Hnll |4i ni v-1 74— <i>
Dave Ties 144 137 164 62— 509
Don Sobi'Clt 114 175 1)5 94— SjB
Carl Fischer , 156 171 138 42— 507
Byro n Hock . . . . .. 134 114 12s 104— 504
James Clsowskl . . . . .  143 114 144 . 86— 409
|,-Trill nn--r I"' 1*' 115 «l— 4"1
Jack Sherman 131 110 142 90— 471
GivdO" 
¦ . •' - ' ter . ¦ . . ,  17-t U« I94 14— 410
Mike Yahnke 111 ll( 1. 3 60- 449
joe Wnchowiak . . .  125 137 l}0 74— 468
Dave ,V\f.N«M . , , .  ' IM 115 1' '  ' 4 . — 45»
Harold Koehler - 1IB 113 125 93— 450
jlm Johnion US 12! 138 44— 417
Don Haack 122 12) 123 46— 434
Pozanc Truckers Hit
1 088 in 3,013 Set
JUNG TQPRLES 596
Polly Jung, fresh, from a. 604
seri es jUst a week.ago, blasted 596
Thursday in the Westgate Pih
Drops League, and Pozanc Truck-
ing, shooting in the Westgate Clas-
sic, rocketed a .1.088 game in a
3,013 series.
Mrs. Jung jolted.. ¦174-230-19O for
Pappy's. . She blew a three-pin
cluster in t_he ninth frame oi her
last game and then struck out—
but it was too late. \
A 160-average bowler , she; has
been bowling only five years,
Pappy's; \yent on to a 932 game
and 2.727 series, "That series is
ninth highest in the city this sea-
son^ Esther Pozanc produced the
league's only other honor count , a
536. ' . ¦
In the Westgate Classic, Pozanc
Trucking's 1,088 is.: fourth best
men 's team game, matching Po-
zanc's identical score of Jan. 10.
It -was powered by _8utch Kosidow^
ski's 257-643 and, John Schreiber 's
243-619; Ray Pozanc belted 559,
George Pozanc 568 and Harry Po-
zanc 495 to complete the 3;oi3 ser-
ies which, is shy of the top 10* ,
, Subtract the 43 pins handicap
per game and Pozanc's had a
1,(M5 scratch effort. Top scratch
total reported in the city is a 1,-
078 by Ruppert's in the same
league Sept. 3. . ;
' ¦' Errorless totals were (tit by
Ja ck Richter 574 and Bill Haack .
RED MEN LANES: Red Men La-
dies — . Elaine ' ¦ Kegrc ' rolled 16fi
for Merchant's National Bank , and
Marie Fakler toppled 457 for Wi-
nona Milk Co. Leicht Press slam-
med 869-2,437. . ' - . ' . ' "
ST. MARTIN'S: Thur»d«y—May-
nard Lebakken rapped 196-491 for
M ahlke Bakery. Goltz Pharmacy
fired 933-2 ,578.
WESTGATE BOWL: Bay State
M-en's — Biti Bianchard belted 215
for Golden Tigers, and Sam Bartz
bagged 558 for Big Yields. Boxer 's
bumped 991-2,724.
KeglereHft Ladle* — Elaine Wild
cracked 219-504 for Vatter Motor
Co. Nona Florin slammed 528 to
lead Matzke Block's 916-2,603.
WINONA AC: Winona AC Ladi es
—AnnWalski walloped 195-517 to
pace: Stein Oil : Co, to 923-2,626,
Donna Kujak cracked 511, Marge
McGuire: 509, and Eleanor Loshek
509 for other? 500' totals. .: .
' ¦; Majorette y  Marie Ellison ? ti p-
ped 189458 for Square ' Deal. :Jer-
ry's.- '[.notched:: 908, arid Bor_j- skoNY-
ski' s.  topped team totals with 2,-
455. -
HAL-ROD: Powder Puff -^  Peg
Dorsc-i dumped 197 for Choates.
Marge - Moravec paced Winona In:
surance to 912-2,608 .witli a 527. . .
Eagles — Del Pronzinski spank-
ed 243 for Eagles Club, and Joe
Drazkowski, collected 591 for Wi-
nona Insurance . Agency. Schlitz
Beer laced 996, and Doerer 's Gen:
nine Parts registered 2^875. ?
TOURNEY LE ADE RS
DOUBLES.
Elmer Greden - T .  Charles Green 1,218
James Cisewski - Leo Procl.ov.lt_ 1.20O
Ed Mroiok - . .Vic pellbv^sK-i : 1.148
Gordon Fakler • Jerry Dureske 1. 167
Roy Larson • Helmer Weinmann I.HI
:;. lGLES' . '
James Ahreni . . , . . . . . : . . .  668
M. L. Chrlstophenon • .?¦ . .  650
Charlei Kubicek . . . .. . . . . . . . . : . , .. «9
Paul . McMahlrnon .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  «u
Phil Bambenek : ? ¦ . ... • tio
Bol) Gunner , Winon n Stain
College wrestling c o a c h ,
nnd his wife , who have been
nwiil t in R birth of .. hnby,
s I a g o d n "doublelieadcr "
I'lmrsday al Memoriiil Commu-
nity Hospital.
Mrs. tJuiiiior gave bi r th  to
twins.
Diane , 5 pounds, 4 ounces ,
arrived nt 10:10 a.m. and is
the (limner 's third riniiRliler.
David , ft pounds , 2 minces , ar-
rived srvrn minutes Inter and
i.s llu'ir flrM sou.
The nuiiners hnd hnd fore-
warning of tlio (loulil c hirlli
(nil nrn'vfil , . were a monlli lute ,
'DOUBLEHEADER'
FOR MAT COACH
Stevens Point
Faces Oshkosh
In Key Contest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Front-running Stevens Point at-
tempts to hold off the challenge ot
Oshkosh in the State College Con-
ference and: Ripon strives to re-
tain - ownership ? of first place in
the Midwest Conference this week-
end in Wisconsin basketball action.
Virtually a full schedule is set
for the SCC with all teams playing
tonight and only Whitewater and
Superior ¦ idle Saturday. Ripon
closes out . ' its home season with
games both nights.
Lakeland, averaging 96 points eh
route to the Gateway Conference,
seeks its . 10th league victory with-
out defeat against . Northwestern at
Wa tertown Sa turday, Northwestern
has a 2-8 record.
Stevens Point and Oshkosh both
take to the road. The Pointers , who
have a . 7-1 coirferehce record , play
at Superior , 3-5, tonight and at
Hiver Falls , S-3, the next day. Osh-
ko_. li , which has won six of seven
SCG' .starts, is at Eau Gair.e.f: 2-5',
tonight and al Stout , 2-6, 24 hours
later.
. Other SCC games tonight have
Wisconsin-Milwaukee , 2-5, at Stout ,
Platteville, 5-3, at River Falls, and
Whitewater , : 2-6, at La Crosse,?4-3.
UWM travels to La Grosse and
Plateville to "Eau Claire Saturday.
Ripon, which has a 10-2 mark
and holds a half game lead over
Cornell , meets Coe tonight and then
Beloit. Coe, -which has an 8-5 rec-
ord plays Lawrence Saturday. Be-
loit ,, with a 6-7 mark ,- is at Law-
rence, 5-7, Friday. .?
: Other games tonight have Car-
roll at North; Central in. a Col-
lege Conference of Illinois encount-
er and Milton , at .' -'Eureka , in A
Gateway Cotiference clash.
North Park goes against Carrcull
at Waukesha in a CCI game Satur-
day! Other games Saturday have
Milton at George William s, Winon a
at Northland and NTorthem Michi-
gan at St. Norbert.
Kids' Fishing
Contest Sunday
The much-delayed Winona Win-
ter Carnh-al children 's fishing
derby will be staged fr .orti :2 to 4
p.m. Sunday at Lake Winona , foot
of Franklin Street; .
Registration from 1 to 2 p.m.
vvil) be at the maintenance ware-
house. Competition is foe chil-
dren 15 and under and. they may
be assisted by parents.
Holes ' will - be dug in advance
by :Park-R:ec ' crews.'
A $25 savings ' bond will be
awarded as attendance prize
among other prizes to be given.
Six Pirates
Wrestle in
Sectional
Four area schools wll . have
grapplers in , ; the Weston ,.; Wis.,
sectional wrestling tournament
slated to start today. -. ' • •
Cochrane-Fountain City leads
the. way. with six matmen still in
contention.
In the lOS-poiind division Doii
Krumm of CFC will meet John
Dcrkez of Tomah . In the 112 pound
class .Jim Bagniewski will face
Steve NorinsK .i of Fpiinimore: At
127, Ron Woychik meets Gary Ful-
ler , Rcedsburg . At 145 pounds Bob
N'cuiiuin grapples with Richie Le-
Moine of RccdsburK , A.I 165, Al
Kochendorfer is tested by Bill
Robinson of Matiston , and Arlo
Cnse will lake on Dennis Storm of
Miiscoda in the 180 pound weight
e.- iss.
Ln Crosse Logan is close behind
with five grappbrs who slill have
a chance at state honors . The
pairings for the Logan ' wrestlers
are as follows; 112. Mike Keegan
vs. Leonard Draves of Iowa-Grant;
133, Don Britt vs. Dnvo Reod of
Viroqua; t ;m . Al Delzelln vs, Phil
Stmiton of Tonuili; l.'-t , Bill Schultz
vs. Dean Meyer of Miiscoda; and
in Ihe unlimited class Roger
Graham vs. Vernon VnnNalt _a of
Lancaster.
Two buys , will carry Independ-
ence Hicrli Slhool' s liopos inlo tho
sectional meel , At. 154 pounds Fx-
iieM l.y.s a tiK'cs nut i 'h  Nugent of
Roscobel , and nt Ififl pounds L«ouifl
Ciasilcs meet s l.idinrd Russell , of
Richland Center.
Thc lone Uunmd grapplcr still
in contention i.s David King who
wre-stles nt. 120 pounds. Kin R goes
against t xmnin MnrCnuley of Rich-
land Center.
The f ina ls  are scheduled for 7
p.m. Saturday with  (he winners
and runni .•sup ell fi ibli * to RO to
the slnt. p loiirnnnient at Madison
I'V'b . 22-2,7.
COTTER FACULTY
TO PLA Y SUNDAY
Faculty members oi Cotter
High School will meet the
Rambler "B". beam in their
annual dash at 8 p.m. Sun-
day at the St , Stan's Gym.
The . Rev, Robert Stams-
chror , Cotter athletic director,
who is expected to? start at
"standing guard, " said the
game is open to the public.
Panch Burned
In Practice Run
At Daytona Beach
DAYTONA BEACH; Fla. <AP>-
Marvin Panch , ' 36, is ? fighting ex-
tensive burns and other injuri es to-
day as a result of a spectacular
spill in practice ' for the 250-mile
American Challenge ; Cup auto
race: Saturday, '" ¦
Only gritty, rescue efforts by
fellow drivers at Daytona Beach
International Speedway prevented
Panch froiri dying! under his bl az-
ing iipside-down Maserati Thurs-
day. ' -:;
They waded through waist-deep
f lame to lilt '. ' the civ, - dropped it
momentarily as another explosion
rocked the wreck , then extricated
Panch and sprayed him with [ire-
fighting carben dioxide.
Pahch's. Ford - powered speed-
ster skidded : on a high-banned
turn, fl ipped over several tirnes,
struck a guard rail ahd fell back
upside down , where it caught fire.
Wayne de Limd, 275-pound , 6-
foot-5 driver , from . Cross, K .C.,
provided much of the muscle that
raised the wreck far enough to
pull Panch out. '
EAGLES
Hal-Rod Polnti
TV Signal . '
¦ •¦ ¦ ' .?. . . . . . ; . . . . . .  ' I - .-
Warn«r 4.  Svwjley. . . - . . : ? ,-. . . . . . .  A
Winona Insurance Agency . , , . . .  i
Schllti Beer . - . . . .  . . . .?. i
Badger Foundry - ... ; ?? . ? . . .  J .
D'ocrer'i Genuine Pjrti . . . . . . . .:. ?4V»
Kcwpoe Lunch- - ' . . . . . . . . . .; IVi
W.E. Grcpnhoiisei , . . . . . . . . , , . . . .  J
Mankato. Bar .... ? . . . . , . :  J
Eagles Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.
Gralnbelt. ;.Be«r : . . . '. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ;  I
Owl Motor Co. . . , . . . : . ? . . . . . ' 1
. BAY STATE WEN ¦ ¦ X
Wejlgslf W, L.
Big Yit'idi . ; . . . .  . nw 4V»
Bosses , . - . . .. -, . . .. . . . . .;. . . . lSVi -B '.'a
Boxers •.". . . . .  , , . , . . , ;. .  14 10
Top . Scorei . . .  . . . . . . . . .,,.?. . IJI.T nv»
Booncort . ; . '. . . ,
¦.;?..... . 1 1  13
Golden Tlgeri . . . . . 10 . 14
Block Busier . .¦",' •;. •. . . . '.:. . . . .- -l .s- '14Vi
Old Doc'i ' - . . - :• :* ' 18 .. .
POWDER PUFP
Hal-Rod -,. W , . , .L.
Winona Insurance . .14-. 4 ¦
.Watkins * products .' . ' II . . ' 4.
J<?nri: Tavern ' . . . . '. - .. 1! « .-
Earl't Standard Service . . . . ':; f ? t :  :
Bakken Construction Co. . . . : » . » :
Hal-Leonard Music '. -. . . . . . '.: «'^ WA
B ft H Food Store . . .  :.. « 10
Marigold - - Dairies ,..:;...„:. I to
Choatc 's . ; . . ........... « ?  10
Oasis . Bir .' .. . . . . . . .  7V^ 10«.^
Springdale Dairy. . . , . . . , . . ; .:... 4 IJ.
Budwelser Beer ¦' .- ; ' . .'.' 4 11
PIN-DROPS
Westgate. : W . L.
Pappy's . mi- ' i\\
O'Brien'i Hoiisa ol Beauty ?:. IS 4
Pepsi-Cola . .. . . ;,- .' 10 : 11 .
Randall' s- ;:.. .,...:..;, ,. . . . .  10 n
Kelly 's • ? . . , . .  ; . . ' ¦- . I IJ
Steve 's .- . " . . . . .  . . . .- . . . , ; . . . . ¦¦¦. '. . . ¦ » . 11.
K W N O  . . , . . . . . . . : . . . ? .  » . 11 .
Cul ligan's M 1414
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westga-o . W. L.
Williams Annex ¦ . . . . .  14 . . T
Laweni. Furniture , ? .  . . .  11 »
Hardt's Music . .. . .. . . . . 1 1 :  10
Winona Plumbereltes . . . . . . . .  II 1»
Vatlcr Motor ' Co. ; . . . . . . . . .  . . .  10 11
Hanim's Beer . . .; - ..- lo 71
Sammy's Plua ,. . - 8  IJ
Matzke Blocks .' . -, . I 11
CLASSIC
Weslgate : W , U,
Ruppert 's Grocery ;. :.. . .} ! •
Rollinssloite Lumber Yard .. IS IS
Gautsch Cash Rcgi'sfer . . . IT .' ' . 13
Walklns . . ;.- .- .;¦ ..... 17 13
Pojanc Trucking . . . . . . . . - . . . ;  14 .14
Westg ale Drug . ; . . ? ..:. ; . _ . , .  14 , 1«
Dale's Standard ¦ . ; . . . ? , , . . : . :  .15 17
Su perior. Hesters . . . . . , . . ,  4 lei
RED MEN LADIES
Re<l Men W. L-
Schinldt's Berr . .  . . . . . . .  13'A r>^
Lelcht Press . . , , . . . ._ , . . .  11 »
Pallralh's Paints ...;........ ICVt HVa
Coca-toll.. - '. . - . ' . '. . . . . . . , . . .  »V> 11 V»
Winona Milk Co. . . . . . . . . . .  »iA "!_
Merchants Nat'l Bank ; , . . . . 8 It
THURSDAY NITE
St. Martin's W. L.?
Oolti Pharmacy '.' . .?. ; .  . . . .  n' Vi' .6'A
Mahlke Bakery ¦ . '. , . . :¦' . ' ;.• .-. . . . . :  10 8
Pepslcola ¦- ¦ •: .  . :  7'/i lO'V
Clat«'s Mobile Service . . . 7  1» .
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club W. L..
Wally 's Sweethearts . ; . . : . . : .  I V - - * "
Stein Oil, Co. . ? . 6
Winona Knitters a .  7 '
Lantern Cale . . ,. .. . . . . . ;  7. . 8
Hot Fish Shop . ' . . .,? 4 ' *
Kochler Bod y Shop :. 4 11
MAJORETTE
Athlcllc Club W. It-
Super Saver : . . . . . ; . , . . 11 - -<¦ '.:
Square Deal , 11 -4
Boriyskowskl's ? . . . . ; . . . ; , . . ?  1 A
Jerry's 9 , "7
Winona Industries. , . . . ¦. . . .  4 . ' -
WEDNESDAY: KITE
-, St. Martin' s- '¦' . ' . . W. t-.
Springdale Dairy . . . .  : . . . .: . 13"j -  A\\
Western Koa l Kids . . .  J 10
Aid Ass'n lor Lulh. . . . . I  10
Winona boiler & Steel . . .  ,. '_ '. '_ II'.S
HIGH SCHOOL
Westgate W. L.
Sholputters . . . . ?... .. 38 14 .
Vikings , . . . . . , . . . ; . . ;  35 1? ,
Exceptlonals . . . . . . . . . . . .:. ; . . 34 20
300 Club. ; . , . . . . :  . ... . . . . .19 ' 25 .
Play Boys; . . : . : . . . ."....... . . . 15 . .2. .
Mlnnelskahs . . . . . 23 31
Lucky Strikes: , '19 3S
Bel-Air ' .. . *1 3?
NIGHTSHIFTERS
Weslga te W. L..
Odd Balls : . . . .  . . . . X . v J . . . :  . ¦ l»Vj, 18V5
Cat/ish . . : . v . , . . -?.• ; ¦ ; . - .' . . . - . 39 IB .
Gold Crowns . . . . . . . . .— . . . . .  37 11
Handicappers . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  M . . W
Mlslits . ' ¦ ¦ .. - . 1IV_ 2«',<|
King Pins ' . . . .  . , .  14 34
.. CLASS "A'^
' . . Red Men- - . W. ' L.
Dunn's Blacktop . ' ¦'
¦. - '. : . . . '¦. 13 »
¦Winbna ' Milk Co. ;.;?.?: . , 1 2  . » .
WinOna. Boxcraft Co. , ,. . _ . . .  10 . It , .
Kalmes Tires . . . . - . . , , .  6 . 13
ACE '
Athletic Club ¦ " - .:• - .. W. L.
Winona Heating Co. .. . . . . . .  II 7
Kondcll Lumber Co. . . . .? . . .  10 B :
Schmidt's . . -. , . . . . . . . . .- 9 . 1
Jerry's Plumbiers -., 9 »
Kramer 's Plumbers . . . . . . . : , * 10Merchants Bank . . . . . . : . . 7 11
Young Netfers
Stage Upsets
In National
. NEW- YORK JAP) - The U.S.¦ tennis picture, ', faded by a three-
year series of Davis Cup setbacks,
took 611 a:rosier hue today—thanks
tp a pair of ^youngsters.. ¦
They are Dennis Ralston , 20. of
Bakersfield, Calif., and Cliff Bach-
holz ,.  19, of St. "Louis . perpetrators
.of the first major tipsets Thurs-
day. ' night . .in the National ' Indoor
Tennis Charnpionship-s at the Se .-
ehth Regiment Armory.
Ealstbn €liininated Martin Mulli-
gan of Australia , last year 's Wim-
bledon runner-up, in a second
round match 6-4, 7-5.
. Buchhqlz , brother . .b[ Earl.
(Butch) Buchholz , erased Masiuel
Santana of Spain , rated one of the
three top amateurs in the world ,
7-5, 6-2. .
For their pains in beating the
Kps. 3 and 2 foreign .seeds, re-
. spectively; . Balston . . and Buchhol z
tangle torvigM in the quarter-finals
listing ,five Americans , and only
three foreign, survivors/ . ?. ;¦ - . - The other winners included -for-
. eigh stars . Boy Emerson , the '?No,
1 Australian now that Rod Laver
has' .'. ttirhe-d pro ; Mike Sahgster of
. England , and "Nicola '. Pilic . of
Yugoslavia. Chuck McKinley, the
United States': No. 1 player; . the
man he siicceeded in the spot ,
Whitney Reed of Oakland, Calif.,
• and Eugene Scott ,, the siege , gun
.' server from Northport , N.Y., are
the other American survivors. Syracuse Thumps
Zephyrs in NBA
By THE ASSOCIATEp PRES S
Life ..is : tough : .enough for the
Chicago Zephyrs ,. , the : Western
cellar team of the . National ' Bas-
ketball Association, and '"Syracuse
is making it downright unbear-
able. - ?. '¦:., ' . ' .
The Zephyrs, in two years of
trying, , have never beaten Syra-
cuse on its home court , and have
only managed to defeat the Nats
once elsewhere.. .
It was the same sad story
Thursday night , . in  the . second
game oi an NBA doubleheader at
Syracuse. After a tight first half ,
the Nats pulled away ' behind the
shooting of Larry Cost-ello and
scored an easy triumph over Ihe
Zephyrs , 136-117,:
In the first game, the New York
Knick s ended a five-game losing
streak with a relatively simple
123-113 decision over the SI. Louis
Hawks.
In the NBA' s other gome, Elgin
Baylor counted 41 point s ns (he
Los Angeles Lakers ran off from
the Detroit Pistons 128-111.
r~~ j ~^~~~ TRANSMISSION --
/ k^ TROUBLE?
\ M/JffiSamm2 * A" Mflkoa °' REBU,UT
\fS^SB|^ l "k 
ANY 
Type 
TrAiismUslon
¦k GUARANTEED j
Workni-insliip ;
Phone  ^FREE Es,|ma>*»
8-3763 * WH0LESALE and RETAIL
ir R«/iionAbls Prlcti
i
Automatic Transmission Service
218 Wott Third Street Winona :
*. - ' ' x - ' X ' :- -X - :- '; ' ' '¦ ' . ' ' - - . . ' ; ': " . • • ' ' ¦'¦>"
Official Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute Report:
Pi^ Mdu^^
PERTORMA
PIYIVIOUTH WINS
It happened In the second big meeting of Ford Galaxie "SOO",
Chevrclet Impala and Plymouth Fury at Riverside, Cal.—In a
"Shovydown" Plymouth asked for. The cars were all V-8s, com-
parably equipped. And Nationwide Consumer Testing Instltuto
was there to conduct the competition and see to It that its strict
rules were followed. When It was over, Plymouth had victories In
almost every performance test, plus victory In the all-important
economy run. Plymouth for '63 also has the only 5-year/50,0O0-
mlle warranty* in the tough Plymouth- Ford-Chevrolet league.
See your dealer. Plymouth's on the move.
2EHO-TO-SIXTV CITY PA WI NO
PLYMOUTH......,; . . . . . .11.99 sec. PLYMOUTH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . ..  ,278 ft;¦"'¦¦ :  CHEVROLET.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.64 sec. CHEVROLET^. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .279 ft.
FORp. . , . , . . . . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  18.01 . sec. FORD.... . . . . . , .? . _ . . . . . . , . .  . . . , , . .305 It.
dUARTER-MILE HIGHWAY PASSING
PLYMOUTH...:. .  . . . ._ . , . . . . . . . 1 8 .04 s,ac. PLYMOUTH.... ,..,.. . . . . . . . .462 ft.
CHEVROLET 18.99 sec. C H E V R O L E T . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .516 It,
FORD. . ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .20.53 sec. FORD, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . .554 ft,
KILOMETER RUN EMERGENCY STOP
PLYMOUTH... . . .  . . , . , . , .33.43 ssc. FORD.. .;. .  , ' ..., .....,120 ft.
C H E V R O L E T , , . . . , . . . ,  ..3 . .44 sec. PLYMOUTH.. . .  1 2 5 f t .
FORD.  ._..'. . . ; ; . ; .  . :. , . . , . . . . . . .  37.59 sac. ? C H E V R O L E T, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 3 ft.
ECONOMY RUN QO-STOP-PARK
PLYMOUTH. . .? . . , . ., .. . . . . . . .18 .77  rnpR. PLYMOUTH... . . . .  -...' .-.2:32 mln.
CHEV R O L E T, . . , . . . . . . . . . , . ,  ..17.04 mpg. F O R D . , . . . ,  •„ ..2:44 min.
FORD. . . ., . . , . , . . . ., , . , . . . , . . ,1 6 . 1  . mpg. ¦ CHEVROLET. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .,2:57 mln.
HILL CLIMB Ji/4-MILE CLASSIC
CHEVROLET,....  15.00 sac. PLYMOUTH ... . ,: . ,2:51,74 min;
PLYMOUTH. .. .15.44 sec. CHEVROLET ...2:55.67 mm.
FORD . ?MB.OO sec. F O R D . . . ,  3:04.89 mm.
• •Incornpleto third Se'e . dealer lor lull d. laiis ' '
¦ ' .
K , -. .u£^o,«b v ^ j^ ^ t^m^T ]^ i m^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ S S B m m m k a a m k a a a^^ B^ S^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f^ t ^m 9^M ^S tf 2 l m
J
\. H*<» <_ * v1^  \ C^A.^B^uMinGt'^ L j .  J ^ ^ ^u J l m  MBtamm aUMNUU . . .  3 m^^ B^^ a^a^^^^ m^mmaam3S £^i^^^^^maBtABm v^^vw.wrt  ^ -, ts 3£&(fy.vtiP?^WF^ v^^ rviiA /^_i: MIH H____r' ,.-' ^mittaiia*-' :--.^ -.M_B98_______ M______________________ N_K#-t^l £. ^.^  ^ .sJZ ibi&is.
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Steels Higher
In Mixed Hart
Trade Moderate
NEW YORK (AP'1 - Steels re-
mained slightly higher in a
mixed stork market early this
afternoon. Trading was moderate.
. The . Associated . Press average
of 60 stocks iit noon .Vas. up. .2 at
359.9 with industrials up ..€ , rails
off .1. and utilities off . . -, 1.¦: '¦' Changes ' of . most Hey . stocks
were fraction al .
' ..- The? rally of the past two days
was foundering on mild profit —
taking,? brokers said. ¦
' ? Mp}orSi ?chemical? , ' rails, tobac-
cos, and: utilities were irregular ,
. - • Aerospace issues .showed bare-
ly ' any cliange.' Oils, electrical
equipments. . and electronics had
ah. upside edge..
Steels followed through on their
rally which . was based .on - in-
creasing . production . arid rising
orders . Their - gains, .were very
thin , .however. . - U.S. Steel and
Jones & Laughlin were up frac-
tionally? .. . .
, Chrysler weathered some addi-
tional ¦'. profit-taking..? s h o w i n g - a
loss exceeding a ' . point for a
while: th en erasing the decline as
it firmed ?: ,-¦ :
Ford was -down, nearly.'. a point.
General? Motors and . .American
Motors ' . .dropped fractions. ¦'.- ' .- '
: Burroughs ran into a spate, ol
speculative demand ami recouped
a couple of :  .points. . '
. Corporate bonds were mixed:
U.S, '. - government : bonds. . were
steady. /
WINONA MARKET S
. Reported By
.;¦ Swift & Company
Buying hours:are " from .B a.m.  to A p.m
Monday .through Friday.
These quotations- apply as bt noon today
.All- livestock arriving- alter closing, time
will be properly cared for , weighed and
priced tha following - morning:
. HOGS 
¦ "."
• The hog market is steady. '- ..- .
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 centsi
tat. hogs discounted 2(M0 cents per hun.
dredwelghf.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 .'. . . . . . . : , ? . . . . . ,  13.75-U75
l«0;2OO ;. , . . - .. ; . . . . . . .  U.7S-ISM:.
.00-220 15.00 .
220-240 '.- .......: 14.50-15.00
2/0-270 - .......... . 14.OO-H.50 .-
270-300 . ;• - .I ..... . . . . ; . . ; .  13.55-14 ,00
'. .300-330 ...,.,,.. - 13.00-13.25
330-360- .... ................... 12.75-13.00
Good sow*— . .
-.- 27M0O .. ,.;.. .. .. 13.25-13.J0
300-330 ............. '.:,.-...- .. 13.00-13,25
330-360 .... .. 12.75-13.00¦ 360-400 .;.,... _ . . . . . , . . . .  12.50-12.75
400-450 : . . . : . .  .- '. .12.00-12.50 :
. 450-500 . , . . _ . . : ; . . . . . . . : . . ; . .  11.7S-12.O0
«aj$—:¦ ¦ ? - . '
' 4 50-dov.n ¦¦.¦ ¦¦. —..... 9.25 . .. .
450-up. .. ./... ..:. 8.25- 9.25
. Thin end unfinished hog! , . discounted
CALVES
The veal* market. Is steady.
Top choice ' -.30.00 ,'.
.:¦ Choice ...........?¦ - . ..." 27.00-29.00.
Good . . .....'-,- .'.: :¦:..,... 24.00-M.00
Commercial to Oood 18.00-24.00
Utility .:.....:. ...;.,. ¦,.. ... 16.00-17.00'
Boners "and . -'culls? :.: X... . . .  IS-:o6-down¦¦' -.."CATTLE' ..
The cattle market: . Steers " and. .heifers
Heady; cows strong to 25 cents higher.
Dryled steers and yearlings—
Extreme too :...' ... 24.75
Choice to prime ..,... ¦..-.... 22.75-23.50
Good . to Choice . 20.50-22.50 -
': -Comm. W good 16.00-18.00 ,
Utility .. . . ...... i .- ¦..' ¦-. 16.0frdown
Dryled hellers— .
Extreme-top ;. . . . ; , . .  23.75
Choice to prime ... .. ... 22.25-23.00
Good to choice . .;.. <........_ .. 2O.00-22.00
Comni. to good .;........,._ 16.00-17.50
. Utility. ?. - , 16.00-down .
Cows— .
Extreme lop; ..,., 15.25 ..
Commercial 13.00-14.25
Utility .. 12.00-13.50
Canners »hd cutters ...... .. 12.50-down
Bulls— .
Bologna '- . .. ¦:  15.00-16.50
Commercial . .. . .  14.O0-1S.50
Light thin - 14.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: B p.rp. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturdays
Submit sample before loading.
. No. I barley SI 05
No. .2 . barley ,95
No., 3 barley ¦ .9fl
No 4 barley ¦ .85
V/inona Egg Market
ITti.sc quotations apply as at
10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A rjumbo) J?
Grade A (larqe) , 32
Grade A lm«iluml ;.. .8
Grade B .. 8
Grade C .,..'. ,20
Bay State Milling Company ,
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hour 1,. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Clo 'Msd? Saturdays)
No. I northern spring wheat . . 2.24
No ' . ? norlhern spring wheal . , J.22
No .1 norlhern sprlnn wheal , ,. '2.18
No. I norlhorn spring v.'heat . , . , 3.14
No. I hard winter wheat . 2.08
No. J hard wlnler wheat 2,06
No. 3 hard winter whea t 2.02
No. A bnrd winter wheat ,. 1.98
Mo. I rye , ,  1. 16
No, 2 rye 1.14
Card of Thank* ¦ '
¦
)
KOLTER- ; 
: T"' ~~- "
I wish , to thank Father Ernster,. the
doctors,: nurses, friends, neighbors and
. relatives who? remembered , me with
cards, gifts, flowers ; and? visits while in
Ine hospital. Thank - you ¦ all.
. . Pela'ola . Kolter
Lost and Found 4
HAND TOOLED
-
CEATHFR purse lost In
'¦¦ :he vIcinlTy of Otis SI. and Jefferson
' -. School. .Contents -valuable Te^JB-3762.
Personals 7
AR~E~V0ir A"PlSr_nZEM
_
DRTN^R7^ .Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems.. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics .Anonymous. .Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
LOSE WETGHT safety, eMliynand~eco-
nomlcally with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
. 98C,: Ford Hopkins.
FRdfECT
"'
YOUR.'FAW I LY^-Tbe, '" sureTo
go to -the Winona County 'Sabin; oral
polio vaccina clinics . Sunday. Feb. )?.
There's one: in, your area. GOLTZ
. PHARMACY, 27.4 E. 3rd, Tel. 2547, ?
DEUGHT
~
sllRPI.IS __ " awi'ltl'ngTyou" whin
WARREN BETS1NGER, Tailor, 6SV_ W.
3rd shortens- your spring wardrobe. -
W ANfEp7~1,OM watches for "repair" Frank
has- extra time oh his hands and needs
- the work . See: him- at RAINBOW JEW-.
ELERS, .-- hex! to PO . on 4th.
-SPENCER—Foundations and~bras, design-
ed individually for you.
. - '
¦- 1.0% DISCOUNT SPECIAL ' ¦; ¦ •:
In three exciting spring fabrics. Writ*¦ - or phone; collect, . Pelchle Haines, Ar-
cadia; Wis.. Tel.' 4782 or' «7.1 E. Kina.
^
Winona. Tel,_8-1774,
YOUR . F^ rENDLY
_
:''cilLLIGAN ManHs
; ready to. answer .questions you have In
:. regard to; your water, problem. -Tel. 360O.
^LL"YEAR" ?LQNG"r treat 
r 
your^Vaientlne
. -to good eating at .-RUTH'S RESTAUR-
ANT, 126 E. 3rd. Open 24 hours a.day,
7 days : a week.
Miko 'To GENE^ttian'ks"-for"-helping
' shovel the sidewalk. Signed: Hal '. 'Llnzen-
burger. KAY MEYER, INNKEEPER,
? W ILLIAMS ?HOTEL. *_ / _ X
Building Trades 13
KITCHEN READY, cabinets custom built
' 'to '.your- satisfaction: All popular: .woods.
Completely finished and installed. Free
estimates. Tel. 8-414-I,
Business Services 14
OUTSTANDING new carpet'.'cleaninjTVroc-
*• ess takes out .the . dirt .-.right now 
¦ and
permits instant use of. your room. Rea-
sonable; -.' .'successful. "- . .- HALL- .AFNER
FLOORS, 920. W. .ills. . Tel , 4276;
Furnitu. e Repairs 18
FURNTfu R"E
~ 
REFINlSHING.
~
aml "minor
-. repairing. .Reasonable prices,, pick" op
and delivery.' .Fr.ee estimate;. Tel.- '? 9M9
neon and . 'evenings, Rober t Graves?
Moving, Trucking, Storaga 19
BERNIE7^
-
TR AN"SFE R^7\f~ Mankato, Is
in business la serve , you. Tel. B-11A8.
(Formerly Park's Transfer)
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WA Y 'Eledric
^
SEVi/ER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING '
. 827 E. 4th ". . Tel: nt*
ELECTEIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged.. sewers and drains;
Tel. 9509 or 6436 . l year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI ;
IN. HOT . WATER again,, because there lust
..- isn't enough for your farnlly's needs? Let
us install a hot v^ater heater ' that .keeps
oceans of hot water flowing day or nights.
You'll be happy , you did.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
¦PLUMBING 8. HEATING .
. 207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
Help Vi. ar»ted—-Female 26
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAtT or . .marrTed
~
coi7-
ple: wanted to live ..with , elderly lady.
For- . Information Tel. 8-21.13.
LAb.Y~^AlTf ED—full-time"
-
fo^work^n
housekeeping - , cleaning ¦ capacity. Tel.
::8-3S21.. ' ¦ . ?. . '.".. ' .
Ml DOLE
-
AG E
~
WGMAN—^ht^ aFonte
to assist patient and doing lisht house-
work on farm. H Interested, call at
once., Mrs: Albin Roterlng, . Rt , 1, ' Ar-
; cadla. . Wis. ,Tel. 44-F2?,
;FOUNtAiN
~
SALES*TADy — ApplicaMons
¦being taken.- Apply Mrs. Hansen, S, -.$:¦ Kresge. 'Co. ¦ ' - . - ..
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS .
4 High/ School girls to work: 5
'.: hours- l>er week. Traniporla-
tion necessary. For information
and appointment write to P.O.
Box : 223; Rochester , . Minn. ?
I NEED "
ASSISTANTS ;
Kal ional organization w i t h
AAA rat ing;has  opening for 3
ambit ions women in Winona.
Three hours daily, can earn
$40-S6O weekly, Conversion to
(ui! time later with top earn-
ings and rapid advancement to
right persons. Transportation
necessary. For information
nml appointment write P.O.
Box 223, Rochester , Minn.,  giv-
ing complete address anrj tele-
phone number.
Help Wanted—Male 27
SALESPERSON — lull
-"or " part
-
time, ' 20
hours per week, permanent position , pay
excellent. College student ncceptnble .
Write Mid-American, Box ,E- . 9 Dally
News. '
McCONNON & CO. has openings for city
sales route. For Interview writ e E-81
Dally News.
fMRRIED COUPLE-wanted lor work on
Ix-of (arm. Modern house. Apply In per-
son, Hesby Bros., Utica. Minn,
NO LAY OFF'S—or slack periods. Steady
lob wit h unlimited fulure. Applicant
must iw will ing lo move wllhln 40
mill's r<»llus ol Wlnonn. Wan will be
compnny Iraliwd. Immediate ernploy-
mi'nl lo mnn selected, plus guarantee
durlno Iralnlnn, Send resume lo Oepl. 4.
f _ _ .i O.iily Naw.
AUTO MECHANIC
WANTLD AT ONCE . Iletwenn Ihe n<ie» ot
'.'I anil S_ , Must be able to furnish ref-
erences. The Prlooe Oil Co., Lewlslon,
Minn , Inl, 1271 or 2601 niter 4 p.m
Sales Management
Trainees
MARRIFD IMi N under 35 who are dissalli
lli-c wllh (hair present |oh because of po-
tential or money. Up to tlOO per week
ilur liui Iralnlnn. ^end personal resume lo
l-' -n Dull/ Nev/s.
WANTED
Y O U N G  M A N
lo lourn bakery trade
a ii ti management of
biiKeiy.
Futur f !  rani in ^ s unlimit-
ed.
Apply in person.
Randall Super Valu
Situntlon* Wflnled—Female 29
l-lll i.-TIMI. bohy sllllnn nral Huh) houso-
work wanted , Inuulre nt 567 Canmnniv
IIAII Y SITTING In my homr lor I or t
< tn Mr I'II I' xpit r Inured. Dnytlme or eve
niivn \vnM lociitinn, lei , »-;in . <
Business Opp ortunity 37
V A l r M T Y  INN f ountain nntl restaura nt.
Mini I'MI dun to nthi' i liinlnr','.. (nnlarl
li H, Allen, I'M f'rnsprcl. La trosie,
Wis,
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
E-3,- 19,' 67, 77, 78, 79, SI. M, 83. IA, 89.
'¦?¦ ' N O T  I C E
: Thl» newspaper will be* responsible lor , .
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified- advertisement published In-
the Want Ad section; Check your ad,.¦ and call 3321 It a . correction most bt
made.
Card of Thanks
GIEROK— " "; "? .' • 
""""~ ~
I wish lo thank all my . (Hands and
. relatives v;ho sent cards, letters , flowers
and visited rne while I was hospliaiized.
Special thanKs to the nurses on 2nd
floor, Dr.: Franklin Bera end Dr. ..Fill.-'
povich .
John Glerok
KA STE—
~~~~~x~-——-r. ,-.—
: We want- to take tli Is opportunity to
.thank friends and relatives who scnl
cards,: flowers, gilts, tor ' .their * visits '
and -other -"acts ', ot 'Kindness while we
' were at St . Elizabeth's and St:? Mary 's
Hospitals and! at home. . ' These , . were
. ver y much .appreciated and will never
be: forgotten: A special thanks 16. Ihe
doctors, and hospital staffs and to Rev.
Wittenberg tor his comforting words - and
prayers.
Billy " end . Jher.ry Kasle
Abbolt L 84 Jones &L 5.35R ;
Allied Ch 44 u Kennecot? --72-fi j
Ailis Clial . - l . -W . Loriilard 44' a I
Amerada i 17Vi Mpls Hon 94»i i
Am Can 46»i Minn MM divk .
Am JI&Fy 24H Mimi. P&L 42'i
Am .Mot 22!2 Mon Chm -53 ' .. .;
AT&T 125 Mon Dk U 40 - ?!
Anaconda . .461*' . Mon Ward 1 -iVnArch Dan AiH Nat; Dairy 65P B .;
Armco St. 54' ii \o Am Av ; '63*i-. <
Armour -.45 ss Nor Pad : 437 8
Avco Corp '24'i No St P\ . ¦' " . 3n 'i I
Beth Steel 32'V Nwsi : Airl 43:!4 :
Boeing Air . 38s»' Penney - 47
Brunswick JSVn Pepsi Cola 487« ' :
Chi .MSPP il 7a Phil Pet 48> 4
Chi & NW 17. - . 'Pillsbury ¦'• --- . ,
Chrysler 9V'». Polaroid ? . ]3fi .V |
Cities Svc: : 61' s Pure Oil - . ,.8ss '
Comw Ed SO' s RCA fi.V» ;
Cons Coal - 40 Rep. Steel : W« '¦
Cont Call ? 4o ' g: Rex" Drug. K' s ;
Com Oil 56V Rey Tob . 39s4 \Deere 59!< Sears Roe 775e j
Douglas - 27.^ Shell. Oil . . '36' « I
Dow Chem . . 38"a Sinclair- 
¦' - . ' .. 38M -j
du Pont .. ; ' 243^ 4 ' Socony ¦' ¦ ¦; ."-ei 'i- 'l
East?Ko(l : .- '1163-i Sp- Rand i.r ?!
Ford Mot ' 437 a St Brands . 67, v$- |
Cons' Coal 40 . .' Rep. Steel . 38-i'» f
Conl Can - 45"-i Rex Drug 32.» ¦
Conl Oil ? 5 6 3«? 'Rey ;'Tob , : w*y
Deere ¦" ¦ -59 :.V _ , . Sears Roe 77r,a
Douglas . 27-"4 'Shell Oil ." 36'i .
Dow Chem- 587» : S-inclair . 38:,i '
du Poil t .'-. 2433i ' S-ocony-. . - .' 61 .v ' '
East Kod ' 11634 Sp Rand . 15 -¦ ) .
Ford' Mot 437s. St Brands fi7!2
Gen -Elee 78' 2. St Oil Cal - 64' _ ;
Gen Foods . R3 ' » St Oil Ind - . 527« ¦
Gen Mills . '333« -St Oil NJ Sfl^i. ;
Gen Mot fi3 i:i Swiff &- ,Co 42--"4 ¦
Gen Te! " ?26' » Texaco .'. - 62X '.\
Goodrich ' . 47:. i« Texas .Ins .' fi2'i ¦ !
Goodyear ? 34T i t'n Pac ? " ivy
Gould Bat . .' ^ . '. Un Air Lin '34sic!
Gt No Ry , '49.' _ • '-. U S Rub -W'A
4-
Greyli ound . 36a.i' U. S . St eel 47.'.i, '
Homestk 5038 West-Un ' - ' .30',-J .
IB Mach '' .' 417= 4 Westg :E1 34-i,4 ¦
Tnt Harv 53' _ VVlworih . M'i :
Int Paper 30' s .  Yng S:k J :S3 'i ¦.
1 PM. New York
Stock Prices
NEW YORK (APV — Canadian
,doilar : in. New* York .9276, previous:?
day . :9273. ' x " ¦'.
CHICAGO (AP) - Cliieago Mer-
cahtile Exchange — Butter steady
.wholesale buying, prices . un- .
changed ; 93 score AA 57V-2; 92 A
57','2 ¦ 90 B 56Va ; 89 C 5512: cars
90 B' 57^ : 89 C 57: * '
Eggs steady to Firm; wholesale
buying prices ' unchanged . to 1 \
higher; 70 per cent or better grade?
A white's. _ 8',? ; mixed 38; mediums,;
37; standards 37; dirties 34; ,
checks 34.
NEW y6RK ,(APl - (1"SDAV :_ :
Butter o-fferings fully an_ple. De- |
mand fair , prices unchanged. j
Cheese steady; prices. un- 1
changed. -? i
Wholesale egg offerings gener- !
ally ample on large , and : ligh t on |
balance. Demand fair on large and !
active on smaller sizes today.. '¦( Wholesale selling prices based '
on exchange and other ¦volume !
sales. ) ' ' .;!
New York spot quotations foi- ;
low : " ¦¦ ' •(
. .Mixed colors: . extras (47 lbs. 1
min. ) 39-40;. extras medium (40 1lbs. average ) 37-38; smalls <35 lbs. |
average 1 33-34 ; standards 37'i- '
3814': checks ' 33^34% :, ,? ? - ;  )
Whites: , extras:' .- ( 47 . Ib 'sv "' min. ) '
39Va-41; extras medium (40 lbs. av- '
erage) !37-38; top quality 147 lbs. i
min. t- . - ^O'i.^S.'.ii' mediums *41 lbs.
average 1 37-39; smalls < 36 lbs. av-
erage) 34-35 , peewees 2R-27.
Brovvns: :'¦ extras. (47 lbs. min.)
39U':40 .2; lop quality <47 lbs. min.)
41-43; mediums (41 lbs. average !
37-39;;smalls-13P'lbs. average* 34-
35: peewees 26-27.
CHICAGO 'AP' - (USDA ' -
Potatoes arrivals .76; on track 171;
total U.S. shipments 519; old-
supplies moderate; demand for
russets slow ,,market dull ; demand
for round red s moderate for few
best available cars, very slov on
others, market steady; carlot
track sales : Minnesota North Da-
kota Red River Valley round reds
2.15-2,25; ' . new — supplies insuffi -
cient to quote.
PRODUCE '
MINN EAPOLIS M. -- Wlieal re-
ceipts Thursday 137: yea r ago 148 ;
trading basis unchanged: prices
s,« higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis , No 1 dark northern 2.33-2.34 ;
spring wheal, one cent premium
e<-ic!i lb over 5fl - fi) lbs ; .spring
wheat one cent discount each 'i
lb under 58 lbs ; protein premiums
11-17 per cent 2.33-2.80,
No 1 hard MonUina winter '
2.27-2.53.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 , 'lmrd winler
2.17-2.(50.
. No I li.'inl.nrnbor durum choice
2.G0-2.B2; discounts, ninher 5 - 7.
durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.12¦» .. .
Oats No 2 white 61',4-fi.. .«; Nn 3
white fl!. '-!.«3'/(i : No 2 luvivy white
B.W-VO', .: No 3 heavy white M* A ¦
6(1' ..
llnrlcy cars 'llnirsdiiy 132 , year
ago fill: bright color Ml- 1 25; sirnw
color <l|l-] .24 ; slnincd !lfl-l ,2ll; feed
117-96,
Hye No 2 l .2l-l .2fi .
Flax No 1 :$.!(> .
Soybenns No I yellow 2.5.V4
GRAIN
SOUTH ST. PAUL ,
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. * (USDA) —Cattle 1,600 1 calvtis 600] il-SUBhter steen
and tiell- f - moderately active, ' stendy;
cows sleady lo itrono; Lulls ralhcr scarce,
unchanged; few mostly choice 1.100-l,_l)0 lb
Jlauohlcr stccri 24 .50.JS.nil/ good _7.50-
3..00; losrt and wvornl y/<i|l lots cholco
MO-1,011 lb slfluqlilor holders 25.00; olhprt
mostly oood 2J.50-2-t.O0;[ ullllly U.0O-I5.SO;
runner and cotter IJ.O&H.oOj few ulility
j laughlcr hulls lo.50-20,oo\ commercial and
Hood 18.0O-ie.5O. Conner ind cutler I5.O0-
18,00; vealers moitly sleJirty; lew choice
and prime JI.OO lilofier; il-wol'tor cal veil
unchflnged ; lilflh cholep and prime tealera
mostly, ]l ,0O 3_.O0j lew prime to 34,00;
flood and choice 77.00-3i.Ofl; flood and
choice jlfliighter caluei J2.0O36.00; load
rommnn nnd medium tiU \t> Holstein toed-
«r steer . 17,25
Hoos _,. .0Oi Inlrly active; barrows snd
dills fully steady with rr>urMiny'j opnn-
Inn or best time; later (rede strono lo
75 cents higher ; *ows steady; 1-2 190-3.10
II) bwrotcj anrt (lilts 15,50- 16.00; mixed 1-3
MO 340 Ihs 15,00-15.V); Inle ules 15.2515.30 1
74O-730 Ihn 14.3^15.25; J-3 270-300 Ills 14.00-
14,50 : 1, 1 anrt medium lfeO-lW lbs 14.JO-
1,1.50; 1-3 300-4O0 II) sows 13.00-14,00; 2-3
400- 500 lbs 12.50 13.50 , loedrr plos stredyi
choice 110-160 Ihs 13.50 14.00.
Sheep 1,000] all classes sleady; rholce
»nd prime 85110 lb wooled slauflhter Iambi
ll,30-l?._ 5i oood and choice 17.00-IB.50 i
oood 1A0O-I7.O0 ; cull 13 00 IY0O; low choice
anrt prime H lb shorn Mmbs will) in I
shorn pelts 111.00; packnnc similar or«rt»
and wclohl No, 2 pells 17.00 ; cull to
oood sl«u(ihter ewes 6,00 0 .00; choice find
fancy wooled liteder lambs 17 OO In,50; oood
and choke 15.0017.00 .
CHICAOO
CHICAGO on (USDAI - Hogs 5,500)
butcher , lully slondy; I ? 190-220 Ih butch-
ers 15 ,54) IS.85; mined 1-:i 190 270 Ihs
lS^J-lS .l; J20-250 lbs I..75- 15,50 ; 7-3 J50-300
lbs M.35-14,8..; mixed 1- .1 .120-400 lb sows
13.35 14,001 40O 50O Ihs I?.50-13,2...
C.lllln 4,000,' (nlvrs nnni>l sli'eis slearly
to M cents lower; around hall dojon loads
prime 1,3001,:ion lb Mncrs 26 .',0; hlnh
cbolr.e /inc) prime 1,200, 1,300 lb slfers
J6.50i hlnh choice and prline 1,100-1,350 Ihs
35.W36.J5; hulk rhohe WOI .H0 lbs 7<< .':o
35.50| 1,150-1.400 His J4 .00J50O; gwnl 3? 00
13 71, load mosllv prim,, |,OA6 Ih bel ters
7") "•",' hull' r|in|f. - nsOI.O ' .n Ih' 24 00 3.'- (KI;
Ulllllt- awl cormrieirlal i l .w I 0_ I. Il)
Sheep )O0, ha'- illv enn. mh offeri-r l Inr
market l. '.l,- (r 1/- i.alns ¦ lau'inier i.imhs
slenrty, (mod ami ihuli e «I0 in* . |p nath/n
WOOled slauol'lei lamln 17 ',0 19 00; <ull
»nd Mill Hy 14 nn 17 on.
LIVESTOCK
(Pub. Dale F rldny, Feb . 11, 19631
Cily ol Winona, Minnesota
WINONA IM.ANNINr, COAiMISSION
Notice of Hearing
PI CAS R TAKU NOTim
7hnl an appllc/itlon has !>nrn iDailt1 by
Ralph Sr.lwmnr for an amenilmenl to Iho
requirement*, ot tho Wlnonn /onlnn Ordl-
nanco to permit the operation of machloa
shops In a 11-3 district al |he following
described prorjerlv;
Southerly 50 leel ot Northerly 93 ln«M
ot l.ol 10 (1. Il lor.k I. Ilronk' s Add I-
lion, or at 1,553 West llronclway
Notice It, sent to tlie applicant and tn the
owners of prnperly aliened by Ihe appli-
cation
A hi-mlno on tMIs prflllon will he ulvrn
In llu- Courl K opm nl II ie Cily Hall,
Wlnonn, Mlfinnsnt/1, a! I :)0 I" M. nn rcbrn-
ary 26. l i t,'), al which tlnir, IfitmeMi'd per-
sons may appear either In person, In wr i l
Inq, or hy agent , ni hy attorney, and
present any ra<v,i'ns whlrii ihey n\«y
hayn '0 the gra'illnq ni drnyltm of th U
putlllnn
lliny are ieipie'-li'd lo prepare their ra'.n,
In df 'MH, /»nd prfsenf ai; t",\i\,-n( t '•*
lalind fn this pi.Mlinii al t|,« limit nl Itn
srhi-Uu lei lii'.irliH)
l-lv,pn llillly
f ; -IIC/l «*,, ri ia.f inan
Wlfinna I'lannlnu roinmlssion
. -: .- ' (Pub. pate Friday, . Feb. 15, 1963) . -
City: of Winona,?'Minnesot a ?
WINONA PLANNING. COMMISSION •
Notice ot Hearing ,
PLEASE TAKE' NOTICE;?
That '- 'an apolication has been made by
Chester and Eleanor Wiczek ',- Western ..Mo-
tor Sales, Jack and,.' Elaine Thode and
Criris Jensen lor a zone, -.'reclassification ,
of. the real property, (trorn R-2 to B-2) de-
scrlbpd as follows : ' ¦'' ¦;
The South, hall- (S'i _ ) ol Block. 46,
, Original F>lat to the city of Winona.
Notice Is sent to the applicant and to the
owners of. property affected , by . the Appli-
cation.
A hearing, on this petition will, be .' given-
in the Court Room ol Ihe City Hall, Wi-
nona. Minnesota, nl 7:30 -P. M.. -on Febru-
ary. 36, 1963, at which! time. Interested
persons may, appear -either In person,. In
writlnp, or by agent, or by attorney, .and
present .any reasons which' Ihey . may have
fo the -granting o r . denyinq of this pe-
tition.
They ? are . requested 
¦ to prepare, their
case, . in de.la 11, and present al I pvidfnce.
relalinq lo this , petition al the time ol.
the scheduled hearing. •
Respect fully. - :
, ¦ E J .' -' -SIEVE- IS.;. Chairman ' ¦
.AA/inbna Planning 'Cornmissldn
(Pub. Date Friday, Feb. IS, 1963) . • ¦
Citv 'of .Winonar ,.-.ASInnesola
WINONA PLANNING COMMISSION ;.
Notice ol . Hearing
PLEASE: TAKE. NOTICE:.
A preliminary . plot of Dublin's Subdivi-
sion has been filed' with the Winona Plan-
ning Commission for their consideration:
This plat is a part, of .. Lakeside Outlot
tslo. 11, and tormina B part- of the: North-
east One-quarter (N'E' -i) 61 the Southeast
One-quarter (SE 'V) -o f  Section 26, Township
107 North, Range 7 West , of the? Fifth .
Principal:. Meridian, all In: the city oF
Winona, County of Winona, .Minnesota. .
A hearlnq on .the preljminarv plat will
be held in. the . Court Room?of the City.
Hall. Winona,. Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on
February 26. 1963, . at which time, vo.u
may ^ appear, either In person,,. In writing,
or , by-agent, , or by, attorney, ..and..present
any reasons, which ybu may have to. The
granting, or denying of the above'proposal.
You . are requested t o .  prepare your
case, . In detail, and present all evidence
relating to this . matter at the time , of
the scheduled hearing:
Respectfully, ¦ • ' ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ ' -.
. . £.. J.- SI EVERS, .Chairman
':¦ Winona Planning Commission
' (First Pub. Friday, Feb. 1,, 1963) .
State of .'Minnesota )?« . '¦
County of Winona ) In Probate Court .
...'¦ NO. t j.398 '- : '
In Re Estate of
Harrison E. Schachl, also knowii it
Harry Schacht; Decedent.
' Order for Hearing on Final Accounf
- One . of , the representatives of the above
Jiamed estate.having. -filed his final account
and petition for settlement , and allowance
thereof: . .
:iT: IS ORDERED. That tha hearing
thereof be had on February 27, 1963, at
10:45 o'clock: A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In. the court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that .notice
hereof , be given by , publication , ol, thj«
order In the vyinona . Daily? News and' by
mailed notice as-. provided. by law. .
-, Dated January il. 1963.
. . . E. D.' .LI-BEiRA, ,
Probate Judge.- -
(Probale Court-Seal) . ' ¦'
William A. Lindquist, ' .
Attorney tor: Petitioner.
(Pub. Date Friday, Feb. 15, 1963) .
City .of Winona, Minnesota
WINONA PLANNING COMMISSION -
Notice of Hearing
PLEASE T.AKE , NOTICE:.
That an. application has been made by
John Oalleska for a ' zone reclassification
ol Ihe real property (from R-l to B-l) de-
scribed as follows: Thai part of Outlets
Two (2), Three (3), Four. (4), Five (5), and
Six, (6) , of. Lakeside Outlets to Winona In
Section Twenty-six (26), Township One
Hundred Seven (1071. Range Seven (7)
West of the Filth Principal Meridian- more
particularly bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:
Beginning al In* point of Intersection
of the Easterly line of said Outlot Two
(2 ) in Lakeside - Outlets .wllh the
Southerly line ol Belleview Slrnet If
said tine . were extended . Westerly;
thence Southerly along , the Easterly
line ol said Lot , Two (3), Lakeside Out-
lets, a distance of too feel; thence
¦¦ Westerly on a line parallel wllh the
, SouhVrly ' ||nf of Belleview Street 11 the
same were extended Westerly a dis-
tance ol 240 feet, more or less, lo Ihe
Westerly line of that property d"scr|b-
ed In that warranty deed dalcd Febru-
ary 7, 1962, In which L. A. Slaqglo and
Jessie Slnqglc, his wile, are grantors,
and John Dalleska and June M, Oal les-
ka are qrantee-s, which deed wns re-
corded on the 7fh day of March, 196?,
In Book 249 of Deeds af Page 483 In
the olflce ol Ihe Register of Deeds tor
Wlnon.T County, Minnesota; thence
Northerly alonn the Westerly line ol
the properly described In Ihe alori-
mentioned deed a distance ol 100 l«et,
more or loss, to a point where the
Westerly line of the property described
' In Ihe above mentioned deed \yould In-
tersect the Southerly line ot Belleview
Street If fhe same were extended West-
erly; thence Easterly 375 (eel, more
nr li".s, In the place nl beginning.
Notice Is sent tn the applicant nnd to the
owners of properly nlferled hy the applf
cation
A he.irlnrj on this pelltlon will he oivrn
In the Court Room nf the Cily ||nll, Wino-
na, Mlnne.ola, at 7 . .10 P.M. on February
36, 1963, nf which time, Interested per-nns
mny aprwar either In person, In writing,
or by agent, or hy attorney, and present
any reasons which Ihey may have to fhe
granting or denying ol Ihls prtltlnn ,
Thay nre requested tn prepare their
case. In Onfall, and present all evldi-n< e
relation tn this petition at the time ol
the scheduled hear ing,
Respectfully.
F J . S IEVFRS , Chairma n
Winona Planning Commlr.slon
(Pub , Bale Frldny, Feb, IJ, 19631
City nf Wlnnnn
BOARD OE *!r>NINr, APITAI ',
Notice of Hearing
PI PASF TAKI '  NOTICF.:
That nn application has hern made hy
Darrell Hoffman (or a variation Irom (hit
requirement , of tin. Winona 7'onlwi Or-
dinance so ni In permit remodeling ol a
rear building Inlo nn apartment, at the
(fillowlno rtfsrrllierl properly
The ens .erly 50 feet ot I nl 4, tlie
westerly 1(1 l-ut nf 1 ol 3, and Mm
southerly 17 feet nl l.ol ',, and tha
southerly 12 feet ol the westerly 10
feet ol | ot 4, All In Mock 146, Original
rial and Plumer 's Audition to rho
City of Wlnnna, according to the re-
corded pint Pherenf, or al JOV Fnst
Filth ..tfwil.
Notice is \ml tn ||ie applicant aiKl lo
II" owner s nl properly aflcrlerl hy Hie
ai'.,.:ir.,i|lnn
A hearing nn Ihl* pf l i lh in wil l  lie cituen
In the Court I'norn nt fhe Cily Hall, WL
ni>n.i. Minnesota, nt ) .10 I' M, nn l ehr unry
It,, 1961, at whlrh lime. Inlermtrrl peririns
may appear either In person, In writing, nr
hy agent, nr by attorney, and pi e\ft i t
any ii'n' .nm wht ft i  they may h.ive In the
Qr.ni . inci nr denying nl this petition
J he ,' are rrrllur" , f/,r! Ill p iP i lM t -  Ifir-lf
i,ii'- in rtehrll, /»i|rl f ,rr.)"ril all evlrtenre
ii'l.llln-l In Ihl' petit ion al Ilia lime' nf
Ihn si h'Mli i lr.1 hi' .-irimi
l. e-|i«.(lti|llv
I I Ml VI* PS, Thau man
Ilnairl ol .Zoning Appeal*
Business Opportunities 37
SKELUY Oil S^fiorT'wfftr garage: and
. bulk tank service for sate. . In city .2,000'
' population.. Can- be . financed.;
EAT SHOP business and equipment for
sale, .in business-' ,district: city of 2,100.
Building? may be .rented.. Living quar-
ters on second floor. Reasonable.
.. ALBERT NEUA1ANN REAL ESTATE
. St. Charles, Winn. . . Tel. 40. "¦
¦
OLsbNl'^ EAT  ^MARKET" anel
~
G7ocery,
at?St.  Charles, Minn..?.Must be soldi
.because of illness. Stock and fixtures. I
: Building may -beviessed.. .'Established . 40
.years. Doing excellent business.- This, is
really a fine ' opportunity. Laird Relter
Realty, -. Plainview, Minn. Tel. 534-2100,
office , or '523-J311. residence.
Wanted to Paj rcha se
A SMALL Insurance agency writing general
. Insurance, located' In ^Houston County,
?. Minn. Write. 419 So. 9th St.? La Crescent,
; or. Tel.. TW 5-2210. ,
AA/^J OR OILCbAAPANY
:
waiits experienced driver or '..- .-
bulk plant agent f6r Winon a
/ territory. -'- - . ..?
Small- investment , will set- you . j
I up in your, own business.
! ' . ¦ ¦ " ' ¦ ¦
' " '" '.- . - ¦ ?' ¦ - :' " - ' - -
I " , Write Qualifications .. experience :
and background. ? Air replies
kept confidential.
Write E-85 Daily News .
¦ ¦ ' 
.
' - -i
Insurance , 38 ;
Canceled , ; refused, over-
age, underage—we have
auto ,insurance - for you.
- . '. ¦- " ¦: : ¦ SWEENEY'S ' '
'X - . --X-: . INSURANCE AGENCY?
Tel. 7108 922 W. - ' 5th-Winona .. .- -
Tel . 8-24.53 .
Money to Loan 40?
I^ ANTlfl1 !
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE I
170 E. 3rd, St. . tei. 2-915
Hrs. 9 «im. to 5 p.rn., Sat. * «.ni.?to>oon
Loans — insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. . - Tel.. 5240
.' " ¦ .{Next . 'to-Telephone- OHIee )
Quick Money...
¦¦¦¦ on any article of- value .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
. ' t o r t  inn ¦ «it T»r  o.oi-n
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BEAGLES—2,.. AKC ^reg istered, 1 3
~
months
old, Stud service wanted. AKC. register-
ed Norwegian Elkhound. Write Bernard.
Schultr, Minneiska, Winn. Tel. Rotlino-
stone 5802. , ,
PART : COCKER, pert Pekinese 5 month
old. ouppy. Free lor good home. Tel.
. B-3060. _______
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
RUSHFORIJ LiVESTOck COMMISSION
auction everv Wednesday afternoon, Live-
stock bought dally. Tel. Rushford es'-'l«
collect
SOW—with
-ir~plgs; «lso
~bred nullt7 due
to farrow: about Marcn I. James Groves,
Fountain City. Tel. _ 8-MU 7-3B65;
FEEDER PIGS — 80, 6 weeks old, cas-
trated , Robert McNally, Hou- ton, Minn.
(2 miles S. of Rldgeswayl
HOLSTEIN*"BULL--ie " month's
-
old'/'gentlt.
Also, alfalfa-clover hay and cob corn.
Bolllngstone. Minn. Ttl. 5566:
WEANED " PIGsX f io.  Kennelri Eliinehuy-
xen. Lewiston, Minn . 12 miles W. of
Fremont)
SPRINGING
-"HOLSTEIN "" "HEVFEBS—4,
dams records 674 (at, 19.S70 lbs. of milk,
herd average, S4S lbs. Allr«J H, John-
ion & Son, Peterson, Minn. Tel, 875-5741 .
LEWISTON
SALES ^ -BARN
I A Certified
Livestock Auction Market .
Sale
Every Thursday -
1:30 p.m.
 ^
We buy Butcher Hofis
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell
•f.r Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
times.
Tel . Lewiston 2667
For Informal ion On Prices.
Trucks AvnllnMo for Pickup ,
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Farm, 1mpUrnent»/Harn»i 48 I
USED
-CHATNnSAWS /
7 Homelites (Good valuei)
1 Weigh. ia\u, $45 '.-
1. Mall JMG, $40 ' : . ,
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
lntj «, Johnson ; Ttl. 5-<55
1
; PRE-SPRING i
TRACTOR BUYS i
1956 John Deere 70, LP gas
equipped, liv« PTO, pow- ;
er steering.
1957 Farmall 450 Diesel .
1956 FarrnaJl 400, gas.
1955 Farmall 400, gas, wide . \
front.? ¦
1955 John Deere 60.
1954 Farmall Super H. . i
1948 Farmall M, with 2 ME.
" mounted picker. Will
- ' ¦'' -. ¦:.' ': separate, ¦¦¦¦ . •¦ i
1954 Massey Harris 44. special
Diesel, overhauled and all
new rubber , live PTO.
1953 Oliver 88 Diesel. Just h3d
ne\y MMV kit installed,
1952 Oliver 8-, gas, just over-
hauled. ¦ " '¦ |
.'- ' 1955 Allis Chalmers WD 45. ¦
3953 Allis Chalme.s WD. *
1951 Allis Chalmers, snap :
coupler.
1951: Oliver. 77, gas.
3951 John Deere B; fully
equipped;
1952 John .Deere B , fully
equipped.
1955 Farmall 200.
1951 ¦ Farmall ' H.- -' ¦¦': - .
; 1949 Farmall H-
; 1946 Farmall H, new rubber. ."
1950 Farmall M Diesel, big :
? pistons. 2 vpay hydraulic ,
¦? 9 speed transmission .
1946 John Deere B,' starter , 6
light , power-lift. Cheap.
1951 Farmal l M Diesel.
¦1950.-AH .is. : Chalmers, \VD?
SEVERAL OTHER
TRACTORS -
$175—$400 ' x. ' ' ¦¦'
¦"': ] '
SPECIAL 
^ 
¦¦¦ ' .
: International T6 cat and !
twin cylinder dozer.
. New Yetter 9-ft . wheel disc, on
" roller bearings. $675; .
\e«' Paulson loaders for most j
. : iriakes of 'tractors. List $379. Y
f - . Cash and carry $285! .
[ .?¦ New? Wright chain , saws.
i 5 and 7 ton wagons; $l_ 5 to
. S225:. • '
¦
¦Midwest chopper boxes. Also ,
green feed boxes,
• . WE TRADE¦'— FINANCE—
? and DELIVER ANYWHERE. :
¦ WANTED — Ford tractors and
equipment in t r ade.  Also
. livestock or feed. . :  .
^ SPECIAL DISCOLiNTS 
on Os-
seo silos ordered:this month. '
See us for your best silo: buy.
WiBiR
FAR/M IMPLEM
Merlin Wilber
Centervilie , Wis. 539-2488
' ' We 'Have
SPREADEE APRONS
. ' . -' •' •¦'. "' And Slats . ..
J For All Popular Spreader , .
1 FEITEN IMPL. CO.
' .113 Washingtony Tel. .4832 :
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
Profitable Livestock
-
¦ ¦" ¦¦ '¦ - .is . 
¦
-
¦
"
'
;
'Well'-.Fed Livestock
FEED
GRO-N-GLO
It's Full of
M A N  A M A  R
POWER OF THE SEA
;
Ask Art At ':
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
l l f i  Walnut "Winona
Pig-Building Power . . .
Sow-feed ing econo my ...
NUTRENA
SOW - 30
Special supplement for balanc-
ing sow conditioning, gestation
pnd lactation rations, It gives
Ihe quality protein 80-v. s and
gills need for big, healthy lit-
ters .
Gives Economy With
Your Own Grain &
Roughage
frfl A copy of Ihe Hog Profit
Circ-LT-Lntor FRFE today!
F. A, KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Highway 81
Hay, Grain. Feed ¦' . ¦¦yyX S Q . ¦ ' . ¦
\LF*&X~BiiO
~I QiE~ HA Y — OW J,0M ¦' ' . '
bales. Stored in barn. . Ernest Vanderau.
Leivlston, Minn: . _____ ' . . 
' . . .' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . :
fAUE0
~
HAY--or straw. Stored inside.
John Sehouweiler, Kellogg, Minn. Tel, '
767-3300; . . . . .
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
)AlEDTHAY^wonted. liai l or. write CNW
Depot, Lewjston, Minn. Tel, 4121, _.
fcrticleJTfbr -Sale : '  : X -  . ";¦ 57
.ED-JCING VIBRATOR—excellent condi-
tion, S50. Tel.. 5985. X __
(U"s-r~REcirVEb:
_
Ah assortment of gill .
Items from around the. 
¦
¦world,; Literally -
hundreds ol them. For something ver/
different shop M BAMBENEK'S, A19
Mankato. Tel. S3«. _ '
¦ . .- . ¦ ¦ ._
lAMLL
^FREEZER—$i0, Roper jas range",
$10; small fi le- and typing table com- :.
bination, Hi- 212 Mankalo Ave . after ,
5 p.n-i: . ." ; _ : ?_. - . -
¦
__ . ' . - ¦
DE-1CER", CHEMICALXY TREATED sa
'nS '" ;
-and plain sand for your icy sidewalks..
Any. Quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS.
STORE, :576 E. 4th.. Tel,' <007: . .- ..-.;•
JSE"D
~
ApTLl"ANCES^We have'them. Re  ^ ,
Irigerators, v/ringer washers? dryers and
ranges FRANK - LILLA S. SONS, 741
E>: 8th. ? - ¦ •;.• ¦¦ .,' : ? - ".-? '
JSED
-
REF'RIG"ERATORS, .¦
¦ ranjes, * wash-
¦ era and TV. We need tha space io out -
th«y go at ' unbelievable low ., prices.
B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel.
AUS .¦ ¦. . . • '
¦ ¦¦¦ .y [ ' -j .. : ¦: ¦ ¦. - .: ' . .
SOPHEk BURROW? BUILDER arvd pol-¦ 
sohlnq . machine , to fit 3 . point hitch.
Contact Thomas Helm, St. . Charles,
?Mlnn. Tel. 74J3; y . ¦ ¦ *
MAN'S ELGIN . WATCH—Jl |ewe_, |us»
cleaned, water proof, ihock .resistant.
XLS. Tel, W<0. ' ' - ¦ ¦ ?. ' ¦¦
¦ 
. -
¦ ' ¦ ¦' ' ' ¦ - .-
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.- . - . ¦ • ¦
.We Buy .—¦ We Sell .?•
. Furniture — Antiques — Tool« . . .
and other used Items.
. ..
¦; ¦¦¦ . , ' Tel.B-3701 ¦: '' :. :" ' 
¦ 
..
OLD SHOES and faucets do. wear? ouM
Choose > new quality faucet from iwlda ,
price range- -at , . ' ¦ ¦ .
yyi  SANITARY ; • ¦ * :? :
. PLUMBING & HEAtlNO -
.1 .». E 3rd St. . Tel. _ 737. :¦ ¦
WWIX NEWS :
MAIl.
SUBSCRIPTIONSf
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal/ Wood, Other Fuel 63
BLOCK- WOODr-g'reen oak or birch, any
.tenths. Tel. M39B or . 8-42 89. . ¦? : ?
. '" """ SLAB WOOD "' ?...•' •¦?¦ ¦.
Good quality green slab wood. '
. DAVE BRUNKOW S, SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
PETROLEUM COKE
_
burns ' wltiTno smoke ¦;
¦ arid gives .no ashes. Produces 'rerrien-:
. dpus heat with the proper draft .- If you..- ,
. are. disalisfied with ? your present fuel .,
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
* CEMENT. PRODUCTS CO:,
' ' ."When '
vou get. mare '.heat at lower , cost," 901
¦ c. Sanborn.
Furniture; Rugs, Linoleum 64
\HLNuTl x7ENTr0N
~
cilnTng room'tabla
and pad. Tel. .6481. ' ?
USED>URN"iflTR"E
~
2^c7Tlving roonTseT,
Sli; ? arm bumper sofa, S25. SORZYS- .
KOWSKI FURNITURE. 302 Mankato Aye.
S^AI:R'WAY
_~
CAR'PET'I'N(_ —Beautifjr "Vai-
. terns, 27 in,, width, .SI per tl. W INONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, .116 W. 3rd.
-Tel. 37!2. \Ve Install what- we .'.sell. - .
^^"PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION ^? CARPETING
' - X X  LINOLEUM 1
?:¦ ¦' . . ." •¦. -:. /TILE- .; ".
:? We figure complete jobs, with ,?
. , Free- Estimates , .: ?
WARDS!Mj> * * 4 f > M ' t ' J _ * ¦»* ¦*«» J '
? ? :. \'y  Tei., 3393/ ' ¦:
: USED FURNITURE BARGAINS
Three-piece sectional sofa.
100'"? nylon frieze , brown $59.95 :
LAWEENZ FURNITUTIE
; 173 E. 3rd ; Phone ?S433
Use \Tour Credit. .? . . . ¦
Household Articles' 67
FOR -. easy, quick carpet cleaning rent
. Blue Lustre electric shampooer, anly. .¦
tr per day. H. Choate & Co., ¦
USED
APPLIANCES /
Electric Range*
Refrigerators
Automatic Washer
SO" Gas Range
40" Gas Range
Gas Refrigerator
Oil k Gas Combination Sli>\ »
Gas Water Heaters
Oil Heaters
Wood Heater
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCES
217 FT. Srrl Phone 42H.
Machinery and Tools 69
FEBRUARY "fHAW ""n"nd Qra\s~ir not "far
behind, Put your new Toro lawnmower
on lay-by now . Toro baqs the grass.
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER CO. 54 E.
Jnd, TeL 506J.
Radioi, Television 71
TV SET— .1" console 
'"
style , "' looks ' like
new, plays like n<*w, plclurn tubf prao-
tlcally new. Price S70. Te l , 3324.
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
tor All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
»80 W . Filth Tel M01
Authorised Denier tor
ADMIRAL - MUNTZj- ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS -" consoles "an<t
porl«W"s. The ili« nnd slyl« you wnnt
•1
Hardt 's Music Store
1)« E. Jrd Winona
l
Telephone Vour Want. Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
WEANED"pTGS^~with"~good : start, "sfc
each. Herbert McNarner, Houston, Minn.
_Tel. _ TW _ 6^3153. 
¦? -
¦
BOARS--Several young ones, re-asonabTi
prices. .. Henry Lacher, Rt . 5, Winona,
Minn. Tel ? Witoka 80-2237.
HOLSTEIN "^purebr^ 'builT
-
15
~
months
old; also younger ones. Stephen Krone-
v
^
busch.jj'i-.'.mile E; ' ol Altura, Minn..
ANGUS FEEDER CALVES-. Vernon
Bell, , Galesville. Wis. Tel . 102J. :
¦ """• : ¦ "^ For" :"'"' ¦ " ¦¦
¦' ¦.." "  ¦
HEALTHY BABY PIGS;
MF-160 Suspension for.
PIG SCOURS
- 100 cc reg. tt .OO . . . . ,13.40 ?¦
Injectible 100 mq. per-cc ' - ¦¦'- .:¦ -¦
PIG IRON¦ 20 cc. Vial . . <.!«. .
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB.
" CHICK.S^day"
,
old/ starfed,;"".'readV
to ' lay pul lets. Place your, order now. Our?
Winona office, corner .: 2nd & 'Center,,
will be- open. Jan? 30th and from then
on. Tel. 3?10. SPELTZ CHICK . HATCH-
ERY, Rollingstone, Afllnn. Tel, 2349.
BABY
rCHicks—day old 'and :started White
': Leghorn- . -and California White . pullets,,
available any Mon.. or Thurs. . Day old
pullets, S33 per hundred. Quantity. dis-
o counts. Day old roosters; S3.90 per .hun-
... dred. St. Charles Hafchery, st? .Charles,
Minn._Tel. . IUW .:
Wanted—Livestock 46
BLACK AMGOS—Wanted young good qual- .
. ity cows . or springing heifers. ' Merlin
Jamesop, Rushford; Minn. . Tel. 864-7237.
YOUNG. CALVES—wlnted;~Wri.e
~~"
Arld
. Case,. RT. 1,. Fountain? City. ' Wis.
HORSES WANTED-^ V/e ,ca"n
r_
pay more
than anyone else. VVe pick up.. Walter-
Marg, Black 'River, •¦ Falls, Wis. ' TeL
. 7-F-14. . ... . . ? " '
Top~prlces for all livestock .
.OR.EMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
. Lewiston,' Minh.
. -. Daily Hog Market
. t«l. 41-4! on springing cows-heifers,
Farm; Dairy Products 47
^JLK^Itt^O^ERS-
LEASE or purchase : the tank preferred by
9 out of 10 creameries. The only tank
with full lo-year reinstatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes
! Creameries, local representatives.
! . BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE :
| Kellogg, Minn. Teir , 767-497! .
Farm> tmplemeTits. Harness 48
' :
_~~FOR~CIXV^AR^EQUIPMENT
-~-
! OAK SIOGE SALES & SERVICE
j .  Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Altura 7884?
SAVE S2O0 - on ?a new . Cunningham hay
conditioner by placing your order now.
. A $5,0 deposit will . insure deliver'/, until
¦July . 1 . . at- no Interest, charges. ..Save up
to JS00 on a Balernasler PTO hay baler
on the same terms. ARENS IMPLE-
MENT CO.. lielldgq, Minn. Tel.
767-4972 . '. ' ¦ '. .' ' . . ¦:¦
TRACTOR CABS
On Hand to Tit All Models
Windshield ^>o4. / J
FEITEN JMPL, CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4S32
FARMHAND .
Feed Mixer-Grinder
With Corn Sheller
On Display Now
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4M2
USED
CHAIN SAWS
McCulloch Super 55A
McCulloch 1-80
McCulloch 1-70
Reminglon GL-7
Remington Super 7i>
Mall 2MG
New Bnntam . . . $130
FEITEN IMPL, CO,
)!3 ^ashiiifiton Te), 4832
DAIRY FARMERS
Bulk tanks may be purchased
Ihroiigh Nodine Creamery,
Higliesi price paid for milk.
McCulloch Chain Saws
Part s — Sales — Service
See the New 250 Saw
on display at
FEITEN IMPL. CO .
113: Washington Tel, 4832
'YA SAtOTtXWSgLF IF A KIDW4S 6O0A & A 6000 iwivippr
DENNIS THE MENACE ,
House-t for Sale 99
WILL SACRIFICE
- 
3'bedroom rambler ,
large .Ivlna room, carpeted, kitchen w/lth
eating area, bullt-lns, ball, wltn shower
and vanity, double, garage. Tet. . 8-3875 . |
pTckWKK—new ' 2-bedroom home,
—
.lull
bath, ga< heat, full basement , aluminum
siding. Reasonable price Til 8-2641. j
ALL NEAR NEW
WEST GILMORE Ave 3 bed-
rooms.
ST. STAN'S area. Recreation
room.
ARCHES. Living roorn with
hreplacc
NEAR Warner Swasey 's 2
bat 1.5
3 BEDROOMS Laige patio
BUFFALO CITV. Near good
fishing, hunting & boating.
ASK IS TOR TKRMS
. i AGENCY INC.
A A- i f .  REALTORS
r \ l) \ \ Phones 4242-9588' 1^'"J 159 WalnutEldon Clay -8-2737
E'. 'A. Abts —3184
Bill ¦ Ziebell — 4854
Sealed Bids
req uested by
Feb. 22, 1963
for Mouse located at
265l 2 Main St.
i
For fui ther information ' ¦
contact P. 0. Schwab Co., , >
7-4 Kansas St Tel 8-29R-5 j
! A LOCATION !
, FOR EVERYONE
I In Lewiston
Pl-casant 2-stoiy home , fi rooms
and bat h , new oil furnace ,
gaiage. Only $7,000
8-room house . 4 bedrooms and
bath , full basement , new gas
furnace, gas water heater ,
hai dwood floors, asbestos sid-
ing. alnminTim combination
window s S10 000
Large newly temodeled newly
painted 4-bedroom home, large
lot , double garage. Ideal for
large family or as income
property. A lot of house for
$10,500
I At the Arches
I 2-story, 7-room, completely
I modern home with f ul l base-
i rnent , cement floor in 12x24
I garage All property in good
condition.: $8,500.
Ef you need some financial
help, we are in a good posi-
| tion to help you arrange for it, |
i ————————-—
In Bethany
1 -story, 2-bedroom m od ern
\ - .lorne with full bath , new com-1 bination windows, hardwood
i floors, on 2 acres of land , on
j bus route to both Lewiston and
I Altura Schools Only $5,750.
i
1 Winona Area
Modern s t u c c o  3-bedroom
home, less than 1 year old,
l ocated between Goodview and
Minnesota City . A real nice
veil-designed home, wall-to-1 M all carpeting in living room,
full basement , rec room m
-basemen t partly finished.
Stucco 3-bedroom m o d  e r n
Fiome. 6 years old , on large
lot , located on west end of
"Winona , 2 bath ; wall-to-wall
' ¦carpeting, ' . rec room in base-
ment , fireplace upstairs equip-
ped with rotisserie, open hearth
in basement. A real quality
home reasonably priced.
Liberty house trailer , 8x35,
with tandem axle , in excellent
condition , interior birch finish-
ed , priced very low,
ERWIN P-- -JB§
RICHTERJHT ' '
Phone 3281 JfpAiR
DEAL
Lewiston , Minn.
Lot* for Sale 100
23 LOTS- .or uie, wlfli nwer and water.
Located on n«w Hwy,, In GoodvUw .
Bet_ l« Davit, owner, Ttl . 4908.
Wanted—Real Eitata 102
M0ME
_
WANTED-3 ' l«rg«
~
or"4-bidroom
hom« In city, Ttl. . 709,
~ 
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
~"
FOR YOUR CITV PROPE RTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnono 't Only Real Eit/i.e Buyer )
Tel . MR _ find 70.3 P.O Bn« 34 .
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if il moots our requirements.
Phone for free appraisa l .
Homo Buyers , Inc.
Tol, 2.141)|
After hours 7441 or 7027,
WE NEED MORK HOUSES
to sell. .Inminry union hnve
been excellent. Phone us for
free appraisals.
AFTKK HOUns CA LL'
, W, L, <Wlb ) H«lzor R-ZKl l
' .lotin Hondrlckson 7441
Laura Fisk 21 lit
' SE L O V E R
¦ \  k -J u id 23.11
$ no Ifixchanjj c Bids,
Uted Can ¦ ? 109
PACKARD—1.51, good"^ conditlon. Cheap?
Herbert McN. mer , Houston,. ' Minn: Til .
¦T.W A-315J.
LOVE A SPORT MODEL?
Here's a Beauty
' Bi. »u. ll_ii. . r«c. ' T'WJ. Mon'ze 2-door "WO."
Big pnqlno, 4-speed Iransmlsslon, black
Interior , bucket seats . . . . everything .
vou 'd like In a Monra. .'This . Ii a local
enr with lov/ mileage. We're bllerimg
it lor the lir ' t tlm" at ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
^ $2195
NYSTROM'S : \
i Chrysler . Plymouth
JUST THE RIGHT-SIZE
t'ti l Chev rolet Parkwodd 4-dr.
station wagon , just right for
around town or for traveling.
V-8 engi ne , , p  o w e  r 'brakes/ .,
whitewalls , . n i l  white . A oner
owner • •' .¦
6NLY:$1989; :¦ ¦
WINONA RAMBLER
9th &• Mankato . - ' Tel. ' 8-3'64'7- ?
Vsed Car Lot—3rd and Mankalo
Tel i 8-3649? ¦?
WE
( ]}  Aren 't the Largest '
(2) Don 't have theI Most
BUT
We Sell: Honest 1.- ¦' :
OK. Used Cars ""[ . X y
'62 Impala 4-dr. jiardtop ' S2498 '
'fil Imp-ala 4-dr. . . .  S1998 ¦
'60 Imp -ala 2-dr. hardtop $1698
'60 Imp-ala 4-dr. hardtop $1798
'59 Volkswagen X, . -,¦' . $1198
'50 Mercury 4-dr. . . '.' . '. . :... S998
- '58 Oldsmobile 4-dr.? , , !: S998 ,
'57 Che-vrolet Bel Ai'r.wgn $1098
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr. .."..' . .,. S998
'56 Chevrolet 4-dr. . . . . . . .  S«98
'56 Ford 4-dr , . , . . . . '. . .  ,. $698
««BCLCH E viitouwS.
105 Jolinson ¦ ¦¦. ' Tel. 2396
Open Friday Til 9 P.M.
New Cart
JEEP SALES, parts and service by your
franchisee! Jeep dealer. F, A. KRAUSE
CO., So. on Hwy, 61, Tel. 5155.
Mobile . Homes, Trailers 111
J5M
_
WlLLr
_
PUT
-Ydir"ln "."new m^oblU
home. Btiy now, . save : SIM'S. Special
low, prices now In effect on all model*.
Trade furniture or anything ot value.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SAXES
Highway *1 Wlnpii*
Auction Salw
FEB. 11—Mon. 11 a.m. 3 nnllet N.E. of
Wlnone, Minn ., . on Wll. Hwy. , M t»
County Trunk "M", then 5 :mlle» N.
Gaylord Servali, owner; English _, Kohn-
er, . eucfloneeri; Northern Inv.. . Co*clerk, - ,
FEB. l»—Tues. 1 p.m. S mllej ¦ "». if
Whalan. Eiyln C. Paulson, owi«r; Al-
:viri .Kohner, auctioneer) Winn. Land a,
: Auction Ser„ clerk.
FEB. 1» — Tu»i 13-.30 p.m. . mlle ; M,W.
. of Fairchild on Hwy. 13 to County
Trunk MM, ttien • w_ - ' on. MM "'¦ rn|le.
Harold Burrows. ' : ownar ;' Johnson S.
Murray;  . auctioneers) .Gateway Credit/
: Inc , clerk. • ' '
FEB? iO—Wed. 10:30. e.m. S mllei S.: of
.'. Minnelsle ai ' or 7 . miles ' M of • ;  Rol - lng.
stone. H'tlmar, Lowenhagcp, owne rj Kohrv
?er . .J. Schroeder, aOctioneeri; Wino.
Land a* .Auction . Serv;? clerk.
Radio*, Television 711
USED TV SETS-;alwayr'oir~han((77lWays I
In flffod working order. v*/lfgoNA FIRE,
8, POWER , _ 5< E._2nd Tel 50M '
Musical Merchandise
ACCORDION—1J0 basi, J trebl^stopsTjEsi.
cellent condition and reasonable price
Tel Chatfield 523
FIRESTONE Slcreo HI-FI, rWunlt guiT-
antee , FIRESTONE, 200. W . 3rd? Just 1
say "Charge It. '"MUSTC "
HEADQUARTERS
BAND—ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
SALES
RENTALS
REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
SHEET MUSIC
INSTRUCTION ROOKS
foi
BAND and ORCHESTRA.
INSTRUCTION
PIANO
ORGAN-
GUITA R
HAL'lt#ARD
a I* l^ ^iaaaLimM$
64 E,^nd
* i ^
Telephone 8-292 1
, Iyocated Just West of R D Cone's
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Corrirnerclal and. Domestic .
US E 4th Tel S33_
Specials at .he Store 74
Dollar. Day discounts end Snlurday.
SHU' VSKI S
Across From Kresqe 'e
SPECIAL
Pre-Season Sale
on 4 gallon ¦
C O L D S  P O T
DEHUMIDIFIERS
Was S79 95
Now only $59 95
SEARS
Catalog Sales Office
12? E 3id st
Winona, Minn.
Tel 
(
8-1551
Stoves; Furnaces, Part s 75
GAS BOILER—from ' Kellogg School, Bry-
«nt 1,500.000 BTU output, installed new
>nH58. Will sell In place or removed .
David Heaser, Kellogg, Minn. Tel.
747- -J67.
Ri . NGES,^ WATER HEATERS, heating
equipment g«« , oil or electric. Expert
service . RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5th St. Tel. l i lt. Adolph ' Mlcha loyvskl .
Typewriters 77
TY PEWRITERS and adding machines
_
for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. See us (or all vour office tupplUs.'
' .- ' <Jesks , ' f iles or office chairs lund ¦+ /p».
writer Co. Tel. -5-32
DON'T IJMP thru .mother vear with an
InadcqufltelV equipped office. See WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E.
3rd., for adding mnchlnr rental*. Man-
ual or electr ic. Tel . 8-3300 (or prompt
service.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE 
~
- >astTe>f
pert service . Complete stock of parte.
H. Choate 4 Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted to "Buy 
~
82
U SE D "~ POOL"~- TABL E—regulation "~ slie,
with cues and bfllls . Tel. 8-J160.
¦ DUMP BOX—wanted, 4 yd., prefer one
for long wheel base (ruck. Slate price
and condition . Waller Reglin Sr., Alma,
Wis, (Cre.imi
WANTED SCRAP I RON fl METAL
COW . HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M _. W IRON AND METAL CO.
!07 w. 2nd , across Spur Gas Station
WM. MI1LER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO, pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool anrt raw fur.
2J_ W. -nd Tel. 20<_7
Closed Saturday !
HIGHEST PR ICES PAID ""
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hldei, raw
furs ond wool I
Sam Weisma n & Sons
INCORPORATED
«0 W. 3rd Tel . SSI7
Rooms Without Meals 86
INEXPENSIVE sHarn" hooted sleeping
room for single uontlcman downtown.
See Oscar Morion. Morgan flldfl,
FOURTH W, AIA -sleeping room for gen-
lleman In modern , home
FIFTH E, l74--sleenln(i room for gentle-
, man, Close |o downtown.
Apartments, Flats 90
SUGAR LOAF- partly modern <-room up-
st airs apt , Tel, 2914 ,
FOURTH W '.
~
K7'i~3-room apt. oni. _)_.»!,
all modern, nol healed , spnee heater
(urnIshed . Tel, t i l s  or ttol.
CENTRAL LOCATION-l-bedroom duplen
apl , kllchen nns bulll-ln«, . clouts . Will
redecorate . Gnrmie, Tel. 370(1.
EXCELLENT LOCAT ION altrnctlv* 5
rooms, upstairs, mirage. *H0, Tel , tin,
FOURTH E . 4JA -5-hoflroom tlownslalri
»p|., garngt. Available March IS. Tel,
«3"0 ,
WEST NINTH- -upper 3 roont partly fur-
nished apl, Avnllnl'le now. Tal. 8-3557 .
Apurtments, Furnished 91
ONE BLOCK from WSC All modern fur-
nished apl, wllh private balh, Heat, Wa-
ter , hot water nnd air conditioning fur-
nished In renl, Immediate pouaialon
T«|. 7774 ,
WILSON 373-2 rooms and kltcheneile.
Suitable Inr 1 or 3 men. MS-HO. In-
qulro Merchant! National Hank, Trutl
tlepartrnont .
Farms for Rent 93
UO ACRir FARM ¦ Ml 50. Diilry and hog
ut up. Write IIOK l«4, Rushlord, Minn,
Wanted to Rent 96
FOUR ' BEDROOM HOME -Wanted . A l l
modern, prefer rontrnl locnllon, Other
locullofi', will Im crinslderrd, Naw execu-
live loi Inrnl cniu mn, moving In town
nlinul March I, l-te <it Willi or wlllioul
opllnii »n buy, r.imllf rolorencos ran
te rhrr.keti . Good ciirc guaranlocil , Tel,
1-2901 between I end 11 or I ard S p.m,
Wanted to R«nt 98 |
HOUSE or lower apt wanlCfT J
-
or 3
bedrooms. Tel . 8:4228. i
I
Farms, Land for Sale 9ft'
57-ACRE FARM—all level, modern 4-room
house, 7 lots, creek In pasture, a miles
from Winona, 6 blocks from school ,
Ttl. Lewiston 37(15. 
FARM S
Do you plan a mo\e this
spring " Right now is tlie rijjhl I
lime to buy. We have over TO !
farms to select from. If we '
don 't ha.e what >ou want , [
we'll help yon find it .
If > on need some financial
help we are in a good posi-
tion to help you ai range for it* .
We have added lo oui Maff
bonded and licensed salesmen
which enable us to serve yo\i
better
ERWIN P- jgmj fe
\ R!CHTER ^yREALTY Wim
Phone 3281 Jf ^R
DE \L
Lew i sion , Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
MODERN . HOME—3-bedroomT on large
Jot,- or with barn and .2 acres, on W.
edge of .Galesville. : Vernon Bell, Gales-
ville. Wis. Tel . 103J.
BY. OWNER—3-bedroom house, double ga:
rage, carpetinq and drapes, newly paint-
ed . inside and .out. ' Taxes 1190. Tel.
605. .
NEAR 
~ 
WESTGATE—IVi"
-
story ""modern
home. Only ' i block- from Westgate al
1557 Gilmore
WEST LOCATION—6 room house, furnace
and ' full, bath , 2 block? from bus . line.
$5,0O0. Tel. 2705 at noon or afler 4.
SEVENTH . W. 865-New 3 bedroom house,
atta ched, garage . Under .20,000. Tei , 5751
o' 2290
E"AST LOCAT lON-AAodern 3-room cot-
tage, new. furnace, , full basement . J2,-
850. C. Shonk, HOW.EMAKER'S EX-.
CHANGE, 552 : E. -3rd ,
IN
-
UTICA—3 homes, 2 with 3. bedrooms,
1 duplex.
IN ST. CHARLES-4 good homes.
MODERN HOWE with 4 bedrooms; J
acr«» ol land, double garage, chicken
coop.
HOME' with 2 acres,
HOME with , 4 acres.
Also, a number of farms, all , sizes.
ALBERT NEUMANN REAL' ESTATE .
St , Charles, Minn. ;. . Tel. 40 
'ATTJO/SER—A . pleasant place to live . Here
Is a dandy a or 4 bedroom home New oil
furnace, electric water heater. Large Hv
ing room with fireplace; .full basement.
Large lot and garage. Beautiful location
overlooking the Mississippi and Hwy. 61.
immediate possession. See or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark. ' . . "' ¦ ¦ ¦ . Tel. 6925
f°Bs£L OVE *1 j t u Tel 2349
I no ESxchange Bldg.
2gS3_St___fi_e_«g^!_^_5_555T^'?SlriS?p
Nice Rambler
Like new. home with 3 bedrooms, car-
perted large Spacious living room,
amusement room, klfctien with bufll- lns.
In the city in an area of new hormes.
$740 Down Payment
Will enable You to purchase a n«w .3-
bedroom home, with family room, bath
with vanity. Walkout basement with rec
room. Move right in.
Vi Acre, Bluff Side
is the setting lor Ihls, split level home
with nylon carpeted, living room with
spacious awning windows overlooking;
the river vnlley. Built-in copper range
and oven, big master bedroom, bath
and . a half, workshop, . plus .lower
level garage to. keep your car warm
In the wlht«r/ A 10-mlnute drive down-
town.
A F T E R  HOURS CAL. :
W . U. (Wlb) Helier 8-2181.
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura Fisk 3118
IBOB J r D
I CPLOV .tP-
I ^> C- *- 
~ j el. 2349
I UU Exchange Bldg.
^ims^^ ^^ mmmmmmmmw'
HARRIET ST.—Near Ihe lake . This Is your
chance. 8-room house, 4 rooms ond bath
on lsl tloor, 3 rooms and both up. New
oil furnace, electric water heater, full lot.
1 block to Lincoln School, Immediate pos-
session , Priced lor quick sale. ' $7,500.
See or cal!
W, STAHR
374 W . Mark Tel. 4925
DeLuxe Rambler
with large carpeted living room, 3 bed-
rooms, nice kitchen wllh eillno area,
built-in stove and other plus features.
House Is especially well Insulated, has
combination \creen* on windows ,*nd
doors. Full heated basement Is parti-
tioned for rrcriiilion room , i.ll i :u»t , On
a good lot In Minnesota Citv.  «7,7W.
Investment—Wi se
and living wise, too. Owner 's apartment
on 1st lloor, .consists ol living and din-
Inn rooms, lamlly room, 1 he<lroorns,
balh and a leaullM newly remodeled
kitchen, The upstairs nparlment wllh
private entrance, hns living room din-
ing room, kllchen, 2 bedrooms and full
halh , Good locnllon wesl tl9,750 ,
A Thinking Family
will lie iitlriiclcd In thli. 3- _j . .licom
nimbler w/fh I'-,- tintfis, si:rre(ir-rt porrh
otl dlnlno area, oil bo' .filionrfl heal,
lovely ya rd \n oxcluslve and li iindly
sec|lon nf tlie ( Ily. Under I19 ,ncn .
You Can't Afford
to mish Ihls allracllvi ' , fnnirally lur.nled
home, novi ollered i\ the reducnl prlre
ol .16,000. Tlw largo living nn<l dining
rooin^ are rnrpiiled. 3 bedrooms, inr-
rentlnn room, oil lurnnce . A r«;al Inm-
lly liome. Ilml mny he purrli»"M'il v/lth
the sninll flown pnymunl ol *.30 and194 ,40 ppr month ,
RKSIDENCE PHONES:
E, J, Hnrterl , . .1973
Mary Lmii'r . , , .tt;i
Jmry llerlhe 8.237/
PhHIp A finumnnn . . . 9*>-in
601 Main SI . 1*1. W>
UVPST LOCATION—Near "jlh ' SI, few
will love thin new nllrnr.llvt 7-bedrooni
liomi, 1310 bargain, loo. Only $12,000,
Delightful living room and dlnlna room,
wnll-lo-w«ll carpellng, large picture win-
dow, nice kitchen wllh tile floor, base
hoard hoi wnler healing »ysli>m. palnlec
basement wllh floor drain, landscaped Inl
mill lnr»s (lacaue. Vow will g.a! a m>n«.
me hornoin here , owner lea vino Iown,
See or call
W, STAHR
17. W, Mark Tel , «»M
W MY P066 NAA\E IS
G&OZGZ WASHINGTON /"
Need Cash? Want to Buy, Rent, Hire or Sell? 1^ ,^ I^ Sft^<yj^cjs3
Auction Sales
" '¦¦ " ' • ' ALVIN KOHNER" ~
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed .
and bonded. 355 .' ' Liberty 'St . (Corner
_ E;_5fh and 
¦ -.Liberty).,. Tel . 49aM.
. Minaesota
Land &¦ Auction. Sales
¦Everett J.. Kohnsr
lSS .Walnut , «:3710, after fiours U\A .
FEB li.—Sat " T~p m7
;
9 " mlles"snof
~
Mon-
. dovi. Wis. Weiss; Schultz, Gleeson Es.
. late Properly; James Helk.e, .auction-
eer ,' Chippewa V«i|ey Fin. Co., clerk.
FEB. IB—Mon; 71. a.m. 10 . miles S: al
. Durand, . . Wis, Robert Traun, properly :
. Leor> Schoeder, . auctioneer; Chippewa
VaMey F(nance Co ¦ . clerk .
FEB . . . 18—Mon. 12 noon. 5": miles " . S.
~
of
Menomonie . on Counli' trunv. -V. Ted
Bleslcvetd Properly, . Johnson . 4. Mur-
ray , auctioneers: Gateway? Credit inc ..
clerk? -
.¦.Mis:. .^**.;?^ ^
I liMlinil i lll__l||ll 'W'' T'''''''i!irrt T"W"#T""t"¥'^ ¥ffl  ^ ^
fe Mr. .1 GP» t ¦ W m -3 a x ff  ¦ \ i 11 38 Iffl .*'•'• t Til j  H? ¦ -TT i ,. * u3 IgR ¦ tt A ff' .Im. vfc t 14 \M [ I l ls ¦;.|i UMiit t f 'trFT'tTt»¦'¦ T 1 «TI¦."ftTTn..eTt ¦ ¦rtrfi WmiiinhirfftiiTllTiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiittw*' |
I? Tho fol lowing personal property will be sold at auction , located |
§•. . ¦'. .5' a- miles soutK of Menomonie on County Trunk Y, or 2 miles %
j| easl ; ol Downsville on Coimty Trunk C; . to V , then north .IW '%yyx:  miles.; : Lunch will be served. ,|
f ':.,^
:- - - " : :i;-. ' J-^.'>^0N^AV , 
¦' :F&Ei;;v VS-;;.- ' " ;;-^ ^" -^ ;^  .^  -|
i. ..Sale* to start at 12 00. Not many small items, so be pn time, if
. , 90 HEAD GF LIVESTOCK - 18 Holstein cow?, Hi-grade. ¦';%
% ¦ ' 5?sp.riiigers , ;•., 'fresh .and .open, . 9 fresh and bred baclc.; 7 Holstein 'X ^
i- heifers'? bred for fall  freshening; .5  Holstein . heifers,' open; '* .: '|
X ' . Holstein heifers .. 9 months old; 8 Holstein heifer calves- . This ,j |
;|. is an excellent . '.herd of good producers ,, which woiild make |
: very good! Teplacemehts in yoiir herd ,-. Most of this :herd is . 1|
X X :  from artificial breeding and hred hack, artificinliy..  This entire j  |
'? herd are calf hood' vaccinates. lOO' ' clean tested by Dr, Register ?!|
X ¦ of Menomonie , Wis. . ¦ . "%
| ¦" '
¦,' MACHINERY . — IHC Diesel tractor . Model 560, completely |
j ;1 equipped , with fast hitch , live povver." '- .torque amplifier , houT 1
\i meter , power steering, .hyd. draw bar. This tractor has only |
I ^ R00 hours on it . like new throughout . IMC Winter Front tractor |
1? cab: IHC 2-row mounted corn picker ; 1 year old; IHC 4-bottom ? |
|'.' mounted fast hitch plow, with gauge wheel , 1 year old; IHC-4- |j
1 row rriounled. 'cult ivator , 1 year old; IHC 4-row corn planter , 
I "Power Hill Drop, " 2 years old; IHC No; 15 5-bar side delivery |
I rake, raked 200 bales of hay ; IHC fast hitch mower, 2 y*ars I
¦¦!. old; IHC Model 46 hay?bal er, 2 years did; IHC 10-ft. field |
| ¦
¦¦ cultivator; 3 years old; IHC 5-ton wagon with rack , 1 year old;' I
|^  Viking 40-fl . double chain elevator, PTO shaft with engine?!
;| mount and drag ¦¦hopper: Schultz PTO manure spreader ; Case |
|. 8-ft. tandern disc; 4-sectipn steel drag. This is one of the finest |
1 lines of near new1 IHC machinery that has ever been offered |
|for sale at auction. ... * i
I . FEED — 2,800 bu. of good dry ear corn; 1,000 bu. of Beede: |¦$": oats , from Certified seed; 1 OO bu. of Rodney oats, from Certi- ®
| " fied seed : 800.bu . Of mixed oats; 600 bales of straw ; 2,000 bales |i¦¦ of . mixed hay. - Wi
CAR AND TRUCK S 19« l ton Studebaker truck with dual ?|
I? wheels , radio, 4 speed transmission, good rubber, new matched ||
If lumber rack and side boards; 1949 Studebaker Commander ?j |I' with overdrive, 6 cyl., 4-door , good condition throughout. m
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT -^ FEEDER PIGS— MISC; ITEMS; i
*||" ' TERMS: . Under $15.00 cash , over that amount? VA down, H
|s balance in 6 :equal monthly installments, 3% added, plus filing i
¦|': ' fee; . ' . i
 X X TED B1ESTEEVELD PROPERTY I¦i'- " '- . ' . ¦ ' •¦
¦.' ¦ '. .¦ (Johnson and Murray, Owners) ' ¦ ' ¦
¦¦¦ ' ¦X i  ¦ . . - ,|
| Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc. : Rep. by H. B. Seyer ^j | : Johnson and Murray, ' Auctioneers ¦¦ ¦: ¦ :%
f -  ¦¦?: . .;  ¦. -• • ¦ ' ¦.. '-. -¦ ¦ ; :¦" . -¦" . . ? :¦]
.^¦s ^f iy -x.-x.M^^
Used Cars 109
OL pSMOBILE r --l?55,
_
887".<"-doorr(K>"(vd ail*
b^r runs flood Ail l  take Ir^de in
S350 Inquire 660 E M °\ r /
CADILLAC—19.51, 4-door; ' rocsnlly over-
hjuled molor nnd rebuilt transmission.
Very reasonable priced . Contact: Scotl
.Baudhuin; 625. 37th Ave. Tel. , 9219,
VENABLES
Has the
BARGAINS
'SR Cbewolet 4 dr $995
'SO Ford 4-di. vagon $1595
'50 Fold CalaMP 4-dr •> 1495
\V> Plymouth 4-dr. 4495
'r>0 Ford Starliner $ 1595
'fi l Impala 2-dr. hardtop .$2295
'% Buick 4-dr. . ^695
'fil Ponti -ic 4-dr WOfli
'60 Pontiac 4-dr .$179.)
'60 Che\rolet Impala 4-dr. S1895
'55 Oldsmobile 4-dr $595
'nt) Pontiac 4-di $1095
'.IT Oldsmobile 4-dr. $895
'oil Fol d 2-dr $895
'38 Buick station wagon $1395
ALSO MANY MORE TO;
CHOOSE FROM AT ¦
VENABLES
75 V 2nd Tel 8-2711
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WOULD LIKE ,  lo hear . .-from own«r . o!
3-bedroom home who would like to  sell
reasonable lor cash. . Up ¦ f o i  10,000 . Cpn.
'trsl  location desired. : Write E-B6 D.iily
Ne.. . ,
Lincoln Agency, Inc. '
Real Estate — Insurance
Do j
You Want \
To Sell
Your
Home?
We nee<i 3 and 4 beclroon.
homes immediatelv
RESIDENCE PHONES
Art Smith . . .  68%
Gordon Weishorn . . .  559S
CALL US TODAY
!| LINCOLN *JH
AGENCY JEL
INC . m/JM
69 W 4th Tel. 6431
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
PONfl«
~
ErJGiNE
~
lW87r"corrrplete
_ 
ivltti
tri-power and : LaSalle transmission Best
offer; iu Clark's Lene or Tel, 6331.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
ALU WE SAY Is "compare size and price.
You will buy Warrior every tlm«. WAR-
_RIOR __BOATS, ¦
¦ Tel._ 8-3866, 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
FOR GOOD used motorcycKs and scooters
see Harold Cisewski, Goodvlow Road.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
WINONA'S Only truck body ma-qufActur-
er; Bodies built or repaired. BERG'S
_ TRAILER, 3»50 W ' r th .  Tel. 'W3. 
¦ •
INTERNATIONAL-1959 ¦". ¦ tdn pickup,
complelely overhauled. Ben Volkman,
Minneiska, . Minn, Tel . . Rolllngslcne 5606.
IHC""T RUCK— 195S,
~ IV'I
~ 
Ion. .' J550. Eugene
P. Galews-kl, Dodge, w *-_
Uied Cars
- "109
'61 Dodge - V-8
Convertible. Power steering, automatic
Iran-mission, many other desirable ex.
tras. Actually driven loss lhar> 10,000
miles. Local car, never cracked . J199 5.
See this ond 40 other lale model ustd
" cars on our lot.
*^ 
We- Advertise Our Prices ^^
&E»M
^^  ^ 19 Years In Winona \&*
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcoiv-Comd
Open M\on. 8, Frl . Eve. & Sal p.m
RE "AL~
Used Car Values
1960 Chevrolet BelAir , 2-rioor-,
6-cyllmder , regular trnsismls -
sion. A heaiily. $13!),r)
JiKVl Chevrolet RclAir , - .-door ,
V-fl , powei -Rlide , Low milo -
afie. $1575
1959 Chevrolet Biscuyne, 2-
door , reguliir trnnsmifislon.
Engine oveiiinuleil. $lir( 5
lfllin Ford station wnnon , V-fl ,
Foi'riomnllc , Bonntlful rod
flnifih , , $is«i, .
19sa Chevrolet Ri , rnyiic. -i-
door , V-fl , pou ei'Rllde . Com
plete eiiRine overlunil. $1111,'.
19511 Knrd slalion wtiRiin , V-il ,
Kordomntir ' . S!l!).r>
ll),"i7 Plymouth, .-door , \ ' -il , MII -
tomatic transmission.
Goort , . . $:'i7i»
1957 Plymouth, •t-drxii', «l <' .vlin-
dor. RcRulnt- trnnwulssinn.
(!oo(£ , s-infi
1955 laiovrolet Doll lny,  2-iluor ,
fl-oylinder , povvri' Rlido. $l _ !,ri
i
1954 ( .liovrolel 21( 1, 4-dm ir. $'.!7!i
195:1 Kind. V-n . 'hdow. over-
drive , . , $'»l.ri
Iftiifi Mercury .staliwi IVHI;IIII ,
miPrts work %\\\A\
1951 Isulck , 4 .(kmr, A pood
our $IU5
Lewiston Auto Co.
CI ICVTO M Dealer
Ix'wlstun , Minn.
?^ - .
¦>„<, ,'/'-" - > -v x.-s'/cr^T; %w-,uwj mm*$$mmmmm£m®%%
HILMAR LOWENHAGEN "&' ¦ l
A U C T l&M-y i
Located 5 miles south ef Minneiska , or 7 miles north of Roll- I
ingstone, 17 miles nortliwcs t of Winona. Watch for arroiv off :§
Highway 61 at MinncisJra . or off County Highway 248 at Roll- p
lngFtone. |s
Wednesday, Feteiiaty 20;?|
Stall ing at 10 30 A M. Lmich on grounds. ? |S
53 CATTLE (30 COWS) — 10 Holstein cows, springing ; 1 I
Holstein cow , fresh Feb.; 1st; a Holst e in cows, fresh in Nov. *;?
1 and Tec. nnd rebred ; 11 Holstein cows, fresh in Sept. and |;
Oct? and rebred; 3 Holstein heifers, 2 years old. springing; 2 |
I Holstein heifers , bred; 2 Holstein heifers, 10 months old ; 2 1
i; Holsteiii-A . .. is cross heifers , 10 months old; 6 yearling Hoi- |
x stein heifer calves : 1 Holstein bull calf. IF YOU ARE LOOK- ^*: ING FOU GOOD QUAUfY . HIGH PRODUCING CATTI^E , BE §
X SUI^ R TO ATTEND THIS SALE. INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTION li.
:¦¦: RECORD WILL BE POSTED ON SALE DATE . DHIA PTiO- ¦ ii .
X . DUCTION AS HIGH AS 592 LBS. IN 305 DAYS. .]
HOUSE — CJeu.Io ridin g horse , 8 years old. :|
DA1HY EC3liIPME_NT-4 Surge seamless milker buckets , 
Surge 4 unit pump and motor ; DeLavail 519 cream separator , X \
like new; DeLaval 3 unit milker pump; palls;, cans . ?|
•19 HOGS—4 sows due to farrow .\ ;>ri ) 1st; 6 gilts due to §
farrow April 1st ; 39 feeder pig s, weigh nbout 150 lbs.;, Pride of .
tlie Farm 10 bole steel hog feeder; 10 bu. round steel hog :i :
feeder; creep self feeder for small pigs. X
y G R A I N  AND FEKD-1,500 bushels of good ear corn; I .Ofx . ?|
bushels of oats; 3 sacks of 5-20-20 fertilizer , j|
TRUCK—1957 Dodge 1 ton truck with combination g:rain |
and stock racik . new tires. |
TRACTORS , MACHINERY A EQUIPMENT - 19fi l Oil- 
ver (IHO trnclnr with hydraulic system , live power and front *
wei ghts , run less than 500 hours ; 1953 Oliver Bfi tractor wlUi l,
wide front ; 1051 Allis Chalmers WD tractor with now tires, in |
real good coiKlilion; Cultivators for Olii-or nnd Allis Chalmers jj
trac tors; liont houser.s for Oliver ltd nnd Allis Chalmers t ine-  _ :
tors: Oliver hydro-electric cylinder; A.C. hydraulic cylinder;¦-;.[ l!IMl A.C , 2 row nioiinled corn picker; Vaughn manure loader
Wi lli snow scoop and rfjr l  blade to . fil \V.I ) . or 1VDI5 (raclor;
! Oliver idfl PTO ninnure spreader ; llil-io (' iinniii R linm hay con- ?|
'dilioiier; 1(157 Masse y ¦Harris No , S liny baler; Allis Chalmers y.
PTO No. lift combine with scour clemi and pickup at t . ;  195!) \l
Lunclell gi'cei\ crop c hopper; 1957 J ,(J , 4 bur side rake; I fKK.
Kost'li power mower In fit A,C. tractor ; Case 9 f t .  grain swather; \\
Oliv er ;t liottoni 14 In , tractor plow on rubber ; Mulkey 40 fl. '|
¦ grain, corn and bale elevator ; J.I). I fl. field cult ivator; A C .  |
2 liottoni 14 in. tractor plow ; Oliver manure spreader , saw ¦
rig for A.C. ti'iictor; jji'mler blade for A.C . t ractor ;  McD. I fl. j?
tandem disc; J.D, 29(1 coi n planter wllh fertilizei' all nnd new 
^check wire ; ( ielil chopper with hay and eorn heads; Gehl X.
linage blower; t chopper boxes wilh false end gates and corn :|
sides; Mel) , corn binder; end gale lime spreader; I2x_ .ll luictor i
chains; Oliver ID ft. nil steel double disc drill; 5 section boss i>(
haii'iiw ; 'I section steel flex drag; Hoover potato plantar; !«
Hoover potato digger , Hi fl. grain auger; 2 heavy duty rubber j* j
tired wagons; 1 It-tun rubber tired wagon. *i
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS —no lllngstonc Rreen chop feed \y
biinl .: PTO Mi'ass swder; Wards garden tract nr and cu ll iva ;
tor; Harvey I I  I n. hanunormi l l ;  (id it . endless belt;  \Zx\4
bi 'iiniler hiiiise ; feed carl ; silage curl ; some lumber;  largo 'y
steel bog feed cooker; cement mixer ; chicken crate; fe-eiler.1 ;<j
and watoiei'H ; J''onn\v 1 1)0 welder , like now ; pipe die sol ; ,?:
bench vise ; new hig hline fencer ; weed chopper fencer; pipe <(
cutler , electric Rilnder; air compressor wilh 100 feet of hose , 'X
post drill ; weed sprayer; 12 new links for Ilerfi barn cleaner , t .
4 band Mee l water lank ;  bunk feeder; new sleol posts , snew , ',
fence cr ibbin g;  rota ry line shields for ciil li vatni' ; set of spercl ¦¦',
sblolils; elect ne (once stakes; smm.H . and barb wire;  unloi idin g j]
Jack ; electric brooder stove ; power sausage trrinder; sa usage <i
fllloi' and lanl press ; bay hunk on sldds; 300 gallon overhend X
gas tank ami stand; 7 gallons No , 20 oil ; \VoiHikln '» el ectric , . ;i
egH washer; 2 egg baskets; Soars clmln saw , new ; Cllppmnster &
callle clipper; 211 ei. w Irainors; .IR cow chains and numlxn'u; M
cowboy Iniik hcnlcr; 2 plastic silo covers , and other Items. f ,
! '. TERMS—Ca sh or finance wllh »'« down find tho bnlnnce j ;
in monthly iii.st.tllmriitK, k
KOHNKH. ami SCHHOISDIOII . Auctioneers S
Minnesota Lsind and Auction Service Everett J, Kohner , Clerk „
5*
L. . . ..:.,.:.X :^. :^ ;^,x.i;i> *>/k ^
rmm&mmmm&mmmmmmmmmmsm! ^^
i .^A&£$%&W$I ¦: ¦ .",. ': ¦'¦- ' ¦: v v  • • - ¦ ¦ ' ; ¦ . : ¦ . ¦ ¦? ? - ¦ ? ¦ . . .• ¦ ¦ • ; ¦ •- ¦ .,. ¦-¦ -1
I Because of a chronic back ailment , I have decided to discontinue \
||?dairy farming and will sell at auction , tiie . following person?al i;
p; property , located l mile northwest of Fairchild on Highway 12 i
i' to County Tnink MM , ' then west on MM VA hlile, or 9?milcs.. ' ¦>
I i;southeast of Augusta on Highway' 12 to County Tnink MM; tiren "|
i west \ mile, on ¦"' •¦ ¦ X
;| Sale will start at 12:30. Not '.too' many small items, so "be on time•' . \
^ 
Lunchi will be served by E.U.B: Ladies Aid
I 41 OUTSTANTDING GUERNSEY CATTLE-22 HI-PRODUC- ii
I ING COWS—Cow No! 1, Pinky, fresh and bred back artificially j:§¦'¦' ' 1-7-63. produced 7,785 lbs. milk in 318 days. 329 lbs. B.Fv 4.1 ;. \
% test. Cow No. 2. Nell , Due 3-16-83, bred artificially, produced i
|7,086 lbs.?milk in;:297 days, 315 lbs. B.F., 4.4 test . Cow No. 3, j
?| Rosalie, freshened 2-3-63 calf at side , out of artificial breeding, \
produced 8,267 lbs. milk in 304 days, 422 lbs. B.F., 5.1 test. ?i
f t Cow No. .4 , Judy, fresh and bred back artificially 12-13-62, pro- I
duced 8,240 lbs. milk in 317 days, 325 lbs. B.F., 3.9 test. Cow i
%¦'' No. 5, Dolly, fresih 1-7-63, calf at side, out of artificial breeding, i
|produced 7,244 lbs; milk in 268 days, 314 lbs. B.F., 4.3 test. Cow
il No. fi ; Brownie , Due 3-29-63, bred artificially, produced 6,136 Lbs .
IX milk in 303 days , 320 lbs. B.F., 5 2  test ; Cow No. 7, Sally, i
fresh and bred back 12-15-63 artificially, produced 5,698 lbs. i
|| mil k in 301 days, 276 lbs. B.F., 4,8 test. Cow No. fi , Sparky,
:f i  freshened 1-1-63 , calf nt side, out of artificial breeding, pro-
H " duced 8,4fi» lbs. In 338 days , 380 lbs . B.F., 4.5 test, Cow No. 9,
' Uv ' Louise , fresh and bred back artificially 1-26-63, produced 4.856
i lbs. milk in 309 days , 314 lbs. B.F , 4.4 test , is a 1st calf heifer.¦X Cow No, 10, Sue, freshened 11-14-62, produced 7,276 lbs. milk
^ 
in 339 days , 364 lbs. II.F. , 5.0 test . Cow No. 11, lleidic , due ;
2-2(i ()3 , bred artificially, produced 4,743 lbs. milk in 252 days ,
X 213 lbs. B.F., 4.5 test. Cow No. 12, Buttercup, due 2-28-63 hred 
¦•
X 'art ificially,  produced 4,625 lbs, milk in 217 days, 220 lbs . B.F.,
i| 4.8 test as a 1st calf heifer . Cow No. 13, Beauty, fresh and bred
U back 1-27-63 , artificially, produced 9,066 lbs. milk in 295 days ,
% 4(>fl lbs. H.F. , 4.5 test. Cow No. 14, Rrenda , fresh 1-9-03 , pro-tt duced fl .lKiV Ihs . of milk in 337 days . 323 lbs. B.F„ 4. i> test . Cow
L;> No , 15. Ixitl ie , fresh and bred back artificially 1-4-63 , produced
||4 .77B lbs , milk in 299 days , 185 lbs. B.E., 3.0 test as a 1st •cnlf
p< heifer. Cow No. 16, Bingo , fresh and bred back artificially 12-
|: 21-62 , pi'iMluced 4 ,937 lbs. milk in 305 days , 279 lbs . B.F., 5.7¦"' test. Cow No 17 , Nora , fresh nnd bred \wh. art if icial ly 1-16-63,
!¦ ' produced 9,133 lbs. milk in 268 days , 3JI3 lbs. B.F., ' 4.2 test . Clow
j : No , ill , Sarah , freshen 1-1-63 , produced 6, 1130 lbs. milk in 304
, i . .  days , 2117 lbs B .K.,  4.2 lest. Heifer No, 19 . Jenny, sprin g ing i
f" . due 2-27-63 , bred artificially, dam , cow Judy, sire , ARS Em-
j fj hh'in. Cow No. 20 , Bee, due 3-3-63 bred artif icially,  producefl fl , -
i 395 llis. milk im 305 days . 373 lbs, B.F., 1 4 leM . 'fhls Is a pnr-
J i :  t ial listing of Mils fine herd . These cows have "Lifet ime
I DIHA-Owner Sampler " production records which are open to
public inspection nl any time. For the Inst. 3 yea rs this  tierd
j has maintained a herd overage of 46 test . The entire herd
are cnlfhnofl . accinales. State Lab . tested liy Mr. Ktian Cmrg
ol Alma Center. Mr , Burrows will care for any catt le purchased
i lor 46 hours free of charge ,
; f THACTOHS & MACHINERY-Case SC tractor ,  s tarter  nnd
ligl i th , power l if t , good condition ihru out ; Casf VAC tractor .
: , hyd. pump, sliirler and lights , new tires , new paint  job , engine
Xi recently overhauled ; New Holland 76 hay baler with Wis. en
;| glue , recently overhauled; 2 rubber tired wagons and racks , lac-
S| lory bu ilt;  UK." 3 bar side delivery ' rake; Case :. t i . ir  side dclh-
% ery rnke; Olivrr 2 Mdnclt tractor plow ; U1C tractor manure '
.spreader ; 10 fl . Kov .ar spring InoM i; fl ft, spring tooth.
Ft'lED--2(io bales of excellent 2nd crop a lfa l fa  bay , no
rain on Ibis luiy ; KKKI li;iles of excellenl lsl crop allulfa and
;,. mixed hay, no rain on thi s buy;  4(K) bales of straw ; approx , 20n
? husbels of gon<l ear corn . 300 bushel Rodney good heavy ouls .;v .suitable (or seed ; 100 bushels of SlmCo good heavy on lis . suit -
'.% able for seed ; 50 bushels of feed oats; 18 feet of corn nnd
I • *„ sorghum silng* in a 10x32 ft. silo.
li DAIRY EqillPMENT-2 Surge seamless milker  hucl<els ;
;?l 1 Co-op milker pump, 3-4 unit pump; l wash lank , other rnisc ,iii dairy equipment
I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS-Dalry Vne livestock vacuum
p . cleaner; biu n vent i la t ing fan wINi controls; Qulncy air com-
:jf pressor; elect ric fencer ; oil drums; barrel pump, Coronado
{{ 8 Inch burner space boater; corn uhftller ; tractor tires; 30x28
| |.J tractor chains ; hay carriage.
1 14 TERMS—Under $lt>.CK. cnah , over that amount VA down ,
; ;! balance In fi rqunl monthly Installments , 3"V added , plus Jlllng
'?' fee.
, i; HAROLD BURROWS , OWNEIt
Vm A Fop Dollar Auction—See Us Before You Sign !
L 
Clerked by Gateway Credit inc, |
¦UI SAWYER . *y Roy Cran«?
' . ; /' . LIL ABNER . By A! Capp ,
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson -;¦ '?? . - .
BEETLE BAILEY By Mart Walker
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY . . ' ' : '. - ' " By Chester Gould
BLONDIE . ¦ By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON ¦',' By Milton Ccmniff
APARTMENT 3-G X . ' . - X: x . -. . - - ' ¦:: By Alex Kotzky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst !
NANCY By Erni» BushmiHor
*
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Cur . ii
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LIFE 
IS JUST
i M^Mm?% *¦ /  * ^
'*"* °^ M&BP^^  _H ffl illIII ¦!¦¦Pg|»| A BOWL OF... ;
CHERRY GALORE ,ECREAM Mi
¦ Cherries galore burst into rich , ripe flavo r with y ¦J^ ITI^^MIMMevery bite. Every spoonful' s a cherry-ful l delight. QUALITY Y Mi|Qft fff4|fl|ffl)M
Jolly red , juicy bright cherries are tucked inside, CHEKD M ¦Bl! mW__5_B__Ly
outside and in-between creamy smooth vanilla ice .,v/j»v?*m*f*®_w... ^M__ l____P_______ r
cream. You 'H adore Clierry Galore! Pick up a car- f\xX?'m__ m. _ w $^$k 
^
^^^^Bf
ton today, You can taste the quality differen ce |?|f ^^_______r illwhen it' s Quality Chekd. "%  ^ j ^ — W  Mm
Look for the sure s/gn of fla vor! ';-^ S|i?-f€ f^/
*"* "I"»«I*H*MMM«NM *_W_PM_____MMM«_M_M_^_MMOTMMM____MM^^
